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Lumumba Regains 
Parliament Support

United Nations. N. Y., Sept.fdiBcredit
12 </P)— The U.N. Security 
Council lined up today for a 
possible fight on which Con
golese delegation to hear—  
President Joseph Kasavubu’s 
or Premier Patrice'Lumum
ba’s.

The two rival leaders have 
named delegations to a coun
cil meeting on The Congo. 
But there was a possibility 
that the meeting would be 
postponed if one of the dele
gations should be late.

eign minuter, Justin Bomboftco 
who represents Kasavubu.

*nie Bomboko delegation "is.not 
recognUed by the parliament, has 
no legal statiis and cannot be re
ceived by the Security Council or 
speak bn behalf o f The Congo. ' 
said a cable to the Security Coun
cil approved by a majority of the 
Senate and House.

Bomboko headed to New Ydrk 
yesterday aboard a Belgian jet 
■from Brazzaville, the capital of 
the old French Congo. acro.s6 trie 
Congo River from Lec^ldville.

A Lumumba delegation was pre
vented by Brazzaville authorities 
from boarding a plane there, but

T ^ „ « i . t , r : i i «  TVia C n tM rn  •̂**°‘* Off in a CzeCh plane late last Leopoldville. The Congo, | the closed Leopoldville
airport by special permission of 
the U.N. command.

The UJJ. command also lifted 
the order silencing radio Leopold
ville. which Lumumba tried to 
seize yesterday with two truck-

Sept. 12 {/P)— Patrice Lu 
mumba won parliament’s sup
port again today in his fight 
to keep the premiership that
President. Joseph Kasavubu ___
has decreed belongs to Joseph j loads of Congoic-se troops, in a
Ileo, 1 blow to hU prestige and pride,

While rival Congolese delega
tions sped to Ne\y York to lay 
their conflicting viewa before the 
U.N. Security Council, the two 
chambers joined in attempt to

U.N. tfoop.s turned him away at 
gunpoint.

This morning, however. Radio 

fContinued on Page Six)

Nixon for Debate Cut-off

Kennedy to Answer 
Attacks on Religion

State News 
Roundup

Inquest Ordered
New Haven, Sept. 12 (/P)—  

A coroner’s inquest is expect
ed to open tomorrow in the 
death of Mrs. Mary Louis, 34, 
who was found smothered in 
hei bed Friday night.

Her husband, Hubert, 30, is be-i 
Ing held in bond o f $25,000 on an 
idleness charge. ' Police said Hu
bert had confesiied to smothering 
his wife

Detective Capt. VVllliam F, Hol- 
ohan said Louis told him he had 
quarreled \rith his w ife  in the bed
room of their 3-room apartment 
at 115 Hamilton St. He admit
ted smothering her with a pillow, 
Holohan said.

The body, clad in a slip, was 
found by a neighbor.

Being held on the same charge 
and in the same bond is Mrs, Phil
ip Joe. another occupant of the 
apartment. • ^

In announcing the start of the 
inquest. Coroner James J. Corri
gan said last night that a warrant 
would be issued at the conclusion 
of the inquest. A fter that it 
would be up to the state’s attor
ney to prosecute.

The Louises came to New Haven 
from Boston, flv'a weeks ago. They 
were originally-, from —Canada, 
Louis w fs employed here as a 
machine operator.

By TH E  ASSOCL\TED PRESS
Determined to amswer any at

tacks aimed at his Catholic re- 
llgrion. Sen. John F. Kennedy, ID- 
Mass.,) air hopped across Texas 
today in a double-barreled cam
paigning with his ticket mate. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson. '

In an appearance before the 
Houston Ministerial Assn, tonight, 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee grapples with the Peligious 
issue— one that some Democratic 
leaders believe is endangering his 
chances o f winning Texas’ Impor- 
taiit 24 electoral votes..

How seriously this may affect 
the outcome in a state that Presi
dent Eisenhower carried in the 
last two elections was outlined by 
Johnson who told a reporter:

••Religion is the only issue the 
Republicans have in Texas. I t ’s 
bad but we don’t think it will' 
prevail.”

Johnson, the Senate Democrat
ic leader, said recent s ta tev^e 
polls have shown Kennedy ahead 
o f ’Vice President Richard Ml N ix
on. his Republican oppment. But 
Johnson said at least 12 per cent

<*>of the voters were listed as un
decided in these polls.

Kennedy refitsed to let himself 
get fenced in with a suggestion 
from Nixon that both candidates 
agree on a cut-ofp'date after 
which neither would discuas the 
religious issue.

It was the view of the Demo
cratic nominee’s associates that 
Nixon, a Quaker, could well afford 
to say he will not discuss religion, 
since he is not under Are on the 
score.

But they said Kenijedy could 
hardly say he will not answer- at
tacks made on hinrPas a Catholic. 
They particularly, fear scurrilous 
charges may be leveled against 
him in the final hours before the 
voters go to the polls on Nov. 8.
■ Nixon told a national televisioh 

audience (NBC — “Meet the 
Press” )last night he has no doubts 
whatever about Kennedy’.̂  loyalty 
to the country or that he will put 
the constitilUon abovie any other 
standard if he is elected pt'esident.

The Vice Resident said it would

(Continued on Page Five)
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Unions End Strike 
At Penn. Railroad

Philadelphia. Sept. -12 (JP) —  A 
pre-dawn settlement, hammered 
out after near 15 hours of peace 
talks, today ended the 12-day-ol6 
sirike that had stopped the Penn- 
^ Ivan ia  Railroad for the first 
lime in 114 years.

Leaders o f the ’20,000-atrilkers, 
' members of two non-operating 

unions, said they were “delighted” 
with the agrerement, ending a dls- 
jbute over work-rulea.^ and . Job se
curity that began in mid-1657: 
Wages were not an, issue.

PRR spokesmen ^ d  the settle
ment was “satlsfactorj'.”

Ratification is expected later to
day.
• No trains will operate today on 

■ America’s biggest 1 railroad that 
connects 10,000 milrt o f track in 
13 states and the District of Co
lumbia. '  , I

The Pennsy said 'service "w ill 
be partially restored” b y ‘Tuesday 
morning, emphasizing that restor
ation must proceed "in progres
sive ifeps to assure complete safe
ty  and reHM)lIity of operation.” 

The two unions Ihvolved are the 
. Transport .Wprkers, represlenttng 
'15,000,. and the System Federa
tion, with 5,(X)0. Their members 
are car inspectors, oilers, pipe-, 
^tters, car cleaners,, steamfltters 
and laborers.

Frimarily, they are responsible 
tor the safety <t(.equtpment, and for 
malatsnanca of PRR property. 
Many aBamben, prtiu^tlly
: . Mr ■■ A V - ■ ■

in the huge Pennsy at Altoona, Pa. 
build and repair freight cars. 

Prime movers In the eventual 
agreement were' Philadelphia’s, 
mayor Richardson Dilworth and 
Frahcls O’Neill ,Jr., chairman of

Dies of Injuries
Bridgeport. Sept. 12 (/P)—Thom

as Powers. 33, a Bridgeport foun
dry worker who was clubbed and 
left bleeding on a sidewalk, died 
of severe head injuries Saturday 
night in Park City Ho.«ipItal.

Police Capt. Joseph A. Walsh 
said Powers apparently had been 
plugged with a bat,

.The victim' was found shortly 
after 5 a.m.' Saturday in front of 
his rooming house (at 804 Lafa.v- 
ette St.) by a milkman. .Powers’ 
pockets had been turned inside out 
and his shoes had been removed 
and dropped nearby. . .

(Continued oh Page Nine)

Death Toll 10 
On State Roads 
Over Weekend
B.v THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ten Persons were JUI.led in traffic 

accidents in Connecticut "over the 
weekend. It wa.s one of th? worst 
weekends on record; in thi.s safety
conscious state.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy. ahockbd by the toll, 
ordered his men to continue the 
nightly highway checks In which 
they slop motorists at random in 
search of drunken or unlicensed 
drivens.

He said this was the best way to 
,.<^mbat traffic accidents. Mulcahy 
also chided New TTork for failing 
to arise its minimum drinking age 
of 18 to Connecticut’s 21.

Nine of the deaths occurred Sat
urday, one on Sunday. In two of 
the accidents; three persons were 
killed in each.

I f * ' ' . t-'vt V,,-

Arrow  indicates path of hurricane Donna today as It moves toward New England. Storm 
center, circled In arrow, is expected to pass over New York ’s eastern Long Island In the 
Montauk area, about 100 miles east o f the heavll.v-populated New York metropolitan sector. 
Emergency hurricane warnings extend as far northeastward as Bastport, Maine, Underlined. 
(A P  Photofax).____  (*

Data on Donna 
By Forecasterw

Boston, Sept. 12 (Tt-.-.The U.S. 
Weather Bureau issued the follow
ing bulletin on Hurriciine Donna 
at noon today;

Emergency hurricane warnings 
are in effect from Eaatport, M,alne 
to Cape Hatteras and over the 
Delaware Bay and Lower -Chesa
peake Bay.

Gale warnings are displayed over 
the Upper Chesapeake Bay.

A ll e m e r g e n c y  precautions 
should be riished' to completion 
along Long Island and the New 
England Coast. Winds up to 100 
miles per hour with higher gusts 
will produce tides 7 to 10 feet 
above normal along the coast with 
tides 10 to 14 feet above normal 
over Narragansett and Buzzards 
■Bay. Mountainous seas along with 
abnormal tides will cause major 
flooding along the coast. All per
sons who have not already evacuat
ed front low-lying (areas along the 
coast should do'sci, immediately.

(Continued oii Page Six)

Hurricane 
Mounts in

Damage
Florida

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

Frondizi Ousts
Uie Federal (Ral^wajr) Mediation '

Dilworth discounted his part ad 
muting only that he was "instru- i 
mental in keepiiig the parties to-1 
gethor.”

O’Neill brought both sides to-' 
gether before noon Sunday and, 
.kept them bargaining continuously,. 
except for lunch jind dinner,' until | 
the settlement shoiifly. before 8 a.m. ( 
(DST).

Michael J. Quill, fiery TWU presi- ( 
dent who had blamed the PRR for j 
the negotiations impasse, said h e ' 
was "delighted with* the agree-1 
ment.”  He said It was reached “ by 
real genuine collective bargaining 
... ,and this is the way it should al
ways be done." j 

Quill said "the j overwhelnflng 
majority wtjl rSUfy this agreement 
when they learn its terms/’

It was O'Neill who officially an- 
nouniced (he strike'a end. But evfn
the settlement ' discloaure was 
cloaked In semi-secrecy.

Negotiators streamed from their 
separate rooms in the Sheraton 
hotel to the Joint cpttference hall 
below the Lobby. Newsmen, cam
eramen, television and radio people 
trailcid them^

«

. • .

For Corruption
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Sept; 

12 t T ( '— Retired Navy'Capt. Er
nesto, Recaredo Vazquez, 39,, took 
over today■ as .Argentina"s n e w  
chief,- o f police • following an in
vestigation of corruption charges, 
among high officers.

President Arturo ’ Frondizi ap
pointed the riew chief after re
moving from the top police spot 
Rear Adm. EzeqtUel Nlceto Vega, 
a truated friehd who was married 
to Frondizl's sister-in-law. Vega 
was forced put from , the head of 
the 50,000-man force and put un
der arrest for 15 -days.

Carlos Borzone, a retired haVy 
captain, was fired . hi „ deputy 
chief and jailed for two months. 
Four’ Other high tolice officials 
were olsmitstd by Frondizi.

Ehridence gfahist the ousted of
ficers-of the federal force- was 
gathered in throe separate U>- 
vesUfations made by the Navy,

a l.iB Fata 'HI %

Bus with 22 passengers falls into 
river Aear Cordoba, Argentina, 
JdlUng 20 persons. . , . President 
Sukarno' slated to leave Jakarta, 
Indonesia, Sept. 26 for the U.N. 
General Assembl.v meeting. . . , 
Crooner Tommy Sands and Nancy 
Sinatra, 20-year-oId • daughter of 
singer Frank Sinatra, wed In quiet, 
^ivil oeremony in Las Vegas. :

Dr. R. Bernard Finch faces cross 
examination as prosecution tries 
to shake his testimony that his 
estranged wife was shot acciden
tally. . . . Setting class against 
class, race against race, an,d’ re
ligion against religion is a vicious 
practice repugnant to all honor
able Americans, says grpup of 100' 
Protestant,. Jewish and Catholic 
leaders meeting'lh New York.

Forpopr President Harry S. T>u. 
man tells New York City " press 
conference he does not believe 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, I^emocratic 
nominee fo r  President, "would 
yield to any preesures, any more 
than. I  did.”  ., . ,''Charlie Johns/ 
who. a ttrac t^  natlpnal attention 
in 1937 when he married a -9-year- 
o ld 'flr l, has brought abduction 
char geo against the husband, of. 
his 17-year-oid daughter.

David B.\ Pratt, wealthy white 
farmer,- goes on trial ea eh l^ea of 
attempting ^  morder South Afri
ca’s segregationist Prime' Ministqy 
Henrik Verwoerd.. . .  Congo Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu calls on tbe 
United Nations to rwHganlu and 
tmia thn nattnnal amgr under lii* 
onmmnt^ as chief of lUts.

Miami. Fla., Sept. 12 i.(P.—Flori-fthe, Army 
dians planned massive, repair and I Tavernier 
cleanup projects today in the wake 
of one o f the century’s -worst hur
ricanes.

Gov. Leroy Collins- .said he In
tended to ask President Eisenhow
er to declare portions of South 
Florida a major disaster area and 
scheduled a helicopter flight to 
-stricken sections.

An estimated quarter of- a mil
lion homes were without electric
ity .and ‘'lhousan<ki of telephones 
were still .out after passage of 
killer hurriance Donna.
-. Seven persons Were known 
dead in the stale and two others'

^were missing and presumed dead. 
Southeastern Red Crosfi head
quarters in Atlanta, listed 76 per
sons injured 'and 57 hoepttalheed.

The -Red Cross reported 656 
homes destroyed In Florida aiid 
said 3,208 received major damage 
and 9,299 minor damage,

Property damage in tho Florida 
Keys alone w'as estimated by in
surance adjustors at between $80 
add $40 million. Fort^ Myers and 
Lee County sustained 'damage es
timated at $70. to $80 million,-ac
cording to Sheriff F l a n d e r s  
Thompson and Civil- Defense Dl- 
recto^ Michelle Hltzing.

Damage to the state’s $230 mil
lion citrus crop wss expected to 
riin as high as 60 tp 80 per cent In 
some areas.

Marines armed with M l rifles 
and orders to shoot any looters, 
patrolled the wreckage In the keys.
Residents of batterisd Marathon 

‘were reported "hoarding water like 
gold dust," according to Sheriff 
John SMtt.Twood.

The lifa!ri'ne patrols from the Key 
We.1 t Naval Base were augmented

worked south from

.Hurricane'Donna's 1.50 mile per 
hpur winds.and huge'tidal waves 
cut off'* the lower B’ lorida keys 

-from the niainland and left some 
45,000 persons isolated except for 
boat and air transportation. ’

In addition 5,000 gallons of wa
ter was being brought to Home
stead A ir Force Base to be ferried

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Yes Ma^ain!!!

May Equal Intensity 
Of 1938 Hurricane

Cambridge, Ma.6s., Sept. 12 (/P)— Massachusetts Institotb 
of Technology Meteorology Department, and weather radar, 
reported early this afternoon that hurricane Donna appears 
to be following a course which might take it across western 
1-ong Island and inland up the Connecticut Valley.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut .shoreline resident.s were ordered from theiV 

Iicimes toda.v a.s Iiurricane Donna approached with dangerous 
winds andthigh tides.

i Gov. Abraham Ribicoff ordered that the shoreline be evac
uated by noon “ to minimize the risk of loss of life.”  His order 
covered all danger areas from Greenwich to Stonington.

I Even as the order came, some residents a lre^ y  were mov
ing out on the strength of a warning from the U.S. Weather 
Bureau that tides woujd run more than 10 feet above nohniil.

This would equaPor exceed the record tides in the hurri
canes of September 1938 and August 1954.

Ribicoff said he acted because reports indicated that the 
hurricane would hit the shoreline with intensity equal to the 
19.38 storm.

State police, local police, civil defense perponnel and the 
National Guard were asked to mbVe people out of danger 
zones and close the areas “ as long as any danger exists.”

Ribicoff isiued the order a few(f> 
minutes before noon. The hurri-

Shoreline Area 
Warned by CD 
Of High Water

New Haven, Sept. 12 1.®— State 
Civil Defense officials today ad
vised all residents of low-lying. 
areas along the Connecticut shore 
to evacuate to higher ground to 
escape high water from Hurricane 
Donna.

Captain William L. Schatzman, 
State Civil Defense director, issu
ed the warning early today as the 
hurricane headed for New Eng
land.

Winds up to 75 miles, per hour 
were expected to hit the shoreline 
with tides .five to 10 feet above 
normal at high tide this aftepioon.

The U.S. weather .bureau 
warned that all necessan/ precau
tions should be taken /to protect 
life and property especially in 
coastal areas. Plqdes subject to 
tidal flooding should be evacuated 
immediately. It haid.

'Tlie Weather'Bureau said winds 
would reach 59 miles per -hour or 
• higher o v ^  interior Connecticut 
and in th«f Springfield, Mass., area.

Schoois were closed In numerous 
towns/ln the state as heavy rain 
di;ejy4ied the state.

chatzman urged residents from 
feenwich to Pawcatuck, along 
he entire Connecticut Aorellne, 

to get to high ground.
He said that tidal waves from

Hartford. Sept. 12 (.Ti— Amidst 
the bustle of preparing for hur
ricane. Donna a telephone call 
was received at Slate Police 
E m e r g e n c y  Headquarters in 
Troop F, Westbrook, that had 
the personnel flabbergasted.

" I  know you’re awfully busy.” 
a woman told Lt. Venion C. 
Gedney, the commanding o ffi
cer, “ but ’ I  ..wonder if one of 
your ipen would go down to my 
coUage at Hammock Beach and 
roll up the a^nlnge.”

cane already was making itself- 
I fell with heavy rains in some 
• areas- -from Greenwich to West- 
I bi-(5ok along the. shore—and In-
[creasing winds. ______ __________
1 Winds of 75 miles an hour or 
' more were expected to lash the 
I coast. Winds o f 60 miles per hour 
j or higher were predicted for in- 
; terior sections by the Weather Bu
reau.

In a statement isaued at noon, 
Ribicoff said;

"Slate police. Civil Defense per- 
.sonnel and the National Gilard 
working with local police-will co
operate in this speedy and order
ly evacuation of all shoreline areas 
in danger zones.”

The Governor said he t<)ok this 
unusual step because "reports 
■strongly indicate that hurricane 
Donna will hit the Connecticut 
shoreline with Intensity equal' to 
that of, the 1938 hurricane,”

He went on to say:
"Because of the serious threat 

of tidal flooding and with the ex
perience of 1938 in mind the en
tire Conneetlcut shoreline from 
Greenwich to Stonington has been 
ordered evacuated by noon today’ 
to minimize the.-risk of loss o f life.'

Stale Police, Civil Dffense per
sonnel and the National Guard 
working with local police-will co
operate In this speedy and orderly 
evacuation o f all shoreline areas 
in danger zones. ,

"A ll persons including ovVners 
,of shoreline propertief will be de
nied access to these areas as long 
as any danger exists. The protec;^ 
tlbh of lives must be a paramou 
concern as long as hurricane Don 
ha remains a danger. I knov^hat 
we can count on the coophralion 
of all persons.”

New
cane

York! Sept. 12 (Ti’ -Hiirri- 
frlnge IDonna’s ad-vance 

smashed into this Jieavily populat-1 
I ed metropolitan area today with I 
I high winds and heavy rain. j

Eastern LohR Island and south- 
I era New England were in the patli - 
! of ,the -raging storm, one of the - 
j most destructive hurricane’s , in \

. (Contfaiued on Page Six)

Western Powers Bar 
Travel by East Reds

Berlin, Sept., 12 (T^-The West-j 
powers are hitting back at |

by sailors of the Navy Shore Patrol 
and all available sheriff’s deputies 
and State Troopers. .
. Tile Army, Navy and A ir P'dree 
joined in a gigantic cooperative 
military effort to reopen the over
seas highway to Key West as soon 
as possible.  ̂ .

Forty Air Force transports 
sUrted flying 117 Army bridge 
bulldintf (M'pot-ts and 810.000 pounds 
of steel into the area to replace five’ 
bridges destroyed Friday night 
when Donna hit the keys. . • *

An Air Fore* officer iiajd ‘/V130 
four-engine transports would bring 
240,000. pounds of, bridge ;|dtders 
and equipment from .Pope Air 
Force Base, N. C. They syifl carry 
another 380,000 pounda from Ft. 
Benning, Oa., and 240,000 imunda 
from n .  Campbell, Ky.

‘The Navjf plaraui^ to fefry eoma 
of Um  nstarial toiMubtlun wliUa

ern
Communist harassment of West! 
German travelers to East Berlin. 
Issuance of travri' papers to East 
Germans wanting to go to 'Western 
countries has been restricted. i 

, A  spokesman tald" the whble 
question of giving llravel facjllHes 
to East Germans is under review, 
but dn the meantime, travel k - 
stri.ctlons have been in effect aince 
Friday, the day after the new Com- 
muniift restriction became effective.

Tl^at was' taken to mean that 
only '.East Germans 'with very 
urgent reasons for-travel are being 
helped! on their way by-western o f
ficials.'

East! (Sermons wanting to travel 
through countries whlcp are mem
bers of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization piustget h paasport 
known as a “temporary travel 
document" from the Allied Travel 
Office, This, ia because the ’Western 
powers do not recognize the East 
German .Republic and wlU not ac
cept Us passport. Armed with the 
ta t^ p o f^  documant tha wohld-be

traveler .ê an apply to the coun
tries ,cpnp^rned for a visa.

The number of applications 
varici .considerably. Some days 
there are only a few. other times 
there are dozens. There were 
about 20 today.

Any restriction could only be of 
a nqisance value because Cbminu- 
nlst officials can travel' by. other 
routes to'^countries ready to offer 
them hospitality.
- The idea of. an official embargo 

on trade with Nast Germany is ex
pected to’be diacussed by we Bonn 
cabinet todajl'St* a special! session. 
 ̂ The ban would be intended to 

atrike back at the Gomniuhlats 
for their blows, at Weat. Beri.in. 
They have barred-West Gerinans 
from the Eastern part of the city 
unless they ge t apecial permits, 
yesterday they also arrested and 
threw out two West German news
paper reportere.

PropohiUs to.>hit back at the 
Communist pocketbook come up 
whenever (he Reds put the squeeze 
(Mp this IsMted city. But trade

(Oeatta

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

LL.M16IBA RELEASED  
. Leopoldville. The Congo, Sept. 

.12 (.'P) —  Premier Patrice Lu
mumba was taken Into custody 
by the army late today,' birt 
three tiours later he was re
leased. ; ,

MXON STARTS TOUR
Baltimore, SCpt. 12 t/P>—'Vlee 

President Richard M. Nixon ef- 
flclally kicked off his preeiden- 
tial campaign today by pixmilB- 
Ing to carry  the "pbace tapie'* 
to the voters in all the 60 
states. “The overriding Iseoe,'* 
the GOP nominee told a  cheer
ing crowd ' a t  Balt imorels 
Friendship Airport, “hr keeping 
the peace without surrender and 
extending freedom throuriM ut 
the world.” Nixon . w ith Preel ' 
dent Eisenhower and other top 
Republicans Joined In laundtlug 
a  9 ,000-mile campaign.

DOCTOR HITS DRUG. MIX 
' Washington, Sept. 12 (P) —> A- 

doctor told Senate inveetigup 
tors today th a t tbe m arketing ed 
m ixtures of ahtiblotto driign w * 
courages “shotgnn therapy** «Hd 
also creates other dangers, Dh. 
'Maxwell FliGand. a  piQrstctont nh  
the Boston flHty' B o sp lm  ad il pn 

. aiMoclate pretfeeser a t  fln rvw rl 
hledical , SchMi. oald th a t  pp»- 
haps m o re  than  IM  
m ixtp tea now a re  b e l ^  SMW 
ed by d ra g  mannfa«$nraw.'
Is d (N*tn il that a a r  dt .g 
parttanhur caraMaattoM 
JosUfled.’* h s  adds# In'i 

~ Isr a Secata,'

7 - ,
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BT
JOHN .GKLBER

It ’i  just a year since I started prodttce.; by the ^  ctlcut
writing: for the Herald. In fact, this 
represents the Wrd weekly roltiinn 
about things n’.ii,sica),' which hSs 
(tarted with rny by-lJnc. You ye all 

\been very nir® about rcadihe rnv 
gfforts. and it locks a., though 

ll’ll be s.ttlrk with them for an
other v«ar too.

hs’ bljf news s'tory mnsicallw j 8 strirtiy-rhiisiral standpoint.
duri l̂E that'^rhod th'̂  dra-' which goes to prove
matin demise bf-4 -ennard Warren

Opera A-ssn.i with Doroth> ■-«inr:en 
in the title role. The perforiHg.nce 
wa.s almost .as good as the ' 
produrtion. and in spots it aur 
pa.seied 'he New York offering. 
Ttieie was more life and verve to 
the Hartford performance even if 
It was a li;tie below the other one

that mu.Kical standards around

from your ru ^n ^  preteela and 
bear to him U  he w^tchea the T\'.

Ds'orak Byrnphonteii .. 1 >
Oev^and Orc.heatra .
Sz«ll, Ctondurtor t
Kpie SO MS8

Everybody fa f a m 1JI it r . with 
IH-orak's “New World" Symphony 
lor at leaat they ought to be) but 
not so many realize that he wrote 
a couple Of pthey excellent aym- 
phonies aa well.

Epic has done a grand job of put
ting the three best ones together in 
an LP album. They are the 2nd, 
4th, and .“Sth. The last One is the 
“New World", in case you don't 
know It by number.

They require three disca, so they 
are hot obtainable for a pittance. 
Bul''tMybe Santa Claiis will bring 
them tb^ou, that is if you put the 
suggestioh- to him. Or perhaps 
you'll wanPA^ play Santa -Claus 
yoiicself.

At Penn, Railroad

will Iik«'Wi»e he rais.'cd-
1 recall ^c:ng th<‘ pair of thr-m. 

in "Tosca' afaw  years ago at the 
"Met ' "ith  Krnsta Tebaldi .in the 
title role '^■.Xv.as about as fine a 
cast as copld ne a.s.'̂ embled today, 
and the pel forn^anre w»s exi-ellmt. 
Warren was pi^ticu'lSrly fine as 
"Scarpia " . \ ,

LiB-st winter the\same opera -.vas

olumbia wif-
too strongly | fered the complete .senes of nim

B.ee'thtryeh symphonies by this 
same aggregation. Now they're of
fering the foitr by Brahms. If any
thing, the orchestra plays better 
than they did a >Var ago. After all 
Bruno Walter lias been working 
with them for a long^ tiinej

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free

L i C G E n  DRUG
(»#JOPPING l’Altkv\HK

. I , ran 1 u)ge you 
1 to attend these romerls in and 
: around Hatifoid. We've gotten So 
lazv hat ".ve like to sr. home and 
take li'.ii m’LS,e at.ea.«e in the liv- 

, ing rooni viafiadio of recordings.
■ We ve 'lo.«l .sight of 'he fai t that
all T,'e.se pefformanres had. to be 
fi:.<ft .'-.e.iid as performed by living 
mu.si. irm.s j thoven offering, but somehqw'

Tfie I i.nfing sea-aon will undoubt-' Brahms jiist misses the b o ^
: e.ilv he a.s good as the one just j ( burse Brahms wasn't ss great' 
past, and It .« high time you start- Beethoven, 
ed a- '.iveiy ei-joying' miuiic,,instead 
'.f p'.i.-i.velv hearing it. Come- on.

■ .Ua*' Make' Tad ge' out of that 
ease iT.a.r and take you to a con- 
rci;. .after the initial inertia is 
■.'■'er. .mil- perhaps he'll take you

a .n'.ery for ar. after-theater 
l .sna k. whn h '.vill be a.. change

(Contifloisd from Pago One)'

Then management and labof, to
gether with the mediators and the 
mayor, went. Into the hall — and 
slammed the door. In the face of 
the press. A half hour later, with 
both sides . beaming as they sat 
around a long felt-covered table, 
O'Neill said bluntly; "A aatiafac- 
tory agteemer]t has been reached, 
-subject tq ratification . of the 
unions,.. the strike la over.” 

Quill said ire would have the 
okay of hla 46 PRR locals "in a 
couple of.' hoiira”  —  before the 
morning's over.

Quill, obviously happy, said 
"this strike and settlement may 
very ■well be the turning point for 
up-to-date labor relations on the 
nation's 'railroads"

He .said the unions won prolec- 
pn against the Penney contract- 

in^syto outside firms work that 
PRn^ipIoyea can' do themselves, 
a severknee par plan for protec
tion of raHpoad workers, protec
tion for mecnatiics helpers against 
abolition of theitvjobs. and a nile 

in specific terms an 
employe's job.

In addition. Quill Bai(f>4he rail-
I waxed rhapsodic oveKthe Bee- 

metti
''' " ill HUUivivm.

road agreed to drop law abtts to- I  taling $14 n) 1 1 1 1  o n against\^he
This may hav, someihing to do! 'inlon. . . , , -

with It The performance and the i The agreement totals niore than 
interpretation are exemplary, and , 30 points, all touching on job secur
the inl'roducUon to, the last move
ment of the l.«t Symphony is out of 
this world Somehow, however, it 
sounds "over-reheaised ."«.l By'**'it "
I mean the album in geneial l 
There is a Teutonic thoroughness 
about it which only , serves to em
phasize Brahms' masterly musical j.to the West, to New 
lontrlvance and lack of true -in-!"vi-ould be resumed as

ity and, w'ork rules.
Symes, declining to express any 

personal view of. the agreement 
«fcept to sAy "it wa.s satisfac
tory," qtiickly a^ounCed that serv
ice. between New York and St. 
Louis.-to Wa.shingtofi, to the South, 

Enfnand 
as

Hooftop Stork 
Heralds Twins

spiration. , I possible
'The whole thing is as flawless as i The PRR normally operates 'J122 

fine marble, but.it also has some-1 passenger trains and 870 freighĴ s 
thing of the coldness of marble as j daily.
well. It is a- monument to Brahms, 
hut a monument Is frequently to be 
found in a c.emetery.

P o l i c e  A  r r e s l s

SAVES
SPECIAL -  TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

CH O PPED

It placed Ihe total revenue lost 
at about $2* million each day 
or about $30 million altogether.

However, it didn't have much of 
a payroll — having furloughed S2.- 
000 workers as soon as the strike 
began one-minute past midnight 

'.Sept, 1.
The railroad, too. was protected 

by insurance taken out several 
years bv the major carriers, Th\s 
paid mo,ŝ  of its fixed expenses,

The strikers lost about $4 mil-

Besides the fjirloughed PRR

FR E S H LY  G R O U N D

LBS

< r  i a  /

Prunes
O n io n s

ITALIAN

YILLOW

i  us 3,9
3 " o  l7‘

William A. Farnon of Boston, 
i M ass, was srrested ."5atiirday by
I a ,‘Jtate Trooper and charged with , ,«An Ar,A j, . reckoned at about $600 000 dailv.speeding He was clocked goir.g ' - - •
cast on Rt. 1-'. at speeds of in .salars'
111 p.h -poHCf 88N Fftrr̂ on postfd 8 !

I *3,'. bond for court .Tr»'*''ance j another 20,000 emploves
i .‘ êpt 1,» - . '

■ .Aclvertlsement  ̂ ,
I ___________ _____________ —------- I the strike Some niav not get back
j KKPt'BI.lCAN.S Vote for Bowers ! to work for severs] days, until 

for Direc tor tomorrow ' lie. j freight is moving normaliy again, 
claim.* that any per.*on .should | .lames H Newell. PRR vicejiresi- 

j be able to talk or. any proper deti-t-operations, explained the rea- 
suh.iert at any tegular or spec ial son for slow resumption of service 
meeting of the Direc tors Muz-; this way: 
zles are for dogs, not people. „ I

I in industries which relied on the 
i Pennsy for shipping were idled by

operation of regular trains, test 
runs will be made to clean the 
rails of rust. This Is necessary to 
guarantee proper functioning of 
electrical Circuits  ̂ in the tracks 
which controls sisals, automatic 
highway gates and w’aming lights, 
and other safety devices whlch- 
operate through continuous con
tact of train wheels with the rails.”

Symes asserted that no train ■wdll 
operate unless it is safe.

'T'he strike began on a bitter 
note, with both sides blaming the 
other for its start. Shortly after 
pickets marched around PRR prop
erty, Quill accused Secretary of 
Labor James P. Mitchell of telling 
lies about the union demands. He 
said Mjtyhell was throwing the 
weight of the Eisenhower admin
istration againat the strikeri.

Mitchell had aaid Quill wai un
reasonable in hia dispute with the 
PRR and diaregardful of the pub
lic's welfare.

The dispute had )>een heard by an 
impartial arbitrator and a apecial 
fact-finding board appointed by 
President Eisenhower. The rail
road agreed to settle on the 
recommendations o f both these 
agencies—but the union refused.

Four times quill called a strike. 
Four times he postponed it.

o n Bridge

liFi a 
d ene

I

mi

-.C-tAmmi ond ^r*duc«.Prl€«ft Tu^t. 4 W*d,, S«dt. 1J-14

S r̂r.il Î al/rrii

APPLE PIE
Kick DuhS'C'i/ii, D»Iicic.A 

rtlmg Spiced Jus' L 5-1
SAVI 10c'

E A C H

Ugh) aod Flulf'r, le-,i/ Apple filling - SAVt 4 'c

Apple Filled Donuts PKG of 6- 25«
Dslicioui loi B eeiiUii '- SAVI 11c-

English Muffins 2 T. 39<
-  S A  V , l  -

*> f

0̂ tni$v./wnn iip^uc • rr-nfi'

S p f t - w e p  8

SATHHOOm TISSÛ  - Whfi« Of Coloffd

Soft-we
For A Happy, Hesilhy

Shap(>y 6 ' 49<'
CHICKEN WCE, CHICKEN NOODLE, ONION MINLSIRONL"

Habitant CANS 3 3^
Osa«snr fffackiva Thru t«t., $ « ^  IT

. .'4

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

parents are proud eitough to an
nounce it from the rooftops.

On Rt. 30 in Vernon thebe's a 
house where the announcement is 
on the rooftop. And with a spot; 
light on it.

The "announcement” la a wood 
'stork carrying twin "babies " in a 
dikper. and apparently about to 
land on a pile of hay.
\ The fe»I babies who arrived Aug. 
29 are Timon T. and Thomas T, 
^ders. the first children of Mr. and 

Robert Sidera.
The Siders’ thStnselves had noth

ing to do-with the roof announce
ment. Their next. dOor neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Maichuk put 
up the figures.

The Maichuka and the Sidera' 
have been warm fnends since ■ the 
Siders' moved into the ranch style 
home in July.

When Mrs. Siders told the Mai- 
rhucks that the expected baby was 
going to be .two babies, the Mai- 
rhuka decided to put up the stork 
figure, not only to welcome Ihe 
babies but to shoW the siders' a 
measure of affection.

They contacted Dick Sandberg in 
Ellington who whittled the 2'a-foot 
figure from wood Th ree davs aft'er

Dunng the period preceding • ̂ ' •  slipped over to the Siders and put
up the itorltv complete 16 t  Mpol« 
light.

When the Sidera’ saw it they were 
I delighted by the prank. They de- 
' cided to wait until both babies were 
ihome before taking the stork down. 
! Timon came home from Man- 
! cheater Mernorial Hospital FViday. 
Thoma.a wilf come home sometime 
thi.s week, aa soon as his weight 
is .aalisfactor.v.

(Although the stork might not 
lAst until Thomas corries home, 

i The Maichuka were afraid of 
hurting the Siders' roof.'; and onl.v 
stapled the stork to it. Hurricane 
Donna might be more than a 
match for the siaples. i

Robert Siders is an engineer at 
Hamilton Standard He land his 

'wife, the former Miss Son^a Klaf- 
stad. met when, they both attend
ed college in Colorado.

' The, Maichuka have ;iut up 
•'storks before, among their circle 
'o f fnends. "The custom started 

j several years ago and has become 
* a tradition with thym.

Local Stocks
QnotatloBt rw re lsM  by 

Cobnra »  MIddlebreak, lae. 
Bank 8t«eka

Bid Aaked
Conh, Bank and Truat

Co. ..........    4S 48
Hartford National

Bank and'Trust Co. 18 41
Fire iBanriaM Cempanlaa

Aetna Eire ........ v . . 85’ j  88' i
Hartford F i r e ....... . 49 82
National Fire ......... 1)3 123
Phoenix Fire 78 ' i  81

IJfe aad l■StesB■lty laa. Oise, 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  S.8’»  &8’ *
Aetna Life ............  RS’y 86’^
Conn. General . . . . . .  59.8 41.8
Hftd. Electne Light . 621, 6.8 ' ,
Travelers ...............  86' ,  89',

P M lr  rHbtiea
Conn. Light A Power 25 27
Hftd, Electric Light . *2 . 6,8
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  4T4 .80',

i|

L
Hfl
Ijj

iifi
i l

U*5

!!!

. .. ..-I.-,..

moo re
.-r ' '

gym

S 4 .9 8

s u i t s

■ V

C u te  81)4 Hroartiy st.vis* in regu’ation Monro’s 

with the fit and froetjonh o f short.s and a shirt 

1 . , Vet the.v'rp-a cool «inc piece outfit. Made 

from  Mwire sanforized gVmcloth in blue, yel.- 

Idw and'white . . . a iies 'lO  lii 20 . , \

0 « N  WED.. THUltS*, fRt. TILL f  P.M.
MON.. TU|S.. SAt L 10 A.M. toA PA4.

i : '

Telephone ............ 4.8', 47',
Maunfacrarlag Oampuies 

Arrow. Hart A Heg. . 58 88
Associated Spring .. 18 20
Bristol -Brass . . . . . .  l l ’» 12'«
Dunham Bush......... 8 '» 6 ’«
Em-Hart ...............  54’ ,  57’ ,
Fafnlr Bearing ....... 49 .82
Landers Frarv_ Clark 16 . 18
N. B. Machine........  19 22
North and Judd . . . .  16 l 8
Stanley Works ----  16', ,.18’,
Veeder Root '............ 52', 55'ii

The above quotaQons art not to. 
be construed as actital markets.

OBBBT 'niOUBLE 
WITH OPEN ARMS .
By Alfmd Shainwold

••Don’t meet trouble halfw^,” 
■aya the old proverb, but it lan’t 
good advice for bridge players. In 
some situations at the bridge table 
the only way to save yourself is 
to meet trouble head-on.

West opened' the queen of 
hearts, and South counted his 
tricks. He saw seven top cards, 
with good chances for additional 
tricks In diamonds, clubs and even 
spades.

South refused the first trick but 
won the next'heart and led a dia
mond. This is where West muffed 
his oppoftunit.v. He played his low 
diamond, hoping the bogeyman 
would go away if he paid no atten-  ̂
tlon to it.

There was no such luck. Declarer 
finessed dummy's eight' of dia
monds. and the defenders were 
washed up.

I f  East won with the jack of 
diamonds, declarer would get four 
diamond tricks. This would be 
enough for his contract.

East made a good try to recover 
by refusing to take the jack of dia
monds. This limited South to three 
diamond tricks.

Declarer had a shrewd' id'ea of 
what was going on and switched to 
clubs, ducking the first round of 
the suit to West. Back came a, 
heart, and South won.

Now South took the top clubs 
and gave up a club to East. There 
was no need to risk the spade 
finesse after this, for South was 
sure of three tuibs, three diamonds, 
two hearts and one spade.

West could have, done a lol bet
ter if he had stepped up with the 
queen of diamonds on the fir.st 
round of that suit. This would 
limit South to two diamond tricks 
initead of three or four.

You might remember this play 
the next time you hold Q-x of a suit 
right under dumm/s long suit 
headed b,v A-K-10 or by A-J-10. 
Play the queen first.

Dail.T Qneation'
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the neat player pasies. You

Faal »irmAa
WafNlirari

■v Ib Calar
I^From The Terrace*

m s Q

Advertisement—

A Little tomorrow. I f  it wasn't 
for them, you couldn't vote for 
anybodv.

Septh ikaler 
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH V
4  8 3 4 2 '
¥ 7 3
A A K to 9 « 
4  5 4

4 K I0 63 4 3 9
5  Q J 10 9 2 ¥ 8 5 4
♦  Q 5 4  3 7 4
4 Q 9 *  3 to

SOUTH 
, A  A  O 7 

¥  A K 6 
A 6 2 
4  A  K 7 3 

West North 
« -a Pass 1 A

Pass 3 NT
Opraing Wad — ¥Q

Erat
Pass
All Ptasy

hold: Spades—8 5 4 2; Hearts—7 
3; Diamonds—A K  10 9 8; Clubs— 
8 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid 1 NTT The spades 
are not worth mentioning, and the 
hand is not quite strong enough for 
a response of two diamonds, 

(Copyright I960, General 
Features Corp.)

M A N 5 F IB L O < r ^
fjcVlPMNftUIMAMTICCTj/M

MARILYN MONROE 
YVES MONTANOS 

"LETS MAKE LOVE"
IN  rO lO R !

P le« " TB ArC Kn  IN’ TA.NGIEBg” 
AtnrtR B>d. In Color 

**AII Tho Kinr Yountc I'nnnlbAU*’ 
Pint “ Glrlt Town”

Feature Shown First Tonight!

rUunsm

^nGjuiii^
LpwvWeiM . a_>,(raaass ■■■

Oo-Feat.: ” COl'.NTKR PLOT' 
Forrest Tucker

nx,n  ovKB
mBRt »ee if from|

Btart

"PSYCHO"
Flat *‘W*f I>ramt”
Ptycha—P:S«
War Dramt—T;ift

lUx Offire Optm—liH i

THE BE S T  AHEAD OF T H E  RE ST

, O r c ’l i e s l r a  M e e t s  ‘ 
F i r s t  T i m e  T o d a v

SM u
IJ O N K

S TA IT a  WKI). ‘ M TC IIO ”

The Manchester Civic Orcheatra 
will hold its first meeting tonight-, 
de.spite ihe' hurricane. Conductor 
John Gruber has set 7 o'clock aa 
th'e starting time In the band room 
at Manchester High School."'

OIBcer.s for the coming'year will 
be .rlect(*(i.

"The orchestra 1* being corspon- 
.sorert b,v The Herald and radio sta
tion WIN F', More than 6.8 persons 
pave expressed an interest in join- 
.ihgjhe orche.stra so fsr. Rehesrsals 
will be, held every Monday night 
at the HlgJ) achool.

M e m o r i a l  T e i i i p l e  
M e e t s  T o m o r r o w

MUs Elaine .“Imith, most excel- 
ient chief ' of .Memorial- Temple. 
FN’thian .Sisters, will greet ail 
members and viaiting merhbers. at 
the first meeting tomorrovv at 8 
p m. at the Odd Fellows HslI.

A full fa)l schedule fs planned. 
Returns on the Grand 'Temple gift 
part,v tickets ara requested, 'rae 
committees for the November *wis- 
-iistion of the.: grand chief wlll lbe 
announce. » 1"

Refreslhments will be aerved.

Held Over By Popular' 
Deenaiid Till AaMixIaT

“ STREET CAR 
NAME D E S IR r
by Tenneaaee W'lHIams 

••Well Worth .Seelag" —  
Hartford Coiiraat.
•*Rr«t Combination of Act
ing and ' DtrecHng*'—Hart
ford Times.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Bring this - ad to box oRIrf 
and rorelve 2 ttrketa for the 
price- of l.-r^Tuesday ttini 

Thursday- >'

SOMERS
Stock Thoator^
Rsmlis n —Somtra. Cm u . 

Par Rsasmah 
Oall a i vsrrtsws

RiasniatlsgA .

INTERESTED IK THE 
INVESTMENT BUSINESS?

^ e  toMcIi men aad women to be 
miitiuir fnnd repreoehtatives.

T h o r  o Is no" c h a r g e  
for the- lectures and the text- 
hook Is free. WThen you pass the 
N.A.S.D. - examination, we give 
.von a position. —  part or full 
time, whichever you choose. All 
our representatives participate 
in a profit sharing plan and dan 
elect our group lasuranM. plan. 
Rapid promoMons aire' anto- 
maticall.T granted successful 
representatives. ,-Ooalhiet > Ed 
Kata

. King .Merritt and C'n.
41 Itauth Main Street 
Went Hartford, Conn.

ADams 8-8888 '

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C O
LAST TWO D.4YS
Doors Open At 4;48 
Feature At 5:25-8:15 
Oo-HIt At 7:00.9:45

Two Exciting Westerns

— Starts Wednesday — 
••Strangers M'hen We Meet" 

•‘.Man On A String'L__1

'. O' -Coming Attractions a 
••LET’S MAKE I>OVE’’ 

"OCE.ANS 11”

USHNEL n
1 starting NEXT MON.

Each Evening at 8:.S0 
Wednesday Matinee .3 p.m. " 
Saturday-Matinec 2:80 p.m.

Jf/CHAIV —

^WN5jODp.

CHMIS HIGH \
VICTOR DEMPSTER '

Moa.*Thnr«. $f>.00. 5.50. 4.50, 5.00.?.5D 
T r i. Ifi.50. fi.OO. 5.00 , 3.50. 3.00. 2.00 
Wpd. Mat. $4.00. 3.50. 3.W. 2.00.
Sat. Mat. $5.00. 4.50. 4.0<!; 2.50. 2.00 

(Sal. Kve. .Sold Out) 
n C K K T S  SOW A T  BOX O FF IC E  

For T p I. BeAPrvalinns call 
. Hartford 4A 5-3177 -

BUSHNELL
Mon., Oct. 3, 8:30 p.m.

O.VE CONCERT ONLY’

Thn Sound That Surrounds'
nRDKK TICKETS NOW BY MAH, 
Fall rrircR: Orrh. or IM Ral. $4.30. 
i.75. 9.20. 2nd Ral. $2.05. 2.10. 1.55. 
.Make checkn payabir |and mail

C Rt'SHNF':M. MKMORIAIr. 
HARTFORO 14. (O NN. 

JCitrIniiic Rtamped rf'turn cn^elnpo 
with order

Beverly Bollino Burton
1 DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET̂
• . (H O U S E lw n d  H A L E  B U IL D IN G )

s „

TAP  ̂ BALLET ACROBATIC
.A '

-M T '” : '"■■■ ■ ■ 1 - r a
R epatration  tfor the f i l l  term  now being, *ccepte<i i t  the studio. Thursdat, S ep t  

Saturday, Sept. 10. 10 a.ilp. to  4 p.m. or call M I 3^443 daytim e,
M l 9-7347 RViliUfiSAe * • ,.

f  V  i  ■- '  ̂ ' \
*Daneini h not for )u$i m eho$en fm ; dnnciiijf h for ovt>ryone*\

: i.
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VOTE
\

SLATE
OUR R3PONSIBILITY:

To  obtain the best qualified candidates for your consideration and approval.

WE4tE PROUD TO PRESENT THESE SIX OUTSTANDING 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BOARROF DIRECTORS

ERIC S. ANDERSON THOMAS A, BAILEY DONALD S. CONRAD FRANCIS P. DELLAFERA ROBERT GORDON HAROLD TURKINGTON

Attended Worcester public school 
and holds a B.S. degree in Mechan
ical Engineering from Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. Service 
representative for Pratt and 
Whitney, manager of Manchester 
Messiah 'Chorus, Past Master of 
Manchester Lodge ' No. 73, 
AF&AM, trustee and church 
treasurer of. Emanuel Lutheran 

-Church.

Attended local schools. Graduate 
of Boston University and Boston 
University Law School. Attorney, 
partner in the firm Gilman and 
Marks, member of Manchester, 
County, State and American Bar 
Associations, incumbent Director,, 
charter member of the Young 
GOP.

Attended Melrose, Mass., schoola 
and the University of Cincinnati, 
Chief of Sales Operation at Pratt 
and Whitney, active in Parent- 
Teachers group.

Attended local schools and holds 
a B.S. degre# from the University 
of Connecticut,- served in the U. S. 
Army from June 1943 to February 
1947 and from September 1950 Td" 
March 1953. Discharged with com
mission of major, rsnisins active 
in j,he reserve progrkm. Adminis
trator of Ci—.stfleld ' Convalescent 
Hospital.'

Attended Willimantic schools, 
graduate o f University of Con
necticut and the University of 
Connecticut School of Law ,' at
torney, veteran, member of Man
chester. County. State and Con
necticut Bar Associations.

Attended local schools, local busi
nessman, salesman fpr G. E. 
Keith for 19 years, served as Se
lectman for the Town of Man
chester. served on the Board of 
Directors in 1947 and reelected 
under Council Manager system in 
1948, 1950,. 1952, 1954, 1956.
Serx'ed as Mayor and Board chair
man 1948-19.82 and 1954-1958. 
Member of Masonic Order, Tall 
Cedars and BPOE of Manchester.

X

WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT THESE CANDIDATES FOR REPRESENTATIVE
A. LAURENCE RIKER JO H N  F. SHEA

Attended Pomfret school anc 
holds a B.S'. degree from Yale 
Sheffield Scientific School, retired 

•engineer, seiwed bn the Manches
ter Board o f Education 1944-1951.

-a

. t

Attended local' schoola. Voids an 
A.B. degree fnjni Providence Col
lege and an LL.B, deg;ree from the 
■Univer8it.v of Connecticut School 
of I-aw, attorney, partner in firm 
of Marte-and Shea, chairman Jot 
Manchester Republican T o ^ ’ 
Corhniittee, past president of 
Manchester Young GOP, member 
of Kiwanis and Knights of Co
lumbus and member of Manches
ter. County, State and American 
Bar Associations.

■ " •

I . . ■

' 1 -RESPONSIBILITY:
Cansider .the candidates and then vate in the prTmaryi| On Tu e s d ^ r >

■

■!
■fti

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.
FdR .-8

•A
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tPAOE FOUR,

Pasteur’s Aide Named 
For Second Church

\v

SCn. Richard H. Plnney Jr. of 
Btafford BpringB will become aaao- 
clat« minister In charge of religious 
•dUcaUon at Second Congregational 
Church.

She will begin her worK with the 
opening (rf church school next Sun-
day. _

For the past four years Mrs. Pin- 
neey has been preaching as a sup
ply preacher in numerous churches 
in Connecticut and she'has been 
active in the Congregational Church 
In Stafford Springs,

At S e c o n d .  Congregational 
Church, she will assist the minis
ter on Sunday mornings in the wor-1 
ship service and she will' have oc- ( 
caslonal assignments preaching | 
during the wor.ship sen'icc. Her i 
primary’ activity will be that of 
training, teachers in indlvidttal and 
group Conferences,
- Het first assignment will be to 

help the church-make the transi
tion to the new ctirMctJ l̂um which is 
being released gradually during the 
next few' years.

This new material will be the 
first joint curriculum of the newly 
merged congregational churches 
and evangelical and r e f o r m e d  
churches which now make up the 
■Hhlted Church of Christ, of which 
Second Congregational Church and 
Center Congregational Church in 
Manchester will soon be a part,

Mrs, finney will have so office 
at Second- Church, and h>r hours 
will be announced later.'

The new director of religious 
education w^-"fcom in Holyoke, 
Mass., and was graduated from 
Belchertowm High School as the 
cla«s"aalutatorion. She majored In 
psychology at the University of 
Massachusetts and was a member 
o f the Student Christian Assn., the 
Psychology Club and the Wom
en's Athletic Assn.

She is a graduate of Bangor 
Theological .Seminary. While she 
attended the seminary, she held 
pastorates in’ Hast Sangovllle and 
East Millonocket.

During World II, she served as a 
chaplain's assistant in the Marine 
Corps. In 1948, she was married to 
Richard H. Pinney Jr. of Stafford 
Springs, who is assistant treasurer 
o f the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Go. branch in that city.

The couple hag one son, Brad- 
foVd, and live on East St.

Mrs. Richard H. Plnney Jf.

Youth to Appear 
On ‘Mack’ Show

.Terry WllBon needs votes.
He isn't running in the prima- 

ries-'tomorrow, he's going to be 
■dh the Ted Mack Amateur Hour 
tonight.

H e 'll. be doing a tap dan 
roller skates sometime durin 
show which will be carried on 
television Channel 8 at 10:30 ®.m.

The 18-year-old is the son\ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Wilson, 
169 Brookfield St. He will enter 
the University o f Connecticut this 
fall to major In arts and science^ 
His father is a mechanical engl-: 
neer with the State Highway De
partment, and his mother is a 
chemistry teacher at East Hart
ford High School.

Death Toll. 10 
On State Roads 
Over Weekend

(Obntlnned frpm Page One)

The accidents brought the un
official number of fatalities for the 
.year to 178.

A  48-year-pld Branford man, 
Charles R. Rees, 176 Shore Drive, 
was killed Instantly yesterdAy after 
his small car went out of control 
on the wet pavement of Route 1 
in Branford and struck three trees.

On Saturda.y night m East Ber
lin, three men were killed when 
their car cracked Into a highway 
fence and trees along Route 72. 
The victims were Willie Graham, 
30, of 20 Star St.. New Britain; 
Clarance Davis, 29, of 25 South 
St., Middletown, and Woodrow 
Andersoni 42, of 56 Summer St., 
Middletown.

In Wlnd.sor Locks Saturday 
night, a pedestrian, James Wright, 
77, of 78 N. Main St., was killed in
stantly when he was struck by 
a car aa he was crossing North 
Main St. (Route 5Aj. '

The other triple fatality occur
red in Salisbury early Saturday. 
The victims of the one-car crash 
nn Route 44 were John YuhaS, 
West Avon, Louis Delbone, Avon, 
and James Durkin Jr., Canton'; all 
19.

Three other youths were , seri
ously injured. Police said they 
were returning from Mlllerton, 
N.Y., • directly across the Connec
ticut border,

Truman A. Bvatt, 46, Oreen- 
vVllle, S.C., was killed when hla 
W r  smashed into a , tree along 
Rojite 138 in Griswold- Saturday.

A\ 2-year-old Hartford girl, 
Amahdn LalPointe, was thrown 
from ^ e r  mother's car at an In
tersection in West Hartford later 
in the dhy when the vehicle col
lided wlthv ahother car. Amanda 
was injure^ fatally

TV-Radio
Televufion

6:00 Big Tbrtt ,Th«at«r (In profrass) A 7:30 Rlverboat 
First Show (In profres*)

B’nai B’rith Sets 
Talk by Broker

Ernest IsraSl, of the Providence, 
R. I., branch office of the New 
York stock brokers' firm of Mer
rill, Ly'nch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Smith, will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of Charter Oak Lodge, 
B'nal B’rith. Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m, at Temple, Beth Sholom.

He will speak on "Where is the 
Stock Market Going?" A related 
film will be shown.

A trophy will be awarded to 
Bernard Knitt for winning the 
annual Father's Day golf tourna
ment  ̂ last June at MInnechaug 
jfolf course.

Refreshments Will be served. 
Program chairman la Seymour 
Kudlow.

Rop;islralion Set , 
For Night School

Registration for evening school 
classes at Howell Cheney Techni
cal School will be taken tomorrow 
and Wednesday nights instead of 
tonight and tomorrow night,

Lennart Johnson, director of the 
evening school division, said the 
office will be open from 7 to 9 
both nights.

Students will be notified later 
when their classes will begin.

Advertisement-

REPUBLICANS—Vote for Bowers 
for Director tomorrow. Hr 
was against 8lh District ron- 
solidation a long lime ago. The 
North End Is doing all right; 
why worry about it?

Ksriy Show On mogresa) 
Woody Woodpecker 
Three Musketeers - 
Cartoon Playhouse 
iungla Jim

t : »  Wrstner News and Sports 
Club Bousa 
Robin Hood 

’ Hodahi (Mseet .
Wild Hill Hlckock_

6:46 Huntlejs^nldcy Report 
• John Deley 

Doug Edwarda ,
7:00 Alter DInber' Moyle 

News—Barry BarenU 
N«wa and WaeUiar 
West Point 
People's Choice 

. Death Valley Days 
Million Dollar Movie 
News Weather 
The. Texan

7: IS John Daly—Newt 
- Hiintley-Brtnklay

Summer Olympic 
8:30 I960 Summer OJy.................  Slymplca

Tales of Wells nrgo 
Bourbon Street Beat 
Duckptn Bowlin 

) CelebrIW 
Peter Gunn

9:00 Celebrity 'falenf Show

Laotian JPag 
To Urge Rivals 
Bar Gvil War

» .  80
13
3

10, 33. SO
3, 40. 63

13
8. 18

...... ......... 10; S3. 30
8:80 Adventures In Paradlst 8. 40. 63 

tne Geodyear Theater 10. 33. 30 
Street of Danger 18
The'Spike Jones Show 8. 13

10:00 Million Dollar Movie 18
New Comedy Showcase 8. 13 
Project 30 10, 33. 30

10:80 Presidential Countdown 3. 13
Ted Hack Original Amateur Hour 

8, 40. 63
11:00 The Big Newa 33

Worlds Best Movies 8
Jack Comley 30
News, Sports A Weather 3

11:16-Premiere 13
Starlight Movie 3
Feature 60 40
The Jack Paar Show ■ 10. 30

ll:S0 .Jack JPaar 33
13:60 News A Weather 8
1:00 News A ITayer SFilm — ---  ---- ------- - ----

SEE S ATU R V Ara  T ?  WBBR FOR COBIPIJETB USTTNO

Radio
(This Usttag bMiadw oiily tlWM m Ws b n a t e i t s  o f M  ar 11 ■hurts

length. Some stotJons carry othor abort oowaMsta).

A HighwayBoston, Sept\12 (/P) 
acciidents took W r e  lives in New 
England his weekend than during 
the three prevlouk holiday week
ends. \ \

The count from 6\p.m. Friday 
night through Sunday midnight 
stands at 17 lives. .

This compares with 15 killed in 
traffic on the Memorial Day week
end, 14 during the Fourth of July 
and 12 during Labor Day.

The highway death count by 
states showed: Connecticut 10, 
Massachusetts 3, New Hampshire 
2. Maine and\ Vermont' Y  each, 
Rhode Island (h

WDBO-1361
6:06 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:06 SpMllght'on Sporta 
11:10 Raynor Shlnei 
1:05 Sign Off

WHAY—• »
6:00 Newa 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Edward F. Horgaa 
7:16 Big Show 

11:80 Publlo Affairs 
U:03Blga O ff__„

w n o —iiM
6:00 Newa
6:20 Weather and Bporta 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7;.30 News
7:4.5 Public Service Program 
8:06 Nighibeat 

11:00 News 
13:16 Sports Final 
12:26 Weamer _12:30 SUrllght ^miade 

wFOP—161S 
6:00 Newa, Weather 
8:16 Conn._Ballrooai 
7:00 Ray Semerh \  

11:00 Newa 11:10 Ray Somers 
12:00 D.f
8:00 Financial News 
6:06 Showcaae and News 
7:00 Fulton LewlM Jr.
7:15 Evening DevoUMi 
7:30 Showcase and New^

7:36 The Reviewing Stand 
8:00 News
8:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcaae and News 

11:00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
13;U SIgndff

Saigon, Viet Nam, Sept. .13 (AO 
— Laotian King S a v i^  Vapiana 
today callad for a conferenca of 
rival leaders at hla royal capital of 
Luang Prabang In an effort to 
avert the threat of citrll war In hla 
tiny kingdom.

Obsarvers her# say ths break 
between the neutrallat govern
ment of Premier Prince Bouvanna 
Phouma at Vientiane and revolu
tionary elements of antl-Oommu- 
nist Oan. Pbouml Nosavan in 
Bouthem Laoe la now complete.

The lateet development was the 
announcement that Prince Boun 
Oum of the former royal houee of 
Champassak In Southm Laoe had 
become the now leader of the re
volutionary oonunlttee. Howevef, 
there was no Indication that the 
prince had yet aocepted the post

Premier Phouma was named 
head of the 2-week-old neutrallet 
government which came to power 
after the pro-weatem premier, 
Tiao Somaanlth, was ousted aa 
the result of a military coup last 
month. ,

Radio' Vientiane broadcast the 
intrltatlon 'to talks after Phouma 
met with the king to dlscuse the 
threat posed by pro-weetom Gen. 
Phouml In the southern part of 
Laos. Thera was no direct report

of mlUUry action v  
wiahae hls hoad^oartan at Sava^  
aakhat about Iro  miles goutheaat 
o f Vltmtiane, but hroadcaatg from 
SftvuuuJcbtt liidd h# up 
▼olutloiuuy' |fov®Tnin6nt S^tura^r 
to (Sp m  tho noutralift fovom - 
moiit.

The broadcagt said ^  
had abolished the conaUtuUon, de
clared martial law and taken over 
command of the army. The latter 
claim. If true, would be a consider
able feat as the lAotlan army Is 
scattered throughout the tiny king
dom. It is known, however, that 
Phouml has troops believed loyal 
to him at Pakeano, 60 miles from 
Vientiane.

The rebel broadcast also accused 
Premier Phouma’s neutralist gov
ernment of opening the door to a 
Communist Invasion teom North 
Viet Nam and said that Communist 
forces have already attacked Lao
tian army outposts in northern 
Phong Saly and Sam Neua prov
inces.

These were two major areas of 
fighting Injaat fall’s uprising by 
the Communist-led Pathet Lao.

Premier Phouma admitted that 
the Pathet Dao had attacked mili
tary posts In northern Laos before 
Sept 6 but denied there had been 
any attacks since then, ^ _______

V l O U  M U r U I S E
Minis '

Piano Teacher
Is new taking appoint- 

iMfits for fcdl ekmot.
For oppoinlmonf ploosg 

caHMI3.M92

Advertisement—

REPUBLICANS—Have you read 
your local party platform ? Parts 
of It will take much money and 
cost-watching. Bowers is a con
genital cost-watcher. Vote for 
him tomorrow.

■ ; NEED

SCREENS
OB

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

C A LL

Rusco
Four Models to Choose From. 
Be Sure — Bay Reliability.

R. G. KIHLE 
 ̂ Ml 9-0468
. Repreeenting

Bartlett-Brelnard Prodnota Co. 
689 New Park Ave.»

West am ftto r^A D  <-A*76

FALL

CAMERAS
FILM —FLASH  BULB 

DISOOUNT PRICES

A R tH D R  DRUQ
_L.

/•

.'-I

Washing di$h^ 
is easy today...

fô s hpme heating
oor w ay!

You get premium .qaality 
Mqbilbeet with RT-98-...  the 
most completely effective lue| 
oil additive in. uae today. And 
you get premium aerrico. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and maijy 
oUier extras d^gned to. make - 
home heating rtaiig nuy.

M o b ilh e o f
i S i

I dopo-oeftoo 
•ddMvo

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY.
BROTHERS

3 6 1 . 3 1 5  Contor St.
Ml 3-5135

■■I , - . . '

Brings back old habits . . .  such as "Back to School," indoor Hobbies 
ond LISTENING to GOOD RADIO.
For the best in Music for your Fall listening. . .  set your dial to the 
GOOD SOUND 1230 kC.

. . . When GLENN EY installs your 
roof ~ you can be sure the job will 
be done right. ' _
Before applying the shiriglesiwe check yoiir roof to* 
make inure the deck and framing members are sound, 
if neces,<«iry, we patch unsound areas.

Phone for a free roof survey and estimate, We’r# 
open 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M .. . .  Saturdays till noon. . .  and, 
Friday nights till 8 :.30.

We’ll reroof an average six-rooni S 'W .50 P«r mO. 
houKe for as little as #

reroof it yourself  ̂^
In one hurgtiin package we'll .supply al| tlieiinateriala 
you need including: Shingles, Ster^r rollsi nails, 
flashing and lap cement,’ Bird I^aAterbilt Shingles 
.(choice of colors).

FOR A L I.J IJE  ABOVE MATERIALS 

USE OUR CONTINUOUS BUDGET PLAN

4 i

OPJn  HOUSE CdMING
40th |\nnivertiary‘ Celebration .16 and

I r '.. .

••yoiir

pur 40 YecNHI .

fMN.MAlNST. 
Mancheeter, Oosa. 
, 'Mltchen a-kt68

BLUNOTON paLANpH 
West Road, Route SF 

TRemont 6-031C
I -

**Q UAUTY^h» meonomy of aW*

For WINFormation it is at 1230 you will f ind. . .
/  THE ONLY STATION IN THE AREA THAT WTORIAUZES

' W INF  features a new editorial each day Sunday thru Friday^with short punchy edi- 
' , torials that have a purpose.

'■ , ■ ■
THE ONLY STATION IN THE AREA WITH A OAILY LIBRARY PROGRAM

Starting Sept. 12th the Manchester, East Hartford, Glastonbury, Rockville and South 
Windsor Libraries will feature interesting books from Monday thru Friday at 9:00 A.M. 
and 9:00 P.M.

THE ONLY STATION IN THE AREA WITH A NATIONWIDE PER50NAUTY
Providing INFormation for women . . . Kathy Godfrey’s Showcase at 11:10 A.M. to 
12:06 PM. Monday thru Friday.

THE JEST STOCK MARKET REPORTS.. .DIRECT FROM WALL STREH
. Dully Mbhday thru Friday 12:05 P.M. and 6 :0Q P.M. from Mutual. ’

THE ONLY "HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE" AN INFormoHon PROGI
/  Designed to aid the housewife with her daily household prohlehis. Monday thru Friday 

X  12:15 P.M. > .r
■ '■ .. ■

LOOKING FOR A JOH7 Listen to the JOB REPORTER
A  public seivice program to help those looking'for employment daily Monday thru Fri- 
-dSy at 1:00 P.M. ‘

, ' ■ 3-
A new program that looks out Into apace atarting .September 28. “ You Ih The Age of Science”  by Dr. Arthur L 
Berman, dally Mendny thru M day, 6:56 p.m.

There are dozens of newscasts broadcast daily, along with sports programs, featurettes 
and plenty o f P INE  MU§IC to help keep you well INFormed. . * ,

F(I|R INForniation TUNE TO

1 .

T lw M O t llA L for the Hertford Area

I ' . / ■ •■ '
MANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, IWO P A O K fiy i

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Chris James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Kelley, 101 Sea
man Circle. He was, bom Sept. 7 at Mahehest'er Memorial 
Hospital. Hie maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moynihan, Wlnthrop, Maea., and • hia paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kelley, Revere, Maea. He haa two broth
ers, Greg, 7, and Brian, 2;- and two aiatera. Janet, 6, and Lj'n, 1.

'* ' O • ■ f ■ »
Mary Jane, daughter , o f Mr. and Mra. Walter F. Tedford, 25 

Lilac St. She waa born Sept. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grantiparenta are Mr. and Mra. S. Ralmon- 
do. 62 Maple St!, and her paternal grandmother ia Mra. Mildred 
Tedford, Hartford. ■ She haa two brothers, Vt’aiter F., 7, and 
Mark, 2, and a sister, Daria, 4.

.  . * .  .
Tricta Kathleen, daughter ^  Mr. and Mra. William R. Sand.a, 

Grand Forks, H. D. She waa^iom Sept, 2 at St. Michael’s Hos
pital, Grand Forka. N. D. /H er maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Qullitch/332 Woodbridge St.-, and her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. pnd Mra. William R.'' Sands II, Wilming
ton, Del. Her matepdal great-grandrpother ia Mra. K. A. Noack, 
Guilford, and her paternal great-grandmother ia Mrs. W. Sands, 
Ann Arbor, M ich/^ ’

Debra daughter of Mr. and Mrs F.ugene Phaneuf,
East Harmed. .She waa bom Sept. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
H osp ita l/  Her maternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. Adal- 
belt Aueialr, .St. Quentin, N, B.. Canada.

/M argaret Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mullar- 
key, South Windaor. She waa born Sept. .5 at Manchester M e
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick Sater.a, Tralee. County Kerry. Ireland, and her palernaj 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edrvard Mullarkey. Hartford.t * • ' * »

'Kenneth Paul Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Kehneth Paul Jovin 
8 r(. Rt. 30. Vernon. He was born Sept. 7 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. . 
Paul Miaaeri, Rt. .30, Vernon, and his paternal grandparents a /  
Mr. and Mrs. George Jo3in, Springfield, Mass.

IJaa Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.4tVae; 16 Ox
ford St. She waa bom Sept, 6 at Mancheater Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. B. Billano, 
Brooklyn. N. T.. and her paternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mra. 
D. DeFelice, Brooklyn, N. Y. She has two sisters, Christine, 8, 
and Joanne. 6.' '

LAST CALL!

P L A Y T E X
L l V I N G ^

Ts îxon fo r  Dehnte Cut-off

Kennedy tci Answer 
Attacks on Religion

^  Irv in  l^ahes the Grade  ,
It's nice to know you’re 'ivelcome. find.s 5-year-old Irvin Fitch on 
his first day of kindergarten. Hi.s teacher i.s Mra. Thomas^ J. 
Chara in tlTc morning session of kindergarten at South .School. 
Irvin registered for kindergarten in May. and was the subject of 
a picture page in The Herald showing him with birth certificate, 
and records of his polio, diphtheria and smallpox shots. (Herald 
Photo bv Pinto l .

full' capacity, thftl expert produj;- | fashion writer she'll be able to i 
tion teams are being broken 11(7 j  combine marriage with her career. > 
and that men who have the skill.'i\ , ,Mi.»s Fleining also wrnn a bathing 
which America needs.to rebuild il.sV.suit preliminary and became the.
strength are unable to find job.s, " 
he said!

(Centbined from Page One) the home boy tn a..10-gallon hat 
squiring around a visitor from New 

be "tragic for this election to be ; England who never wears ,a hat, 
determined primarily or even sub-i At one poini'"as their caravan 
stantlally on religions grounds ' j  passed frotn the airport to a down- 
Kennedy qbvionsly agreed w ith , town El Paso hotel, a spectator 
this. I yelled at Kennedy;"Attaboy Yan-

Nixon's sc.-vsion on television wa.s ke».’' 
his ftr.st public appearance since j .Before fl>nng to El Paso, Ken 
leaving Walter Reed Hospital. He

Miss Aiiieriea
Reveals Plans

■pent 11 days there for treatment 
of a knee infection, delaying the 
■tart of his esmpaign.

In re.sponse to qiiestiona, Nixon 
touched, on many topics-diiring the 
television program: Religion, nu
clear tests, segregation, Cuba and

: several others___________ _______ _—
" I  have i.ssued orders to all of the| 

people in my esmpaign hot to dis
cuss religion. not to raise It, not 
to allow anybody to participate in 
the campaign who does so on that 
ground. ’ Nixon said.".\nd a.« far 
as I am concerned. "I will ijecline to 
discuss religion and will di.scu.s.s 
other issues in order tn keep the 
minds of the people on the is.sues 
that should decide this election and 
to keep them off an issue that 
Should not enter into it.’’

Nixon,, however. recngni2.ed the 
difficulty of keeping ■ religion out 
of the campaign because ’ ’Every 
time the candidate raises the is
sue or talks about it. even a.s I 
ajiswer a question, it is news, and 
the people think about that."

In a carefully worded state
ment in reply to Nixon, Kennedy 
said: ' 1

’ ’I wish wej-oiitd cut o ff debate ! 
on thia subjeerright now. I think ] 
we’d all be letter off. How can we j  
possibly Improve on the constitu- I 
tion.’’ , i

Kennedy has noted frequently | 
that the ConsUtutinn provides, 
there shall be no religious test for • 
holding offtce. He has r e f u s e d '  
charges that his church would ■ 
bring pressure upon him if elect-] 
ed, to shape his foreign policies to, 
meet the Vatican’s views. , '

Kennedy has added that he sup- ■ 
ports th'e separation of church and | 
state as the "happiest ” and "ww- | 
eet’’ ^arrangement of government, i 

His views are likely ‘ to get a ' 
thorough going over in what could 
bt a controversial encounter with 
the Houston Mini.sterial- Assoc, to
night on a program that will h'e'T 
telecast. The Democratic nominee ' 
w-ill answer questions ^thrown at 
him by members. Many o f  these | 
are expected to deal ' with -his ' 
Catholic religion. ■ — :

Plans by an organt’ailion known)
M  Proteslunls and Other Amer:,j, 
(cans United ^for .Separation of f 
Church and Stale to distribute’ 
anti-CathoIic literature in Hous
ton tonight have been called off.

TTie grou() planned to distribute j 
handbills outside the Coliseum.' 
where Kennedy will speak follow-- , 
Ing hia appeardneJ before the'min- ! 
iBters: 1 . ■

James|,S. Kelly, organteer o f the 
Houston:'branch, said last night! 
"we think, we would he wasting our 
time to distribute them at the 

. meeting.’’
Kennedy and Johnson joined 

hands in the rsnipaigh for the first 
' time in El Paso last night where 
th « presidential nominee gqt one of ' 
the moat rousinjf welcomes he had ) 
had anywhere in his current cam
paign swing.

About 7,000 screaming... W'hist-. 
ling adherents turned out at thp *

' airport. Framed ip ramp lights, 
Kennedy arid Johnson mounted a 
truck to speaki briefly to the 
throng. \

)KTten’ Kennedy kpoke only about : 
a moment there Uvere shouts of , 
"More . , .. MoreJ'. ()bl!gingiy .he ‘ 
btepped' to' the ffiicrophrme again 
and Introduced hlsu sistkr, Mrs. 

'Peter L a w f o p t l . ' I '
IWhere Johnston's name had been 

■ conspicousi by its absence from ; 
banners in northern elates where 
his ciril I rights record is under. 
auiatlon. the signs lij Tex#* all 
refidil'JFK-r-LBJ."'' 1/ . . 1:

It wsnild ba that way Jn Texas 1
tar tsday and tomorrow- - JahMOB* S|

Atlantic City, N, J , Sept. 12 
.(Ti - Miss America 1961. ati. “ A '' 

ne.ly told s I>emocratic rallv in ' student while in high .school, .say.s 
San Ihego, Calif, yejiterdsv 'that , -'he'll ii.se the .410.000 .schnlar.ship 
thus country now lacks oa,parity |'he won to attefid Michigan Slate 
to su lift more than one division Univer.sily;
of troops to trotible spots in the Befoie leaving for New York, a

. i radiant Nsney Anne Fleming of 
He blamed the Ei.senhower ad- ' Montague. Mich., fold newsmen

pnly girl in the pageant to earn pA 
two first round awards. Her meas- rir 
iVements are S5-22-?,.'). .
\lt i.s expected that the -S-foot-6. ' 

116-pound Miss America will earn 1 
more than ?.5n,00O' through the . S i  
coming year from public appear- fF  
ances.

Secohd in the rohte.st was .Su7,- • f c  
aiine Reamo,’ Miss ('■alifornia. She 
r e c e i v e k  a. $.3,000 scholarship. &  
Third-place Ann Herring, Miss ^  
North Carolina got $2..500. while 
fourth, Ruth Kea. Miss District of 
("oliimhia, received $2,000. Miss In-i 
diana. Tonimye Glaze, fifth, got

ministration's defense policy for 
this. He said this policy has been- 
•set "by narrowminded men in the 
budget bureau’’ who he said place 
"a. balanced budget ahead of a 
balance of power.”

Noting the unemployment of 
aircraft workers in San Diego he 
said: "1 call upon this.sdministra- 
tion to take prompt action to put 
the untapped .skilks of your men 
and the unused capacities of ,your 
aircraft plants into a new "and 
expanded effort to build our na-. 
tion’a defenses.

Kennedy said* the nation today 
faces "its greatest military peril 
since Valley Forge."

" It  IS paradoxical and tragic 
tha; St such a time our aircraft 
plants are operating at less than

$1,.500„. I

here yesterday she hopes to he- 
romeut fashioTi'writer“-;-Ti logicsT 
aim for a ' girl who likes sewing 
and •writing.

A  year of travel,' fame and 
fortune awaits the 18-year-old 
beauty, who .Saturday night sue-, 
reeded Lynda Lee Mead. Natchez, 
Miss., as queen of the nation’.s 
oldest beauty and talent pageant.

" I  hope to be as much of a credit 
to the title as my predecessors 
were," she said.

Judges were impressed with .A.IisiE 
Fleming’s ability to transform a 
simple navy sheath into'an all-oc
casion dress during the talent pre
liminaries.

Nancy, who has no steady -beau, 
saj's she w-ants to gej married 
eventually, and feels that, as a

•Advertisement -

THE HOUSE OF FASHION 

EYEGLASS ^  Cenventioiral

. CONTACT LElS’S SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
763 MAIN STREET Ml I-II9I

REPUBWCANST- ^gave you read j  
your local party platform? Parl.Si 
of it will lake much money and 
cost-watching. Bowers i.« » con
genital rosl-watcher. Vote for 
him tomorrow.

Il^ AM8f600*6 J l alosUc bfo( Km molMet gS oAsx yon (bit
•aJUag *gat ocquaintKP sots baeovM Ibey'M sue* tbot 

yiSM <Mor • natSiK IMng Sra yov wM b« o pioylex wormr fc*ewef. 
VovTI «n)07 baovaniy ooentort oM cloy long wMi #m aixIiMtva 

alaaMc Jaiigtt. Bio*-cw« *ida ponah atove wHb you ... braolba 
yew. OiM<roM front tuH you raoch ond tiretch fruety. 

fiSMr «eSen bode » raU4ia'i rraaa 'ainyi only .,. nawer ridat up or bmdi.
Muery In and Mba oAroaMga of #tit tpociol effar while the tupply 

kxn. You jove for a Kmited time only.
JWylaK tMng 9eo. WMa 32A to 4}C. Reg. $3.95 eocK-2 lor $6 89 

_____ I T  Sim rag. $4.95 aocK-:;2 for $ * W
MuytMi Uab^ UngSoa I m . Wbita 32A to 44C. Rag. $5.95 aoch 

MW only M.M. "O' aim rag. $6.95 now $5.95
•  IMS M IlMw emM UM Cwd SrlMT !■ U.S A

T H E  UNIVERSITY of CONNEGTiCUT
fX IB D IALLT  INV ITES ITS FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS 

TO SUBSCRIBE TO  THE

SIXTH ANNUAL ^

Uniyersity Concert Series
. " 1940.41 SEASON^

Presenting ̂
GLENN GOULD .. . .r . . . . . . . .  OCT. W. 1940

Celebrated CnnntUan Planlbt. • - . — -----

BRANKO KRSMANOVICH CHORUS 
of Yugos^io .................  ̂. . . .  NOV. 28, 1940

" I  iiave never heard isny eh'nma nf mixed vrtieea more onf- 
iriandingly arristir . . ."

Marshall Bartholomew—Yale University.

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
FEB. 13.1941

’ fXiarlea Miineh, C-ondiirding. .! I

VICTORIAOE4.0S ANGERS .: MARCH 22,1V4 I
World Renowned Sopraijo—Met Opera C-o. <

CONCERTGEBOMW ORCHESTRA,.
1 APRIL 14,1941

Of Amsteydam; liib  Netherlands. 1 , '

All GoRiMrtf in the University ^AuAitorium 
Rheerved Seats;

First Bakohy $10.00---Floor')^^^^
’ PIJCASE A fP L Y  ”10

W H iDARO M. SISTAIRE, MAiuger,.1'hiverbltT Auditpriom, 
BTORBS, CONNECltCI’T  j„

I Mske'dieeka Psyahle to the Unlvenrtty of Co^neetieiit

D O N T  D E U Y i  SUBSOklBE T O D A Y !^

■I

m - m f  fhm  wmaUMon

c i u ^ i
union
SUPERMARKETS

fANCUii

iS . No.1 G R A P E -S IZ E  A

P0NI1OES

DOUBLE TRIPLE.S
SLUE STAMPS EVERY I WEDNESDAY!

'<(■ >
Pitoss sOselIvs bi tippsr OiNnaeotteat thru Wi

n k u r  w a x E M rn o H
'Atoeedar, Sept 14th. •Wo reserve the tight to Bmlt MUHittUee. 
r a E N l»B ~ ia 6 MABKCT SQCABe, fiBWDrOTON.
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(OoatlaiMd pat* Op-'t T"

ShoKeline Area 
Warned by CD 
Of High Water

'  (C«nMmi«4. from Pag« One) 

ielirhl to 10 feet could be expected
! woman who Buffered facial cuti

.. ,  1 when a tree branch broke the wind
yMr*: Four thousand residents of j g^ield of her car. , .
Fir* Island, off Long laland a; public transi»rUtlon was ruled | i n a r e a s .
south shwe were evacuated. lout in Norfolk and nearby Porta-; lihe .Weather Bureau also issued

The weather oureau nere wsm-i .T^e's " p l ^ ^ w a r n i n g  for Connecti-
sgrainst high tides Md flooding Rhode Island, central and

- arSas and hlghwa.vs._It|.^^^^« f  coasta.1
'liald noodin* m i^ t be f*'* " prior to the storm's krrlvai,; the
« s  100 miles inland, from rain and 
hwbllen streams.
- The normally teeming sidewalks 

")0f New ITork were virtually deaerr- 
-«d as pedestrians took cover. Park 
trees bent and awnings flapped 

•i«nder the force of the wind.
Soon after Rtblcoff's order, peo- 

«'f»le began pouring into the town 
Viiall at iSavbrook.
•• More than 100 peopla were there
:;iSt 12:.i0 p.m. and a steady stream 
o f evacuees came In by the minute. 

ilCthers w‘ere hOrtaed in the ele- 
■tnentary school in Saybrook.

" The 1038 hurricane'referred to 
■hj- FUbicoff killed around 600 peo.- 
•pie In New England. Several score 

"Were killed in Connecticut alone.

Navy had evacuated 82 planes from 
coastal inalallatlons and larger 
ships had either headed out to sea 
or gainned safe anchorage In 
Chesapeake Bay, '

The .records of Donna since her 
birth in*̂  the South Atlantic weeks 
ago show S grim count of 128 
deaths and properly damage in the 
manv nfillions. Eight persons have 
met .death in her path in the U.S..
six in Florida and ope each in'C. Tides along fhc -Connecticut

western Masaachusetta, and the 
Connecticut River valley in Ver
mont and New Hampshire.

Up to seven Inches of rain were 
predicted before nightfall.

The forecasters said the hurri
cane WBs moving up the coast at a 
speed of shout S.’S to 49 miles per 
houi.

They said the center of the hur- 
riĉ ane would hit Long laland.about 
noon today and aoutheastern New 
England this afternoon.

•sht{ie ran neaii.v two feet above 
norhifl in the morning and were 
expected to run-lO feet or more 
above normat during high tide be
tween four and 6 p.m

fJov, Abraham Ribicoff canceled 
all hla engagements today and 
went to the State Police barracks
at Westbrook along the 'Connec
ticut shore to await hurricanb de
velopments. He’ ordered all state 
employes in non-easenlial posts to 
be dismissed at noon.

.Some busines.a firm.i throughout 
the stale' shut down

New Haven closed its parka on

North Carolina and (Georgia.
As it raged from the Leeward 

Island* through Hurricane Alley 
between Puerto Rico and the Ba
hamas it caused 120 known deaths 
and numerous injuries, mostly

In New York City and the schools i toi^nUal
opened ss ususl. but before noon i l>>nna rsked scross the klonda 
the board of education issued a : Erida>, isolating ’
bulletin advising those attending | <V» persona except for ^ a t  and 
afternoon or other late session to air tranapor.ation, mining n 

..BUy at home i fresh water supplies and, >'»ving
- Planes were >\aciialed from.j heavy property damage In its 
“ Htewart Air Force Base at New’-! wake, i .
-burgh. N Y , and other air bases  ̂ A N*vy helicopter pilot who .......... ........ _ ______
“ In the New’ York and New’ Eng-j-flew ovM the Keys afterw’srd de-, f.jast Rock and West Rock and 
-IShd area, ! dared: "Th is is the most terrible | „,| „p eniTTgcncy housing centers

Montaiik Point on the extremf I thing I've seen aiiice the Marines gchnnls. manned by Civil
tip of lyong laland was being look Okinawa." . ' | Defense. Red Cross and .Salvation

flashed hv 40 mile an hour w’inda . Armed Marine# patrolled l.he ^rni.V personnel. .Sound t r u c k s  
-by midmoming. wh*n the eye of wreckage of the Keys w’ith orders i waterfront areas. W’arn-
'the storm still was far to Ih e 'fo  shoot any looters, .They were | jpjj, „ f  .|[,e storm. |
'south, about fi.'i miles southeast of augmented by Navy shore patrols j At'Harlfoid, MaJ. (Jen. Frederick ' 
•Cape May. N.T. and all a'vailahle aheriff'a depiitiea p; r^einckc, stale adjutant general.!

The hurricane wa.s on a course *nd stale troopers. and his staff opened a command
-that would take It over the east-; Swinging northw’ard, the huge pp,, i,i the Stale Armory atiipld- 

» «m  end of lying Island at about ; ,torni touched the mainland at i night 
ra p.m. fEDTi, the Weather Bu-| Marathon. Fla., .where 20 peraons 
■•reau said. Its renter Was mov- given emergency treatment,

Ing at about 3,9 miles an hour. | ,nri then followed a giant senii- 
The storm carried torrential peninsula be-

“ ra:ns and bristling 11.9-mile-an- jp g,med the open w’atera of
hour winds .Storm warnings were 1 Atlantic between Daytona 
hoisted from the Carolinas north | fit, Augustine,
through New York to rort.smoiith. ji-p route. It churned up the 

M j isolated Everglades National Park.
Storm shutters and sandbags p^ port Myers hesd-on p^a^d 

-were thrown up in southern. -New’ ] p̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ p jp, mid-peninsiila >asl‘ of 
England Tides up to 12 and 1« s*rasots sfid Tamp5 and northeast 

. feet ahove normal were expected p, Orlando and brushed, west of the 
,ln  Upper Bur.Karda Bay on Uape Mlaml-Fort Isiiiderdale; ordered closed today and tw’o of
• Cod _ (them W’ere designated as shelters
“ Rhode laland schools were closed . , More than seven Inches of rain 'f " '' sny w’ho might have to leave 
-and the National Guard was on' , |'| „ „  ^̂ -md gusts of i .
.....................  nesriv 100 miles an hour slammed ' Some .Milford residents moved

out to safer quarters during the

('onimandei’s of the military sec
tors were on a standb.v alert 
atatiia: all armories along the coast 
were opened to receive evacuees 
along with (Jartlp Ribicoff at Nlan-' 
tic,

Schoolj, opened at Bridgeport and 
Falrflel(«hiil at lOi.’to a.m., police 
,(»r(I^red Wem closed.

In Milford, an emergency meet-, 
ing of the city council and local 
Civil Defense officials w’Ss held be
fore daw’n. The city's schooU w’ere

.' standby alert
PJanea were eiacuat8d from 

' Mitchell Air Force Base on Long 
•Island and from Bradley AFB 
-near Hartford. Conn,
 ̂ In New York City, winds up .to 

r 75 miles an hour and ttdei eight 
"to  Ih feet above normal were ex

pected Police headquarters or
dered extra men called to doty.

The Coaat Guard need 1.9 ahipii 
I.to take realdenta off Fire Island' 

"ni"nsrfow’“ strip of land' lying off 
, the scuilhern Lying Island' coaat 
'Another 1000 residents were atlll 
-on the island, hut in no immediate 
tdanger ,

The storm was moving northeast
w ard at about 39 to 40 m p.h hut 
- w’sls expecityd to increase Us speed 
"over the water

Hospital Notes
VMtlag honipt AduHs $ to • 

■ja. MntoniltF t  to 4'Md 9 to i  
pjBO. OhOdrSn’s WArd S to T.

‘ PktlMito Todajri IM .
ADMITTEa) SATURDAY: Har- 

'old Iveraen, 64 Thomsa Dr.; Mr*. 
Nancy JiCendeH,89 Milford Rd.; 
Mrs. Doris Spusta. Tolland; Mrs. 
Margmsrite McVeigh, 257 Spruce 
8L; Mre. Bertha Holt, 114 Camp- 
fleld Rd.; Jphn Cottier, 14 Flor
ence Ave., Rockville: Mre. Odlna 
Durka, 25T Spruce St.; George 
Proulx. Manchester, N. H.; Deb
orah Booth, 31H Charter Oak St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ar
thur Kuhn, Coventry; John Wls- 
nle'wckl, Rockville; Herbert Alley, 
69 Washington St.; Mrs. Kunigiida 
Bastls, 434 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Mary Turgeon, 3 Durkin St.; Mrs. 
Mtnnls Gain, 69 Brookfield St.; Di
ane Masichuk, South St., Rock- 
'ville; Mre. Marjorie Solomonson, 
Andover;’Mrs. Violet Yurkshot, 59
Rueeell St.; M fv  Helen Hannaford, 

lie Tpke.: 
mar, 62'Diane Dr.; Miaa Barbara

Henry Pala-10 W. Midd!
Dta

Salo, 85 Strickland St.; Francis 
Hale, 57 Essex St.j Deborah Booth, 
3114 Charter Oak 'St.; Michael 
Schuets, 13 Sunset Dr., Bolton 
Mre. Barbara Reichle, Wdpping; 
Miss Patricia Braun, Birch Mt, Rd 

ADMITTED^ TODAY: M r s .  
M ^ le  Morse, Mansfield; Argentiiio

Lumumba

Obituary
Glintun W. March

Clinton W. March, 61,. died eud- 
denly Saturday after collepslng In 
the yard o f his home at 844 Hllls- 
town RdF

Dr. Robert. Keeney, medical ex
aminer, said coronary occlusion 
was the cause of death. Police ad
ministered oxygen until the doctor 
arrived.

Mr. March wa.s born 'In East 
Hartford, Feb. 6. 1889, a son of the 
late John and Rose Mince March.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Beatrice LIpp. Manches
ter, and Mrs. Ruth Hitchcock, 
Hartford; three brothers, John 
March, Manchester, R a y m o n d  
March, Ea.st Hartford, and Clifford 
March. Norwich; a sister, Mrs. 
Mildred Burk, Hartford; an^two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services w’lll be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the

A Queen Is Crmvheil
Miss Sandra Wilson, blond, blue-eyed Ellsw’orlh Meluprial High 
School freshman, wa.a crowned "Aiiss Wapping Fair'‘'^ f  1960 
Saturday by Robert Burrill, pre.sident of the Wapping FairA*an. 
ITaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson of 897 Avery St., tlje 
queen was chosen from a group of 19 entrants. She plahs to 
bei’ome a medical aecretary and is also interested in pr.ofe.ssional 
dancing. Her favorite hobby is bowling. The crqwming cere
mony highlighted the afternoon events of the annual Wapping 
Fair. ( Herald Photo by Pinto).

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl V, 
"Gustafson, 22 Pine Hill Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michnel J. Peace, Coven-' 
try; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Snow'. Mublard Dr., Ver
non: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews. 10 Prospect St.. Rock-

Town Gets Ready 
For Donna’s Blast

St the fa'med resort ares 
Florida was labeled a

I.

Manchester readied itself
night, as did a few’ families In Gull- 

• . tJ J ! ford There w’a» also some volun-
dlaaater «>•« by/h' American Red^,^^ evariialion in Old .Savbrook. . . „ .  ...............
Cross sa initial damage surveys visiting ’ houses i
were completed. Commumcationa ,, »hore from midnight on to j for any effect Hurricane Donna 
were sharply curtailed'fie«h w ater of the appmacliing alorni. might have on. the town,
supplies were dangerously Imv in pollre, follow ing plans that
many areaa and severe damage have been made over a niimher of 
W’aa reported to the Sunshine yeara kept In cloae touch w’ith 
Rfate'a multi-million dollar citrus Mate Ciril Defense headquarters in 
fruit crop; Hartford, cspreled .all day leaves-

Moving out to aes, Donna picked and summoned auxiliaries.- 
up speed and Intensity during a ---- -------  —
brief oresri tour and th»n added 
another tw’lst to her serpentine 
course and dashed norl heastw’ard 
tow’ard the Carolinaa coastal 
areas ,

The hurricane brushed past i 
.‘'Oiith f'srolms during the evening. ■ 

Donna, lashing out.In the aaine Withholding the full force of tier

Off duty police and.firemen have 
been aler{ed to stand-by. all school 
sos.sions were canceled, variou.s 
businesses closed up eai l.v and 
CIi’Il Defense workers haA'e hooked 
their radio up to the State net
work.

-lohn Merx, director of Manrhes- 
ter's'Civil Defen.se, .said all schools 

j have been opened . as .shelters for 
I anyone who feels his home is not

----  safe. He .<(ald they will he open
Elkhart Î ake, Wis,. Sept. 12 (/T'! until 4 p.m.. or laier, if needed, 
•lohn Fjtch.of'Lime Rock, Conn.,'! Merx cautioned residents to slay

! N I I I n i e j 2 j j ; e r s  l i b

In Sports Car ‘500’

from Ihe' mainland bii* fspd Bill Klrnberlv of Neetiah. Wis.! j in during the time the storm is at 
'sno I^n  northX.rrf tomsdoes thsl caused driving a Maserati. finished fourth Its height. This'''w’arning was re-
lanUr coast, raced into th. North I 1? America 500 comp êtl- pealed by Manchester police.

' Carolina mainland shortiv before "  Charleston and elsew’here linn clasatr for sports cars here ; Fallen- w'ires constitute one of
Imidnight last nighi along the coast, : .vealerday. ' the inajor haxard.s after a hiirri-

Bv- 5 a m ti^av th« Wesiher -Nineteen in.iurles w-ere reported The event was .won by Dave , cane has passed, according to 
"Bureau placed lta"eye ’ or renter Charleston alone. i Causey of ( ’ armel. Ind,, and Liike'.Meix, and because fhe.v might
' shout 60 mile# east of Norfolii Va * racehorse .85 miles an hour, ' Stear of Indlanapoliki driving a  ̂still be carrying electricity they
" Wind gusts of,Up to 100 mtlea an capricious storm' crashed Into | 2.9 liter Birdcage Maserati. should not he touched,
-hour W’ere reported bv the Cheaa- mainland a second time at' The winners drove the final 40 Administrative personnel in 
..peakr IJghtehip 17 miles off t'ape ^ ” r«head fTty, N.C , with wdnda of ' miles In a heavy rain, averaging Manchester Municipal Building 
'Henry- Va — more than 11.'> miles an hour short- 80.021 miles per hour for the .500 - were sent home at I p.m;, with
r  As the stnrin moved out to sea off ’V h «f" f ' m’idnight. miles. only a skeleton crew standing b.v.
■the Virginia Capes, the Tidewater' , ’''l"*htng Its way across cihe i Angle Pahsi and Bill Wiiesthnff Town highway crews have been 
^Virginia area appeared to have suf-1 ■*'*’ *̂ **’ Carolina vscallnn coastal | of Milwaukee were second, in s at work keeping catch basins free 
'■fered only alight dam,age c iv i r ' ’ ’ ‘ tno lor* down power lines, , Ferrari Tests Ross snd Walt of debris, s'nd have also tied down
..Defense offirtsl,.tn Norfolk ssid 'tp'ooted trees snd blocked high-1 Hansgen of'.Wesifield, N .I . was, or removed loose signs around
-gale.winds knocked down signs snd CnsstsI Installations ‘were third in a .lagiisr.
_nther loose objects, and shattered hstlered. conimiiniratlons we r e !

this'*’ Deputy Director -of Public 
Works Chester Langtry- aaya hla 
trucks are read.v and the crews 
are standing by waiting for what 
may come.

All of Mancheater'a achoola were 
called off at 7 * m. with the sound
ing of the special fire alarmr 

SI. ,Iame.s' School had been 
scheduled to'open its doors-today, 
but this is now put off until to
morrow.

Firemen were alerted to stand
by at mld-mornihg, while a similar 
order went out to off-duty police
men at qoon.

Both Merz and police said that 
the best way the general public 
could help during the storm was 
b.v staying inside, where the.v 
would be in the least danger and 
out of the way of emergency 
workers.

Aanfagliwie, Glastonbury; Charles Watkins-West Funeral Home. 142. 
Williams, 844 Lake St.; Mrs. Teresa r . Center SI. Burial will be In 
Stevenson, 22 Walker St. I south Green Cemetery, Glaston-

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A daugh-l bury, 
ter to 3^. and Mrs. Stephen Wil- Friends may call at funeral 
cox,' 11 Franklin St., Rockyille; a-home Tuesday from 2 to 5 and 7 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Francis to 9 p.m.
Murray, 8 Devon Dr.; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oorgeion, 
670 Main St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Warren Ssntivany, 1023 Tol
land Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Duquette, 35 Cooper St.

Adolph Carl Broil
Bolton—Adolph Carl Broil, 75. 

of Notch Rd„ Bolton, and Edge- 
water, Fla., died yesterday at his 
Bolton home after a brief jlincss.

(Continued froiu Page Ooe)

t*opoldvlI» went back on tha ah’. 
U.N. Ohaga guards remained in 
place and U.N. offlclalf aet up a 
watch to prevent broadcast ot any 
inflammatory statments to the 
CongO'6 2̂  million people.

Ileo, the nioderate Senate preal- 
dent named by Kaaavubu a week 
ago to form a new government, 
said he will soon submit-a coalition 
cabinet for parliament’a approval.

Ileo told a news conference at 
Kassvubu's villa that he haa con- 
■ulted with political leaders, mem- 
.bers of parliament and ministers 
throughout The Congo and "all ex
pressed determlnstion to save the 
country.” Among them, he aald, 
are Katanga and Kasai aacaasion- 
ists who have accepted Invitations 
to confer with him in Leopoldville, 
"Mr. Lumumba Is also Inirlted,” 
Ileo said. "We must preserve na
tional unity." _ .

But Ileo appeared-tolto on ahtkjr 
ground.

A majority of the m'embera of 
the Senate clearly oppotod Kasa- 
vjjbu's firing of Lumumba. And 
one of the ministers Ileo himseit 
named to his di.sputed government, 
Alphonse Songolo, issued a state
ment saying he was never consult
ed and that his allegiance Is to 
"the legal government of The 
Congo."

AcrQss the Congo river in Braz
zaville, African officials of the 
former F r e n c h  Congo colony i  
stopped two Lummuba delegates 
from - transferring from a u. N. 
plane to a commercial airliner 
that was to take them to New 
York. They planned to presentBIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh-. He was the father of Ralph Broil. - -

ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Lplgher. former state senator from the !
30 Griffin Rd.; a son to Mr. and SI5th District and representative
Mrs. Carlton Phillip,, Andover: A ' from Bolton. I ^he^.T^ic'als were
daughter tO'Mr. and Mrs. Paul | Mr. Broil was a former '>8' ‘®r »
aifford, Loehr Rd., Rockville; a control inspector for Connecticut. -Nations, and Jacques Lumbala,

and he .served with 
commis.sion for many 
was boiTi in Germany.

the liquor ' winger who has the title- of
vear.s. He secretary of -state for the presi-
* ' '  j dency.

-c I Toward the end of what wax oneHe was a member of the BoUon , lai^ .
Congregational Church and Mer-I rareer, Congolese army
row Lodge of Jasons, Mansfield. | commandei’ Gen. Victor Lundula 

Survivoi’5 include his wife. Mrs : soldier's to the L«opold-
Celeste Broil, snd his son, ^ow of . _ .Annrews. lu t-rn.spe.;i .'ll., celeste Kroil. snn ms son, ^ow oi airport Where he offered them

vine: s daughter to Mr. and Mrs. La)<p Chaffee; a brother, | îed service of the local U.N.
Pvaymond Leonard, 40 Woodhill Broil of California: and two >is- ^
n .a DlAVsneoi Uonnrtaai I ' . . . .  ...Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Helen '-LaBelle, Providence, 
R.I.; Mrs. Mildred Yale. Andover: 
George Harmon, Kelly Rd.. Ver
non; Mrs. Carla GottsChalk, S9 
Woodland St.: Sydney Elliott. Rt. 
44A„ Bolton: Mrs.- Theresa Will-' 
nauer, Coventry: Walter DeLi.sle, 
173 Deming St.; Anthony Barstis 
.Tr.. Broad Brook: Mrs. Inez Ma
honey, 38 Maple St,: Mrs. Sophie 
Benoit, South Windsor;'Mrs. Ann 
Klelnschmidt. 86 Summit St.: Mrs. 
Elaine Sweet. Hillside Manor, Ver
non; Alan Schreiber. 464 Gardner 
.«t.; Mrs. Anne Fuller, 12 Pioneer 
Circle; Henr.v Ryba, Notch Rd., 
Bolton; Roger Sommerville, 156 S. 
Main St.; Mrs. Helen Mozzer, 31 
Oak St.; Mra. (Jhristeine LaVae 
end daughter, 16 Oxford Ŝ .;' Mrs. 
Marie Phaneuf and daughter, F,aat 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Mullarkey 
and daughter. South Windsor: 
Mrs. Marilyn Cooksey snd son, 29 
Laurel St., Rockville.

tors. Mrs. Richard HagenaU,! wearing helmets w'ith
Devon, and Mrs. ^njamin S le-i j^wn their
phans, Springfield, Mas.s. | * received brooms instead

Funeral services w'ill be held sweep the. airport hangars. 
Wednesday at 2 p.m, at the Wat-; Lundula, who had the rank of, 
kins-West Funeral Home. 142 | gei-geant two months ago, took 
E. Center St. The Rev. 'Theodore j jnto the airport shortly after
Chandler of Bolton . Congregation- 1  hs • had watched the premier's
1 Church W'ill officiate. Burial helpless rage before the cordon of 
...1 V. ■_ -------  Hill Cemeteiy, - * . • -------ill be in Grove 

Rockville 
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tomorrow' from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9\ .̂m. ‘

About Town
A meeting of Local 991. Man

chester tow'n employes, haa beenMerz did add. however, that in Cheater tow'n employes, naa neen _  
case there is a large amount of canceled tonight, 
tree arid limb danjage,- persons
w'Uh chain saws will he needed to Elks' setback will, begin tomor- 
help rlean up after the storm haa niw night at 8 o'clock at the 
pas.sed! Elks Home.

Grocery stores around town re- | ’
ported that they were jammed this . Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma .......... .
morning with housewives stocking J Phi, w'ill hold a meeting too’ ” *'" I Glastonbury 
up on canned goods, and other row at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss

\

Fiineralfl

U.N'. li’oop.s barilng,access to the 
radio .station.

U.N. officials appeared baffled 
bv the general's act. .During th# 
last three days various reports 
had l.jHndula switching si4e« 6‘ V- 
eral times in the conflict betw'een 
Liiniiiiiiba and Kasavubii.

Lundula was named to his post 
by Kasavubu.
i-ights burned blight late last night 

in Lumumba's residence, guarded

Hartford Rd., were ,'7% J , 7 S r m,. Soldiers wearing the same uniiorm
IS I I .V n-u u •‘ ‘“Pt watch over Kasav-ubu's house
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with side with Mdrroccang of the
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas- : ̂
tor, officiating^ G. Albert Pear-[ Meanw'hile o^ii-ials said

.̂ son was organi^ and .soloist. that peace returning rapidly to
Burial was ln\ East Cemetert’. ' (he blood^^ked southeastern areas 

Bearer* w'ere Lennart Johnson. ! of Kasai-'province, and the border 
Herbert Bengtson'.  ̂ Arthur Tolf. | of .sec^sionist Katanga province. 
James Pontillo, \Wllliam Orr.' 'pie U.N. command announced a

- A^^red C. Anderaon— ----
Funeral \services for Alfred C. 

.391 IAnderson 
held Saturdiiv

snd Carl Thoren; tyUce in the bloody clidl strike be- 
tiveeii Lumumba soldieVs and hos
tile Baliiba aided by partisans of

town.

-Ing a bad northeasterly Ptorni 
Only one Injury was' repoilefi;

few windows but that flooding h'oken and many rommimltlea 
rondlllona were no worae than dm- Isolated .Sroiea -of mlnon Injurlea

; were reported. \
« (  Continu’ng i t s  iinpreyK table 
- path, Donna veered allghtlv'jnward 

frrtni ila northraatf-rlv coiirae and 
aimed It* fPIllsizeil aye at ,\Tlde- 
waler Virginia and heavy poriiilal- 
ed .New England.

ReffflrdlCM

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

■g — ffi- ' '

o f  where
your flfn'ite man or 
woman ■ ia atationeH, 
the Manchenter Kve- 
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ .Mail 
Call" reiralarly with all 
Ihe hometown new# 
people away from, 
home are no anaicua 
to get,

SuhM ekpkaru

PaynbU in >idtanetf
...  !

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept.

I I W y !

iEanrljester
Snenittg
ifendd

Did You \
Know That—  \

The United .aiste* owns almo*t\ 
1.50 per rent of the world'* wealth

I Value, nf^ehforofoim aa an aiiea- 
ilheilf firal . waa demonstrated to 
, th* puhlir In 1847 by Sir '.lariiea 
' Simaon of Edinburgh,'Scotland.

j Pythijgoia*. of Greece, flret ad
vanced ihe theory that the world 
U round about 2,500 yMrs ago.

Western Powers Bar 
Travel by East Reds

Fjrat diecowery of gold In the 
New World .was made hv ’ the 
Spgniah explorere In'C.oata. Rlra.

(ronHnned from Page One)

between Eeet. and West Geniiany 
haa grown ateadlly ainre 1952, de
spite the fact that .the West Ger
man federal repiihlii; lefiiscs to 
recognize Mosi'ow's German siitel- 
llle.
I Liuiwig El haul, Ihe m tmg We.al 
German • chancelloi, has rome out 
Malnst any legal p r c s a ii r c on 
\yeat (leiinan husuicasiiieii tphalt 
Irfide' Me says he w'nnls-a ,volun
tary biiyrott. It seems iiiillkely he 
wll) gel much of that, eitliei’.

Last year West ,G e r m  any  
shipped a post-w-ar l et-iu-il of about 
5257 \mlliioii worth of goods to the 
East •(Jermiins Ahiiiit a fifth of

Berlin and might try to sts'rv'e'lt 
out.

Earlier this week Willy Brandt, 
mayor of West Berlin, gave the 
Impression w'ithoiit clearly sa.y- 
Ing so that he favored drastic 
ofTicinl measures against trade 
with the Coninulnlsts. Such a 
position Is easier for Brandt, as 
a Socialist, than for Erhard who 
belongs- to ‘.he more conservative 
.Christian Deniocrata. Brandt 'Is 
the Socialist candidate for chan-, 
cellor In 1961. ^

A clear statement by him ' for 
a bovcqtt might offend aome West 
German Induatrial Interests tm 
•which W'eat Berlin's prosperity 
depends.

Brandt apoke in put̂ ltc. only of a 
"moral boycott" If the East Ger-

The «ahno fl»tf ran swim'at a 
speen of 3'7 mile*, per hour.

Population of the
ereaking at the rate of ahrtuf '70,'- want 
000 a dav

The neetarln# wag bred 
the pvaeh thrniigh teied and; blld 
variation i

Die '*-ondpeeker la found ip all 
P*ria of the world oxeept Aus
tralia ann Madagaarar

that WHS iron and steel, vital to 
ttie ( 'oniiriiiniats' seven-year plan.
• Only three weeks 'ago a new] man ‘ Communists made more 

agreement waa signed.'I'his makes i troiilde Thl.s could Incliidi? 
trade easlei. .‘’ oiiie qiThlas hsve i Brandt left It vague obstacles 
been leinoved. The east • Jorniaiis  ̂ In West <;eriiians who want to go 

loild Is In-loan now buy all the steel they | j;, tiie big Leipzig fair In F.a.stGer-
' want if I hey ran (uni the moil-j many. .VLariv West Gerriian flrma 
ey to pay fiir"it and the mills toiexhlbit Ihfre.' and reap profitable 
aril it to them. Ar'cniintlng has' orders 7ro;ii all -over the Red bloc, 

from; ainipllfled and lime realric-, The East Germans hai-e thrown 
'  tlont eliminated on deliveries. i no nbsi.arlcs. in- the .way of Wesjt 

Also, the new agreement does <5crmarf, husiiiessmeii going to 
not have to be renewed every year ' . ,
as haa been the rase in the past. The W e.st Gerinaii newspaper 

In return for its iron and steel. |''•-porleia ousled from'‘East Ger- 
rlisiiiirals. niaidillterv, hard roal-‘ maii.v were .seriised of attempting 
and meal, .West Geripanv imports , I”  luUniidale West German hiial- 

P r o w II1 nesamen Into cinstilg tfieir extiibits

itema they might need if the sloi-ni ' Sandra Doiitt, 746. Center St.
atrikes thia are aharder than ex- I -----
perted. I A joint installation of Ameriran

Main ,St. atores and busine.saes Legion Post and Auxiliary officers

f'linerar .'iervices, foi\ Hetirv^O. Ixa.sai seression. Agreement haa  
Weir, Vernon Rd., BoUony^werC I apparently been rearl^d with 
held Saturday m'orning^/at the elements of the Congole.sA, army 
Qiiish Funeral Home. 225^(ain -St. : there'” which have been \roam- 
T^e Rev. Allen Hiim^ hf First | ing the country-side killing, turning 
Church of Christ. OmigreMtional, and plundering.
Glastonhurv, officiated. \ A 14-offir'er U.N. team was^ent

Burial wagj ip-^Green CemVteiy. In the area yesterday to aupers^se 
/Rearer.s were ^n iil the iriire.
old Jesani.s, Jo.^ph Bristling with defiance, Lumiii' 

Kravontka, Jame.s Prentice. Wells ha marched on the Ivcopoldrilli
Pitkin, And Dieodnre Bonsquet.

were reported by the Chamber of 
Commerce to be slaying op'en or 
cloalng at their owii discretionji 
but that moat are closing early.

Pratt and Wliitn'ey Airci’afl in 
Mancheater ancl PJasl Hartford 
Bent their flrat ghifta home shcirtl.v 
after noon, And Inatructed their 
second shifts not to reiporU The 
third shifts are to report as - the 
atorih ia' expected to be past by 
then. ,

\

Data oil Donna__ ^
B y  F  O ji’ e e a s l e r

(Continued fijom Page One)

Heavy rain is already occ^ring 
over Southern New Engituid and 
will apread into Northern New 
England during aftejsriqon. Rain, up 
to 8 inches will cause local .flooding 
on smalt sireapu over New. Eng
land, eastern. New York-and New 
.lei’sev tonight.

Hurricsfie warnings will be low
ered south (vf Cape May this after
noon, but small craft should re-, 
main in port until winds and aeaa 
have aifhaided.

A t II a.ni. EST, Hurricane 
Donna was centered at 39.5 N arid 
73. W or about 80 miles east of At- 
lanFCc City, New Jersey'. The hur
ricane, Is moving In a noi f-hea.sler- 
ly direction at 40 m.p.h. It will re- 
rjialn on Us present course with a 
alow increase. In forward speed for 
the next 121 hours.

Higest wind#'of over 100 m.p.h. 
with atconger giiata contifiiie over 

I a, mnall area near the center.
rcynatriirtion of th* Mormon From the Lomiiiuiiiaia "TA  w ii t 

; Tempi* ai .Xall lake Pilv, ITiah coal, keioseiuj. textiles and other *V, ^  !>>•'' "i'*”  '"'cr the eastern aemi-
. took 40. year* from 18(»S to )T)93 , fcaJda. The Weal <;orm»nt uaiiallv "m fgang Mai^uaidt of the Meat 70 ^ ê west-

' toiy TriV ie"d\f}m tnce77 '7a7d ••'n aemi-olrcle. Galea and heavy
Western currency. ■

Shortest. U S 'presidential larin 
was that of Willia-m Henry Har- 

jmlaon, who died after one brief
I mon(h. ' , c i

Isie to th* proeessinn of gtare 
V’*g* a ill’ h* th* 'pole #tar 
• Hout 12000 ytutt.

Back In 1951, when thIa

Advertftoment^! .1

REPUBUCAKS -Vote for Bowers 
for Director tomorrow' He 
thinks our town dump Is a dump.

. Beltsr disposer of rubbish and 
fsrtoage ougjht to bs high #n Uit 
Dirtotora’ ^ort.ty Mat

Ouentrr Werner of I,qdu*triekiirier, 
anlEcoricmiic joiirpal,

'DPA said the ('Qinmuiilsts had 
tsphed-telephone conversations In 
whlph MHVqiiai’dl''s home office 
asked him oiilv to find nut! if 'Wyeat 
German exhihitor* were Isklng

anv interefence with BeillniJ •'’ •'.V notice of the Berlin situation. ' e.xtreme caution.., 
c. ■ \ ' i )Vfriiei’ could not not-be reached] a I| intereals shriuld listen to

for I’otnnient. .ji,* lateat advlsoriea and bulletins

waa getting atarted again afte 
Ihe Berlin blockade of 1948-9, the 
Vl!eat O'ernians declared that it 
could not he l onlimied, -if Jlierej 
waa '
traffl

^ijt Heinrich Kail)|;lhe Cumiiiun

aeas extend diitward to 400 niilea 
In the eastern teml-clrcle anrt 1-40 
miles In the western seml-clrcle. 
The area of gale winds will In
crease llurllig the'arternpon'i 

-Shipping in the path'"'Wl.-^tliia 
dangerous liur’rlcane should: exer-

* .r

lat< vice premier, hSA said that If 
it ’̂crimes to econoilnic Mrirttons,
"We have the longem»ver,"

He may hava mpant' that | al
though tha West Gennans could 
out oil trade with Jtoat Ge.rmkny, 
lha B u t fSamana funround Wait tha Wai

Meainvlille, the only re.acttoq of 
the Western powers to the 'ptaa- 
sure on Berlin lias been a protest 
to the Rusalani, The Allied powers 
may Imbosa restrlctlona on tha 
travel

mboa 
ot.Vi 
tot. ii

iaatiad from thp weather bureau- 
'The next regular advisory on 

Hurricane Donna will be issued at 
5 p.m.. EST. by the Boston weath
er bureau.. Intermediate hulletina 

East Germana ofBctala to will ba laauad a t^  p.m., EST and 
howavajr. '  8 pja, EST.

will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Legion Home.

jiiss Marlon Creamer, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mra. k'rank Creamer, 
261 Spring St., haa etitereeFCentral 
Connecticut College in JSew BrU- 
aln. as a freshman. She ia a 1960 
graduate of Maji^eater High 
School.

A supper/party and military 
whist, planited for tonight by Ben 
Ezra Chapter of B'nai B'rilh. has 
been poatponed to Sept. ,27 at Tem- 
■ ~'!th Sholqm.

Regina D’ltalia Society will hold 
ta first fall meeting tonight at 

7:30 at the Italian American Club, 
Eldridge St. ■

llembei’s of St. Bridget's Rosar.v 
Society, Interested in the Christ-- 
mas bazaar, will attend a special 
iheeting tomorrow at 8:30 p.m; at 
the church hall. , ,,

A  meeting of Rainbow for Girls, 
scheduled for tonight/at the Ma-. 
sonic Temple, has been canceled.

The ’Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will atari its 
fall season tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
with a worship service in the jun
ior haU. Mrs. Col. William Spatig 
will be guest speaker. Refresh- 
ments will ba served by Mias 
Edith Jackson and .Mrs. Annie 
Russell. \ J ■

Ail town, libraries wifi remairi 
closed all day foday because of 
storm prsdictions.

'A meeting of Gleaners Circle, 
WSCS, of South Methodist Church, 
has been postponed to tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel.

A harvest dinnw, sponsored by 
LAdies of St. Jamea, haacbeen can
celed tonight arid js'lll be held 'to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the Garden 
Grove. - .

Krancfa -Hennn (toniicil, Pri.h- 
-lan Sunshine Glrl.s, lyill not meet 
this evening because of storm 
warnings.

The meeting of Friendship Or* 
cle. Salvation Army,- scheduled ;for 
tonight has been postponed until 
next Monday at 6:3() p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Pttar Carlson. East 
HutfoHL-

\
radio station ye.sterday with 2o 
armed Cpngole.se soldier.s and with
drew only after an EnglishmanMr*. Flora Bourez , '

funeral of Mrs. Flora T1oxA % T '" ''^  “ “J ' 
rez. 86 Bi.ssell St., wai held , thi.s "
morning at the 'Holmes I^meral! ' * ’
Home, 400 Main St., followed by ' hf, ores*• i-AfiniAî -» \Eaaa *1 f C4 • T • 1 Cnfln^pd His minCi nis pressI adyi-ser. Serge Michel, shouted 

Tni. Raaxr lorv, T8 ; “ Exoollencv. don’t risk your life.**
\T ^o'l u ; The Congolese .soldlefs.were dis

robe w7.roJ^anisr ^  I armed and the Ghanlans ringed
Burial'will take place tomorfow I rafiio studio with guns peeping

in Hlllcrest Cemetery, -Springfield, i ^  foxholes Ma.sa. . ' I B  ’ -ri..
Bearers were Bruno Walczak, 

Joseph Nichols, Kenneth Hazen, 
Roland Hebert. 'ITieodoie P .’ Bou
rez Jr., and Robert King.

Membera of the “Manchester 
Grange visited the fiineral home 
last evening. -

Lt. Col. Douglas .M. Brand
Funeral services for Ll. Col. 

Douglas M. Brand. 49, of 4.5 Park 
St, Portsmouth, N.H., . were held 
recently in I^ort.smouth. N.H. He 
was the brother of James W. 
B r^d, 136 Green Rd., Manchester.

(iol. Brand waa a military career 
officer and former NATO siitTeJ' 
teain, member. He had served in 
both the" U.S. Army'and the U.Sl.

The drama wa.s unfolded before 
scores of newsmen and Europeans 
who stood'on the broad boulevard 
Albert to waleh.

"You are l a i i g h J n g  .now," 
shouted a civilian Coritoleae offi
cial to newsmen. "BiitVone day 
we, will kill you all with cUr bare 
hands.” '

As Col. S. M. Mollersward of 
.Sweden flew’ / to Elisabethvllle, 
Katanga capital, at the head of a 
four’ man U.N. truce tearn, L-ii- 
iniimha accused the. international 
organization of Interfering In- the 
Congo’s infernal affairs,
: A, communique signed by lai- 
mumba said "Troops of the na- . 
tlonal army continue their opera
tions In Katanga, w’Jnere they are 
having great succes*." I f  added,Air Force.

The Rev. Robert W. I.,eVitre Jr.. 1 "Th* governrrienl w’ill restore «r- 
paalor of Globe Congregational ] rier .soon w’ith its own means.” 
C3turch, officiated, iriferment was; Lumumba had no apparent
In Union Cemetery, Portsmouth.

i means of communication !with tha 
front, however. 1

In Eli.sabcthville. premier-presi
dent Moise Tshojnbe of seceasion*

Joseph Crooks
Funeral services . for Joseph 

CroblM, Waterford, formerly of. j.,,t iKatanga (md Albert Kalonji, - 
Manchester, were held Saturday head of the proclaimed "Mineral 
afternoon at the Holmes^ Funeral state" in Kasai, announced they 
Home, 400_Main .St The Rev. agreed'"in'xhrinciple” to the
James M. Gage, retired minister!-------- -
officiated. '

Bririal was, in Biickland Ceme-1 
terj',' Bearers were ' Reginald !
Bellville. Kenneth Crooks. Calvin 1 
Crooks .Ir„ Thomas Moore, Wen-! 
nell Waite, and Reed Craw’shaw. . j

V'l

cease-fire.

ALCATRAZ STRIKE GOE.S ONj | 
Ssjr Franrlsco, Sept.' 12 (AV-- 

The mysterious strike at Al- 
ratnu Federal Prison went into 
Its sixth day today with prison
ers sRIi refusing to work. I’.A c 
few. are talking about, roinin^ 
•out of their- crils," said. Warden 
Pnul J. .Ma'digqn, “ Hut there ap
parently is. a good deal of pres-' 
sure and fear." Madlgan said 
there was no sign of the strike 
abating on the “ Rock" In the 
midst et Ban Franrisra Bay. 
Involved ifrere about 260 In- 
Mntoe, ebme ef tha wtion'a moat 

MtodBalOi

BI.SIIOP DEPORTED 
Johannesburg, South Africa, 

sept. 12 cA>i — The Anglican 
Bishop of Johannesburg, the Rt.' 
Rew. Ainbrrise Reeves, was de
ported from South Africa by » lr  | 
today. Reeves — a frequent out
spoken critic of South -African 
government rarial segregation 
policies had returned t&
Johannesburg .Saturday after an 
absence of five months In Eng
land. He had gone to England 
hecabs<> he said he feared arnfat.,
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REPUBIJCANS---'Vote for Bower# 
'for 1 Director ' tomorrow. He 
thinks, onr-town dump I# a dump. 
Better diapoial of rubbish and 
garbage ought to be high on tha 
Dlrectora' priority UaL'F 't N, -

to

\
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Btolfon

Two Units Joili 
In Young G O P  

Meeting Here
The Young RepubIlcaLn'”club dill 

Join tho Tollkhd .County Young 
Rapublleim club at Ita meeting at 
Fiano’a Restaurant tomorrow at .8 
p.m. 'Thia la a change from iwigln- 
al plana to meet in usual aesalon 
at the  ̂C!k)mmunity Hall.

The speaker at the county eee- 
elon. will be David Peterson,' one 
of tHe top seven officere of the 
State Young Republicana. He will 
talk on "Better Young RepuMl- 
canlsm." All interested persbns 
are Invited to attend.

Cancer Fund over Quote 
Lawrence Flono, chairman of the 

1960 Cancer Crusade, has an
nounced .that Bolton went over its 
quota In the drive held in the 
spring.

The final reports show that 
8434.67 was contributed by local 
townspeople. The quota estabUshed 

. for Bolton was 8420.
Fiano wishes to thank all those 

that donated to help make the drive 
BO successful.

Persoiial Noto
Morton Lassen Jr. of Birch 

Jtountaln Rd. has been transferred 
for a short term to the Pratt and 
Whitney Research and Develop
ment Plant at West Palm B6aeh, 
Fla. Lassen is a service representa
tive for the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lassen and . chil
dren, Susan arid Morton III, are 
residing at Riviera' Beach, Fla. 
Tbjcy have rented their home here 
as Lassen expects to be transferred 
elsewhere upon completion of this 
short ternt. .

Church Approves Rental 
The BoUon Congregational Church 

Voted yesterday to grant the Board 
of Education permission to use ' 
the parish room of the church for ! 
kindergarten classes. Fifty-two 
members voted in favor and 7 
members against at the special ; 
meeting held following the H a.m. 
worship service.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley and j 
Bruce Green were In charge of the ' 
Installation ceremonies-for-«fficers 
of the MYF of the United Matho- 
diet Clhurch helds|it Epworth House 
last evening.

Thomas Erickson' was installed 
Sa president; Gwen Owren, rice 
president: JoAnn Perrett. record
ing secretary: Shlrin Richardson, 
corresponding secretary and his
torian: Robert Nichols, treasurer: 
Ronald Stephens, worship leader;

1
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REPUBLICANS—Vote for Bowers j 

for Director tomorrow. He ; 
claims , that any person ahould 
be able to talk on any proper 
subject at any regular or special 
meeting of the Directors. Mur- , 
zles are for dogs, not people.

Lots Caddy, racroatioo leader; 
Philip' Daley, puUicity; Lauren 
Green, JoAim Perrett and Thomas 
Erickson, waya and maans.

The parents of the officere and 
members pf the church witnyesed 
thf cerem'bniee.

BapUame
Douglas Raymond Monahan, son 

Of Mr« and Mrs. Itobert Joseph 
Monahan, of Plyriiouth Lane and 
Kim Marie Churchill, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Churchill 
o f Volpi Rd. were baptised at SL 
Maurice Church yesterday.

'  Bulletin Board 
The Boat’d of Education Will 

meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the school.

The Board has canceled the item 
of discussion with persons' inter
ested in foreign language Instruc
tion from the agenda. They feel 
this discussion should / wait until

a representatlvs on foreign. lan
guage from the Stats can be pre
sent. This will imohably be poeeible 
after the first of the year..

The annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the 'Volunteer 
Fire Dept, will be held this evening 
at 8 o'clock at the firehouse. Elec
tion of olBcers for the cbming year 
will take place;

Mrs. J. R. Opitz and Mrs. Adolph 
Roberts are In chgrge of refresh

ments.
Mias Mildred Bowere will be- the 

guest speaker at thp . first meeting 
of the season, of the St. Maurice 
Council of . Catholic Women this 
evening in he churrii hall etarting 
with a i>ot|uck at 6:30. All women 
of the parish' are Invited whether 
or not they are-membera of the 
organization.

Serving on the committee for 
the meeting are Mrs. Florence

Dehlquist, Mrs. -lAWrenct Scan- 
lan/. Mrs'. GeoiY* Maneggia, Mrs. 
Courtney Tucker, ' Mrs,. Roland 
Masse and Mrs. Henry Perry.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Bolton Congregational Church w'ill 
meet this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
,at the church. The Executive 
Board Will meet at 8 o'clock at the 
church.
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Advertisement- 
Clean range and fuel oU-r-cour- 

teous service. McKinney Liumber— I 
MI 3-2181 or M I-9-4818.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton oorreypondent,. Mra, Louis 
Dimork Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-0823.
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A L S E liil...
W ith  M ere

T M n x m ,  a pk
(Bon-aeldipowUar, I ___
mots firmljr.To eat and talk I-------
eoiatort. Just sprlni^ a IRtI* FAS- 
TEKTB on rour plates. No guatair.

E m m

3G^MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A L l
MARES

SAVE
SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all n^kes. . You 
can use yeur old bike os a 
tnu)e-in.

TRIPLEM/
STORESm

681 MAIN 8T.—MI 8-6771

LAMP SHADES
Fd l Is rile Time 

To Dross Up That Lomp 
With a  Now Shade!

PRICE
SALE

X-'
2,000 FROM 
A  LEADING 

MANUFACTURER!
Consisting of: I]arrhm.erito, 
siUA • and shantungs- Selection 
Includes; Boudoir, bridge, table, 
floor and chimney . shadps. 
You'll want to buy several at 
these low, low marLOW prices.

Whatever You Nried—  
You’ll Always Find It At

M AIN ST„ MANCHE8TEB

■

OPEN 6 DAYS 
9 to 5:30
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Oil tstanding Spec ia I Purchase!

BRAND NEW 1961
GENERAL ELECTRIC
“ DAYLIGHT-BLUE” TV

The Proof 
Is In The 
Picture

21 Inch Portable
WITH ROLL AROUND i 

STAND INCLUDED
UP FRONT CONTROLS

UHF-VHF A l l  OHANNELS

NORMAN'S BUARANTEE 
OF PARTS M d  LABOR

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 

DECEMBER
■ V .

Low Prices plus Friendly Service!r

GENERAL ELECTRIC
I960 FAM LV SIZE U  Cii. F t

Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR-

/

-J

FREEZER
Unequaled Value 

At Norman's 
Fantastically Low, 

Law Price Of.

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL P^qEMBER FREE DELIVERY

This Is A  Terrif ic
■" 'N,.

.•=̂1 GIANT-SIZE
- Y

' Priced As Only 
Norman's Can Price'Em

1

FREE 1 YEAR SERVICE 
M d  BUARANTEE

O P E N 9  A  M . to ^ i P .M .
SATURDAY U ln a  7 PJ6.

ALWAYS FLENTY OF FREE FARKINb

Includes Stor^go Drawisr 
and Back Guard Light!

JA K E  UP TO 
2 FULL YEARS 

TO PAY

i; i if

• • I

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N c o r  M c K E E
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aver, ramAliu simply tills: the 
more the effort to defsst Kennedy 
because of his religion Is pressed, 
the more likely it Is to produce his 
election. We suspect that Vice 
Pr^sidertt Nixon would like to have 
soirte of the clergymen who think 
they Aje helping him reallite tiiat 
potential political fact.
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‘  ̂Ths Herald PrlnUng Company, Iiy., 
Asaulnea no financial rbaponslblllty for 
typoBra'phlcal errors appearinx In ad- 
vertiseinrnta. and other readlnx matter 
In The ManctSster Evenlnit Herald.

Dleplay advertlsinx clpalnx bouri: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Fpdxy.
For Tuesday—1 p.m Mpndiy.^
For Wedneaday—1 p.m.TnesdaJv 
For Thursday—1 p.m Wednesday 
For Frldav—1-p.m. Thursday.
For flaturday—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10;.70 am . each 
day of publication except Saturday— 
i  a.m

Mondaj'. .September 12

Buckler Or Boomerang:?

X \

As was perhaps Inevitable, the 
presldenUal political campaign has 
turned, temporarily at least, Into 
an unrestrained di.<irussion of the 
religious question.

The men of religion themselves, 
rather than the politicians,- are pri
marily responsible- for this Jact.

They, not the politicians, raise 
and pursue the issue. The politi
cians, on the surface at lea^t, take 
the view that the Is-sue should not 
be raised. To most of them we 
credit a good deal of sincerity In 
this stand.

We likewise credit sincerity to 
the clergymen who insist on rais
ing the Issue. Whatever their point 
of \1ew may be, whether It seems 
bigotry and prejudice to some, 
they, themselves, man by man, 
should not ■ be dertled recognition 
that to them the Issue they seek, 
out Is a. burning Issue, which will 
not allow them to keep silence. 
Even those whose attitude may 
seem most extreme and un-Ameri
can are themselves convinced, one 
can be Sure, that they are defend
ers of AJi America they vlsuallxe 
AA the only true America.

Against such clergymen, there 
are other clergymen Who take an 
entirely different point of view,' 
and these too are sincerely certain 
that they are fighting for the one 
true vision of America.

On none of these clergymen 
would w'e, for the moment at least, 
Attempt to level any kind of Judg
ment, as to the rightness or the 
wrongness of the stands they take, 
or of their vision of what America 
stands for and of what AmeriCq 
blight to be.

We are concerned, at the mo- 
j" meni. with a frank discussion of 

the likely'political effects of thetr 
SctlvlUes.

If they succeed In making the 
religious question the one and only 
dominant question In this election 
It will he, as Vice President Nixon 
said last night, tragic.

We are not sure that a ll' the 
elergymeh who feel compelled to 
make rcllglo.n the issue reallije, 
however, that this tragedy does 
not necessarily iqclude one partic
ular result, which would be the re
jection of one candixjate because of 
his religion.

It could equally well produce 
the election of thl4, candidate be- 
eau'sa of the Religious iskiie. ,

It could do that because his elec
tion would be the only way for the 
American people to prov^ that 
they are not Intolerant.

Thus, wrhen Vice President 
Nixon last night capj>ed his_ own 
Impeccably decent sthnd on the 
issue with a.plea to Henalor Keii- 
nedy for a "ctit-off date" ,for\alI 
talk of religirjn In the -caitipalgn. 
hb waa aeeking to avoid not only 

' the potsibiltty that He himself 
Should defeat .Senator Kenne<ly 
just because Semitjor keniie<ly Is a

CantankerovB Br«ed
Ha! Ha! The m ^vatlonal re

searchers have coma up wrlth the 
reason Americans have\taken to 
small compact care. It l«b.̂ a guilt 
complex on bur part. In wHigh we 
feel ashamed of our erstwhiia os
tentatious bosstlng about the big
gest and best of everything. Wh\t 
has stimulated this . ŝudden guilt 
complex? Our knowledge that we 
are engaged In a cold war, for the 
minds of men.

Not all the researchers Agree orT 
this pat explanation. For sonid. It 
Is rhore complex. „

"We are a changing society 
says ona of them, wrltli an air o f 
complete bafflement, "and value 
systems seem at times to be shift
ing entirely.”

But the researchen following 
the guilt theory conji back with 
pronouncements to'the effect that 
nbi only are we deliberately try
ing to ' 'be modest and iubdued 
about our cArs, but that wa hkve 
gone for quiet, ^ it e d  colors too, 
shirting from orangd,\magentn, 
coral and vermilion to beige,-aqua 
and warm grays.

We are less confused than the 
researchers, and we have a simple 
answer for everything. But we are 
not going to tell the researchers 
for that would spoil the fun.

We are a cantankerous, ornery 
people at heart, and one habit we 
have spread out from bid New. 
England until It has become cMar- 
acterlstic of Americans every 
where. We just hate to be told 
what we like or don’t like. On oc 
ceslon. If anybody Irritates us 
ehough by telling us what we like 
or don’t like, we will prove that 
the exact opposite Is true. Prob
ably we would never have reelect
ed Trunian In IMS If the pollsters 
hadn’t made Dewey a sure thing. 
We might never have gone for the 
compact If the Detroit experts 
hadn’t been so unanimously Insult
ing In their verdict that cart must 
get bigger and wider and more ex
pensive every year. As for our fads 
In colors, we retain a very ancient 
and humble.privilege —that of get
ting bored, on schedule, with any 
klntl of fashion. And don’t tell the 
television industry, but viewers 
have been dropping away by the 
millions since the ratings and ex 
ecutives and sponsors found that 
they were agreed on exactly what 
Amerl(-a wants to see.

Eventually, perhaps, there will 
be a guilt complex In the picture 
But the researchers of various 
kinds Will never, discover it, for It 
will be in the one place they never 
look. Inside lhem.selves.

len
CkimmunicAtionA tor publications in ttao Opan Forum will not

Siarantaod publication if they contain mora than 300 worda. Tlia ■- 
erald rpservea tha right'to decllna to publish any m a t ^  that 

- may ba libaloua or which la in bad taatp. Ftm  sxpresslon c po(lt> 
leaf views la dealrad by eontrlbutiona of this charactar'.but letters 
which ara defamatory or abuslva will ba rejected^

One We Had To Win ,
In .the\closing days of the, Olyih- 

plcs, most of the events were of a 
character \ln ŵ hlch the United 
States doesViot normally take too 
much of an Ynterest. Accordingly, 
stardom, and gold medals went to 
those other nations who do make 
an effort in such, minor sports.

Sandwiched amqng these minor 
closing rompetltloiis was one, 
however, where oiir’^own interest 
and effort inevitably Yaine to the 
fore. The tide of gold, medals in 
other directions waa halted, mo- 
mentarlijt-while w-e took Xthe gold 
medal for the rapid-fire plalol.

In this competition, each, con
testant had to' fire three series of 
five shots each St a human silXoii- 
etle which appeared only four sVe- 
onila at a lime. \

Not only, we omselvos, hut the 
whole world, ws think, would'have 
t>een shocked If wre had ever miss
ed on this one.

We tookTTfie gold medal. •
'nic only surprise c sine in Ih  ̂

Identity of our fast draw artist. He 
Vas ('aptaln Bill McMillan of the 
t'^niled Stales- Marines. Ihamlaome 
arid delionalr, all right, but not one 
wild has either developeil or ex- 
hlbii^d -his skill cm...the silver

Green Manor Aaaeasments
To the Eklltor:

1 attended the meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the town, 
last Wednesday evening, at whlcn 
time the matter of the ao-etiled 
Green Manor assessmeptk was 
scheduled to be dtscugsed and all 
wrapped up for a settlement.. It 
was discussed a}E'right, but the 
Board flnally/adjourned about 
11:30 p.m.^^'apparently without 
coming to  ̂any decision, contrary 
tb, certain reports which were cir
cu ited  the next day.

It Is difficult to And out accur
ately Just what the correct figures 
in this proposed settlement are go
ing to be. Assessor Murphy kind
ly supplied me with his version of 
the amounts of the assessments 
î nd taxes ..at stake, but a t . the 
meeting Town Counsel Bayer la
beled some o f  these "paper loss
es” which should receive little con
sideration.

Never mind the exact figure.s, 
then: I would like to say a few 
words on the general principles 
Involved.

In our present situation. Green 
Manor *  Co. have appealed vari
ous ssscssments since the revaliia-i 
tion in 19.16. The proposed settle
ment, if any firm figure can be 
arrived at, vvill save them at least 
$20,000, which Is still a fair sum. 
It Is one Way of making money 

'without doing anything construc
tive to earn it. If the case goes to 
court, a compromise amount will 
likely ensue', the result depend
ing on the strength.of the evidence 
each side presents, .v

“I rather dislike the Idea of an 
adjusted settlement with ’Green 
Manor *  Co. at t^e present tlmh; 
For one thing. It hss some of the 
earmarits of a carefully prear
ranged action. For another, we 
had an assessment revaluation 
here in 1956.

At that time a firm of expert 
appraisere placed new values on 
all real property In town, and I 
don't think they have ever been 
called on In the Green Manor A 
Co. appeals to support and sub
stantiate their work. A  court trial 
would give them or others In their 
line a chance to defend the orig
inal valuation figures which Green 
Manor A Co. protest. Of course, 
the Town could take a licking too, 
but that is one of the hazards of 
municipal life. Moreover, the tax 
laws of, the state require a pay
ment by the appellant of 76% of 
the tax on the original levy pend
ing the appeal. G,M. A Co. have 
paid a portion o f the taxes on 
their properties since 1956, but I 
am told it amounts to nowhere 
near the 75.% which the law re- 
qulre.s, and no town official .Who 
might have done so has seen fit 
to persuade them to toe the line 
with the proper amount of money. 
Also, the same parties Involved in 
this tsx assessment case are 
withholding from the Town 'Wa
ter I>e>partment about $20,000 of 
sewer assessments in the Broad 
Street area from 1064 or there- 
aboifts, probably with the same 
piMS in mind to force a compro
mise and make some more -money 
by getting several thousand dol
lars off for the sake of reaching 
a settlement in the matter. .All 
the Other parties except two be
sides G.M, A Co. have paid these 
sewer assessments, which were 
levied at a imtform rate for all.

The whole piettfre of the with
holding of so ihuqh municipal 
money Is not one of gbt>4 corporate 
ciUzenshlp, especially -brhen the 
parties involved, through -.their 
profitable land development apd 
home building.activities In Mad>. 
Chester, can be charged with a 
considerable share of the -j-espon- 
slblllly for the rapid expansion 
and higher costs of all town serv
ices since World War II.

.Win or lose, I hope the town lets 
the, case come up for trial and 
makes a'good contest out of It. To 
compromise and settle now would 
seem to encourage similar continu
ing isctlcs. r

Sincirely,
Sherwood O. Bowers

<̂ '8tate8 .Uiat a number ahould be 
ordered, I feel Ujai he should lin t 
look Into hla own c I o ■ e t. Or, 
haven’t they made capa that big 
yet. It is our privilege to criticize 
others for failures which one thinks 
have occurred, that seems to be the 
American way. Mr. Hutchinson 
felt that certain things should be 
brought^ out In the open concerning 
the peoples’ tax dollars. If he 
thought things were not right, ha 
was justified in asking for a haar- 
ing. Heaven only knows, the'way 
things are going lodgy^ the tax
payer has the right to know Where 
his money is going or how It Is 
used.,

Now Mr. Rogers, I do not want 
you to get me wrong in regards to 
my stand on this situation. I am 
not siding With anyone. Mr. Hutch
inson may have been wrong or even 
right. The way he went about 
things may have been wrong or 
right. He Is entitled to his convic
tions, as Is anyone else. Including 
you Mr: Rogers. At least I give Mr. 
Hutchinson credit for behaving In 
a decent manner, not referring to 
others as ignorant or needing 
dunce caps.

We all know that. politics are 
far from being clean and on the 
,up and up. . This also includes 
name calling In the higher brack 
et of our politics, especially around 
election time, .but it galls me to 
see a self styled politician feel 
that he is . the main hub in the 
wheel, and then proclaim that he 
is not prejudiced politically in lo
cal affairs.

It is too bad that sometimes we 
have to revert to name calling to 
get attention. And, as I have 
deviously  stated, this is one of 
our privileges, free speech. This 
is evident by all the letters that 
you, Mr. Rogers^ have written to 
the Open Forqm. In reading your 
articles In the past few  years, I 
find that you have irinW , and 
dined with the greatest men oif oui:. 
times, informed and guided thern' 
through troubled times, have done 
more for this papt of the State 
than any one man, headed or 
founded some o f our best' organi
zations In the State. In other 
words,, Mr: Rogers, In my analysis 
of your letters to the paper, ybu 
are the greatest "I Am" I have 
ever known about. You have no 
room to call other people ignorant 
or telling them to wear dunce 
caps. True, you ,have a right to 
express your Ideas, but please, let 
us go about It In a gentlemanly 
manner. There is enough discon? 
tent and name ■ calling In this 
world now. Let us keep It out of 
the town of Manchester.

Bruno Moske Jr.

parade, taklnc plaea on tha Old 
Golf Unka where the new High 
School now stands, propertjf then 
of John P. Cheney.

Willard Rogers

*OomaiaadB Beapeet*
To the Editor,

The Executive Committee of 
the Republican Town Oommlttee 
la to be complimented on the fine 
caliber of men It has secured as 
nomlneea for the 1960 tefwn elec
tion. The six candidates endoraed 
by the Town Committee for Board 
of Directors ara an excellent team 
of qualified,''devoted men who will 
serve honestly, uprightly and with 
dedication in the Interests of all 
citizens.

I was particularly pleased to 
note that Erip S. Anderson has 
decided to offer himself as a can
didate for the office of Director. 
Having known Eric for more than 
the twenty years he has resided 
In Manchester, I can whole-heart
edly recommend him to the Re
publican voters. Eric Is a graduate 
of Worcester Tech and has been 
employed as a service representa
tive by Pratt, and Whitney Air
craft since moving to .Manchester 
from Worcester, Mass. As,_a mem
ber of the- Board of Trustees of 
Emanuel liutheran Church for six 
years and Treawuref of the church 
for the past four years he has 
shown extraordlniry b u s i n e s s  
judgment and acute fiscal pro
wess. As one of the organisers and 
now business manager of the Mes
siah Chorus he has indicated his 
ability to work with people from 
all walks of life. Those who know 
him in fraternal circles are aware 
of his fine sense of humor and his 
unlimited Wlllingnese to serve 
others In the community. He com
mands the respect and admiration 
of. all who know him.

I ’m certain that Eric will apply 
the same dedication and devotion 
to the duties of Town Director 
that he has to all his undertak 
Ings in hla job, his home, his com' 
munity and his church.

It Is an-honor and privilege to 
commend Eric to my many Repub
lican friends. I know you will wsuit 
to vote for his nomination on Sept.' 
13 and also elect him in October to 
the Board of Directors where he 
will serve his community v l̂th dis
tinction.

Roy C. Johnson 
75 Pleasant St. 
Manchester, Conn.

in committee dellberatlona and to 
s p e ^  loipcally and pertuaalveiy 
In House dSbates.

Hairy Hammer la deserving of 
renomination by the Democrats of 
Rockville and o f re-election by the 
people of Rockville.

The whole, state needs qualified 
men like Harry In the legislature.

Very truly yours, 
Robert 'Batter

Catholic, but to Avoid tiio oi i srl^fni. 'I'tmt. perhaps, iiilsht have 
possibility ,̂ whk'h[ is that .Senator' 'Hl^rfered with his aioateur status.

But millions of Americana will not 
rest I'ontent until thev know how

*'hlch[
Kennedy-should be elected just be
cause hi's candidacy does pose k 
test to this nation’s tbierance.

Which possibility Is the strong
er? No one knows for sure.

As for Senator' Kennedy, he Js 
■-honor bound to comply with Nix

on's Jmggestion, so far as his own 
oopduqt Is concerned. He cannot 
af:(ord to be consetoualy and de- 
libjrfately seeking a sort of inar- 
tyiriom. He must be given credit 
for preferi|ing to run And debate 
on other Issues. But whatever he 
says he'wants to do, Senator Ken
nedy obviously does not possess 

■ the real choice. '.It the clergymen 
keep operating bn the issue, It will 
stay alive, and Kennedy will have 
to ^  permitted his answ'ers, and 
lie cannot ^.-bUuned for doing so. 
-  Ironically, It Is the men of re
ligion Miho control Die decision as 
to how savagely U je" religious 
an^le o f this campaign is Uo be 
amphaaized, and as to whether the 
Weapons their own convictions 
■semlngiy compel them to fashion 
ian i «ut  ̂t o  be- boomerangs. ' * 

^  poiiUoel «Bgi% heiww

^

this upstart amateur would sta ^  
up againsl\the fiinied fast draws 
who>, week in and w eek out, keep 
oiir frontier tow'ns towns we can 
alt be proud oi. >

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maechsstes

'^'">^4^aBcll of Oharebsa'

I For by, one splits i*‘e' were all 
Baptized into one body- Jews or 
Greeks, slaves or free —and all 
were rnadp to drink of one Spirit. 

-1 Cor.' 12:13.

. When wa leave this world, and 
are jald In the earth, the prince 
walks as narrow a  path as tha day 
faborer.—Miguel Cervantes.-

K  u f ,C  ^ t j i a c k

Stevenson’s, 333; Ramblers, 313; 
Larry’s. 311; Fogarty's, 304; North 
Ends/ 160( P a c k a r d s ,  190; 
H E iiX). U 9; Ounllffa’s, ISI; taiiH 

IMi Ouprs^ 130̂  liSMlar'a, 
Ith D ( s t ^  164.

‘Whim of One Man’
•To the Editor,

I am running as an endorsed 
candidate of the Democratic 
Parly for the Board of Directors. 
It Is m.V hope that every Demo- 
ersl wlJUdske the time to vote in 
the jufniBpy on 'Tuesday, Sept. 1.3. 
The issuee at stake are far too 
lmp()rlanl to forego this . privilege 
and '^ight.

If the Democratic Party is to 
functU^n as an .effective instru
ment \eoholng the responsible

•Vo' ■ ̂ail i.'emocrais ii can
not be partially emasculateH by 
the whlm'vof, one man who never 
bothered -'to seek mdorsement 
through thc\ parly.

If, you appreciate the time anil 
courage expended by the present 
Democratic controlled board then 
helpi us preserve the philosophy 
of tnat board and to build <m and 
bomplete the projects they have 
started: ^

Sincerely yours, 
-William B. Colltne

OPEN FORUM.Today MUST 
•o •••*•« 3* T»ir»x6i

‘Always the Beet’
To 'The Editor'

A resident and taxpayer of the 
Town of Manchester for many 
years, Wilber T. Little, with the 
utmost economy, conducted a fine 
business for a long period of time. 
The type of stock he raised was of 
the very best. Both he and Mrs. 
Little always gave the best they 
had to the public.

One thing many admired In - the 
Little family was the fact that Mr. 
Little always employed as many 
disabled p.ersong as possible In their 
work. To these persons they not 
only gave employment, but also a 
place to live—in fact a home In 
their home.

Mr. Little hks always been found 
to be pioat public spirited in all his 
dealings. His work has been out
standing in the Grange, the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, Sportsmen's 
■miib - all organisations where one 
gii/p^of himself for his fellow man.

He Win certainly continue to give 
his besr-tf nominated on the Re-, 
publican tUlult to the State Legisla
ture Tuesday,'Sept.-1.3.

Sincerely /
A F r i ^

President's V isit- /
To the Editor. /

You omitted In yoqrMntoresling 
story about Cheney hall to tell 
your younger readers that while 
iPresldent of the' United Stales 
William Howard Taft was .the 
speaker ^  the annual banquet of 
lhe> B,iisinessmen's A.ssoclatlon. 
The jeceptlon was held in Cheney 
Brother’s main office after which 
We adjourned to Cheney hall for 
the banquet. Frank Cheney Jr., 

-Charles .and Horace B. Cheney 
were the leading hosts to the pres
ident. It was a great night for 
Manchester.

And beliave It or not I was on 
the committee which met in 
Cheney hall to plan th<? observance 
o f Manchester’s 100th anniversary 
the celebration, aside from the

'Proper Schools’
To tha Editor,

I wish' to thank Mr. little  for 
pointing out to the residents of 
Manchester that I waa a member 
of the Board of Hklucation which, 
regardless of hla constant oppo
sition, worked so faithfully to pro
vide the proper schools for, the 
children of Manchester. I personal
ly am justly proud of the results.

A. Lstwrence Rlker.

Pro Wilber T. Uttle
To the Editor,

On Tuesday Sept. IS, Primary 
Day, voters of Manchester’s two 
political parties will. have an op
portunity-to cast their ballots for 
an outstanding -Manchester citizen. 
He is Wilber T. Little, candidate 
for the State Legislature.

Mr. Little, the well known and 
popular man of the people, is 
thoroughly qualified to serve and 
represent all of the people of this 
town. He will be available to dis
cuss anyone’s problem when elected 
and will do so without regard to 
one’s political party designation.

From' personal experience I can 
vouch for his sincerity in aeekirtg 
and providing the answers to scores 
of questions of local Interest. Fur
ther, he is not one to give the ques- 
tloner-the "brush off” or fast shuf
fle. Mr. Little's refusal to engage 
ip meaningless double talk especi
ally appeals to me.

I shall be glad to cast my vote 
for AVilber T. Little on primary 
day. His real vote getting, power 
will be revealed in the October 
election also when hundreds of in
dependent voters will join his large 
Republican.and Dempcratic follow
ing, to cast ballots for him.

Sincerely yours.
^  Frank U. Luplen

' ' 21 Sunset St.
Advertisement-^

OPEN UNTIL

\  TODAY!

J s ,V A IIB

a l s o  TUKSOAT aad FIUDAT 
9 AAI. to 6 r J l .

THURSDAY 
9 AJ». to 8 PAL

WCDNESOAY 
9 AAI. to 13 NOON

FOR YOUR
C O N V E N IE N C E

REPtmLlCANS—Vote for Bowers 
A Little tomorrow. They are un
endorsed, unencumbered,’ un
obligated, independent. They can 
render impartial public service.

:,Tho System
To the E d i t ' d r , ' j  

The basis of our American gov- 
ernmental system la-repl-esentation 
of the pepole. We afe^govegned 
by offlciala elected by thS'-people,. 
It Is essential that this systein re 
main unchanged.

Our American political organiza
tion is based on the same prin
ciples Whether candidates are 
nominated for office on the local or 
national level the selection is rep
resentative. The political parties 
of our country are constructed on 
this system. The town committees 
of such parties are representatives 
of ail the party membership in . the 
town.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee In Manchester is the representa
tive group of all Democrata In Man
chester. They have seen fit to 
endorse certain candidates, front 
the ranks of the party,-for elective 
office in the coming town, state 
and national elections. Irving 
Aronson Is one such candidate for 
the office of State Representative. 
The Democratic’ Town Committee 
recognized his ability, talents' and 
experience in endorsing, his candi
dacy. They spoke for all Democrats 
In Manchester.

It Is essential, therefore, that we 
all help In preserving our rep- 
rfsentatlve political organization 
by voting for Irv Aronson and 411 
the endorsed candidates on Pri
mary Day, Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1960.

Yours'Very truly, 
Jean C. Pasqualini

'Good Men’
To the Editor,

'ilie result of the last election 
was more of a vote for a change 
than a vote for the Democrats. To
day people vote more on Issues and 
for persons than for parties. Thus 
If the Republican party is to make 
a comeback in Manchester it must 
nominate a good slate.

I  believe that Sherwood Bowers 
and Wilber Little would be good 
men to be nominated.

, Yours truly,
' . -J. W. Cheney

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY ■■
469 Hartford Rd.—M I. 9-9946

N O W
EITEOTIVE^AT O N CE'

New Reduced 
Prices ^

ON

METRECAL
8 Ox.

(Famous Dietary For 
Weight Control)*

$ f  .2 9
. Assorted Flavors

WESTOWN
■ ■ PHARMACY ■ ■
459 Hartford Rd.—.MI 9-9949

D IS T R IB U T O R  W A N T E D
Unusual Business Opportunity

National corporation offers $20,000 minimum yearly 
earning opportunity. Distributorship is available for a 
man with managerial’ability to supervise a dealep or
ganization selling a brand new patented, exclusive, non
competitive brand new Alcoa aluminum product. No 
franchise fee or royalty. No inventory to stock. Product 
being advertised in . newspapers, national magazines, 
radio and TV.

Working capital of $3,000 to $5,000 desirable

Write to or wire resume Mr. Peter Marin

K & B Imiiistrief, Inc.
1524 I^nd Title Building
Philadelphia 10, Pennsylvania

B WHAT DO PRESCRIPTIONS 
CONTAIN?

Sometimes you get a large bottlefull, or per
haps a few tiny tablets or capsules. But, each, one 
al.so contains several priceless ingredients. _

A prescription represents the accunuilated 
knowledge of physician acquired after many years 
^ 'study. To compound It properly, a pharmacist 
had t& attend a College of .Pharmacy for a long 
time. Tlie' drugs in it took mUch research to per
fect and extehrivo^clinical testing to insure safe 
lise. Yet, the aveilige prescription costs only 
about $3. Truly, an amazingly low prlce  ̂for bet
ter health. '

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE TIB' you
‘.need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptioj^ if . 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver prompty'with-.^| 
out oxl-.'i\ cliarge. A great many people entrust | 
ii-i v.'itli their prescription.^. May we. compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright I960 (8W4)
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Worked With Haoiroor
To the Editor,

Harry Hammer is engaged In a 
primary for renomination as Dem
ocratic candidate for State Repre
sentative In Rockville.

I worked closely with Harry In 
the legislature, during the 1958 
session. We were members of the 
Judiciary Committee and' also
served on.. several sub-com
mittees together. He is a callable 
and conacientlous legialator. He 
proved his 'ability to perform the 
sound and creative ,w6rk required

UunreiOapo - *
To the Editor, )

Upon reading your Sept. 3. 186j0 
iasue of Tha Herald, 1 canie acroaii 
a paid advertisement that cannot 

•hoid a candle to .your beat comic 
atrip appearing daily. It was paid 
for, by orte who U> siippo!sedly edu
cated.

In reading The Mancheat^ Her
ald over the years and fre'q'iiently 
coming, across Ihe-comical writings 
of one' Mr. Willard Rogers, I ac
quired the,habit of looking for his 
Open Forum gemi or hla paid ada. 
Which la the reason, for my writ
ing this letter. It realty brightened 
up my day when I found, an .Itbm. 
by Mr. Rogera, for then ( knew I 
wouldn't have to look at the comic 
page to get a few chuckles.

Upon reading Mr. Roger's, great 
expose, captioned "Cavey, Ever 
hear of dunce cape"’ I thought to 
myself how ona man^could put ap 
account of this sort In tho.paner 
and hava tga parva to call eomaMe 
alaa igaoraatt As far aa fitting ana' 
t n  duaea qapd  ̂ arUoh Mr. Ragan

M usic Ip stru c tio n
M ay we prClient pur teaching staff
EDWIN GERRY. BochMer of Mtisie

teacher of violin, trombone,' trumpet
JOSEPH tPUZZQ. loclitler of Music

teacher of Thoma^g organ
COLETTE COTC, ludMler of Musk

teacher o f  piano I

WARD KRAUSE. Bachc^ of Music Ed.
teacher of clarinet,\ iaxophone, drums

JOSEPH NEDWIED
tejacher of guitar ,  .  . . .

JOSEPH DINARDO
teacher of accordion ■ '

HOWARD CHAK
- teacher o f  saxophone, clarinet

! , REOISTUATION KOW BEING ACCEPTED
, 1  . TOR THE ODSIIKO SEASON

WARD
Eaatara OoaaaeUMFa aMaiL largaat a a l only conpleta 

atore, 99 Huianaer S t, fiCaaekaalar.
OPEN TILL t  r Jg. TOUUDAT. S»KDNESDAT. 

raU BCnAT AND YmniAT

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
- Offers This New Plpn

Fam ily'Autom obile Aeeidbnt aud Medical Payment Policy"
H I G H L I G H T S  /

Increased Medical Benefits for you and 
your family to supplement your present » 
automobile insurance.
Available to all automobile owners includ
ing assigned risks.
The insured and his family are protected 
in the event of almost any accident in
volving an automoplle. In the insured’s car, 
in someone else’s car, in ai bus, and other 
public transportation, eveh as a pedes
trian j One policy covers as many |Cars as , 
the'insured owns! . f ,
Guaranteed Renewable to 66 years lof age 
barring convictions for certain dra.stic of- ) 
fenses (alcoholisrn, narcotic, addition, hit 
and run driving, etc.). Otherwise," you have 
sole control o f the renewal of your bolicy 
until’ you reach age 65. \

NO MAHER . . .  \
• What disease you may contract \

• How seriously you. may be injured \
• How' long a convalescence you may hav^

• How often you have to go to the hospital \ 
All you have to do to retain this protec
tion Is to. pay ' your premium when it is 
due.
This .Plan protects the insured and ,hls 
spouse, plus eligibly family metjibers in
cluding, children'of ̂  the insured over 30 
days and under 18 years of age; and rela
tives who are residents- of the insured’s 
household and dependent upon hi™.

B E N E F I T S  
WHAT IT PAYS!^

Thia comprehensive no deductible plan 
assures MEDICAL PAYMENTS O'f $500 
or $1000 for every member of the family 
requiring treatment by a-'legally quali
fied physician. Covers'^pensea.such as:

IN TH& Ho s p it a l
Room • Board • Incidental Expenses 
s Blood Ta'nsfuSions • Ambulance Fees 
• Special Nurses. 'i
IN Or  o u t  o f  t h e  HOSPITAL
Surgery • Private Nurses • Medicines 

■ - • X-rays • 'Oxygen • Special Treat- 
rnent • Doctors Calls • Honte or Office 
e any other medical attention resulting 
from covend accidents.

PLUS ^
$1,000 or $2,000 Principal Sum for ac
cidental death, dismemberment and loss 
of sight for the insured. At your option, 
thif benefit may be Issued to include all 
eligible family members.

EXCLUSIVE
This new Plan pays $25 or $50 PER 

yWEBK to the named insured, who due 
to an automobile accident is unable to 
engage-in his or her usual occupation 
, . . and will contlniie tq pay for as 
many as 26 weeks.
This "coverage provides benefits IN AD-t 
D m O N  to all other insurance: Auto, 
Persona , Group,

Clip Coupon and Moil to
CLARKE INS.«AGENCY, Inc.. P. O. BOX 430. MANCHESTER

e s I wish' to apply, for the following limits of Coverage, indicated
A. Y ouF name? (Please print or type). Date of Birth?

B. Residence Address?
'.{a . Death, Dismemberment 

Loss of Sight
' B. Weekly 

(Indemnity
$1,960 ' $25'-

■ . 83.996 . V

Sex?
C. Automobile 

Medical Payments 
3 560* 

“ fl.OttO*

Annual
■premium

•(Coverage jC. AutomobUe Medical Payment* InclqdOs ELIGIBLE MEMBERS).
a m

Signature of Applicant Insurance Agency
CLARKE AGENCY, Inc.

TOTAL PREMIUM |

Mo.

RockvUle-Vernon

GMl Defense Gear 
To Remain at Jail

News Tidbits
CnOed from AP Wires

Tolland County Civil Defense 
equipment, which was turned over 
to &ie newly organized Tolland 
County Mutual Aid Fire Service 
■Inc. on Friday, will , remain 
housed at the'TolIand County jail, 
at least until the state knows what 
It win do with the old jail bulld- 
Ihg.

Also, federal surplus equipment 
■ which has been used for CD pur
poses In the county, will remain 
for use by the mutual aid organiza
tion after county government is 
abolished Oct. 1.

■Vernon Rep. Atty. Harry Ham
mer said today that equipment ac
quired from federal surplus pools, 
and therefore still under govern
ment restriction, has been trans
ferred’' on the agreement that it 
will be used for CD purposes only.

The transfer waa effected Fri
day according to an announcement 
by State CD Director lyilliam - L. 
Schatzman.

John F. Ashe o f Rockvilta, for
mer president of the mutual aid 
group, indicated the transfer of 
equipment to the private corpora
tion la a pioneering step in Con
necticut which gives promise of be
ing fallowed -6y other county or
ganizations soon. .. r

He credited Hammer, Lt. Gov. 
John Dempsey and Howard Rey- 

- nolds of Eagleville, a CD state of- 
fleial, with the major effort In 
working out the transfer.

J , The CD equipment amounts to 
roughly a $36,000 Inventory, Ashe 
■aid. The federally-contributed 
equipment consists largely of radio 
u d  communications material, as 
well as rescue vehicles.

Under law, control of the fed
eral equipment cannot be assumed 
by a private corporation. But, by 
being turned over to the state, 
whirii In turn deployed it for use 
of the mutual aid group, a satis
factory agreement was reached.

Police Arreet
Thomas J. Donlon, 46, o f East 

Hartford, who reportedly hit a 
bridge on Doibeon Ave. 'in Vernon 
last night, waa picked up by Ver
non Constable Frank P. Souza 
about 16 minutes later and 
charged with intoxication and re
sisting arrest. Chief Constable Ekl- 
mund F. Dwyer eald Donlon’s oar 
•bowed slight damage but that 
the bridge showed none.

The accused -was picked up. in 
• gasoline station on Rt. 30. 

Youth Safe^  Program 
The Rockville Rotary Club and 

ths school administration are 
Jointly sponsoring a traffic safety 
program for youngsters, accord
ing to Nat N. Schwedel, chairman 
of the Rotary committee.

The program -will be started on 
a trial basis , at Northeast School 
In Grades 1 and 2, and if it is suc
cessful will be held in all schools, 
Schwedel said.

The program includes a Street 
mock-up on the amesite area at 
the achool on which children will 
simulate traffic conditions, with 
pedal propelled cars, traffic police, 
pedestrians, s i g n  stanchions, 
badges and Sam Brown belts.

’■■Violators’’ arrested, by the 
young ‘ ‘policemen’’ -will appear In 
traffic court before a child judge 
and will plead guilty or innocent. 
The course, which has the bleas- 
Ing o f the AAA, th't State High- 

'w ^  Commission, and the State 
Pottes. Is being prepared by teach
ers In 'ths..^school system.

Chnrrit^laM Barbecue 
’TheIVays anoMeans Committee 

of the First Congregational Church 
of Vernon will sponsor X'-chicken 
barbecue at the church Sept:'17, 
with servings at 5 and 6:30 p.m.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prtddy of 
Brandy Hill Rd., Vernon, are in 
charge of arrangements. Members 
of the committee are: Mrs. Gerald 
Rlaley, Mrs. David Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Couch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-, 
ward Ferris, Mr. and Mrs.'Edward 
Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs. John Cad- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. William Weitz, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, and Mr. 
and Mrs.* Raymond Nielsen.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Ferris, Mrs. Edward 
Nielsen or Mrs. Da-vid Steele.

Vets to Meet
Hockanum Barracks, Veterans 

o f World War I and its Auxiliary 
will open the fall and w i n t ’e r  
meetings tomorrow in the G.A.R. 
Rooms at 8 p.m. .

All veterans of Wold War 1, 
their wives, and widows are invit
ed to attend the meeting.

Past Commander R u d o l p h  
Schmeiske has been appointed De
partment Deputy Chief of Sj:aff 
for Eastern Connecticut, by De
partment Commander Frank Lawn 
of New Haven.

Isike Sti School Metiu 
The menu for this Week at Lake 

6t. School, includes;. Tomorrow — 
dhicken in gra-vy, buttered boiled 
plotatoes, cranberry sauce, spin
ach, cake squares; Wednesday— 
chili con came, gelatin vegetable 
salad, stewed apricots; Thursday 
— frankfurts and sauerkraut, 
buttered boiled potatoes, devil's 
food cake with ttmping; Friday— 
clam chowder, cheese sandwichee, 
assorted cookies.

300 Attend Picnic 
Morq than 300 parishioners at

tended a picnic yesferday after
noon at the Sacred Heart parish 
center on Ht. 30 in Venion.
. The picnic :was he(d Inside the 

. center and marked the first time 
the new building has been use<}, 
for non-religious activities. .

The Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor, 
welcomed the parishioners, many' 
o f whom have moved into town re
cently. -He introduced the officers 
of some of the key organizations 
in the parish.

Entertainment was provided by 
five children of Mr. and Mrs. John 
AfcDermott, Flora Rd.^ Bolton. 
The children, Susan, Eileen,. John, 
Kevin and Maureen, are Irish' step 
dancer^. - ^

'. Meetings Scheduled 
The Vernon Women’s Republican 

Club will meet in the cafeteria of 
Sykes Junior High School tomdrr 
row at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Enid Wright, 
president of the club, will preside.,

G>iirt Casies
' Today’s O q m

Harold U  WHeelockf 34, o f 66 
Grand Ave., Rockville; was found 
guilty of non support and sehtsne- 
ed to IS days In jail, with execu
tion euspended subject to payment 
of $30 per week, beginning today.

Robert A. Grover, 18, of 84 
Broad St., wae fined $50 for break
ing and entering.

John H. Fisher, 46| o f 00 Brook
lyn St., Rockville, waa fined a total 
of $36 on charges of illegal uae of 
registration plates and driving an 
unregistered motor vehicle.

Ernest Reed, 30, of Lake Rd., 
Andover, was fined $25 for driving 
a ipotor vehicle with a defective or 
improper muffler.
. Joseph C. Angers of North Graf
ton,' Mass., was fined $13 for speed
ing.

Richard J. Lukas, 19; of 30 Ridge 
St., was fined $0 for reckless driv
ing.

Arthur E. Scranton, 45,  ̂o f  160 
Tolland Tpke., was fined $9 for 
failure to drive to the right.
. James F. Boyington, 31, of East 
Hartford, was fined $6 for towing 
an unregistered motor vehicle.

Alexander J. Thldault of Plain- 
field was fined $6 for failure to 
drive to Uie right o f a rotary,

Charles W. Stover, 43, of Port
land, Maine, forfeited a $300 bond 
when he failed to appear In court 
to answer a charge of driving 
while under the Influence of liquor 
or drugs.

Larry'Genge, 47, o f New York 
City, forfeited a $35 bond when 
he failed to appear in cdtirt» to 
answer .a speeding charge.

The charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle .with defective equip' 
nient, against William J. Synott, 
19, of Newington, was nolled.

The charga of failure to pass on 
the left, against Adolphe R. Froe- 
liger, 64, of Hartford, was nolled.

Two csjies were continued.
Until next Monday, Aldo D’Ap- 

pollonle, 36, of 105 Russell St., 
charged with evading responsibil
ity.

Until Sept. 26, Alfred Coda, 68 
of 655 N. Main St., charged with 
erecting and maintaining an 11' 
legal building and erecting a 
building 'Without a building per
mit.

Saturday Oases
Barry P. Gonsalves, 18, o f .136 

Summer S t, was fined $50,-given 
a 30-day suspended. sentence and 
placed on probation for one year 
for taking a motor vehicle with
out the owners permission.

Gerald F. Vichi, 24, of 360 Main 
St., waa found guilty of selling or 
delivering intoxicating liquor to 
q minor and was fined $50. He ap
pealed the finding and waa re
leased under $100 bond.

kobert, C. Hjalmeer, -18, o f 123 
Waddell Rd., was found guilty of 
breach of peace and fined $25.

Thomas P. DelMaatro, 18, of 27 
Essex St., was found Innocent, of 
a charge of breach of peace.

Judgment waa suspended in 
the intoxication charges against 
Harry H. PoU, 50, o f East Hart
ford, and Clarence Roeell, 65, of 
Rocky Hill.

^ v e n  cases were continued.
■Until such time as he is re

leased from a hospital, Arthur A. 
M c C.a n n, 39j o f Glastonbury 
charged with failure to yield one- 

Tialf of '\^e highway.
UhriJSaturday, Alexander Arih- 

etrong, 27. no certain address, 
charged wlth dilylng a motor ve
hicle while his ncense w ls  under 
Buspeneion. '

Until Sept. 24, George Bv Hyxn 
Jr.,— 37,— o f-  B e Im  o Mass.,, 
charged with Intoxication, evading 
reeponaibility, reckleae driving and 
driving While hie license was un
der suspension; Louis G.' Gagli- 
ardi, 26, of Ne>v Britain, charged 
with passing a etop sign; Norman 
L. Latjulippe, 16, of 780 Vernon 
St., charged 'with reckless driving.

■Until (5ct. 1, Stanley G. Kasevlch 
Jr., 21, of 70 Essex St„ for trial on 
a charge o f Indecent assault.

At^orttsement—
Cleon range and fuel oil—cour- 

tsous ■enrles. McKinney Launber— 
MX 3-3141 or M l 9-4111.

Police arrest three i m  charged
with staging a $28,836 holdup, 
reminiscent of the days of piracy, 
at Freedomland, New York
amusement park. .Savannah, 
Oa., at war sHth equlrrels who 
have- bitten Ujree little girls in re
cent days.'

New York Central and . New 
Haven Rall|;oad. trains delayed 
during this morning’s rush hour 
because of damage to a aection pf 
third rail on central tracks south 
of Fordham Station in the Bronx.

. . Mel Miller, the ordinary guy 
ffom  Peoria, HI., who was project
ed to the front pages of West 
Coast papers via a practical joke, 
returned' today to work in a trac
tor plant and "an ordinary exist
ence." '

Miss America, Mies Nancy 
Anne Fleming, 18, o f Montague, 
Mich., is non-partisan when it 
comes to - national politics, term
ing both major presidential candi
dates "charming, nnen." . .
James B. Kelly races his car the 
wrong way dowji Sixth Avenue, a 
one-way street In midtown New 
York to street attention of police 
for help in chasing down a man 
later charged with burglary.

S ta te N ew s  
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

A car owned by Powers was 
found' about four blocks away with 
the hood ajar. Police theorized 
that the vehicle had developed mo
tor trouble, and Powers was at
tacked as he walked the short dis
tance to the rooming house.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept. 12 (ffi—The 

U.S, Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for-Con
necticut today:

Temperatures' for the, next five 
days, Tuesday through Saturday, 
will average two to six degrees be
low normal. Th* normal high and 
low temperatures for Hartford area 
this period are 76 and 52, for 
Bridgeport 74 and 57, and New 
Haven 73 and 54. Cool Weather will 
prevail with little day to day 
change. Rain amounts will aver  ̂
age about M inch, occurring as 
showers about ‘Ibursday or Friday

Body Recovered
Bridgeport, Sept. 12 (iP) — The 

body of James Kelly. 64, was 
dragged from the Poquonnock 
River Saturday after It had been 
■potted by a youth. Authorities 
attributed the death to drowning.

Kelly's body was believed to 
have been in the water about five 
days. Police eald there was .no evi
dence of foul play. Kelly’s address 
was uncertain, police said.-

Jackson to Speak 
Hartford, Sept. 12 {ie> — State 

Democratic Chairman Joiin M. 
Bailey announced today that tJ.S. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, Democra
tic national chairman,, will be the 
principal speaker, at the party’s 
fund-raising dinner here Sept. 24.

Accident Totals
Hartford, Sept. 12 The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

V 1959 1960 '
Accidents . 227<1 26596 (est.)
Killed 16S 178
Injured 13902 14569 (est.)

The, millennium is a period of 
1,000 years during Which, some 
Mrsons believe, Christ will rule 
the-earth in person.

Advertisemeiit---7

REPUBLiciANS—Yotfr fqr Bowers 
for Director ■ tomorrow,.,^ He 
west against 8th District con^ 
soUdation a long time ago. The 
North End is doing all rightf 
why worry about it?

Science Shrinks Piles  ̂
L,ow Wavljl̂ ithout Surgery 
Stops Itw—Relieves Piin

N.W Task. N. T. (SsMtoll -i^Psr Um 
first time science kea feand ■ neer 
healint enbitance with the aeten- 
iihing abiUty to ahriak hemor
rhoids, Stop itchinf, and ralfa'ea 
pain — withont turttry.

In esae after cate, whila gantly 
ralicTias pain, aetnal radoctloa 
(shrinkara) took placo.

Holt amaiins of all—roanlta ware 
ao thoroofh that anffarara m da 

------------- ..A----------------- :-------------

aatonltkine atatamaata Ilka "Pllaa
hare eaaaad ta ba a problaml’’

Tba aaerat la a aaw healiar anb- 
ataaca (Bia-Dyna*)—diaaoTory of 
a world-famooa Noosreh initituto.

Thia aubitsaca la no.w availablo 
la rapparitary or OMtmaiil /arm 
undor tba nemo ProMratioit ..ff.* 
At yonr druggiit. Menoy back 
■narantaa.

•Bob. V. S. Pot. Off.

Parochial School 
Opens Tomorrow

St. James’ School will open to
morrow momlhr with a Mass at 
8:30 o ’clock in St. James’ Church. 
Olebrant of the Mass 'will be the 
Rev. John Regan, principal of the 
school.

The school Opening  ̂ postponed 
from Sept. 7 to this morning be
cause of a delay In the renovation 
echedule, had to be postponed again 
because of Hurricane Donna.

Father Rhgan said today that St. 
James’ School will; follow the pub
lic schools in closing for bad 
weather. Any time the public 
schools are closed, parents may as
sume St. James’ is also closed.

The buses will run tomorrow for 
children eligible to ride them. The 
buses Will on the old schedule 
•until further notice.

Any parent who is in doubt on 
his child’s eligibility for bus trana-̂  
portation may contact Father 
Regan at the school tomorrow be
tween 9 and 11:30 a.m.'

.iSs££.

Dads Ready School for Opening
Mop up detail in a corridor of ^t. James’ School is operated by 
John Murawski,’ '308 School St., on the lower mop and Wilfred 
Dion, 86 Carter St., on the bucket. Fathers of the students 
worked Saturday, moving desks, nailing up crucifixes and clean
ing floors to make the school ready for today. Then Hurricane 
Donna postponed the opening until tomorrow. (Ilerald Photo 
byOfiara).

A & P  S u p e r  M a r k e t  in  M a n t h e s t e r  
261 B r o a d  S tl a n d  116 E .  C e n t e r  S t .

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

X

TUESDAY

eous m .'.. Tsvu tovn
0

G e n u i n e  S p r in g
TENDER, SOFT-MEATED

L a m b
C h o p s

Pennant Bug Bites ^
Wheeling. W. 'V'a. (JTj — Pennant 

fever which .is spreading among 
fans of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
doesn’t stop at the city limits of 
the Steel City. A vUitor to this 
city, 60 miles southweit of Pitts
burgh, stopped at a grocery store 
but found it clh.seU. A sign on the 
door read; "Gone to Pittsburgh to 
see the Pirates play."

Frondizi Ousts 
Chief of Polii;e 
ForCorruption

(Continaed from Page Oae)

the Interior Ministry and the Po
lice. It has been turned over to 
the courts, since the punishment 
for the ousted men and meted out 
by the Navy ■ under the code of 
conduct for officers and not or
dered under criminal' laws. .The 
evidence will be reviewed.

Reports of the. investigations did 
not go into specific cases but some 
said prisoners won freedom with 
alleged bribes aa high as $11,975. 
There also were Charges of torture 
to obtain confessions and police in
volvement in white slave traffic, 
narcotics peddling and auto theft.

Case waa embarrassing not to 
to Frondizl but also to the Navy 
which feared for Its prestige if its 
officers were Involved. Naval offi
cers also feared that vacancies cre  ̂
ated by dismissals of navy officers 
in the police force would be filled 
by the army.

President Frondizi waji said to 
have placed great trust .In the police 
secret service, an intelligence tool 
he used to.dig out plans for plots 
against him.

■The 3-ply probe finally was con
ducted, however, after rumors of 
corruption became too strong to ig
nore.

BANTLV 0
irt Mit '-.II

ROCKVILLE TR S^STl

Um  
Your

Chorqo PkM 
For

Dolhforlof
Jnst telephone .your order §sr 
drug needs and •nsiiiiilha gis 
tng yonr Charge Plaa MMbsr.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARBIAOY 
901 MAIN ISTv—Ml S-fififil

LOIN

9 9 ^ 7 9
:

Shouldef LAMB
c No b j  lb

:
SHOULDER CHOPS AND STEW MEAT

:

lamb
CAP^N JOHN'S

COMBINATION LB 39*
10 oz

CAN

GOLDEN YELLOW

Sweet Pototoes 4,b.25
All WEEK FEATURES! 

th e iry Pie 
Raisin Pie 
Oraoge Chiffon Cake 

fe a t

JANE fARKER 
REGlflAKlY59c 
JAll(E PARKER 
REGUtARtY 59c

3PECLAI BQC 
EACH

SPKIAL B|ic 
EACH 0 7

JtrwPsrhtr SPECIAL BFC 
EACH

AtP FROZEN . 
TENDER.GREEFI *'

PRINCH FRIIO-AiP FROZEN 
. RiOUtARerCRINKUCUT

10 OZ 
PKCS 95*= 

6 ;^ 9 5 '
Pri«M at All AtP $wser NUrkM«|̂

’ lii Ihb Csisi salty sad. Viclaily.
7M ORIAT MUMTie t  PAdPIC 1IA COMPANT. INC.

M  arkets

S E E ! TH IS D IS P L A Y !
COAST Industries •  HOMES •  GARAGES •  COTTAGES

ROUTE 1 BRANFORD, CONN. Near Howard Johnson's
OFF THE CONN TURNPIKE GOING EAST EXIT 51 GOING WEST EXIT 5-1

Not a pre-cut, but all preciiion-buKf sectiont that con 
ba aractad In last than a dayl Tarmi, NO MONEY 
DOWN, 5-YEARS TO PAY, lit Paymant M.arch

DOAf'T M tS S  THIS O f f  S R !
Gcntltmant
I’InM aend ma FREK Itlmtnted CaUtoff an 
pnaat Fae'tery-BHUt GansM.

lUaM.. -.Pkaaa_
C A t t

COAST INDUSTRIES

2 - C A R  O A R A O I
6 6 0 9 ilARM SlU M* X IT Aral e-aactiaaa raaSy ta aracti

COMPARE SRPOM YOV BHVI
W a__Ivrafi at Naw England'a lanaat pra-fobricatad balWlasal aSkiant plant focllillat atiora yaa af I quality at srnalar tavinsalC-226 9

ilOari

1041 Oitwell Ave Hiimrien. C'-'i'i 
UNi*en‘ly 5 M8'

"Hollo Mr. emd Mrs. Mcmehoston I am 
coHing in tho intorost of Wllbor Utfla. 
You liovo soon ourods durinq Hio jp^'\ 
wook, and by now you'vo |Mî  a  
ehonco to study tho eondldd^ ood 
thoir plotformfi. Wllbor Uttlo Is no 
"Johnny Come Lofoiy" M Hw cdfolrfi 
of Monchostor and Connoctieut. H£ 
IS WOKTHy OF YOUR VOTE!"

Let's Take A1:.qok At — 
Wilber Little's Record: —̂

VETERANS:
He never asked n veteran whether he waa a Republican 
or Democrat when he needed help—he helped him to the 
beet of hie nhility!

SPORTSMEN: 1
He has worked over 30 years m the Interest of hunting 
Mid fishing! Also haa served op  local and state Sports
men’s Cluba. i

TAXPAYERS:
.^He worked long and hard to keep local .taxes down! Alao 
' worked bard to save the town close to $200,000 on unnec
essary frllb on the Waddell School, ahd In doing ao waa 
accused of being against achools. r

PARENTS:!
He organized the first 4-H Club In town over 26 yeara 
ago. He la now trying to get a fishing and skatlnK area 
set aside on Olcott St., plus a himtlng area set aakle ln 
Buekland. All Three projects are aimed to curb Juvenile 
Delinquency. . .  i

\

WILBER UTTIE
Radio Engineer, Successful Busl- 
nesaman and a Proud, Suceesafnl 

Farmer. . . .  ' j

HE tt WEa quainei muMS To seove Yoor
VOTE FOR

W IL B E R  LITTLE
TOMORROW, SEPT. 13

\ -i
rO B  TRANSPOBTATibN CALL M l fiVlIAT, M l 8-«fil3 (
ad

.1
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MtiW Judith Irene Johneon, Man 
cheater, and R 1 c h a r d BJdjfar 
Soucitr, H:aat Hartford were unit
ed In marriage Saturday arter- 
noon 'at Covenant Congregational 
Chiircn\ Manch^ater.

The hWde ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra\ William Johnuon, 47 
Alexander \St„ Mancheatcr. The 
bridegroom '(a the aon of Sylvio 
Soucler. FJaat' Hartford.

The Rev. k.'EJnar Raak, paaLor 
of C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Mra. Alton J. Mun- 
eie waa aololat, and Andrew Wat- 
aon. organiat. The church waa 
decorated with white gladioli and 
pompona.

Given in marriage by her-tather, 
the bride wore, a gown with a 
Chantilly lace bodice, off-lhe- 
ahoul'der neckline, and’ .silk bo.m- 
bazine bouffant akirt. The akirt 
terminated in a chapel train. Her 
llluaion veil fell from a crown of 
aurora cryatala. She carried a cas
cade of ate-phanolla and orchids.

Mias Petrine Nielsen. 712 Cen
ter St., was, maid of honor. She 
wore a tiirquoiae waltz-length 
peau taffeta gown with a sunburst 
bodice. Bows accented the back 
and the waistline of the bouffant 
akirt. She. carried a cascade of 
dark pink sweetheart roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lucy 
Cullen, .MW Center St., and Mias 
Mary I » i i  Thomas, Poughkeepsie, 
r.*,Y. Flower girl was Miss Linda 
Paisley, Newington, cousin of the 
bride.

The bridesmaids/ wore peacock 
gowns styled the same as the 
maid of honor’s, add carried cas
cades of light pink sweetheart 
roses. The flower girl wore a tur
quoise , floor-length taffeta gown, 
a matching crown, and carried an 
old-fashioned nosegay of. pink 
sweetheart roses. '

Bf.st man was Wilfred Reil, 
Hartford. Ushers were William 
Johnson, 47 Alexander St., brother 
of the. bride; and Stanley Malit- 
sky, Manchester., Rlngbearer was 
Jeffery Johnson. 47 Alexander St., 
brother of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a green 
brocade sheath with a matching 
jacket, brown accessories, and a 
corsage of brown orchids.

A dinner for 12.V guests was 
held St the Marco Polo Restau
rant, East- Hartford, after the 
ceremony. Decorations were white 
gladioli and pompons. For a motor 
trip to Nova Scnila, the bride, wore 
a plum sheath with ma

K e l i e y - H a n s e n

.Miss Judith Ann Hansen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig B- 
Hansen, 92 Wara'noke Rd., became 
the bride of William Michael Kel
ley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomab 
F. KeHey, 24 Drescher Rd., Sat
urday afternoon at St. Mary’ .s 
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of St;. Mary's Church, per
formed the double ring service. 
A ltar flowers' were white gladioli 
and Shasto pompons. Mra. W il
liam Kloppenburg was organist,
and Mrs. James Whalen, soloist. 

The bride, given In

MRS. EDWARD JOHN FEDORICH
Ixtrinif Photo

.Mi.ss Lorraine Theresa Gavello-^>a coral ballerina-length gown of
of Manchester became the bride 
of Edward John Fedorich of Tor- 
rington .Saturday morning at St. 
James' Church.

I The bride is the daughter of 
1 Mr. and Mra. Felix Gavcllo, 147 
Spruce St. The bridegroom is the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs, John Fedor
ich of Torrington.

The Rev. John Regan performed 
trhinir double ring ceremony and cel- 

. PhratPd the nuptial high Mass.jacket snd hsi, snd black ar , 
cessories. The couple will be at i
home St Wagon ifld., Enfield, Sept. | ‘ -̂'.'’ ',1̂  ̂ a"  , I solos. "Ave Marla, and 'Panls

The bride is a IBllA graduate „ f  ' "
Manehester High Sctiwl, and Is; The bride, given in marriage by 
pmployM by Pratt «nd hni’ father, wore a gown of ivory
Airersfl. Her hiiaband is a grad- | satin, designed with a scoop cuf-
uate of Maine schools, and Is a ! fed-neckline, a draped bell-shaped
welding instructor si Pratt 'and skirl and court train. She wore a
Whitney Aircraft. I crown of orange blossoms and 

I mock pearls with a fingertip illu
sion veil. Her bouquet was of 
wh.ite roses, baby's breath and ivy.

.M'tê s Paula Dziadiis,' fiB4 Spring 
,SI , was maid of honor. .She wore

Q How early - did man tame 
the domestic dog7

A Many believe it was the 
first animal brought under human 
domination. .

son. en route to the .Pari.'i Peace 
Uonferenee after World War I. 
was received bv Pope Benedict 

i-X-V on.. Jan. 4, 1BI9.

Q. What were the light.s tliat 
Colunihiis saw a.shorn on Oct. 12, 
1402 7

A Palm-tree torches of tlie na
tive Indian.s.

i.s the origin of the

Q What type of plant wa.s the 
cucumber.mentioned in the Bible?

A It Is believed to have been 
a type of miiskmelnn. i q What

wonl "X.lon
Q Was Dwight D. Elsenhower a  The word "Zion" com i 

the first U.S, president to he sc- from the name of a hill in .leru- 
corded an audience wilh a Pope’’ sniem on whieh the royal palace

A',^ No. President Woodrow Wil- of David stood.

silk organza over taffeta, a crown 
of leaves and veil, and carried a 
cascade of roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patriela 
Ann Gavello, sister of the bride; 
Miss .Ann ErHco, And Miss Made
leine Frechette, both of Water- 
biiry. They wore turquoise gowns 
of silk organza over taffeta, and 
carried yellow talisman roses.

Frank M a c h 1 e r, Torrington, 
uncle of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were William 
Fedorich and. James Fedorich of 
Torrington, both brothers of the 
bridegroom; and William Daley, 
East Hartford, brother-in-law of 
the bride.

Mrs. GaVelio wore a black bro
cade over blue taffeta dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses. TTis bride
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. Jo
seph Machler, wore a brown dress 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses.

A reception for 200 guest.s was 
held at the British American Club. 
For a' motor trip to the South, 
Mr.s. Fedorich wore a royal blue 
suit dress and black accessories. 
7'he couple will live at 103 W il
son Ave., Torrington; after Sept. 
26. ■ .

Mrs. Fedorich Is a 19S7 grad
uate of Manche.ster High .School, 
and a 1060 graduate of\St. MaryA 
.School of Nursing In Waterbur.v. 
She Is a staff nurse at X^arlotte, 
Hungerford Hospital in 'Torrlng- 
tnn. Ml', Fedorich is a lO.I^ grad
uate of Seaside High School In 
Waterford, and he attended Mitch
ell College. New London. He is 
(‘mployed in the engineering \de- 
partment of the Torrington Maiiu 

I factiiring Co., Torrington \

marriage by 
her father, wore a white peau de 
sohs gowii with scoop neckline, 
trimmed with appliques of Alencon 
lace, long tapered 'sleeves, and a 
bouffant skirt extending Into a 
chapel train accented with Alen
con lace applique. She wore a 
matching cap of peau de sole and 
•Alencon lace with a silk illusion 
veil. She carried a single white 
orchid on a lace-covered prayer 
book with cascading itephanoUs.

Mrs. Donald Sullivan of Man
chester wa.s matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids -were Mrs. David L, 
Hansen, Manchester, slster-tn-law 
of the bride; Miss Donna Robb, 
Manchester; and Miss Nancy Rog
ers, Wethersfield, cousin o f the 
bride. .

The attendants all w'ore hya
cinth blue sheath dresses of silk 
organza over taffeta, fashioned 
with scoop necklines, short 
sleeves, and two-tiered overskirts 
of sHk organza attached to pleat
ed cummerbunds. They wore 
niatching head bows with circular 
veils, and carried cascade bouquets 
of white roses and feathered car
nations.

M i^  Wpndy Rogers, Wethers
field. qousin of the bride, was 
junior Njridesmaid She wore a 
white silk organz'a gown over ta f
feta with ^yaclnth blue embroidery 
and sash. She wore a matching 
head bow ^and carried an “old- 
f a s h i o n e d  bouquet of white 
feathered carnations surrounding; 
lavender pompons. 
xAlan Wabrel^ of Manchester 

setved as best m^n. Usherti were 
David L. Hanson, 'brother of the

Burian-Moss Fhote
MRS. WILLIAM MICHAEL KELLEY

and m a t c h i n g  acce.ssories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a beige 
sheath of, silk organza over taf
feta and matching accessories.

bride;>Thomas G. Kelley, brother j Both wore white orchid corsages, 
of the bridegroom^- and Steven A  reception for 200 guests was 
Hendrlcksbn. all of \ Manchester, held at the Manchester Country 
Gordon G. Fogg Jr. of Manchester Club. For a motor trip to Miami, 
was junior usher. Fla., Mrs. Kehcy v/ore a green-and

Mrs. Hansen wore s rose sheath white hound.stooth check suit withJVirai ^*nria“ r» Wllrr W I l/oC j
dress with seallopcd HerA of Isce matching acces.sories. The couple

will be at home at 300 Porter S t  
after Oct. 1.

Mrs. Kelley is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and a 
1958 graduate of Bay Path Junior 
College, Long Meadow, Mass. Mr. 
Kelley is a 1956 graduate of Man
chester High School, and attended 
American International College. Ha 
is a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity.

The wedding of Miss Avis Ma'^ 
Rldolfl, 117 W. Middle Tpke., and  ̂
Emil Vincent Dietz, 281 Center St., 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nello Ridolfi, Manchester. 
The bridegroom is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dietz.

The Rev. Dennis Hus.sey of St. 
Bridget's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony and celebrat
ed the nuptial high Mass. The "Ave 
Maria" and traditional wedding 
musie was played. The church was  ̂
decorated with mixed white flow-

. .  .. Siilt-m .Nsufliff rhiilo
MRS. EUGENE MlCflAEli DIfKENSON .

The wedduig of .Mi»n Cail Mar-* bride; ami (toy .Vlin’er,- Vermin, 
erel Brogan, ManchrstKi, ami -Tviie^rule's niolher wore an or- 

.Cugene .Mlchaef Pii kenson. Vei-- riml silk chiffon dress wilh a 
non. fook piare Satunlay morn- full sirirl The dress was fashioned 
ing at St James' rhiirch. , wiUi a scooped necklne and rhlne-

Tl,* bride is IK-e -laughter „f| stone bell at the
Mrs.>janir- -m l matching m - essni lea snd a yel-Mr. snd

Bniton Congregational Cmn'ch 
.was the scene of the wedding 
Mis.s Beverly Ann Bristol and 
■lohn Barret Shepardson. both of 
Bolton, on Saturday aftenibon 

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Clarence - G. , Brl.slnl.l 
Watrous Rd.. Bolton ('enter. The: 
bridegroom, rif Carpenter R-1, Bol-i 
ton. la the aon of the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dpuglas'A. .Shepard.aon.

The Rev, Theodore W. Chandler 
performed the double ring cere
mony. The rhurcti wa.a decorated 
with while gladioli at\(l mum.a. 
David Almond was oiganisi.

The bfldc was escorted by her
Hirh The hndecrootn la the hiW ioae corsage The hridegroom's
^  J w__ rro.i,. ' molliei' '.Core a green broc ade | Silk organza ovei Iaffela. faaltlnn-

falher. .She \s-ore a gmin of wiiile
of and Mrs Framds Dlrk- 

oov'Lake St., Vernon-.
son
ensopy

The Rev, Joseph 11., Me(.'ann pei • 
formed the ceremony and l elehial- 
ed: the nuptial high Mass, Mra

stiWiiiii with a ilarker green riim- '.ed willi a fltled bodice,Tong laper- 
meiliiiml . nialc.lilng aceeaaoriea, j ed aIee\-A,a, amt a ac-iop neckline 
and a vel|ow i-lae corsage | trimmed with Alencon lace oin-

A reiepHon f-ii IT.'. guealA waa broideied with aeqiilna. Motifs of 
Rilph Maccarone w^s organiat an'-1 i bel-ral noon at ij|le Knights'of Co--, lare oiilliped the jwaiatline and 
aolblst. The 'Church waa decoralerl I'lil'iivbii.-- . Honi. pecoinliona were [ l'l<l''l The hack
with white gladioli. ; ulnte gladioli For a hortliern

-The bride was ifTven In marriage j-motor trip ami viait to Niagara 
by her father. She wore a white; Fall.* the bride .wore a plum color 
Chsintilly lace gown, designed with ! .•healh wilh a -ja- kei. mat- hlngfac- 
long sleeves, a fitted bodice; and a -es.«,oi i-'.-- and a whilq orchid - nr- 
Kabrina neckline. The front of-the j'aage. 'I'ln- couple-will be at home 
bouffant skirt was tiered. ?nd fell ; aftei-.Sepi 27 at 141 IJearl .St.
Into a chapel train with a scalloY<ed I .Mia Dl- kenaon Is a lO.'iS giad- 
hehjllne. Her fingertip French il- uaie of .Mamlu-ster High Srliool,

an-1 ia employe-1 by the (.'onne-tl- 
m l Miiliia) l.ifc Inaiiram e'Co Mr.
D.-kaen'aoii at tende-i local schools,’' 
and is an enipl-rye of W. B Dicken
son f ’ liimbing and Heating.

lusion, ;veil .was c^ght by a 
■owh o f aseeff peal is. S

V

jOniar .SiiriniTs
.Mim‘1 Kriilav

queen'a croWh o f oeeil pearls. Sh-' 
carried a prayerbook with -an 
orchid and a shower of baby car
nations.

Miss Margaret A. Devanoey 
Hertford, was maid -of luuior. She 
wore a turquoise .ballerina-length 

, aatin dress with a full self.pleated 
•kirt. TTie dress w as  slyle-t wuh 
short rap .sleeyeK and a Urte<l̂
bodice. Two rosettes at'the -,vsisl- 1  . -
Une fell into ptiearners- at the K < >n;̂ Hi Rhriric Uliih p laits Its'fall 
bnek. Her headpiece was a .ban-1 : 'i' lbte'c IieduteU;riday night,
o f litS petals with inatching, e ir- ' * m'eeiii.ig si ihe Three J'a gowns of Aniericai) Bgauly chiffon
eular veil. She .carried a colonial I •’I " ' m Bolton.' -sfipver matching taffeta, Ali attend-1
bouquet of pink roses, , - i sm ial hour starts, at 6 pan . anla carried casnades of pink egr-;

'Bridesmaids weie Misa I ’atnaa j dinner will be served s i 7 '
Dickenson, Vernon, sister of .thel ® * *b*'*'-

' Bob .Steele ,I f .  a-m o f VVTlU'a

of the bodicewss RCi-enleil witli a 
pleated, half - iiminerbund anil' 
short hustle;The f-iill skirl siwepi 
Into a chapel train. 'She \ydfp a 
“ ullel cap of lat-e knd nel.'em- 

roldered wilh.pearl.s and scqiilbs, 
with a fingertip veil of imported 
French illusion. Her bridal bimquet 
was of white French cariratlons. \ 

Mlaa Deborah L. Bristol was her 
si.s|.ei-'s msifi of honor. She wore a 
bBlIerIna-len'glh-gow-.n of -leep rose 
rhlffon over mslchlbg taffeta' anil 
a crown of latticed horsehair with 
matching nose veil,

Bridesmaids w.ere Mrs. Leonard , 
H, Barker, Glastonbury, and Misa j 
Catherine D.-* .Ma-Donal-l. East 
Hartford. Miss Rebecca J. Brialol 
was her sister'ii junior hridesmsid. 
She wore a gown matching the, 
mal-l of honor's. , '

TTi'e bridesinalilsWore sImllAr'

bridegroom; and Mrs,’ .Roy Miner, 
ytmon. They wore gold dreSsea 
daaignod the aarhe as the maid of 
honor’s, and carried colonial, bou- 
queta o f yejlow roses. • .G ' 

William O’Hara, Manchester,: 
waa beat man. Uahers were Ogvid 
Vaaea, MlUidieater. cousin of the

ABvwtlibinagit-

%

M V O B U C A N s —VoU for Bower* 
'it l i t t le  tomorrow. I f  it wasn't 

Dp fo r them, you couldn't vote for

Bob .Sl(*ele, will bi' tli# geiisl apeak 
er. A f-olle'g-' atudiriit, Hteele spent 
the"summen touring''Ruaala.
■ . ff’ liib President York Strangteld 
announces that the annual -papty 
at the Bpiingfield Crippled Chil
dren'* Hospital, will be held 8un- 
dayi Each yaaf, Omar Club an^ 
and- Motlgin Shiina Club i of Wit- 
Jtmantlc^clln. together th piit-on the
n a r t w  ' T h e  V n t a r t a ln m S n t ' n ncaparty. • 'Tht enterjalnmfnt once 

aln will be arranged by Tony 
'B ligh t Noble Harold Barnsley i* 
airman for Omar,

nations.
Douglas A. 'tthypai'dqon Jr. "o f 

Huntington, laing Island. N.Y., 
served as his brother's'best man. 
Ushers were (Thsnniiig P, Baxter 

.j Ojf Florham Park. N  J.. and Wll- 
11^1 R, Bari-on,. Lexington.Maas. 
.Douglas A. Chandler of , Boltoij’ 
Cinter was junior usher. _ .)

|Mrs. Bristol wore a candlelight

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floorlength prin
cess gown of ti.asuc taffeta with a 
-scooped neckline and short sleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil fell from a 
crown headpiece. Her flowers were 
white gladioli in a cascade bouquet.

Mrs. France.a Simmons, 28 Flow
er St., waa her cousin’s matron of 
honor. She wore an emerald green 
satin princess gown, and carried a 
cascade of yellow gladioli.

William F. Dietz, Stafford 
Springs, was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were John T,'- 
Dietz, and James C. Dietz; both of 

[Miami, Fla., brothers of the bride,- 
^room.

The bride's mother wore a rose 
lade .dress over taffeta, matching 
accessories, and a corsage of
white gardenias. The bridegroom’s 
sister wore a powder blue dress.
matching accessories, and a tor- 
stCfM of white gardenias.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at tlie Rosemnunt in Bolton in 
Ihe afternoon. For a trip to the 
northern 'slates and Canada, the 
bride wore an olive green dress 
anv beige Accessories. The cotiple 
will he at home Sept. 26 at 58A 
Chestnut'St.,\ Apt. 10.’

Mrs. Diet* attended local 
schools and Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She ia

MRS. EMIL VINCENT DIETZ
LoCtn* Sttidle

hicles Department title and anti- 
theft division. Her Husband at- 

employed by the State Motor Ve-tended local schools .and St.

Thoma.a’ Seminary. He ia em
ployed by Pratt, and Whitney A ir
craft. -

146 Pie«̂ e HOMEMAKER SETS-SILVER-DINNERWARE-GLA3S 
Come, Phone‘— Thousands already sold!

PlfV ONIY $1.00 A W IIK

COMPLETE 
SERVICE FOR

NEVER, even in Ihli — th# ipoc# ogy — hov* you leen. lu î 
aiieniihihg veluit Ygu'U be pinching yeuritif to moke ipre H'l 
reoll And REAL it it — you êt obtolultly everything you see 
en this table. — o lull service lor 8'—̂ 1̂ 46 perfectly matched pieces . 
of silverware, dinnerwore and glassware in a dream of p-pink 
rose potterni And who ever heorc| of getting DOUBLE TEA
SPOONS, A GRAVY BOAT, SAITS and PEPPERS -  even a, CARV
ING SEI. in o table service at this fontostic low price? And
ovenproif and detergent-proof dinnerwore wilh the GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL OF APPROVAL? 
Yes, you'gel oil these wonderful things. Own or give one now —an ideal set for young homo- 
makers, lor summer cottage, er for everydoy use! '

l iA N C C T S T E R  I s m m G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ,. M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 2 .1 9 6 0

,-,u------ w- mAIL this ORDIR ilA K K -— —r*̂ —.
M ICHAELS 958-M AIN  8TRKF.T 

r 1- Chnn.

• ■ V mui.i'W-irlh 8lti-li-)t
MRS. JOHN HARRET SHEI'ARkSON'

{ PHASE SEND ME, AREA DEilVERY CHAPdES PIEPAID, the 14« j 
I Pt«c« ,S«I ilivitrettd fbdvtr of Dinn^rwiart, |
I Silvarwert and OiaiiwarB, I to'f>oy $59.95 pftfi^ i.10 Conn.. | 
I .Saifi Tat'and'wilt pay in 'fht mannor chtckod b«lo«r. j

bifocade fheatb with amathyit ac- 
t i i ............................

f t

l■•orial and an hrchld corsage /or 
her daughter’ i  wedding.

A fter a reception for 150 gVieata 
at the home pf the bride's parents, 
th* cou/)l* IPft on -B wedding trip 
lo  Jamaica. I|irs. Shepardson wort

l)lut'-hlH- k Bli-'ath witli Jacket,' dcp'artmcpl at rra it and Whitney
matching ari-t-asortcs,-and a cor- 
asge of white carnatione. The 
couple will live at Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton, after Sept.'26. ' >

Mrs, Shepardson is a graduate of 
Mancheatcr High School, and at
tended Hlllyer. College. She is cm- 
ployed 'in the personnel itatlsUea

Aircraft In Hast Hartford. Mr. 
Shepardson la a graduate of the 
Chdate School, Wallingford: WII- 
llama Oollege and R ^ a e la e r  Poly
technic Inatltutei He la employed 
as an analytical tngineer at United 
Aircraft's Canel operation in Mid
dletown.

.J □  Chsck fnclend
I  □  3tH>»yChwt«

N a m * , . , ,  

I  A S i f r t n . . . .............
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H it  ba addtd far aoiy poymtRli). |
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MRS. MORRIS SILVERSTEIN
Gerrlck Photo

J  tiros— M cD onald
* The wedding o f Mlaa M. Elea- 
' nore McDonald o f Weston, Mass.,

and. Jiunea Emil Juros of Man-' 
Chester waa solemnized on Sept. 
8 at St. Julia’s Church in Weston, 
Mass.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis P. McDonald,

' Weston. The bridegroom Is the son 
" o f  iSi. and Mrs. Stanley Juros, 68 

Branford St., Manchester.
A  double ring ceremony was 

performed and a nuptial M a s s  
celebrated by the ReV. Frank M. 
Graf of ,St. Julia’s Church. Mrs. 
Edgar M. Kelley was orgamiat. The 
church waa decorated with white 
mums.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a street-length 
dress o f silk organza over taffeta 
which she designed and made. The 
dress wtui trimmed with handcut 
lace. She wore a crown of match
ing laco and a French illusion 
veil. She carried a white orchid 

^on  her prayerbook.
Mias EUlsabeth A. McDonald of 

Weston, sister o f the bride, was 
niEdd o f honor. Miss Margaret R. 
McDonald, Weston, was her sis
ter’s bridesmaid. Both attendants 
wore street-length dresses, also 
designed luid made by the bride, 
o f white silk organza over taf- 
M a  with blue and green French 
embroidered ribbon seush. Their 
headdresses were wide fla t bows 
o f organza. Both carried colonial 
b ou ^u ^  o f white and yellow 

: mums with blue streamers.
Rayipond Lee Juros of Manches

ter was his brother’s best. man. 
,,'U8hera were Thomas Stanley
• Jur(u and John William Juros o f 

Manchester, and Hooks Kelley 
Johnston, Box Mountain Rd., 'Ver- 
noif. An absent honorary usher was 
F. Peter McDonsJd who serves- Ih 
the U.S. Navy.

Mrs. McDonald wore a pale blue 
. voile dreas with deeper blue oc- 
' cessories.,The britfegroom’s moth

er wore a pale green embroidered 
' linen dress with greien accessprles.

Both Wore white rose corsages 
, Also receiving guests . was the 

bridegroom’s maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Florence, Jodoin, Pa
sadena, Calif.

A  recepTltin fo r 50 guests was 
held at I^ngfellows IVayside Inn 
in Sudbury, Mass. For a motbr 
toiir through New England, Mrs. 
Juros wore a blue suit dress with 
matching accessories. The couple 
la  at home at 80 Beneflt St., Prov
idence, R. I.

Mrs. Juros Is a 1956 jp'aduate of 
Newton High School, Newton* 
Mass., and a 1960 graduaite of the 
Rhode Island . School of Design. Mr. 
Juros Is a 1956'graduate of-^Man- 

“• Chester High School, and ia nbUr- 
studying arcLiitecture at the Rhode 
Island School o f Design, where he 

.  Is treasurer o f the Student Coun
cil. ■ V -J -

Committee Heads 
Nainedifor PTA

Committee chairmen for the 
Keeney School PTA , recently ap
pointed, were announced today by 
Mrs. Nicholas Jackston* PTA  

•^president
’The new chairmen are. Frank 

6ttunler, ways and means; Mrs. 
’ Peter DiSalvo, himpltallty; Mra 
Keith'Merrill, room mothers; Mrs. 
David Qrulcka^anks and Mrs. 
W alter Weyfcovwcy, membership; 
Mrs. W alter Trymbulak, program; 
Mrs; Edward Royce, librarian.

Also, Mrs. • Henry Olbrys, rg- 
freahmeiita; 'Mrs. Albert Marin^. 

. parliamentarian; . Stanley Lukas, 
SEifety; M ra  Everett Johnaoifl pub
licity; Mrs. David Saunders, fine 
arts; and M ra  IV>Abr McDermott, 
legialatlan. ' ■

Officers are M ra  Jackston, pres
ident; Mrs. Roger MhOarmott, 
first trice presklmt; M ra  Everett 
Johnson,. second -rloe 'president; 
M ra WlUlam Curtia secretary; 
hnd M ra  Israel Levine, treasurer. 
I>clegatss. to the P T A  Council are 
Xrs. Josqih Sullivan, M ra  David 
■auadsTBr and M ra  J. Hugo Bed-

NLIhs Nancy Ann Petke, Man
chester, and Morris SlLversteln, 
Bolton, exchangSd nuptial vows 
Saturday Sfternodn at the bride’s 
homa

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert S. Petke, 
Campflekl Rd., Manchester. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Bht/ier Silverstein, Bolton.*

The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, pas
tor; o f Zion Bhraiigellcal Lutheran 
Church, performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Fred Wo(xlhouee, aunt of the 
bride, was orgyhlat. 'White gladioli 
and mums were decorations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a bellerlna-length 
gown of Ivory peau de sole.'The 
gown was destined with a fitted 
bodice, portrait neckline and long 
pointed sleevee.. ‘Ihe dome-ehaped 
skirt was accented with .re- 
embroidarod Alencon lace ap
pliques. Her bouffant veil of Im
ported^ Illusion was draped from 
a band of peau de sole rosebude. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white jtoses.

Mra. John Hay Caldwell, Win
chester, Mass., was matron of 
honor. She wore a gown of peri
winkle blue lace over layers of 
lavender silk organza and laven
der taffeta.The gown waa design
ed with a portrait neckline and 
fitted bodice, and the bell-shaped 
skirt waa trimmed with purple 
velvet. She carried a cascade bou
quet of carnations and ivy.

Samuel Silverstein, Torrington, 
was his brother'e best man. Usher 
was David F.. Petke, Manchester, 
brother o f the bride.

The bride’s mother wore a mink 
brown silk brocade, a gold satin 
and. feather hat, and a corsage of 
green cymbidlum orchids. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
lace dress, a blue velvet hat, and 
a corsage of pink cymbidlum or
chids.

A  receptiqn for 160 guests waa 
held at the bride” * hoihc after 
the ceremony. Fbr a wedding trip 
to Bermudft, the 'bride wore a 
black and white tweed iuit, red 
feather hat,'and black aceessories. 
A fter Sept. 25, the couple will live 
on Hlllcrest M ., Bolton.

’The bride is a graduate o f Col
by Junior College, New London, 
N. H., and Boston University. Her 
huabimd la a graduate of Univer
sity of Connecticut, and is am- 
ployed by the New England Life 
Insurance Co.

Donna Holds Key 
To Voter Turnout

A  voting official today predict-^ There w ill be three voting-*ma-
ed a turnout o f over 9,800 In the 
Manchester primaries tomorrow, 
but pointed out It all depends on 
Hurricane Dcmhiu

Donald Hemingway, Republican 
registrar o f voters, predicted that, 
“ i f  the weather is clear,”  about 
2,300 Democrats and over 3,000 
JRepUblicana will go-to  the polls 
from 8 sum. to 8 p.m. to settle 
contests over candidacies for the 
Board of Directors and General 
Assembly. The hurricane moving 
up the East Coast' could eat into 
this number, he pointed out.

The prediction o f Edward F. 
MorUrty, Democratic registrar, 
was 3,CKH) Republicans and 2,000 
Democrats.

In  the. 1958 primaries, 3,130 Re- 
publicana and 1,348 Democrats 
voted.

’The preponderance given the 
GOP in the predictions takes into 
cohsideration the greater number 
of voters registered in that party 
—about 9,400 compared to 7,000 
Democrats, Morlarty said. Some 
4,500 independents , bring the 
Manchester electorate up-to about 
20,900, he added.

Only registered Democrats or 
Republicans will be able to vote 
tomorrow.

Moderators
The moderators will be A tty. 

Richard Woodhouse, chief mod
erator, in voting District 1; Atty. 
Allen Thomas In 2; Mrs. Janet 
Byclmlski in 3; Atty. John Lom
bardo jn four; and Edward Dupre 
in 5. '

They will be on duty in these 
district polling places; I, the East 
Side Recreation Building at 22 
School St.; 2, the West Side rec
reation building at 110 Cedar St.; 
3, the Waddell School, 163 Broad 
St.; 4r'the YM CA building at 79 
N. Main St.; and five, the Buck- 
ley School, 250 'Vernon St.,

Columbia

\ sionn n

Engaged
John Haley Photo

The BngEigement o f Miss Patricia 
A. Rothammer of H a ^ o rd  to Rob
ert E. Werner Jr. of hil^nchester Is 
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Max Cohen, Hartford, .and her 
father, PrEuik Rothammer,'Granby.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Werner, 384 Wood
land St. \

Miss Rothammer Is a 1960 'gra
duate o f  Hartford Regional Tech
nical School, and is employed at 
Verne’s Town & Country Beauty 
Salon, Bloomfield.

Mr. Werner . Is a graduate of 
Hartford Regional T e c h n i c a l  
School,' and U studying at the 
Ward School, of Electronics. He is 
employed by Modern TV  Serviefi 
in Manchester.

Belancburt Upsets 
Plot in Venezuela

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept.'-12 IfP) 
— Â m ilitary plot against the re
gime of President Romulo Betan
court was put down early today, 
an. official government announce
ment said.

1 1 1 6  announcement said a lieu
tenant named Saldivia and a group 
o f about 20 men seized the radio 
Station "Continente” and held it 
for about an hour. They were ar
rested and the government said the 
situation had returned to normal.

Bettmeourt’a Moderate Socialist 
coalition has been harriassed by 
plots of both domestic and foreign 
o r i^ .  during his more them a year 
as president,
' I.kst June 24'he waa badly burn
ed when a cache o f; dyiiahilte ex
ploded as he rode by in "an auto
mobile; The . Venezuelan govern
ment blamed that assassination at-
tempt oh the Dominican .Rcpublo 
arid won support for Its chaiges 
from the Organization of American 
States (6 a S).

Much o f BetancourCa domestic 
trouble has come from military of
ficers who have tried to reimpose a 
military dictatorship. Many have 
been backers of ’ the deposed dic
tator, Genr. Marcos Perez Jimenez, 
how in exile in Florida,.Betancourt 
hEu) often celled ion the unions and 
moderate mlUtaiy leadetz to show 
their support for Ijls government 
and turn back numerous attempts 
to seize power.

Safe Break Fails 
At'Gas Station

w .Jipi’s Atlantic Station at 46! 
Center St. was entsred sotnitome 
during the-night and an unsuccess
ful attempt was made to b r e ^  
into .the safe, Mancheater police 
reported this morningU '

James Thlbol^au* the owner, 
said that the oiuy item ^>pa4wit' 
ly  takpn was| an electric phaver.

However, pollM aiiy some eiga- 
rsttea may also have been taken.

An unsuccessful kttenipt 
made to break into the safe.

-Enetry Into the Muldlng waa 
made by  smaahlng a  window on thik

P e t  S g t  Joseph Baitor and Pa* 
tnOman wQUam Ctooka are invea*

Grange to Be Led 
By Mrs. Squier

Mrs. Marshall Squier has been 
el.ected master o f C o l u m b i a  
Grange to succeed Raymond E. 
Lyman. She has formerly served 
as master,, lecturer and secretary. 
Merton W o lff has been elected 
gatekeeper to succeed Adolph 
German.. Other officers on the 
slate were elected in June. All, 
including Mrs. Squier and Wolff, 
Will be Installed at the Sept. 21 
meeting In Yeomans Hall.

William Pearl o f Hampton, gate
keeper o f Connecticut S t a t e  
Grange, w ill be the installing o ffi
cer, according to Misa Gladys 
Rice, secretary. A  pot-luck sup
per will precede this meeting.

Figure Omitted!
Mra. Laura L. Squier, tax col- 

lectqrr said yesterday that in her 
recent report on the tax situation, 
the amount actually due on all 
rate books as o f Aug. 31 was miss
ing. This figure ia $14,285.40. A l
though the figure is not needed for 
the State report,! she said she had 
received calls from individuals re
questing it. ; .

Workshop Starts Season
Columbia Workshop •will hold 

its f^rst meeting since June to
night at 8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Lester S. Cooper, WilUman- 
tlc-Hartford Rd.
■ Instead o f a work session, the 

members w ill'have an opportunity 
to hear about Alaska, .when Mrs. 
M. G. Peabody tells about her re
cent trip to the ktatn

There were 24 women present 
at the.'first fall meeting o f the 
Ladies Society o f Colupibia Con
gregational Church 'Thursday 
afternoon In Yeomans Hall.

Numerpua plana for the coming 
season were discussed, and it  was 
decided thiit the gTOup will hold 
its regular Christmas Fair. ’The 
date will be set to avoid conflict 
with the Catholic Ladies Society, 
which also holds a seasonal falr-at 
that time.

Mrs. Edward Peterson, secre
tary, aimounced that a total o f 
$609.48 had been Bamed by this

chines for eaiA party in diatricta 
one through four, and two for each 
in district five, making a  to ^ l 
of 28. ’They were moved In oVer 
the past week by Manchester 
Movers. Party levers w ill not be 
operable.-In the primaries. Voters 
must use the pointers to make 
choices.

Only contested offices, and the 
names of candidates vying for 
them, w ill be Hated on the party 
ballots in 'Accordance with a-new 
State law, Morlarty said,. In the 
past, entire party - slates were 
put on primary ballots, including 
offices not being contested.

’The contested offices In tomor
row’s primaries are those o f town 
director and State representative. 
For the towh election O c t 3, each 
party has endorsed six director 
candidates and two for represen
tative: Unendorsed candidates
Sherwood Bowers, Walter Mahon
ey and Wilber Little circulated 
petitions to get themselves on the 
ballots and seek nomination.

Bowers seeks to bump one of 
the following endorsed RepubUcan 
director cimdidates: Donald S. 
Conrad, Frances DellaFera, Eric 
Anderson, Harold A. ’Turkington, 
Atty. Robert Gordon, Euid Atty. 
Thomas Bailey.

Mahoney is out to “ bump”  one 
o f the following endorsed Demo
cratic director candidates: Frances 
Mahoney. Alice Lamenzo, TTieo- 
dore' Powell, Philip Freedman, 
John Hutchinson and Atty. W il
liam Collins.

Little, a RepubUcan, is vying 
for State representative nomina
tion on both ballots. On the Re
publican ballot, he opposes en
dorsed candidates A. Lawrence 
Rlker and Atty. John F. Shea Jr. 
On the Democratic side, the en
dorsed candidates he opposes are 
.encumbents Attya. Irving Aronson 
and David Barry.

*

Mounts in
Damage
Florida

(OontlBaed from Page One)

m u p  and U>e Women’s Guild at 
their old-fashioned summer sale
M d supper. ;

Plans were made feir the wom
en to meet in a work session 
Thursday at the home q f Mra. 
Adolf Hinricha, Lake Rd.

’The Society will hold a supper 
Nov. 6 for the Tolland County 
Assn, of Congregational Christian 
Churches, which will meet here.

’The local women are Invited to 
attend the Connecticut Fellowship 
o f Congregational Christian Wom
en meeting In H iuifori) Sept. 28,̂  
For further information those who 
wish to attend, should contact 
Mrs. Petefeoh or Mht. Raymond 
E. Clarice.

l^ to g ra ir ity  Exhibits ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Roland L va m ie  

o f Lakevlew Park aTO attending 
the Photoitrapher’s Afeaeclation o f 
New  England conference at the 
New Ocean House,, Bwampscott, 
Mass., qntll Tuesday. - Laramie, 
who la -cowEwner o f the Dlneen 
Studio, YWHlmantlc, and who has 
had Mveral nicoeMfuI exhibits 
previously, has sntend six prints 
in the eixhlbit They Include wed
ding portraits snd datodld shots 
and ems o f his chlldrsa.

to residenta In the Keys by the 
Navy. Civil Defense officials 
said 2,000 gallons of -water a day 
was needed.

Water was rationed at Key 
West on the tip o f the Keys. Er
nest Ramsey, manager of the 
Florida Keys Aqueduct Commis
sion said water could be used only 
between 6a.m. and 9 a.m., noon to 
2 p.m.; and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Ho
tels and motels were asked to 
drain their swimming pools and 
give the water to residenta for 
washing. . '  '  ■

’The Keys apparently ! suffered 
most when DonnaT hit with hurri
cane force winds (74 miles an hour 
up) near. Marathon and then fol
lowed A giant semicircle through 
the long peninsula.

Donna took 117 lives and In
jured hundreds in its island-hop
ping course across the South A t
lantic before it slammed into the 
Florida mainland in isolated Ever
glades National Park, with its al
ligators and mangrove swamps.

The hurricane churned up the 
Gulf Coast through Fort Myers 
and then headed inland, passing 
through Wauchula, EaBt o f Sara
sota, Utrough Lakeland, east of 
Tampa* and then veered northeast 
pa^t Orlando and out to sea at 
Flpgler beach south o f St. Augus
tine.

Residents fled from its path in 
some cases, huddling in Red Cross 
and Civil Defense emergency shel
ters. Others rode it out In their 
homes.

The hurricane mo'ved west of 
the heavily, populated Mlaml-Fort 
Lauderdale I area, slamming gusts 
of 97 miles cut hour at the famed 
resort area.

’IVirrentlal rains preceded and 
followed Donna, dumping - more 
thiui seven inches-on Miami - In 
less them ■ 24 hours; Predicted 
floods failed to develop, however;

The missile community of Cocoa 
Beach was raked with gusts of 
wind up to 75 mitles per hour, 
causing an estimated $200,000 
damage to luxury motels, com
mercial stores and residential 
areas.

Part o f cm A ir Force rocket dis
play at Patrick A ir  Force Base 
was damaged. A  65-foot Thor 
rocket waa toppled onto the high
way, a Snark missile waa tilted on 
its nose and the noise cone o f a 98- 
foot Tltcm intercontinental' ballis
tic missile was blpwn off.
‘ One of .the major heudships in 
the wake o f 'the atbrm was the 
lack of electricity in' the warm cU- 
mate. Refrigerators cmd freezers 
were virtually useless. Food spoil
ed and there wasn't any way to 
heat water or cook.

Residents bought all the. avall- 
cdile ice cmd d iy  Ice In an attempt 
to preserve food on Hand. Some 
housewives cooked the food in 
their refrigerators and invited all 
thbtr friends to help ea,t it.

A  total o f 152,000 homes wAre 
without Uectrlclty in the greater 
Miami . area o f a million persona 
Mxny thousands o f homes were 
without power ip the Tampa area, 
,with the most serious damage east 
o f the city.

South Windsor
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Set Tonight
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Residents w ill have an opportu 
nity to see preliminary plans of 
the proposed new 36-clcwsroom 
senior high school tonight at 8 
o'cock at Ellsworth Memorial 
High School at a public meeting 
called by the Public Building Com
mission.

A  scale model of the building, 
floor and elevation plans, cmd 
slides of the proposed new school 
will be used, PBC Chairmcm G. 
Martin Kraus said,' to give those 
attending a graphic Idea of the 
future educational facility.

Detailed descriptions of. the high 
school, to be located on Nevers 
Rd. adjacent to the Wapping 
School on tOwn-owned land,*will 
also be available at the meeting 
and questions o f residents con
cerning the project will be an
swered, Kraus said.

Woricers Isuided
The 'Wapping P T A  wishes to 

thank cdi those who solicited and 
donated cakes for the sale at'Ote 
Wapping Fair Saturday. '

The following is the Hat of cap
tains who worited under Chedrmem 
Mrs. Roger Dow, and their ter
ritories:

Mrs. Joseph Luttn, Brook St.; 
Mrs. Robert Bhrersole, Mrs. Roger 
Shernum, /Overlook. Rd.; Mrs. 
Ralph Runde, Mrs. Chares Kehoe, 
Farmstead' Dr.; Mrs. R o b e r t  
Krepclo, Henry Rd.; -Mrs. Carmen 
Dragone, Abbey, 't'homas, Lewis 
cmd Fsfit Meadow Lane; Mrs. John 
Williams, Robert Dr.; Mrs. Melvin 
Tripp, Maskel Rd.; Mrs. Kerman 
'Shea, Abbey Estates; Mrs. Carlo 
Prestileo, Paradise Lake; Mrs. 
Roy, Ann Rd.; Mrs. Rdbert W il
liams, Hillsdale Rd.; Mra. Hugo. 
Norige, Hayes Rd.; and Mra. Louis 
Anletlo, Hightower Dr.

Also Mrs. Clinton DriscolI,..Mrs. 
Leo Kulcu,. Scantic Meadow Rd.; 
Mrs. Merrill' ’Thomas, Mrs; John 
Cahill, Graheun Rd.; Mrs. Richard 
iLAQuerre, M iller Rd.; Mrs. Bud 
Sandozzi, Farnham Rd.; Mrh. Jo-

Mrs. Hooey GuesL 
At Stork Showeir

M ri.' Allan Hooey. 54 Seaman 
Cinle, was guest o f honor st a 
surprise stone shower yesterday 
aftsmobn at the yFW tHom p.

More Uian 40 friends and rela* 
tiyea attended the shower, |^ven 
by Mrs. Raymond Hagehow,. 381 
Woodland S t, Mrs. Thomaa Hooey, 
25 Indian D r., sad Mrs. WcUter 
Leggett, 76 Rd. OiMsta
were present, from  MsachSster, 
South Wlndsiir and Springfield, 
Mass, j  The gusst o f honor Is tha 
former B arley  Hsganow o f  Msn- 
efasstST.

ou ts  w*ra diq?Iaysd In an sn- 
tlqna araidla. and dsooratioas wars, 
p lw 'a a d  Mas strsamsn.

seph Caiperind, Ifra. Marshall Gig- 
gey, Mrs. Howard Plank, Griffio |
Rd.; W[ri. Chatmcey Adams, MrS. ] 
Richard Ferris, Mrs. Fred Doqcy, 
Ellington M .  T

Mcuiobester Eveciliig H e r a l d ]  
South Windeor oorreepondent El
more Burnham; triephone Mitchell I 
4-0674.

PubKc Records
Warrantee Deed

Franklin A. N o tt  H I and Eliza
beth W. Nott, to George A. aihd 
Janet D. Eagleson, property at 48 
Ashworth St, „

(g i l t  Oalm  Deed 
Constance R. Vai^ Houscin to 

John C. Van Housen, property at 
n O B rp a d S t.

Mccriiage Uoensea 
James Matthew Bipples o f East 

Hculdom and Alyoe Christine SVed- 
erickson o f Esst Hsddam. S m t 
15, St, James’ Church.
. Brian Lee Olbbs o f .M t  Vernon 

Motor Court, Venibn, and Betty 
LdutiSawyer o f PUlsbury S t, En
field, N-N. < *..... .........

Edward Loroy Chtftwright. o f
Rockville and Marilyn Anna Jful- 
lin, 18 William St. BepL 17. St 
Brldgsft’a Cburch.*

Jcuhea CUfford Scbumachtr of 
877 Keeney St snd Arisns Ana 
Peterson of 51 UU^iJMd Sept 
17, Emanuel Lutbentt Church.
' Louise Ahrahamaon Id ler of 18 
OtKford Stw and RObart Day Pnii*- 
ting of HarOetd.

v.j

TOMORROW g m  to
I t ’s Your Job To Vote!

On* of your big rospensibiUHos and privHngnt os a mombar of a poKti^ party 
is to htip cheoso eondidotiM—tlio BEST eondl'eondidatts to rtprasoiit you bi im* 
portonf positions. Tomorrow is your doy of opportunity!

VOTE WiTH CONFiDENCE 
FOR PROVEN LEADERS

VOTE FOR THESE TWO . 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVES

THE HOFL IRViNG ARONSON THE HON. DAVID M. BARRY
Irv  and Dave, elected In 1958, distinguished tbemselvea by outstandtag service on two In ^ r ta n t 
oommittees, Judiciary and General Law. They helped to enact Court Boform, County M fonn . ‘ 
ellmliwtion of Hartford bridge tolls cusd cdl Mils Introduood at the request of our town. The man 
trying to take away the nomination they deaerve Is a  Republican rejected by his own party. Vote 
for these two Demberatio Party cholcea who have edready represented yon with outstandteg snev
eeas.

VOTE FOR THESE SIX 
FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

■ 1

mi
r.

WILUAM S.COUINS 
" Attornny ’ •

P H H JP ^

Busts

' ■ ' f
\

.,'-1
\

i-''

JOHN J. HUTCHINSON 
CrtcKr Union Exncutiva

A ^ CCE M. LAMENZO 
Edueoter

i . ..

«|FRANCIS J . MAHONEY 
A^ lnistrcder
*Note firsteuune

TH^DO RE POW EU 
PnbNc Adminisfroler

Five ef these, six candidates are now*aenttag with ilsUncUen en the Beard of 
has, A  eapabie attorney who haa served his toim aiMl paiiy wtUt lateingapsee i 
ttaguiBged adjttUon to this group. Support thsoo oik party sndwsed candidates to 
Ksnehsotor npcrlenced, qualified teadeniUp In $ha anportaat years ahesd. You 
twain progreso or tho past. Vote for tho futnre.

Bin Oof 
. IS n dM-' 

Uie town o f ' 
ehsics hsr

Yo#e fo r Postth[0i
: . ' :MANC

m
■ • • ' i
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ffiuAHAm US/AT
IN* m  VtogKSTo-ffte Bueuc »e c w »l| g ^
OP-W.AH-irNESTMSrfr____ _

' m F R c o a \ B s / m » c o u x m t s  I

ttJMPM.— VJrm A aACTttt ]/TAKSlHE'&Jwmk
w n H V o j/

ALLY  OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN
PIPE COVN.'CU ixo; 
BE OUIET, I  MEAN. 

HERE COMES HER 
HI£HNESS,UMm

1 ^  A U «  IM SO WD»«llEB.^*~Sl WISH VOUT> TAKE HJUR, 
about SUZ...BEIN* our (^YEZZUM)NGOL'ONOSAURAN’ t WSa 
IN TH" JUNGLE WHAT WnHV 7  KINOA RIDE OUT

^̂ THERE A WdWS

jy

1 »A  
f l S M lc r

A n tw ir to  PrBvIout PuttlB

AOOM

•Clwef
4̂ — e« butter 
BLaadnMMiK

UAeUfM ,------
' Oardncr 

MNaatiotl term 
,t « lId »O M d

IN A  
iH U F F *\

CARNIVAL

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

1 M E A N  rr/’   ̂
IV I S T A R T lN & T O l 

«C M 0 0 L !^

S-IV

‘ V E A H
' I ’M  B E S I t^ lN S - ’l 
,T O  L IK E  IT 

M Y S E L F

I  auess 1 soRTj
------ , I K E -------------

t o o .
O F  M K E S C H O O L r i

. T C *

LONG SAM BY A L  CAPP and BOB LU BBERS
i m m m a a m c m ^ r o M - m i m im o n  

r TWKMPIUP WWQK WfMN 
MffAMHA IMIA BB» A RAS OIUIPTieiAUCy*

rcm, TM MSWNPIOwr urw  MOMODPS 
nuwseteri«iMja(A«nue«HM>M X f .

WE cumWN foc Tie fieNATB m’

y  m m * m c » m i m n s r e f i m i o a m
BRIT ffJMCny IP-M ON IW (IWIMWIBS •• 
AtPTICONC u r u  WTieNTWIitUC/ 
a m p iU M iW f m t t m c m m c m iM H if  
« «6  m  VUlf Mi. WN A tNEAT AMWTAMt 
^ S M l ’m m iT - A M P I t K W  TO

r o A t r m

UNUnbcr
MDindiaa
liHirM
SOPuteuppolnr

■tekM
SI Bitter vatdi 
SSShad* t rw  
SADlflfcult 
SBHarvttt. 
STCteanlng tool 
30 Song bird 
SSWMi 
SALMoraturt’k 

SchoBold b0 7„ 
SSRubboi  ̂
SOCompaa point 
STVcUcteo 
SBIbr tear that 
MCoK’a mothar 
41GoUtetm 
ASCoaeaminf 
49Maifcapnor ' 

tint
4BKlndo<BO«aif
BlMod
SSHotakUe band 
SSnapoaitiaB 
MlUfdiood 
BSBaginnan 
SOUffitefy aaal 
orngb  

tranqiortetiOB 
DOWH 

t — diloto 
Cna

SBaUng
chamber 

SCitnia frnlU 
4 - > - o t  bunker 
SOiiituqr plut 
BMon oondM
f ------thotabit
•tay e r  

andlngt. 
■•8qBar—  ' 
lODaainy 
ilMbnn auttnaa 
ITIrapeda 
IBbltautiatm 
SSUnaralveina
S4riitb,------

and Charity 
SSWar Bodot 

Groeco

Caiididates Answer 
League Questions

Mancbaataf party vOtera w ilt g o fo i  tAcllitiea at theao locatloM, Tha

34 Evergreen tret 42 Sun god
37 Suffering 43 Cow bam
38 Native metalf 44 Norwegian
38 Impudent capitei 
SlFiadc 48 Soaks flax
S3 Dinner course 47 Labor
38 Mourn 48 Female sheep
40 Silences 50 Alcoholic
41 Mexican coins beverage

to the polio 'tomorrow to'choose 
candidates for the Board of Direc
tors and tho two' posts of 'Man
chester representative in the Oen- 
•rsl Asaomhly. ^

ITje League of women Voters 
fcnt questionnaires to the 14 di
rector aspirants and the five aoek- 
ing the legislative nominations.

^ 0  "Director candidates, Sher
wood Bowers and Walter Mahoney, 
did not reply.

•The Herald, in cooperation with 
the League, presents tho questions 
and the candidates’ answers.
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Questiona

i; What is your opinion of 
Mary Cheney Library expan
sion T f

2. W hat-is your opinion on 
pay-aa-you-go versus bond is
sues in tho financing of capital 
Irtprovomonts ?

3. What is your opinion on 
the need for additional recrea
tion facilities in Manchester? 
Specifically, comment on;

(a ) Immediate replacement 
of , playgrounds lost through re
location of Rt. 8.

(b )  * Additional swimming
pools. ,

SHORT R IBS BY  FRAN K  O’N EA L

JUDD SAXON

TVE TRUTML AW.kRCU?
XXi KXBW AU. AlONd FCUX 
BBRNAIW HAP A DAlkSHTtR-

L?»IT ;  
k cm tv

KEN  BA LD  and JERRY  BRO N DFIELD '’And 1hl« Mr. Buga Carmody It In torn* kind cf rtptir 
butintN— fixBs pittdliitfe matehtt and things

UTTP.E SPORTS

MOW Et?t.CAM VOO EXPECT 
lO^TOWmiANTCflMMR!

Directors
T h o m a s  A .  B a i le y

Republlean
1. Manchester Is long overdue 

In expanding library facyities Our 
national leaders have impressed 
upon lis the ever increasing im
portance of the educational proc
ess. We should look to our li
braries to provide the means of 
accomplishing one of the prime 
steps in the: educational process. 
I favor expansion of the Mar>’ 
Cheney Library and also increas
ing the research and reference 
materials at our other town librar
ies.

2. Certain capital improve
ments must be financed through 
current Income. Sewer facilities, 
storm sewers and highways, 
among others, fall into the cate
gory of items to be financed on a 
short term "pay-as-you-go" basis. 
Budgets should provide for re- 
sen’es to cover, these Improve- 
menU rather than leaving ho pro-

rsplscement of playgrounds ' lost 
through the relocation of Rt. 8 
should be a comparatively minor 
problem when we consider the Isnd 
available to achieve that objective.

As far aa awimming pools are 
concerned, I  ani sure that they 
will be provided as finances per
mit. All agree that the replace
ment o r , even abandonment of 
Salter’s and Globe Hollow would 
.be desirable.

It,must be remembered, how
ever, that our finances last year 
only permitted the allocation of 
some'3100.000 for Ois entire recrea
tional program.

want to do everything'we can a f
ford to  do within reaaon, for our 
young iwople, -*wa ,muat~ bear In 
mind that swimming pools are bot 
one phase of our recreational pro
gram and ahould be considered in 
the lighLof o "r  total program, our 
total cost, so that we do not go 
overboard on one phaiM of our pro- 
granf at the neglect of-other rec
reational programs' equally im
portant to our people. We should 
have a thorough study made to de
termine just', how far we should 
go. and what we eSn afford to 
spend for swimming pools in the 
light of the total coat of over-all 
recreational program.

swimming pools in other ledtlons 
o f Mmicheatsr should be and will 
be highly considered by a Damo- 
erattc Board o f birectora. In faoL 
concrete steps toward the building 
of a new swimniing pool wilT prob
ably be taken , by the . present 
Board of Dlreetdrs.

F ra n c is  M a h o n e y  
Democrat

1. Expansion is needed due to 
the increased population plus the 
anticipated growth for the next 5 
to 10 years. This facility is used 
by many for furthering education, 
and aiao furnlahes controlled 
“good” reading matter for relaxa
tion of both young and old.

2. I  am in' favor of pay-as-you- 
go to a degree. However, there 
are two major drawbacka ,to thi.s 
ay stem: (a ) It would require a 
minimum of a two-mill increase 
in order to accomplish any one 
worthwhile capital im prove^nt 
program, and certainly wouUTOot 
cover the large number of capital 
improvements that still would be 
oiUstanding and needed now and 
In the near future, (b ) There is 
no assurance, due to the posaible 
change in the Board of Directors 
each two-year peried. that this 
money would be >ised hir capita? 
improvement programs as set up 
In priority by a previous board.

3. I feel that our present Tae 
cilities are antique, .but evidently 
still are good enough to keep a 
good recreational prognfl^ intact. 
I ŵ ould like to see the facilities 
bettered at a future date, but feel 
this is not critical at this time.

(a> This item ia being scriouslv 
studied at this time by the rec
reation and park superintendents 
phis the Park and Recreation Ad
visory Board. In the past. I  have 
set up specific meeting with prop
er town agencies to consider thU 
replacement.

lb ) As chairman of the Swim
ming Pool Committee, I  am ex
tremely interc.sted in additional 
neighborhood swimming pools.

rision for capital improvements j The Verplanck Pool will "bear out 
under the guise of low taxes fol-j the popularitv of the neighborhood 
lowed by a bond iaatie for these | pool. The Park and Recreation 
items. The bonding philosophy i Advisory Board are preaehtlv ex- 
rimrantees an increasing debt in ] gmining, future instslla-
future years. People faced with , non.s 
an ovenvhelming debt lose incen ' "

BUZZ SAW YER

/

BY ROUSON

9 - / Z

B. C.

J

BY ROY CR A N E 
iffMAPS /W6. STARK ISNT

1.3ASlTH0iraHT. CPR. 
r WAS FOUND WWHEPUl*

V f l ^  COMiHCi IN P40W i
V W K E U P l)i)U ID I(ir /

\  ^  '

p

BY  JOHNNY HART

MimmeaiiisoP!

MORTY h e e k l e

tive and progress ia deterred.
3. We are fortunate in having 

apace which can be developed for 
recreational purposes. The loss 
of playground area through the 
relocation of Rt. 6 leaves , an ex
cellent opportunity to plan for fa
cilities on town-owned land pur
chased for recreational purposes. 
I believe that proper planning of 
additional swimming pools ts nec
essary, but only after proper con
sideration is given in the imme
diate needs of the town with re
spect to highways, storm sewers 
and other necessities.

•  o .
9 / z ' i l n r

M ICKEY FINN
"k.rrii.V,.-

BY  LA N K  LEO N ARD

DIO you  TAKE
anvthing  for 
the headache?

WHAT TIME 
DIO YOU 60 
TO BED?

L

AROUND NINE — AND 
I D IDN 'T  EVEN ST IR ' 
UNTIL MOTHER WOKE 

ME UP THIS MORNING!

I  WENT TO BED 
EARLY, TO O — BUT I  
W ASN 'T  AS.EU CKY 
AS YOU/ r HARDLY 
SL E P T  A  W IN K  

NIGHT/

MR. ABERNATHY

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

WOHCTEU. U  VBftBUlVIOONT 
VOUWItfTHW )V THI^nlLHELP  
WCAKNB«6 y  V I t  l»M 0 C H ,

W ?

•  MM I, au, ka TJi a * W  wa e«t

T H E B E ST R A K T O fT H E  
D INN BR13 Sn iLTOCOAlE,

R£AU.Y? MR.ABBINATHV' )  
WOUCPENlOr rii. 
THACCBUTHCIB 
not HEW YETI

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDG EW AY

XlWONDeff. 
WHSRENE 
COULD k !

7VE SHOULD 
HAVE 

K N O W N f

CAPTAIN  EA SY  *
^ ^  / ..TM’ BBNWHPflfORKMXtfitfhcTBPOP 
MKlMuisaN NELPM«VWN^«TEALA4mCEmMD

TW tm ..... ........-yiMPgi/ lOTH CA4M1

A

TWO WOMEN WHO 
MAYMMyoumo 
W THIS PLOT#-

WHAT ABOUT THk 
MWe flECUUTV 
WW iMARNlD V m J L0bK,WHy HOT
KIND O' nor WA« J^TA tt A JEEP iW8 

t * o o r - T ^  aosEWipiAciJ

BY  L E SL IE  TURNER

E r ic  S. A i id e r f lo n
RepublicA ii

1. There is 'a definite need for 
library expansion in Manchester to
day to keep pace 'with our popula
tion'growth and to proride oppor
tunity for all, adult as well as 
youth, to fulfill theip educational 
needs. Expansion of the Mary Che
ney Library appears to be the an
swer. I  believe other possibilities 
should also be explored.

2. Pay„as-yDU-go is certainly a 
desirable policy to follow insofar 
as possible; however, in the financ
ing o f  large capital improvenients 
beyond the realm of such a policy, 
bond issues become a necessity.

3. "Additional recreation facll- 
Itles” covers a broad field, and I  
hesitate to comnjent without giv
ing such a question cpnsiderable 
study.

(a) .Immediate replacement of 
playgrounds lost through reloca
tion of Rt. 8 implies action today. 
We should first (and I  believe there 
is. time before road construction 
begins) establish how much of 
the Charter Oak recreational area 
will be lost, ah'd'then cohsi'def the 
pns.sibility of using other town- 
owned areas in the vicinity. '

(h) With so few public swim
ming beaches available in the Man
chester area, additional awimming 
pools will no’ doubt be needed in the 
future; blit I  do noffee l that these 
shmild-~take priority -over other 
needed Improvements that 'would 
benefit the entire community.

R o b e r t  W .  G o r d o n
Republican

■%. It is.extremely difficult to form 
•n opinion relative to the ekpan

of the Mary Clheney Library at 
this, time as we do not have t}ie
detail plans and specifications.' Ahy 
properly informed person is well 
aware of the need for . additional 
library facilities in Manchester, but 
''■het|ier the' proposed, plan at the 
Many Cheney Library is the answer 
Will hinge on the plans, cost, 
method of financing, and the abil- 
ky to obtain acceptance h y  the 
Ibwnspeople. '
. 2. Tiiig question does not lend It- 
•elf to a short answer. It all de
fends oit what you consider pay-as- 
yoii-go and, also, what you con- 
•idef to be items of current ex

7:30 P.M.

You may pay HFC much less per month than you 
pay now... and actually keep more of your pay- 
check! Drop in or phone HFC today.

P'nses, and' items ,of longterm eapU 
'SI Improvements.. I would like to

TINKER HALL

_ B Y  PRTE HOFFMAN
"onsider the expansion of sanitary 
Sewers storm-water silwers.. and 
^ster mains, .'and itemslof a simi- 
|dr nature as items of current ex- 
pense. Oiir educational ’ plhnt and 
other facilities assoriated with ,the 
schooling of our children are' classic 
^Ampies of the longterm capital
Improvements which lend their fî
^ncing prograih to the technique
SD nfYTIrliMsv ' >

|the operation o f  government. This 
•inr-M

Ktyarti I xm uHv* 
l e a N  4nm I  $ t « t «  L ir fM r  

' Council

you get more 
than money 
from HFC
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F ra n c is  D c l la fc r a  
RepuMlean

1. Since the Mary Cheney L i
brary wss ron.striicted to meet the. 
need.s of a community of shout 
20.000 persons. It would appear 
that, aa in the school building pro
gram. expansion would be neces
sary to serve nearly twice that 
many people. Hdiication of our 
young citisena will play a more 
than ever important role in the na
tion's destiny, and we would be re- 
mi.ss if we did not supply the neces
sary tools for learning. Along with 
probable expansion of the Mary 
Cheney Library, other facilities 
should be re-iexamined and re
evaluated.

2. It would be advantageous to 
pa.v as we go snd I would favor 
this wherever possible, however, 
there may be times when bond is
sues are the only way, possible.

3. There la no doubt that reciea"? 
tional activities are extremely im
portant and should be a part of fu
ture planning. .Rt. 8 relocation is 
still several : years away and we 
would have much time to examine 
Charter Oak facilities with the 
view to moving them. We ahould 
study, the Globe Hollow purchase 
land to determine its place in the 
recreational - master plan,. Addi
tional swimming pools are'part of 
this lopg range-plannlpf ,ts well.

' A l i c e  Lam eliiEO  
Democrat

1. Mary Cheney Library ia In
adequate for present demands, let 
alone the projected population -in
crease of the next 20 years, which 
has been officially eatimated at 
65,000. Space requirements are be
low standards.'

Manchester has been fortunato 
in having its libraries donated by 
civic-minded individuals. Now it 
behooves its citizens to face up to 
their responsibilities in providing 
the needed expansion.

2. The voters will have to choose 
between (a ) higher taxes and de
layed iipprovements on a pay-as- 
you-go bMls as opposed*-to (b ) 
immediate improt-epients on a 
long-tefm bond issue with corre
sponding lesser Increase in the tax 
rate. The ■ latter method is the 
better way for immediately proj 
viding these improvements with
out ov»r-burdening the taxpayer.

Capital improvemenlSi l o n g  
neglected by previous Republican- 
dominated administrations, majte 
imperative the adoption of a long- 
range program which we Dem
ocrats have urged, dependent on 
votef approval. \

3. Provide increased rXereation- 
al facilities now 'for children and 
teenagei's or plan for an increased 
budget for the police department 
in the future.

I  approve replacement of pisy- 
grounds lost by the relocation of, 
Rt. 6. There is ample land in the 
Glob# Hollow tract. 1 have worked 
consiitenlly for Improved recrea
tional areas and fought for im
proved swimming facilitiee.

J o h n  J. H a te h in f io n
Demoonit

1. A  very much needed and 
long overdue expansion.. The town 
has not had to invest in library 
buildings up to now, and it is 
about, time .we accepted this re
sponsibility.

2. The answer to this question 
is predicated on the Indiridual is
sue involved. There are times 
when either are desirable. Any 
financial arrangement concerning 
the tax dollara o f the'town should 
be put into effect only if it is the 
best possible; In the instance of 
the recent storm sewer projects,

the probate cdurt should .be niade 
an Integral part o f the atate court, 
aystem with the judges appointed 
and the prqcodure put on a tmi- 
form basis. I  am also In favor 
of the establishment of the Family 
court Where all mattera relating 
to tho family would be consid
ered. I  think tails it particularly 
important in the case of our chil
dren where matters pertaining to 
them' in some instances are han
dled by the Probate Court and 
other instances by the Juvenile 
Court and in the case o f divorce, 
custody is decided by the Superior 
Court.

4. I  believe redistricting of the 
Senate is long overdue, and not 
just provision foi* more Senators 
.from the existing districts based 
6n population at has been advo
cated by some. With the aboli
tion of county government I  be
lieve that this redlstrictlng should 
no longer be limited to drawing 
the bounds o f a district within

this was the beat way to get them ; (.^unties but should cross coiinty 
done now and yet put the least | to effectuate a sensible and 
strain on the total tax structure j eqt,itable re-arrangement of the 

It  is important to 1 5;enatoriRl Districts of the state.of the town.
remember that any plan will cost 
the taxpayer. Most sewer proj
ects are long-term bond issues.

3. Any loss of recreation or 
playground area due to relocation 
of Rt. 6 ahould be replaced by the 
use o f other town-owned lands (o f 
which there are many). As an 
example, the Immediate 'replacer 
ment could be made by 'using the 
Country Club lands. ' The great
est need in Manchester w ith 'this 
regard is "fam ily” areas. I  think 
that we need to develop picnic 
and outdoor cooking areas. The. 
Democratic party has advocated 
this before snd has definite plans 
already drawn'up.

I would also back an equitable 
plan to reduce the number of 
members in the House o f Repre
sentatives.

W i IH r r  T .  L i t t l e
Republican

(cross-filing)
1. Yes. Grants to towns similar 

to present grants, but on increased 
scale by an inoreata In Sales Tax.

2. No. By one increase in 
present Sales Tax. Any new taxes 
would be oblectionSble. we are 
used to the Sales Tax and I  be
lieve that most people would 
rather have Sales Tax increased

D o n a ld  S . G o n ra d  
' I  Republican

1. The library facilities of Man
chester need expansion as the 
town has grrown from 25,000 to 
about 45,000'population tinea the 
present public library facilitiea 
were built. Mary Otaney Library 
will be expanded if  it is the beat 
and most satisfactory way of pro
viding tha required facilities for 
ths people.

2. CapitsI improvements should 
be financed on a pay-as-you-go 
basis where the expenditures are 
modeat and not a recurring ex
pense. 3ond Issues should only be 
used for large capital expendi
tures having a lasting usefulness 
to the community of a permanent 
nature.

3. Manchester has axcellent rec
reational facilities and our con
cern should be that these are used 
properly and fully by all the peo
ple.

(a ) Tha Rt. 6 ralocation will re
quire some revamping of recrea
tion areas, but - development Of 
available adjacent areas near the 
relocation should be possible with 
a minimum expenae to the town 
by planning now.

(b ) Additional swimming pools 
can be provided if  they are re
quired, but only after we establish 
a proper priority for this expen- i 
diture in balance with all other 
necessary civic Improvements.

Any addition- 1
si program we accelerate that will I rather than a new tax. \  
keep our teenage groups occhpied; s. In general I approve o'f the 
will be welcome. I  think we can! present Probate Court System, no 
expand the teen dances.' as an ex- court system is perfect but the 
ample. TTie ideal swimming pool jpng tenure of m any Probate 
program would be to have four Judges is eridence of th e ' confi- 
neighborhood pools, one for each; dence of the people in a aystem
section of town. The Democratic 
party has started this by building 
one snd has another under con
sideration now.

that keeps the Probate Court close 
to the people. Yes.
* 4. I  believe we ahould follow 
the State CJonstitution, the proper 
akeration of Districts should 
bring a balance of power as in
tended by the State Constitution.

creation of a aydtam of probata 
courts kitegratad with other Mate 
courts, However, In,.View o f the 
tremendous-change we ars^now 
undergoing in "C o u r t  reform 
through the abolition o f municipal 
and justice tlourts and. the craa- 
tlon of the Circuit Court systom, 1 
feel that It would be wise to study 
the progresg Rpd problems o f this 
measure before attempting a ba
sic change in Probate Court 
structure.

I f  the Circuit Court results In a 
Substantial improvement, then I 
feel further consideration' should 
be given to the creation of a new 
Probste Court, system.

Our present Superior Court Is a 
Constitutional Court in th a t. its 
powers and jurisdiction have been 
endowed through the State Con
stitution. Therefore, before any 
separate and distinct Family 
Court could be created aasuming 
jurisdiction over domestic mat 
ters now held by the Superior 
Co.urt, I  feel that a Constitutional 
Convention enacting an Amend 
ment, in regard to such jurisdic
tion, would be necessary. In place 
of this,'1 would advocate the es
tablishment of a "fam ily court 
division of • the'Superior Court. It 
should, absorb . the present func 
tions of the Juvenile and Probate 
Courts on subjects relating to do
mestic problema and minor chil
dren. Such a Court ahould be pre
sided over by judges, trained and 
chosen especially for this work.

4.1 feel that the Legislature has 
a moral aa well as a, political and 
legal obligaUon to redistrict the 
State Senate. The districts now 
range in population from approxi
mately 30.000 to 160,000. This is 
certainly not within the design and 
intent- of the State Constitution: 
In addition, I would advocate a 
Constitutional amendrtienl to pro
vide for automatic adjustment of 
representstlon, sfter each cen'sus 
If the first session of the I.s>Rtsla- 
ture thereaftei' has failed to re- 
district. This would prevent a Re
currence of grossly unequal repre
sentation. >

^ H a l  B o y le - Msgsgs

Husbands Never 
Not Even Once

Tourburg, U.8.A. —  'iV- .was I
Saturday afternoon and W l lb iL r  
Peeble, America's most average 
man, wanted a can of beer.

But, as always seemed to hap
pen, he "couldn't find a can open-, 
er.

"W hy don't you go to the store 
and get one?" suggested Trellis 
Mae, America’s most typical wife.

" I ’m tired of making unneces- 
sar.v trips to the store,’’ stormed

stack all tha purckaMi in a  towar*
Dig pile In the center of the living 
yoom rug. Soon after, Wilbur en- 
'tered. looking somewhat wilted 
froht. his long she)Spipg orgy.

"■Well, I  guess It’ll he a long timo 
before w_# nin out of anything 
again," he said, half-defensivaly, - 

"D id  you remember t6 get tho 
ran opener?” AekedTrollIa Mas, 
looking up placidly from her knit
ting.

"1 got a dozen," he replied, flih-
Wllbur. "M y married life has been ^^em triumphantly from hU

T h r o d o r r  P o w e l l
Democrat

t. The need for .. expansion has 
bee'n proved. Now, let's go ahead.

2. Those who pay-as-you-go resliv 
mean \‘ ’pay Cash.’ ’ a'  town or a 
family should pay cash for regular 
purchases, or smaller items. But 
moat
car or ...... ....,
house. It would mean we would, upward revision 
have no other cash for other things j istlng taxes 
we need. Nor do we think it wise! 2. No—by increase

A .  I j iw r e n c e  R ik e r
Republlcah .

1. Yes by across-the-board In-
____crease so that each pupil ■will behe-

of lia do not pay cash for a '®^ rather than a percentage based 
r for a new room on the! number of pupils, snd by

-  ----- - - - ' -------- -• -—.1-*— of rates of ex-

W e e k e n d  D e a th s

to say "wait until next year" if the 
roof la leaking and our pocketbook 
empty. We know that is false 
economy.

It Manchester paid cash for the 
1600,000 in school repairs-under
taken thia summer, or if we paid 
rash for the almost half million dot-, 
lars worth of storm sewers we have 
needed for a long time, we would 
have no money for roa j paving, 
sidewalks or other much-needed 
improvements. It would have been 
false economy to delay those school 
repairs. It is false economy to de-- 
lay on storm sewers.

Cleary, wise financing requires 
bond issues for major capital im
provements.

8. The Globe Hollow recreation 
area being planned by Director 
Francis Mahpney's committee plus 
development of Wickham. Park 
should more than make up for 
what is lost to the new highway. 
The great success of Verplanck jus
tifies more neighborhood pools.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
Venice. Fla. - Chester M. Mc- 

O eery, 74, former vice president 
of Revere Copper snd Brass, Inc., 
snd onetime president of the Na
tional Housewares Association, 
died Friday after seversi months' 
illness.

Dodge City, Kan. —  David C. 
White, 84, farmer and perennial 
prohibition party candidate for

Assembly

of oxistini: i
taxcB.

3. Am in favor of an im prove-1 governor of Kansas, died Satur- 
ment of the Probate Court system I day after a lengthy illness.
such as the elimination of fees and | fTleveland 5. Livingston
establishing fixed salary. Am in ’ Mather, 78. philanlhropisi and re- 
favor of the establtshment of a tired vice president of the Cleve- 
Family/Court as part of the Su- land-Cniffs Co., died Sunday after 
perior Court. a lengthy illness.

4. Yea I  am in favor of a re- Salt Lake Ctity —  John F. Fitz-

one long emergency.
“ You never keep enough of any

thing in this house. We're always 
running out of everything— just 
when we need it. Whatever I 
want; no matter what it is, ■we're 
fresh out of.

"Well, I  tell you, I ’m tick and 
tired of living this way. What we 
need in this house is a little plan
ning —r then we won’t have, these 
shortages. I ’m going to solve this 
problem once arid for a ll!"

Wilbur clapped on hie hat and 
left. He banged the front door be
hind him so loudly the startled cat' 
leaped to the top of an armchair; 
in nervous alarm. But Trellis Mae I 
merely shrugged and went back ' 
to knitting the afghan she had 
been working on Intermittently 
since 1949.

An hour after that the delivery 
boys began arriving, and they 
came in a steady stream for the ' 
next two hours.

They brought a case of soap and 
a case of detergents.

They brought four dozen fuses 
snd 96 electric light bulbs of as
sorted sizes.

They brought a rase contsming 
1,000 rolls o f toilet paper.

They bro\ight three boxes of 
nail.s, 144 pair.s of shoelaces, 12 
flashlights, five dozen candles, snd 
six bottles each containing 1,000 
aspirin' tablets.

They brought a dozen cans of 
talcum powder. 15 packages of ad
hesive bsndsges. .10 ■ packets of 
rszor blades. 24 bottles of shaving 
lotion, 24 eshs of push-hutton 
shaving cream, 18 tooth brushes 
and 48 tubes o f tooth ps.ate

.They brought 20 cartons of cig
arettes snd 200 packets of 
matches.

They brought six cases of beer,

coat pocket.
A, moment later he said. "I'm  

hungry, honey. Can you rustle me 
up a ham snd ehesse sandwich ?’’ 

Trellis Mae went into the kit
chen. There was a silence. Then 
she called:

"Wilbur, do you mind making 
just one more trip to the grocery 
store? You forgot the bread, There 
isn't a slice left in the house.’’’ , 

Wilbur *st;imblfd tlredly 0%’er, 
sat down on the case of toilet paper 
and began to blubber.

"A  hilsbsnd never wins." he said, 
brokenly. "Not even once. Never, 
never, never, never 7''

'TWO M ILU O N

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

r
I

I

I
I

I

I

ROYL ICE CREAM OO.
28 Warren St.— M l 8-fiBM |

Flavor Of The Month 
••DCTCH-APPLE”

In hair gallons and pints. 
Just like apple pie, only 
twice as -good becanse It's 
made with Ice Cream!

I
I

What a treat: Get some at |  
your nearest Royal Ice _  
Cream dealer's store, or at |  
the plnnt.

f L m mmw mmmJ I

districting bill. Patrick. 71, publisher of the Salt 
Lake City Tribune for 36 years, 
died .Sunday after a heart attack.

Summit, N. J. - -  John Mitchell, 
69, retired editor of the Hudson

David M. Barry
Democrat

,  1. The people of Manchester do 
not need to be reminded of the 
tax burden Imposed by achpol
building programs, etc. ' I  am  ̂in newspaper,
favor of any increase In benefits ,

They brought three cases of cat
food, one case of canned chili, one 
esae of assorted soups, two casM | 
of pesniH Imtter, a case of bottled | 
olives, a case of mustard, five j 
rases o f catsup snd three cases 
of sardines and anchovies.

They brought 20 pounds of 
cheeie and 10 pounds of sliced 
ham,

"What are you folks expecting 
an atom bomb attack?" asked

AM AZING

PSORIASIS
Dispatch. Union City's daily news-; u », OcUvery boy
paper, died Sunday of a heart at
tack. He retired April 30 after 42 ■

Trellis Mae had had the boys,

Harold A. Tnrkington
RepublioMi

1. While we geherslly think of 
Mucatioh in terms of schpols and 
Colleges, we must not overlook the 
im:importance of the public librarV.
They not only offer a wealth of 
Infprihatlpn to_»tUdents,._hut are 
greatly needed and greatly used 
by men and women of industry 
and business. It  -is not logical to 
think that Manche.ster’s libraries, 
designed to meet' the needs of a 
population o f 25,000 can adequate
ly .meet the needs of a town of 
some 40,000 people. We ought to 
make whatever expansion iineccs- 
iiiiry but to do it most economical
ly. I  favor the expansion of the 
Mary Cheney library, and cannot 
oyer-emiihaslse how much thia will 
mean to the welfare .of the' people 
of this town.

2. Manchester shoulfT not make 
an capital improvements on the 
basis o f . ‘bond issues" neither 
could i t  afford to make them all 
on a "pay-as-you-go" basis. The 
cost of capital improvements, and 
their need for the I best 'interest 
and welfare of the people are Im
portant factors' to bear in mind 
when considering the financing df 
these improvements. Very costly 
projects, which bring benefits to 
.all of the people Would most like
ly have' to' be financed by a ‘'bond 
.lasue.” To attempt these type proj
ect on a "pay-as-you-go" plsn 
would create ,a hardship on most 
of our people, and a hardship we, 
should hot create. I  hope that it 
may be legally possible to have a 
"sinking fund for future large ex
penditures, paiiicularlv in con- 
neation wl£h water facilites which 
we \ may' find we need to expknd.
This- i4 a subject that hag to, be 
decided mainly on the pahticiiiai 
project, It’s cost, and' whehe the 
benefits lie.

3. Manchbste'r . has long had an 
exceptional recreation program 
for the people of this town. To 
offset the -loss , o f >fscilities at 
Charter Oak Street, due to the re
location o f Rt|. 8, we should make 
specific plaks to meet oyr needs 
in this area, and have these plant 
ready; to put into action when 
the wprk the relocation of Rt.
6 beguu. On additional swimming 
poolf.^w.e ahould mora with eau- opening 
tioo and Bnieh-thought While w e 'n e r e  it

W i l l ia n i  B . C o l l in s  
D^morrat

1. Providing for the cultural 
needs of a growing community: 
must of neceasit.v be an expanding ' 
one. I  am In favor of this expsn- i 
Sion program.

2. I f  the capital Improvement Is j 
to last a generation dr longer, then 
I  recommend ))ond financing. Any-; 
thing leas- should be on a pay-as- 
.voii-go basis.. Bond financing pro
vides a significant savings by •( 1)

faining bids for an entire proj
ect; (2( total planning, extending 
for the duration o f the improve
ment intended; (3) getting bids 
at today’s prices rather than to
morrows increased costs. '< j

.3. This is a very exciting mo
ment for Manchester.-Now that the I 
first plateau of our growth since | 
the war has been (reached, we must | 
make. deciaions as to what needs t 
are paramount in 'our community, i 
It is not a question of alternatives. 
It is a question of allocation.. I ' 
am in favor of preserving the neat, I 
clean, pride of ownership,'air that I 
makes Manchester distinct In the ! 
Hertford, ares. I  moved to Man
chester five years ago for this yea- 
son and because of otir excellent 
school system. Having three chil
dren, I  am naturally interested in 
seeing sufficient facilities for their 
recreation. I  shall look 'wit-h sym- 
pathy upon any pi[oposal, in keep
ing with our budget, that -cah pro
vide these facilities;

Questions

1. Do you favor Increased 
state aid to education? I f  so. 
what form of state aid would 
you suppoi't and how do you 
think the revenue should be 
raised?

2. Would you meet the rising 
costs of government by a .‘?lat,e 
Income Tax? By increase in ex
isting taxes? By other means?

3. Do you approve of the pres
ent Probate Ooiirt system?

I f  not, whst changes do you 
suggest? Are you In lavor of 
the establisliment of a Family 
<!:ourt in Connecticut whose jur
isdiction would include all mat
ters relating to the famll.v and 
over which specialized judges 
preside?

4. The State Constitution em
powers the General Assembly, 
in the session immediately fo l
lowing a Federal census, to al
ter senatorial districts ''if found 
necessary to preserve a proper 
equality of population in sach.” 
Inasmuch as the largest district 
now has more than 5 times the 
population of the smallest, do 
yoii believe the 1981 Legislature 
has a moral obligation to pais 
a redlstrlcting bill?

to local educational systems by' 
the State, and 1 am hopeful that 
ths 1981 Legislature will provide 
the means for realising this in
crease. , I

2. I  hope that part of the rising : 
costa of government can be o ff-j 
set by contin'ied increased ef- [ 
ficiency and departmental reor- 1  
ganizstion, ' which program was j 
effectively started by the las t! 
■.legislature, I would not Jke to I 
see a' State Income Tax come to i 
Connecticut. It  ahould remain as a !

I last resort in the area of taxation. |
3. I approve of .the present Pro

bate Court system, under which, 
in my opinion, our citizens kre best 
served St the least cost to them. 
A  change In systems Is not nec
essarily progress.. Likewise, do
mestic matters are capably han
dled under the present system. If 
it can he shown that a Family 
Court is necessary, however, I 
wo\ild then endorse it.

4. Studies of the .Senatorial Dls- 
• tricts are now being conducted

with a view toward more equal 
representation. The next Legisla
ture has a responsibility to see 
thst such representation is 
talned in tj>e future.

Moscow r-_Fedor Panferov, 64, 
novelist, deputy of the Supreme 
Soviet and editor of the literary 
magazine, October, died Saturda.v.

Boeton - - Rep. Edith Nourse 
Roger.s, 79, (R-Ma.ss. l died Saliir-| 
day of a heart'attack induced by 
pneumonia. .She Went to Congress 
St the age of 44, jsucceeding her 
husband, John Jacob Rogers, who 
died in his si.xth term. She wa.s 
re-elected eveiy time Ihei-eafler.' 
She was to have been unopposed 
for renoniination in Tuesday's re
publican primary election.

Wilmington. Del. Lyle Juatis.

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

864 GEN’TER ST.

STORY
Jan. 16. 1988 -  Ptttebdrgh. Pa. 
"Doctored for paertasis 30 years. 
Spent much money to na iTafl. 
Then used OHP Ointment and 
Tableta for 2 weeks. Seales dis
appeared aa it by magic. In 8 
weeks skin eompietelK cleared 
and clean. First thne in 38 years. 
Thanks for your marrelous prod- 
nets." This much abbreviated re
port tells of s user’s sneeees with 
s dual treatment for psoriasis now 
made avaUable to ail sufferers. 
Full mformatlon and details M  a 
14 day trial pian fnm  Canam Co, 
Dept- 277 • Roekport, Mass.

68, magazine snd boo"k illii.^trslor, 
died Saturday in Vetersn.^ Admin
istration Ho.<pital.

New York—Edwin Justus .May
er, 63, playwrighi and screen 
writer and one of the foundeis of 
the Screen Actors Guild, died Sun
day’ sfter a brief illness. His big
gest Broadway hit was '’The Fire
brand." His'” A Night St Madame' 
Tlissaud's," a thriller, is To open 
this season on Broadway.

Amesite Drives
8Y

THE Thomas Colia
Mi 9.5224

at-

, Philip E. Frerdman
Democrat

1 , 1  believe that, because of 
the rapid and steadily .Ihcrcsslng 
popuiatioh of Manchester, the ex
pansion of the Msrj' Cheney L i; 
brary is . a {must. The present 
quarters are not'adequate to jneet 
the library services that the peo
ple of Manchester desire. ..

2. I strongly believe that th4 
financing of capital improvements 
should ^  thrmigh the issuing of 
bonds, vit ia my flom b ^ a f Ahat 
We imust do everything possibls 
to keep our tax rata down'and at 
ths same, time get our heedbd cap
ital Improvements. This can best 
be achieved ^hrough the pssuli^g

.1 There is no qusatioh that 
there w ill  be a heed for addition
al recrektional facilities in Man
chester. Among the possible re
placements o f plfeygrpunds . lost 
through, ths relocation o f Rt. fi, is. 
the proposed park on the Wlck- 
haiTt Estate. Manchester is for- 
tiinatc It), having a  fine Advisory 
Rscreatibn and .Park Commissipn. 
1 know that they are workin f on 
this problem and thMr recommen
dations will get my complete at
tention.

The West Side of Manchester 
was . blaasad this year with Tha 

« f  tha verplanck pocL 
M  douM ttlftt RddltwfteJ

/irving L. Aronson
Democrat

I  am definitely In favpr of In- 
creS-slng the amount of aldj given 
by the. State to the towmsTor ed
ucation. This aid should he given- 
aecordi% to a formula whloh rec- 
ognizea The needs of the 'towits. 
The forinula used shbuld not be a 
static thing, but rather shoOld be 
one. which is kept current as the 
needs o f the various towns change. 
Recognizing the fact that the 
amount of money given any given 
town will probably be measured 
by the number of students in the 
schools of that town I  feel that 
the budgetary biennium should be 
the period used In determining the 
school j)bpulatlon/f . Ill o r d e r  to 
raise the, revenue hecessarV to in
crease the amount , of aid given, 
taxes undoubtedly will_ have to 
be raised. I do’ not feel tha^ It will 
he neefesisry to- impose any new 
or different taxes than those that 
we already have on the books,,
' 2. I do not support a state in
come tax to meet' the 'problem of 
the I rising coats of govemmant. 
First end .foremost the way* to 
meet this prbblem Is by effectuat
ing. more and' mofe economics in

Is being I done nOw with consider
able success. iTIiese progrsms 
ahould be csrriedl further. I f  there 
wefe a need for additional revenue 
this can he raised through the ex
isting tax Btnicture.

3. lyhile we in Manchester 
have been very . fortunate in hav
ing our Probate r^udge and the 
efficient court that he opeiptas.

.John F. Shea Jr.
Repnbiican

1. Due to ti^e fact that local 
financial resources, which are 
ba.aed primarily on, real property . 
taxes, have become Increasingly 
inadequate to meet edueationsi i 
needs, I  favor increased state aid 
to education. TTie 'state,, with its j 
broader tax base, must assume a,, 
greater proportion Of educational 
cost at ail leijels. I  w;ould advo
cate, an immediate goal of 40 per 
cent of total cost regarding ele
mentary and secondary education, 
to. be' borne by the State,

Theoretlcajly,- grants should be , 
geared-to need through the"U(w of- ’ 
a'n equalized grand list formula. 
However, the practical problems 
involved ip bringing shout a uni
form percentage relating to as-: 
sessments and the institution of a 
uniform, acoounting formula may 
make such s system Impossible: at 
present. In lieu o f this, I  would I 
favor an equal across the hoi\d 
increase under the present fpr- 
muls. Revenue for this program 
should be ralse<  ̂ through In
creases- In our present tax struc
ture.

2. I sni opposed to the creation 
of k Stats income tax. One of tb« 
strongest factors involved in lur
ing new industry into Connecti
cut has bean the absence of s per
sons! Income Tkx. In addition, 
those who spend but s small share 
of thefri Income for things othei 
than necessities wouM a\iffer more 
under sn Income tax than under 
increases In our present tax atrilc- 
ttire. Therefore, I  would meet ris
ing governmental coats solely 
through incpcasea o f oui;’ present 
taxes. Consideration might be givt 
en to a proportionately higher -In
crease.,of the sslea tax when ap
plied tp.ittxpry itanyi.

3. 1 w d u ld favo r improvement 
o f the Probata C ^ f t  aystaiii with
in Its preaeiit atni'cture at this 
time. In partifiuteir, 1 wotM  ad- 
vooata a raducUon In the number 
of. probate 4iatrlcta with a ponar- 
quent tncrsasw la the nunpar pf

MANCHESTER 

TOWN EMPLOYES
LOCAL NO. 991

Important

AMESITE BLACK TOP

SEALER
MKETA FEDERAL and UO\ E R N 31EM  .SPEC’U lC A t lO N S  

TA R  COATING FOR D RIYEW AYS AND 
PAR K IN G  AREAS—TOST S I'R rR lsrN G LY ’ LOW:

By C. GILL
PHONE EVF.NINGS— .Ml 8-4362

MONDAY 
SEPT. 12

FOR THE HMILY THAT
m  EVJERnHINH
— and is how paying forOt

It tne payments on too many instalment pureHaseis 
are catemhg up with you, arrange" an HFC Pay
ment-Reducer Loan and pay off all you still owe,

- r

^  ■II

l o ^ * f

y iviwivfiMnv w i^ v n i iy

U r ^ K l  » •  A t t i ^ i .

Read Herald Advs.

Life insurance ft greifp refe is available, on ail lotant

lOUSEHOlD FINANCE
M A N C H I t n a  I N O e n i M  P A B K A M

882 Midflle Turnpike West 
2nd^eer~M lklieH  8-2738 
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le n Wee^k, Alex Sott Leads with 67
B ob L aF ran cis  
S e c o n d  w i t h  
F in e  7 0  R ound

By E A R L  YOST
“Postponed until next Mon- 

dav," tliat v̂ap tlip word to
day from Fro AlPX Harkney 
of tlm Manrhppipr Country 
Club in rPRard.-s to part two 
of tbp loth annual Manrlips-; 
l>r O p e n  G o l f  toiirne.men*; 
nche<iule<1 tiviav Tti*- we.« n
re.*ualty of HurrKane Ponn* 
feared la.'t n-eekend hr rlnh of- 
floial.* Tlie (-oiir.ee rfrenclied
yesferdav by hear-̂ - showers when 
amateurs, IhT in aJl, -vartlripaied 
TodaVa' pi,ay n’as for low,, ha.ndt- 
cap ama'eiirs and profe.ssiona.I.s ■ 
only. Hackney reported the entry 
lift had reacfiivf l.Vt for tofiflv He 
said tha: a like number «ould 
rir>st. hkeh- be ;r. the field next 
Monda"

Best Srore Mn tears  
Bip man yesterda'.- was Alex 

Sott of the Fairfield-Wheeler Golf 
Club Tlie ,y6-vesr-oId down.slater 
fire.1 a bnllian' '6T. the best
spore bv an amateur in Open his- 
toiw If his srore stands lip ne.\l i 
Monday, he will herome the first | 
Connecticut polfer since Marry 
NetUeWadt. a pro. won in 19.M j 
And, if the 67 stands, the Bndpe- , 
port polfer wall become the first I 
amateur ea'er to u-sik off '■•uh top | 
honors • j

Sott three-putted on the 18th 
for his only bopey as'he toured | 
the local course three under par, 
38.34_70, The first day pace-set
ter almost didn’t make Manches
ter , An old back injury hit him | 
shortly after awakeninp and he 
/lebafpd cominp to • town. Ijist 
nipht he was plad he did The fi" 
was the lowe,«t score posted since 
Julius Boros won In 19S6 with the 
same total Best previous score by 
an amaf<*ur was Burt Resnik In 

a 68. Pro Tommy Devine of 
Lonp Island walked off with , first 
place last year with a 68. He’ll be 
back Monday. /

Of the 197 golfers who partici
pated. w’earinp all JJT»es of rain 
pear, 77 were registered out of the 
host Manchester club and seven 
from Ellinpton Rtdp*

Best lyocaJ Scores 
Best Manchester scores w-ere 

Tested by Harm’ Elch .88-84—72, 
Paul Jesanis 38-36—73 and three 
with 74a, Wally Parclak .88-,86-- 
74. Doc McKee 37-37—74 and Dan 
Mackay 38-36—74 Art Brtckney 
came in witrf a 7fi 

The Dawn Patrol, who started 
out St 7 o’clock and missed the in
clement weather which followed 
later In the morriinp. was led hv 
Rickey Andepaoh with a 73 Others 
In the foursome up before break
fast wer^ Boh Noren 81 Bill Pto- 
vensofi 93 and Max Prhubert 94 

> last-foursome rberk»d In at 7 
o'clock In near darkness 

Trallinp Sott was Boh IjaFran- 
ds. former Manchester HIph ace 
who later won the Club title here. 
Now pla>dnp out of F.dpewood Jjt- 
Francis carded .36-34—70,' tnrlud- 
tnp a pair of birds Pete Zaceap- 
nino. the busiest playinp barrister 
In the state, was third' ’.•-|th 36- 
36—71. ElrJi was In fourth place, 
his 72 Included tlx birds 
. Halltnp ortginsHy from Perin- 
sylvania, .Sott collected four birds, 
three on the back nine and missed 
only one preen, the I8th wh»n he 
hit a No. 4 Iron 18 f*et below the 
cup.

ERCG

NICE GOING MEN: Happy with their 8core.s in the 
Open arc Silk Town players. Allan Ayer.s, Harry Eich and 
Vito'Apostinelli. Eich fired a 72, best score by a rhib 
member yesterday. "Jesanis had a 7J? and Ago.stinelli an 
So (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Unique Cook Book A vailable Soon

G>aclies E ager , F ussy  E aters  
F inds D u ffy  D a u g h erty ’s W ife

By EARL YOST 
Ivy Leaguers have domi

nated the Club Championship 
in the Men’s Division a t the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
during its two years of exis
tence. Bespectacled W alt Mar- 
ko^v8kl, a Harvard srad. defeated 
lanky Ronnie l>owe 3 and 1 In the 
36 hole finals last Saturday in a 
tense, - exciting and Interesting 
mateh a t the beautiful Ellington 
Ridge course.

Year ago, Fred McKone, who 
received one of several degrees 
from. Yale,' emerged triumphant 
in the Club Championship (Inals 
against Willie Olekalnki. 'ITius, the 
prodticta from the Halls of Ivy 
have done right well in Ellington 
Club competition since the course 
opened last year. A year ago, 
McKone ousted Markowskl In the 
No. 1 event on the club schedule 
while thi.s season the defeat was 
avenged, Marko'vskI winning in 20 
holes.

Saturday’s match was a thrill-, 
er from start to finish. Markow
skl, a natlv’e of Suffteld, who 
atarted out as a caddy at the Stif- 
fleld Country Club, was one-up st 
the end o f '18 holes and down one- 
hole after 27 holes on a sunny, but 
breesy afternoon. The husky 
project engineer s t P ratt Ik Whit
ney Aircraft in East Hartford 
then came on fast in the fourth 
round on the nine playable holes 
to knot the match on the 32nd and 
then took the next three holer to

wta tha coveted honor.
Had U ttle Extra

It waa the caM of age and ex
perience again ijonquering youth, 
when th e . pressure mounted dur
ing the long day (or the finalists, 
Markowaki had that little extra.

The new champion is a three 
handicap player and la now fur
thering, his education. In between 
golfing seasons, a t RPI.

Turning point in the payoff 
match came on the 31st hole, Mar
kowskl canned a 29-footer for a 
par,, three and Lowe, who was 
nursing a ons - hole advantage at 
the time/ missed a one-foot putt 
and had to settle for' a par.

Although still out front, Lowe 
could not stand the pace and 
dropped the next four holes—and 
the match. The National Air Guard 
aircraft mechanic a t Bradley 
Field, who started playing golf at 
the age of 12, 17 years ago. a t the 
Pomfret j;olf course in his home 
town hsii a 'four stroke club handi
cap. The tall, slender blond waa in 
more sand traps than one could 
count on his fingers, particularly 
in the final two rounds, but each 
time he recovered nicely. He now 
resides in Hartford.'

Markowski, pf‘ East Hartford, 
started playing golf, seriously, 
five years ago, when he joined the 
Maiichest'er Country Club. A con
sistent weekend name among the 
Silk Town club winners, the hus- 
,ky swinger the past two years — 
a t Ellington Ridge - -  has been 
the "man to beat" in major events

on the golfing calendar. Before 
getting the golf. "bug," the new 
champ was an occasional w'sek- 
end player.

Starting out in the big match, 
with Assistant Pro Bob Rogers as 
referee, Lowe ‘won file first hole, 
lost the next two but rallied to' 
take the fifth and eighth for a 
one-hole edge. Mackow’ski won thp. 
ninth to square matters. Markpw-^ 
ski w'on the 10th. 13th and 14th 
and threatened to make a runaway 
but his opponent gained the 15th 
and 17th to trail by only one hole 
after l^xand time out for a soft 
drink.

Match Deadlocked
Love annexed the 20th to dead

lock m atters’ once again. Three 
holes later, Markowskl led but 
Lowe came on to win the 35th and 
26th, w'ith birds, to lead, pne-up. 
T h a ts  the way It stood until Mar- 
kow'ski’s reeled off four straight 
holes on the 32nd thru 35th holes 
to end play, when hie foe went 

■one over on each.
Each had only three birdies, 

Lowe getting his on fifth, 25th, j 
and 26th. Markowskl birdied the j 
ninth, 14th andjf-29th. The loser i 
matched par on 20 holes, .Mar- : 
kowski going regulation on 22 
holes. I
Par 4.64 3.64 344 4.64 8!)4 344 j
Markowskl 1

.644 3.64 363 454 345 355 ! 
Lowe 455 344 344 .665 364 .345 [ 
Markowskl |

464 3.64 444 .644 354 44x 
Lowe 454 364 234 544 365 ,6.6x I

/1
(Herald Pho.to by Pinto),

Sian  IVIarkoM ski and  R onn ie  Lowe*

East Lansing, Mich , Sept. 12
-Football roaches are eager eat 
rrs. hut they’re fussy ones too. In 
the opinion of Francie Daugherty. 
She should know. She is the wife 
of Michigan State University foot
ball head catch. Duffy Daugherty.

"Toil just can't feed ymir hus
band hot dogs w-hen h» comes off 
the banquet circuit ' she explain
ed

■"They sll make a point of visit
ing the best eating plares wherever
they go '■

Duffy s vnfe became fascinated 
with the subject and developed the 
idea of a cook hook made of favor- 
il recipes of the wives of- prom
inent foothsi! coaches across the 
country I

Tlie result i.s ' Gridiron Cook- | 
ery. ' to he issued Sept 19 by David ' 
McKa-v C'n . of New York \

' 1 started from scratch and 
wrote letter*—t«-ea»4l—W1-fe-̂ -̂ Satd 
.FranriP ”1 tho'ight It might he a 
little paper-hound book But the 
'■e.«ponse Was over-whelming We 
have 179 contributors "

Klfchen Teafer
"Puffy kind of laughed at first " 

she sdmitted But he knew I had

try and make unusual dishes. Per
haps this comes from my Italian 
background. As a child, I learned 
to eat delicioua Italian fooda and
spent hours wstchlng my mother.

JoJo White, tiiird bss* coach 
with the Cleveland Indians, he

the children We've had some 
wonderful eating from those r e .  
cipes during the )»*f (wo years ' 

Dsiigherty, his wife ssJd, was 
mostly a steak and sslad man, hut 
she's encouraged him lifio adven- 
turoUa eating irith the rook book 

Francie, dark-haired and petite, 
met and married her husband when 
hk stopped off in .'̂ an Francisco on 
his Wav to a Pacific World War II

prepare the
One of h ^  fsvorite recipes, is 

for Itsltsh asMrsgiis—included In 
the book. \  ^

Alleen BrotherV a fonner Michi
gan State Unlver^ty. press staff 
member. Is the coauthor of th* j 
book

Any proceeds. M rs\ Daugherty 
said, n’t!! be set aside tb estsbiish 
college scholarships for «>rphana.

"Tliey Won’t have to heXfootball 
players either," she added ^ t  will 
be for anyone who Is worthy

Fraser and Laver Clash 
In Battle of Prestige

Fore,6t Hills, N. V.. Sept. 12 (yP)— Neale F raser wa.s out to 
erase the one big blotch on his lf>60 record, today when he 

I meets Rod Laver for the U.S. Amateur Tennis Championship.
' It was the sober-faced Laver who Won the Australian Nation
al Championahlp from Fraser bjyck^----------------------------------- ---------
in January. For the two A.infsiea. I American.
this was the big one, btgfger than 
Wimbledon or the I|'J3.' National.

I Fraser Came .back to win at 
Wimbledon Bi’itch Burhhnlx'
leg gave \Vay in a quarter-final.

I Buchholz was forced to default af-. 
' tef^Ieading Fraser two sets to one.
: After that, Fraser, went on his 
, way and tdured Eiii'ope. winning 
I some and losing some. But none of

The' Bueno-Hard m a t c h  was 
scheduled for 12:,30 p.m. (ES'P) . 
with Fraser and I.,aver following.

Neither, Fra.'er nor Laver, aeerl- 
ed 1 and 2, re.spertively. were con
cerned by the postponement.

"It.'s happened before and it will 
happen again." said F r a s e r ,  
’"'niere's not much you can do 
shout IL

KACFT TEN PINS
\v 1. Pri

j  lack Lappen Ins 4 n 1000
iMortsrtv Bros ....... 4 n 1 000
1 Stevenson Ins......... 4 n. 1 OOO
: Fogarty Bros .1 1 77.̂
: Tiirrotte'ii Esso . . . . 1 "7S
. E G ag e ........... 7 2 .•iOf)
j Man. Surplus ........ 2 2 .“iOO
niloramo Const. . . . .1 22.’i
Pagani'a . . . . . 1 s 22,'.
Home Sperlalitlea .. n 4 oon
Man Modes . . . n 4 000
Ph»a’a Nufm-ga ■ n 4 oon

'ONE FOR t h e , GIANTS—Mel Triplett of the Giants (at official's feet) comes to rest 
in the end ^ n e  with touchdown that put the Giants ahead’ of Detroit 16ri0 in last 
quarter in Ya'l^ Bowl. (AP Photofax)^. '

eluded D r^novisi 638. K. Monroe 
180-18,6-^536, J Colovecchi 199- ' 
.60.3, M Frottarcb 186, J Child.s 
182, T Kie,ina .182. H Lappen 178. j

for Giants

the tournaments were particularly; Has he forgotten the defeat at 
important to him. In fact, they . j^yer'a hands in the Australian
were on clay. | championship 7 _____

Xavi^rmpaliwblle^'h’eaded for the Non-romihittai Sort
I ’nited Stateit and the grass court i "No. I haven't forgotten It.” 
circuit. He still hasn’t been beaten : Fraser answered. '"But Rod is a 
this summer, -He won the Penn- | tough player and at a given time, 
s.vlvania tournament at Merion, the ! he ran beat any one. After all. you 
Southampton (N.Y.i Invitation, the | can't win’ them. all. No. I haven't 
Eastern Grass Court Championship 1 forgotten it. hut that busines.s of 
at South Orange. S.J.. and the | it being a psychological harrier Is 

I Casino Invitation at Newport. R.I. | honey." ,
Postponed 6'esterda.v ! Laver, a non-coniniittal sort,.

The national title match was, said;, 
po.stponed yesterday when a heavy ' "I'll do my best.” 
rain fell on the West Side Tennis .Said Adrian Quist, chief of the , 
Cliih. The ram likewise set ’hack touring Aussies: ^
the women's singles championship’ "I hope they both win." 
between Maria Bueno of Brazil, the ■ There hasn’t been an All-Ameri- 
defender. and Darlene Hard of Iran final since Tonv Traberf won 
Montebello, Calif., who at No. 4. Uhe title from Vic Seixas In 19.63.

gan playing' In 192s with C a r - j D r e e  Eliza-
aj.f.ignm«n1 Thev have a son: Dan- ; A. Peppin 177. W Pmkman 177, F

rollton in the r>orgia-Alabanfif
” r  1̂*'’ " '•nokerv,’’'F rancie’ said "I l„ve tofor 877 major g-am#/! n-xi a s n v

’ I v# alwaya interpBt^'i In

Lenders and Local Scores

Larala 176. .1 Goiangea 17,6
Scores ndll not he published un

less submitted form Includee stamT- 
Ings, score* and printed full names 
of all bowlers shooting outstanding 
game*.

. r

g r o ss  LEADERS 
Alex Soff, Fairchild-

\\*beeler . ..
Bob TjiKrancis.

Edge'vood .
Pete Zaccagoino,

Wethersfield .36-35
Harry Etch. Manchester 38-34

\P au l.J**an ’is,

* Bill l.anders 
^ ! Ed Armeno

35-32 —67 (Thaciie Gorman
Chet IjsFrarilbolse

FKMMES 4 TFMJIB
RtundlTiRi

. L.i*«nn» A RoiAnfl Irtnh 3 /
Maud# A  Dun Carp^nt-?r 3 f
Fin A Norm Klc*\*r 2 ]
Fr«n A H^rh rrandAll . 2 ' 1
Vi A John Marlin . . . .  1 ;
Atha Zip fU.blAki- . \ !
Irpn** A Bob Conutantm** 0 

A John Madtran . 0

Pet1 ooo 1 nno
fSA333

In Bowl Promotion
Biggest w inner yesterdayftouchdow n which gave the Glajits-^Giants jprbtested irigorpiisly; The 1

36 ,34—76’

iw in rain drenched Yale Bowl 
fl^iwas the Albie Booth Meruorial

, .3S-.35-

3634 74

.39-35-74,

38?6—74 
74

. ..38v36 - 74 I

39 .36-

Mabchester 
Ed’ Arfnifno,

Mead'y’.'brook 
Stan DorrUar 

t^'pthersfi^d 
Dah MacKav, '  

ytam.hester 
Dcic McKee, ManchejiTer 37 37 
Wally Parciak.

Manchester 
Acky Torza 

Z&st Hartford 
Dick Pafemotitro y  

Wethersfield 7 . . . . .
Art Brickley.

Manchester . . . . . . . .
Hugo Torza, Edgewood 
Don Alder. Foiithlrgtoh 37 3R 
Tony Garro,

Wethersfield 38.,38
Ed Roll-and. Manchester 41 .36 
•W’illle Olekstnkl, '  ^

.Manchester . . . i.. '  .,38 ,38. 
Bundi Tarra, ,

Manchester 37-,39.
Ed- Allison, .Ftlver f3lty 37.39 
Ricky Andersori;
. -Manchester ,,
John Praron,

Wethersfieldii 
Ray Scussel. Yale 
Carlton Gormanyv 

East Hartford ,
Tom Devanney,’’
.Hartford 

Oamlils Torza 
11

71
72 Itarrv
7.7 Paul .1

Wall'.-

r,BOi4,S SCORES 
Manchester Golfer*
EicIt , ,

-- - I s d lr s n ........................
Don rarpenter’e 3(15 *s* top score for i Bo.vs .Club whcn the National

mnn* tn  ̂ ironi*n i *•* »i n  i »-* , ^(Flo KiM r̂ 11^ 112-.t!2 and Alb* siviPDotball LeaffUe E a s tp m  CoHl i f t ’ , . - . *» ■
' ih  ̂ m^n

Parcisk, Dor McKee b  
Mackay . . 74 j

A rl Rricklcy 75
F Rowland Willie. Oleksinski j 

Bnndi Xarca, Rickv Anderson 76 i 
.Shi'r Kcrgiiaoii ’ . . . .  77
Boh Warren. A Rafferty . . .  '78 
Bill Deasy. Tom McMeekln. .1 
•.Anderson, Vin Boupini, Walt 

, I k’crjjnson . 7 9 '
’oho McMeekln, D- Kane Ev • 

. Kennedy Roger-Poe 80
10 It. f t  Pi'ovost.. Boh Noren.- Dick 
' De.Martm. Boh f^egai. Tom ,

, , J KearnH. Harold .larvis ,Sr. 81
',’2;::' Henry Rockwell. Boh McGiirk- 

' ■ I'k I in Mc| Hadfield, Stan Mr-

83

bieki 110 ]— (Names mail be srlnte<l.72 lake wete.l !______ ■
73 ‘ ‘

iorreisrj Champion Npw York
' Gls.nts battled the Western Divi-

m Mel 
FaGand 

'  I'o Agnslinrlli(hi-

C oun irj' .Cli|b

76 42Del Si .lohn, Andyl'Thomas. Ed , .....................
Tragis. .Iim Quish, G e o r g e I’Lorentzen 44-2-42

‘ , . . i84 ' . Cla.as B . Del

S.^-rURDAV • 
SELECTED 12 .  |

Class A—Sher Ferguson 44-2- | 
John Munger 45-3-42. Etnar i

slon T^finfCLioHs^'to'' a 16-16 die. 
DeapU'e the inclement weather, 
whir^ produced torrential rain 
duriq'g most of the afternoon, a 
crowd of ,60,120 pa.vees waa on 
hand for the first football game at 
the apacioiis howl in history in
volving professional teams ' Game 
promoters said more than $100,000
Was cleared Irt the promotion, ____

Despite the soggy and wet go
ing. j t ‘was-a tremeindpns football 
game, from s ta rt to finish, A rid few 
ieft thf huge saucer Which no 
doubt would have been'filled .to 
capacity - 7(),-000 - if the weather
man had cooperated

a 16-10 lead. Mel Triplett powered 
oyer, from the one for the score.
When the pass from center waa 
hobbled. Summerall. Mr. Aiito- 
maUc, misaed the conversion try'.

. /  Passed Teat
, «i\*al National League team*

-w|ll - he hearing- a lo t' from -Gross- 
cup In the weeks ahead. He passed 
hi.* first big test with fljdng col
ors. As for Conerly. the 39-year- 
old signal caller and passer, was 
great. He played the first three 
periods on offense The graying 
veteran Is still the bread aqd blit
ter man with the pigskin 

I must be heartening to the 
I coaching staff to know 
I Grosscup Is around.
I F.ach side Wbasted a Connlectlcut I good cause 
! player,-defensive end Andy-Robii- 
j stelli of the Giants and pulveriz- 
I ing (ine cracker Nick Fletrosante 
I of the Lions- Both were brilliant.

Robtistclll nearly made a score—

li stood
th°e only major injury' was •

but )t 
Gisnt 

fhat

deciaioi 
And

a dislocated shoulder suffered by | 
Joe Schmidt, Lion linebacker, an I 
All-Pro .choice. He'll be sidelined, 
at least Six weeks. |

Yale rhovea into the bowl Satiir- 
-day,-jSept.-24- to -battle Connecticut j 
but no football fan can 'ever ex
pect to see the Ivy Leaguers Come 
up anywhere near the class of ball 
that was displayed Sunday. And 
an unusual note found most of the j 
50,000 fans staying iintil .the end, 
and It was good that they did a s ; 
the ‘day 's. best scoring and most i 
exciting and tense moments were : 
crammed into the last few- m in-, 
utes. -

-ft-.Was a great show, and for a

. 7fc „ .......  • J ' via.ss n . i,ei St John 44-4-40,
r.»s raryna, Oiarlle Whelan. Morris Wtllev 49-7-42

‘ 8.6 -76

-39-37
s«

,37-.3(
36-3<

41 ,3.6

N 'Gisrkc, R Pryor 
ifti-'^ber rnrlerfleld: ^
■ iRsy iVsrrcn. J Smith 

Rill A llen 1 
■ .rohii

Class C -George Rudd .69-19-40. 
86 I Vifo'Agostlne'Ul |SO-8-42.'Jim M'l-
87.1 lev .60-8-42

.1
’881

37,39 76
East Hartford .36 40- 76

NET LEADERS
Alex S c o t t ........ ...................
Paul Jesanis ...... ............
Harry )51rh - ______
Vito Agostinelh ............. r___’
PeUs’ Z ^ag n ln o  ___
Don MacKay. ...........
Bob. LaFrancla
Acky T o rz a ............... ..
WaUy Parciak
Bqndl Tarca .............._____ _
Walt Ferguaon ........................
Chari ft* WhetaQ .....................
Harold Jarvis .............
Vlo Bogeini ................ ......
Cammy T b rz a ........................
Tony fJarro_______________
Mai PqlMoiB ................. ..........

ohii Brnderirk, Ed .Anealdi
K e lle y ..................................  R9|

Henry Gryli , , .. 'oo'
Rill .'Stevenson ,Iohn Chanda . 93 1
.Max ■Spliiihqrl, Ed Wadaa. . 94 '
Ed ■ Marlocchio, Warren Hoiv- i :

95i
Bill Freehurn. A. Tartaglia , 9t 
Harold Jan-iB Jr . . . . .WAY>,i
P Rothmsn ........... . jpT ■

No cards * B1IJ iWggffi, Mike

I<ow Gross

The crowd was a greafj tribute 
to the. late Albie Booth, one of : t-h  ̂dream of all defense linemen 
6>le's all-time greats and a guy wh|en he picklid up a loose hail ai 
who rated high with everyone. The 
former Eli AII-Amlfrlcan died last 

lyear.
' Miss Extra Point*

Rarely does one see a pro team 
; mii|s an extra point try blit* each 
i sidq missed one in whst 'turiied out

h(*n he picked up a loose hail and 
headed goplward. However, he 
was hit from behind by Pletro- 
sante.

74 Einar Lorentzen ,  lifte r cold da.v. Pal Sum
BUND b o g e y

Bill Deasv 78

F l l i n ^ o n  R if ig f

SATURDAY' 
SEI-ECTED NINE

HANDICi^r
Fred Cavedon 36-8-28- I-«ou Beck-

Kibnnsz, I^rry  I -rentzen. > .laik' 1 er 34-4-30, Ted LaBonne 39-9-30
Miint'ci' Roy Tliompaon, ■ Charlie 
Finlc',’. Mikn Kitifpiiska. joe Barre. 

. " ’csthr'-i'ik. piiiil Grolibcrt, Ted 
(jp ; Barklrl^ Boh Boyce. Marlo\ Boc-
69 -I <‘!'ilhuin, Sked Homans,
gpl G.edrgf Eagicson Waime J Rey
«p|noldsr - , ..
60 ,
,69 j. ■ EUlnglon’ Rldg«
70 j Jaf k Rusher I .' ...........
70 i Bill -1,/anders L  , , .  i . 82
70 Pete NsktenisI ............ 83
70 A-ndy FerrieraV ............ 84
70-; AL Grdthler’ . 88
12 i *ban Markowskl,
70 'W ajt Markowskk

KICKERS
... Jack Hiinter 102-26-76. Werner 
Kunzil 98-82 -176. Larry Scjanton 
91-12-79, - ■ .1 -

mei'sll, who can split the uprighta 
from the ,60-yard line wdfiiout even 
batting an eyebrow, had a boot 
.blocked by Wsyne Walker, Lion 
linehacker, after New York's ape-, 
ond touchdown. Add 'vith 1:33 te- 
niatmng In the fonrth period, the 
Lions' Walker failed to convert

The bruising^ Anaonia native, 
Pietrosante, sc.6red the tying 
t'ouchdown on a plunge from the 
one after quarterback Earl Mor- 

I rail had engineered a drive that 
j went 74 yards. In five plays for the 
i equalizer. ’ ’ ,

New York scored first, a- 67- 
yard drive with Conerl.v aP the 
controls, Frank Gifford netting 
(he sedre from fwo' -i;^an^ out.
ftiimmerall converted. Thii latter

Which would have given hla club a i fi^fd goal in the
one-potiA win. The ball got off the '

Nation's Lead i n g 
Horses Face Big 
Tests on Saturday

Big Jim Martin, an ,ll-year pro

■FTLI.TIIIOTMISPIS

Oceanport, Ni J i)Pi — He'a a 
Pistol, being by Royal Coinage —: 
Firefly, ia a full brother to Vene
tian Way, winner of the Kentucky 
Derby, He la owned by J. Graham 
Brown and won two of hi* first 
three a ta rti this yean He’s a Platol 
ran second in the Lafayetta Stakes 
at KaaiiaUiid, Xjr.

L e r H o ^ ’.ra ia n il”;;*.';”?;!: I ’v 1 A'-'O *«} ‘he second
I " " 1 "81 the half the 

^ 10-3- Neither tidecan. The^No .̂ l^ d ra fl^ Ie c -. the third stanza but on
IIIlion the O l.n ti )„ 1959, Gross- i Ihe ;ec ;n d t I . ;  of \he^;;:r^

cup. Was the last player cut from 
the squad before the start of last, 
season! HoweV-er, he stayed with 
the Giants, on.an Inactive status, 
and picked iip valuable potntera. 

Thrown Into battle in the' fourth 
period, after George Shaw, aubbtng 
for Chuck Conerjy had dona noth
ing righL Groaacup uncorked hla
right arm u id  apaarhaaded a ^ y 4ra
af U  jrarda In alaa playa

ffaveod, Jim NImowski Kit end 
Middleton ih the end aohe;

Only aigi^ment came from the 
Giants after Martin'a .field goal. 
Referee Art McNally algnaled the 
score while the official under the 
goal' poata Indicated the' ball waa 
off to tha left, Dafenaeman Jim
my Pattein had to run io  hta Ifft 
to catch tha ball andj end
Sail* Unfitly hoOid tlW 'Call ,6M

New York, Sept. 1? tjpi—Bally 
Ache and T.V. Lark, the nations 
top raning three-year-olds, - put 
their reputations' and perhaps 
the ir title aspirations on the line 
Saturdsy a t Atlantic City while 
the two-year-olds,’ minus the best 
of them all, tangle a t Aqueduct.

Bally Ache, away from the 
races, for three, months until two 
recfnl easy i-exhibition victories, 
and T, V. Lar, wi'nner of three 
atraight rich races at Arlington 
Park, take on high claaa older 
horaea in, the. $100,000 United Na
tions Handicap. '

T h e ’ two-vear-olda clash in the 
$75,000 Added Futurity with Hail 
To Reason sitting thla. one out.

Tlie swift son of Tutn-To owned 
by Patrice Jacobs chalked up hla 
seventh Stakes triumph and his 
nipth, victory In 18 starla  Iasi 
Saturday in winning the $135,065 
World’a Playground SlakM Alt 
laftUc City by 41* lengtha fo run 
hia bankroll to $328,434,  ̂

t But aince he waa not among the 
ortginkj 888 nomineaa ‘ - 1008 for 
the Futurity a t Aqueduct, and 
thara ia no aupplementary « itry  
clauaa, Hail To Iw aon  will not 
f a t  a d h m y  to pfgk up ane^bar 
ricli punK

,/

K
■ 'A.

i r s  LIKE THIS MAYOR: Stan I’awluk, the No. 1 duck 
pin boivlcr in the country, demon.strate.s the pi^oper grip 
to Manchester Mayor Gene Kelly, leftv while Maurice 
Correnti, center, president of Holiday Lfines, Inc.i looks 
on, (Herald Photo by Pinto.) ,___ ,

Exhibition |  Bowling Matches 
Mark Hoti^iy Lanes Opening

ExhibiUon inatcta^, featurlngcsstraight marks, three strikes 'and 
aome of the finest bowlikrs in the I two spares. /  
country, helped mark opening day j| Woman's matches featured Mary 
ceremonies at the Holiday Lanes | Simmons and Amy Pirkey, both of 
yesterday afferr oon. Honor of roll-! the Holiday I.,ane staff. Mrs. Sim-  ̂
ing the first bill went to Mayor-31100.* rolled ISi and Mrs. Pirkey 
Gene Kelly.' A Uttle tense and | 136 for a 287j total against Mari-’ 
nervous. His Honor -had to .settle' lyn Bu's?alini! 126 and C a t h y  
for'One pin, flhamplon 130, for a  256 t o t a l .

Highlighting the iftemoon a t , Other female stars from the 
the plush new-24-bed lanes was: N o r t h e r n  Connecticut Gfrls’’
the appearance of 3tan Pawluk. 
No. 1 ranking duckplh bowler in 
the eoiintry. The graying d o w n  
stater fired a 147 game. ■ sharing 
honors jvlth' Roy Llpp of Wethers
field in a special team match. Jer^ 
ry Maloney 100. L4pp 147 -«and 
George PelleUqr M8 faced fiaw- 
luk 147, Don Norton 114 and Walt 
Barthold TIB- Pnwhik atortod off 
srltli •  pla tluB threw fire

League who partic ipa te  in.clUded - 
Maureqh n ’Rlsh, Helen TylUSkl* 
Ann Mrozbwskl,. Dot C*ajka,\Hel- 
'fh Klimas, Ann Pliide and 'Kay 
Pelletier.
. Frances Larrow, oldest boU’lep 
in the East, thrilled the crowd of 
400 (during- the exhibitions. Tha 

waa'rolling wall into the

pUf ■tarti M fk i

r f

i - •> ■ • . t.y ’’s  ^   ̂ .’ - i
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Herald Angle
By

EAHL YOST
Bports Bilttor

Suniiay
s ta r t of another week, .the first 

full week in September, and It 
was a cool, comfortable morning as 
I  drove to church with nly family, 
•cniui'oh was overloaded, an indica
tion that the summer season is al
most a t an' en d .. .Swimming wak 
planned but when clouds formed, 
the schedule was changed and in
stead 1 turned to teevee and 
watched the Yankee's lose their 
third straight game to Baltim ore.. 
Night at home, reading and getting 
material ready for the week ahead, 
and thS telephone was busy with 
callers wanting to know many 
thing*, such as the date of the 
World Series games in  New York 
and the name of the last pitcher 
(0 serve’ up a home run ball to 
Babe Ruth. I referred the caller 
with the series question to contact 
Casey Stengel but he said he would 
call the stadium collect to get his 
answer. .

I^while Larry Bates Jr., walt4>id on 
the customers. Hie la ttw  U one 
of the better younk\duck pin and 
10 pin bowlers In Msmcheater.. . .  
Nights are getting shorter'and as 
a -result there is Umltedytlme for 
outdoor ^volleyball, th re o \ games 
being the limit to n lg h t\N lg h t 
baseball helped occupy my mt*** 
est while I tried to bone u j^ o n  
sports record books.

T r i b e  C o o p e r a te s  w i t h  Y a n k s
B o m b e r s  W in  
N in e  in  R ow  
F r o m  In d ia n s

Monday
.Labor Day weekend—the last 

holiday period for this writer un
til’ Christmas—was * spent on a 
comparatively quiet note..  Weath
er was on the cool side and swim
ming was passed up in favor of 
shooting baskets (.basketball) with 
my sons find then throwing the 
football arqUiid. .  Special "holiday" 
volleyball, match waa scheduled at 
6 o’clock and I  tried my best at 
my favorite pasttime, anxious to 
regain my top form af{ter a foot 
Injury. .BMends arrived before 
dark and viewed the. action before 
we headed fqr E ast Hartford 
High,.'not to 'enroll, but to view 
Eddie Feigner and his Four Man 
softball team under the lights in 
sin exhibition. Aboiit one-third 
of the crowd,- I  would estimate, 
were Manchester people. When 
the same 3vorld famed tpam played 
at Robertson Park two years ago 

• only several -hundred turned out. 
There were several thousand at 
the game sponsored by the East 
Hartford Bilks and promoted by 
George Mitchell and Pat Bolduc.. 
Feigner scored a hit—he didn't al
low many, despite only having a 
catcher, shortstop and flrse base- 
man on .defense.

Thursday ^
Luncheon date with BSrnie Fran

cis, prertdent of 'Berkshire' Downs 
in .Hancock, Mass., was the major 
event on the schedule today. The 
meeting taking place at the- ’StaUer 
at noon. There wag also'an In-vlte 
to visit the Columbia Uona, In 
football training at Camp Columbia, 
Lakeside, but the distance was too 
great and working alone I  had to 
pass up the venture, with regret ., 
Handling public relations fdr the 
new Bay State horse racing track, 
which opens Sept. 19, Is Rfiy Volpl 
former New York Yankee Etching 
farmhand, with Newark and Kan
sas' City (When E.G." was in the 
ABierlcan Assn.) .. Neighbor at 
the luncheon , board., was John 
Deme, top kick at radio station 
WINF In Manchester, and we had a 
fine, talk before listening to the 
track plansa Although newsmen as 
well as radiomen were invited, only 
one scribe turned out—I ha-ving that 
honor...Night home, resting, read
ing and listening to the ’White Sox 
beat the Yanks via radio.

TdiBfiday
Any absence from the d e s k ,  

even for a day. means extra work 
and due to the holiday weekend, 
which mcluded a num ber'of spe- 

' cial sports events, there was more 
copy than usual on the first work
ing day of the week. . .  R o g e r  
Macaione of the Parkade Lanes, 
phoned to report activity would 
start tonight for the season... 
Back from vacation, Jim Herdic 
reveailed plans for his Rec Depart
ment, including the annual town 
tennis tourneys, coming up on 

. successive weekends. Sept. 17-18 
and 24-25. Also, the three Rec 

.Centers wH open the first week 
In October for the fgll and winter 
indoor schedule... Afternoon vis
itor. was Ray Johnson, father of 
Gene, the local pro baseball play
er with Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in the 
Three Eye League. Ray brougnt 
word that Gene had been named 
to the league All-Star team as a 
utllitym an.. ,  “T^e Red Sox are 
leading, 2-0,” Yump Johnson re
ported a n i before I  got into my 
car and atarted the radio it was 
5-0, Boston over New York.

St. James' Church is sponsor
ing a PGA (Parish Golf Annual) 
Golf Tournament Saturlsy, Sept, 
24, and Bob Digan phoned in with 
the news. Play is open to a l l  
church members, including the- 
Rev, James O’Connell, assistant, 
pastor, who Is quite a go lfer... 
"I’ve got deer In my yard,” Big 
John Wiet of the Cliambe.' of 
Conimerce reported as he passed 
the desk. Deer, in Manchester, 
and on Park St.? John says-Sun- 
day momrng several deer pranced 
around in his y a rd ...

One of my hobbies, now that 
am beyond the newspaper scrap- 
book stage, is taking colored 
elides and after dark 1 sorted out 
hundreds of shots taken a t sports 
events durmg the past s e v e r a l  
years.

Wednesday
World Series starts' four weeks 

from today—^Wednesday, Oct. 6— 
In Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, unless 
the Pirates' collapse' completely.. 
Don Slmmona fine local baseball 
player, chatteid a t the desk for 
several minutes on the sport of the 
season, the American and Nation
al. Leagpie pennant races and Ted 
Williams in ' particular. 'Don will 

. be a senior shortly a t Michigan 
. State, lyhere he played varsity 

baseball. .Howard Holmes, one of 
the H ol^to boys who are In busl- 
mees with their father, Mark, stop
ped and we talked baseball, Sat- 

 ̂ girday. Sept 24 in particular. This 
pate being when Ted-Williams of. 
the Red Sox hopes to bum the 
mortgage on , the Jimmy Fund 
puildlng in Boston in ceremonies 
fit home plate a t Fenway Park. 
Holmes plans to attend, as well as 
his father, who is keenly Interest
ed In the p ro jec t.. Much work to 
do and several planned activities 
had to be postponeili .Recuperat
ing from an ailing back, Fred 

. Nssslff ruled out all • forms of 
■POft, golf In particular, he report- 

. ed In conversation a t his store

Friday
Bowling season started this 

week and among the numerous 
visitors a t the desk were, first, 
Cy Seymour of Manchester, new 
league manager a t Roxie tieone’s 
Silver Lane 10 Pin Lanes, and 
second, Paul Correnti, manager of 
the new duck pin house here. Holi
day Lanes. Both men anticipate 
big seasons . . The Rev. Arnold 
Tozer, always a Kvelcomed visitor, 
stopped and we discussed mutual 
interests and problems, even mem
bers of the clergy have problemis, 
small one of course . . Ready for 
his eighth season as seccre ta^  of 
the Y Bowling ^ a g u e , Gene’ lhi 
rlco visited and while waiting for 
a long -winded phone conversation 
to end, picked up a paper on my 
desk. "Some of these names are 
familiar,” he said, “Grosscup . 
Gifford . . Pattpn. Sounds like the 
New Yonk. Giants," he added. Ac 
tually, it was the Giants’ roster, 
typed on Fairfield University sta
tionary and was distributed to 
the press on a recent visit; the 
Giants having set up training 
quarters at FXl. Strange as it may 
seem, Fairfield does not have a 
football tean i. .  Just before check
ing out for the day, a tanned Gene 
Johnson arrived and pulled up a  
chair. The youn^ .baseball player 
has just finished his best season 
in pro ball, -with Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa in the Milwaukee Braves’ 
farm system. Beaned two weeks 
ago and hospitalized, Johnson was 
allowed to come home several 
days before the season ended. 
Meanwhile, he's looking for off
season work In Manchester.

New York, Sept. 12 {IP)—  
Lo the poor Indians. If  the 
New York Yankees win the 
American League pennant 
they can thank the Cleveland 
Tribe for their unwilling coop
eration.

By sweeping a  -Sunday double- 
header from. Cleveland 6-0 and S-2 
in t l  innings, the front running 
Yanks made it pine in a row over
the Indians, 16 out of 22 for the

id.
bthe

including tb^ Kansas City A’s, has

year andxll of their last 12 mMt-
ings. No otoer club in tha lea^e ,

■ ...............been euch a 'patsy.
The Yanks, lengthened their- 

lead to. one full, game over Balti
more despite the\ Orioles’ 4-4) con
quest of Kansas City with the help 
of. 40-year-old Dave Philleyt The 
veteran who was ab^ulred from 
San Francisco about 10 days ago, 
collected three hits, including a 
homer, and drove in three runs.

Chicago stuck in there, winning 
a pair from Boston, 5-3 ait<l 1-0, 
with Coach Tony Cuccinello doing 
the managing instead of aUlng Al 
Lopez who was suffering from a 
vims Infection, m iy  Pierce need
ed help to hold the opener safe 
but Early 'Wynn went all the way 
with a  aix-hlt shutout in the sec
ond game.

Harmon Killebrew h it three 
home runs for Washington but De
troit grabbed both ends from the 
Senators, 8-3 and 8-6. Killebrew 
had one homer, and a single and 
double in the first game and drove 
in all of Washington’s runs in the 
second gx***-• • •

Y A N K S  5-8, INDIANS 0-X—
Ralph Terry pitched the first game 
for the Yanks a t Cleveland, turn
ing In a neat five-hitter while Hec 
tor Lopez and Roger Maris slam
med home mns off Jim Perry.

Mickey Mantle’s 34th home run 
won the second game In the 11th 
after each club scored once in the 
10th. In the last of the 11th, an er
ror by Jim Plsonl and a  single by 
Joe Morgan prompted manager 
Casey Stengel to replfice. Ell Grba 
with Ryne Duren. The fireballer 
stm ek out Woody Held, ending the 
game.

Saturday
Busy schedule, as it should be, 

was on tap today and once the 
deadline was reached I delved into 
correspondence, which had piled 
up in recent days. Twenty three 
letters were sent out before. I 
headed homeward . . Mail a t  toe 
office, heavy since Labor Day, In-, 
eluded a most complimentary let
ter from Jim LeSure, a fins tennis 
player. Alan Olmstead, ye editor. 
Is toe only tennis playing member 
at The Herald now that I  have yet 
to find time this season to play, 
due to my summer project of build
ing a room, aptly named the Con
necticut Room. "Biggest thrill

Veal reported as he showed his 
card which designated a hole-ln-one 
had been scored on toe 13to hole 
a t the Minnechaug golf course Fri
day night-. . Already 60 entries 
have been received for the PGA 
Golf Tourtiament of St. James’ 
Parish, Bob DIgon r e p o r t e d  . . 
Visitors Included, Roy Thompson, 
who has left the employ of the fire 
department to work for funeral 
director Mark Holmes and BlIL 
Skoneski who Is | one of toe men 
behind the' Midget Football lAagUe 
program in Manchester . . (jlub 
Championship golf match a t El
lington Ridge was on the docket to^ 
day and I c a u g h t  the-last nine 
holes, via motorized cart, with Lou 
Becker a t the controls. In a fine 
mate)), on a great day, Stan Mar
kowskl defeated Ronnie Lowe, -3 
and 1 .  . New Ifdliday Lianes unof
ficially opined today and on toe 
way home we, son Dean and I  
stopped to  view the building and to 
roll a game. I failed to break 100, 
getting 98, but Maurice CorrenU, 
one of the owners, said with a lit' 
tie, practice, I should go over toe 
century mark.. I t ’s a beautiful 
building with all the latest equip
ment Slid should be an asset to toe 
comrpunlty . . Talked-wjth Paul 
Correnti, Holiday manager, and 
W alt Berthold, one of toe flnefit 
duck pinners in the country, 'a s  
well as Bemie Giovino who has ac
cepted a  post as 'm a n u e r  of toe 
new 10-pin lanes in Wallingford 
Night home with my typewriter 
my companion.

Sunday’s Homers
(Season Totals In Paipntbeses) 

NA’nO N A L UEAOtK 
Muslsli Cardinals (15)
B. G. Smith, Phinies (4) 
Neeman, Phillies (4)
Bell, Reds (11)
Post,, Reds (18)
M«spovey, Gtont* V18)

AMERICAN lE A O V B  
Maris, Yankees; (88) ,,,
Lopez, Yankees' (8) 
M a n ^  Yankees (84) 
niUliar, Orioles (1)
Oreen, Senators (5) 
RlUebrewt Ssnatsrs 8, (M ) 
VltgU, T i ta n  (8)
Yash T l « n  (U )
KaBai* S im  (14).

" O f

3 U L
HatUnf —Dave PhUley, Orioles, 

vetenn, recently acquired from 
tan 'F rancisco  Giants, drove (p 
torse runs and oollsoted*toree hits, 
biclndlng homsr, |ln 441 rtclory 
over Ksinsas City.

Pitching Don Dnrsdale, Dodg 
ers» bold Blllwsukce Bravcq to two 
singlco while pitching fifth shntont 
of Bcsson, t-O.

CHEERS FOR MICKEY—M antle gets handshake from  Coach Eddie Lopat m arking the  
sluggers ex iffro m  the field a fte r  he smashed 34th home run  in 11th inning to  break 
2-2 tie and win second game of yesterday 's doubleheader against the Indians, 8-2, (AP 
Photofax) •’ , *

Major L eagiio' 
= L a o d ers:

ORIOLES 4, A’S 0—Philley waa 
the big man for the Orioles .while 
Steve Barber, with ninth Inning 
help from Chuck Estrada, blanked 
the A’s with five hits. Estrada took 
over with the bases full and two 
out In the ninth and retired pinch- 
hitter Marv Throneberry on an In
field bouncer. Philley hit a homer 
with Jackie Brandt on base In the 
third and drove home a third run 
with H double^ In jth^nlp th .

WHITE SOX 5-1, RED SOX 8-0 
—^Flne relief pitching by Mike 
Garcia and Frank Baumann helped 
Pierce in toe opener against Bos
ton after Chicago jumped off to a 
4-0 lead'lrt the first two innings.

Wynn struck out eight and walk
ed four enroute to his 12th victory 
in the second game. He walked the 
bases full In the seventh before get
ting Carroll Hardy to fly out for 
toe third out. The only White Sox 
run came in the fifth when Nellie 
Fox. who had four hits In toe 
opener singled and ficored on Al 
Smith’s double. |• • •

TIGERS 8-8, SENATORS 8-5— 
Frank Lary struggled out of a 
pitching Slump and ended a  six- 
game Detroit losing streak in the 
opener with Washington. Dick 
Gemert, newly acquired first base- 
man drove in two runs that 
brought toe Tigers from behind 
while Lary scattered 11' hits. Al

toe second game in which Kille
brew hit toe facing of the leftfleld 
roof 3vlto one of hla home runs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Runnels, Boston, .832; 

Smith, Oilcago; ,314; Sievers, Chi
cago, .810; Kuenn, Cleveland, .308; 
Mlnoso, Chicago, .803..

Rims—Mantle, New York, 110; 
Marls, New York, 88; Sievers, Chi
cago, 83; Aparicio, Chicago, 81; 
Landis, Chicago, 80.

Runs Batted In—Maris. New 
York, 101; Lemon, Washington, 97; 
Wertz, Boaton,^96; Minoao, Chicago, 
•94; Skowron, New York, 88.

Hite—Smltn, Chicago, -164; Mino- 
■o, CSilcago, 162; Robinson, Balti
more, 160; Runnels, Boston, 158; 
Fox, Chicago, 168.

Doubles-^mith, Chicago, Fran- 
cona, Cleveland and Skowron, New 
York, 30; Siebem, Kansas City, 29; 
Runnels, Boston, Mlnoso and 
Freese, Chicago and AlIison,\Wash- 
inrton, 28. \ \

Triples—Fox. Chicago,'>J0; Robin. 
son, Baltimore', 8; Aparicio, Chlca? 
go and Green. Bertola and Becquer, 
Washington. 7. ' \ 3 t

Home Runs—Marls, New '^o rk , 
38; Lemon, Washington, 37; Man
tle, New York, 34; Killebrew, Wash 
Ington, 29; Colaidto, Detroit, 28.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chicago, 
45; Landis, Chicago, 22; Green 
Washington, 20; Piersall.- Cleve 
land. 18; Kallne. Detroit. 16.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 11-S, 
.786; Brown, Baltimore. 11-5, .688; 
Perry. Cleveland, 16-8,’ .667; Bar
ber, Baltimore, 10-5, .667; Lee, 
Washington, 8-4, .667,

Strikeouts—Sunning, Detroit. 189; 
Pascual, Washlng;ton, 143; Wynn, 
Chicago 140; Ramos, Washington, 
188; Estrada, Baltmlore, 126.

New Y ork .^ep t. 12 (/P)-l-Bootin’ Ben Agajanian, a 40-year- 
old journeym an pro who kicks ’em through the uprights w ith 
only one toe, has Reactivated his career as one of the veteran

«>-

Impressive Record
Notre Dame, Ind. (/P). — Notre 

Dame football teams have com
piled an impressive record in 71 
seasons.-’Since toe Irish first took 
up the grid game, in 1887, they 
have 'Won 452 gathes, lost 108 and 
tied 34 for a  winning percentage of 
.801. Included in this period are 18 
seasons in which Notre Dame was 
undefeated and 10 In which they 
were unbeaten and untied.

__»i _________
When Royal Native won the Toi 
Flight Handicap a t Belmont Pari 
It marked the 3-ySar-old filly’s 
fifth straight stakes victory of toe 
year under B(ll Hartack.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting—Larker, Los Angeles, 

.332; Groat, Pittsburgh. .325: Cle 
mente. Pittsburgh. .320; Mays, 
San Francisco, .318; Moon, Los 
Angeles, .301.

Runs—Mathews,. Milwaukee and 
Mays; Sain Francisco, 101; Pin
son, Cincinnati. 99; Aaron. Mil 
waukee, 94; Bruton, Milwaukee, 
93.

Runs Batted In— Banks, Chica
go. 109; Aaron, Milwaukee. 108 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 106; Maya, 
San Francisco, 93; . Clemente, 
Pittsburgh and Oepeda, San F ran
cisco, 88.

Hits—Groat. PltUburgh, 183 
Pinson, Cincinnati. 169; Mays, San 
Francisco, 168; Bruton.’ Milwau
kee and Clemente; Pittsburgh, 
158.

Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati, 37; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 32; Banka 

ttlh lcago  and Robinson. Cincinnati 
30: Skinner, Pittsburgh. 29.

Triple* — Bruton. Milwaukee, 
12; ^nson, Cincinnati,' Viraon, 
Pittsburgh. Kirkland, San Fran 
cisco and 'White, St. Louis. 9..

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
39; Aaron, Milwaukee, 37;. Math' 
ews, Milwaukee. 36; Boyer, St- 
Louis, 29; Mays, San Francisco, 
28; ; - ......... .,-----------  ---  --

Stolen Bases—Wills, Los An 
geles, 42; Piiison. Cincinnati, 29 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 24; May* 
San Francisco, 22; Bruton, Mil 
waukee, '18.

Pitching—McDaniel, St. Louis 
11-4, .733;. Law. PltUburgh. 19-7 
.731; Broglio, St. Louis. 18-7, .720 
Purkey, Cincinnati, 17-8, .680
Spahn, Milwaukee, 18-9, .687.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An 
geles, 222; Sam Jones, San Fran 
cisco,' 170; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
168; Broglio, St. Louis, 165 
Friend PltUburlgh, 161.

retreads playing prom inent ro'
ball League.

n ie  former New Mexico .̂ U. 
standout, who has thb brine- 
'toughened stump of his rlghtifoot 
encased In a special shoe for his 
kicking chores, booted toe Los 
Angeles Chargers to a  21-20 vic
tory over toe Dallas Texans In 
the key clash on the AFL’s in
augural weekend program.

A sta r in toe old All-American 
Conference and later the top scor- 
.er for the New York GlanU of 
the National League, Agajanian 
lost four toes on his foot in an 
elevator accident while working 
to defray his college expensM.

Lured out of retirement this 
year when the APL was organ- 
izedy Agajanian paid his first div
idend by kicking his third conver
sion with 2:15 remaining for toe 
Chargers’ triumph in the test of 
Western' Division pre-season fa- 
voritee.

Titans Triumph
In other AFL regular season 

debuts, the Houston .Oilers beat 
the Oakland Raiders, 37-22, and 
toe New York Titans rapped Buf
falo’s Bills, 27-3.

In ' the National League—where 
toe regular season'opens Sept. 23 
—Bobby' Mitchell barreled 11 and 
64 yards for touchdowns In Cleve
land's 16-iO exhibition triumph 
over toe Chicago Bears. Nick 
Pietrosante dove o v e r, from the 
one-yard line in the fourth quar-

M oore’s  W eig h t B ig  C on cern  
A s C h am p  R etu rn s to  A ctio n

New York, Sept. 12 {̂ >—How^on Wednesday and bYiiigs together 
much will Archie Moofe weigh Henry Hank of Detroit and Jesse 
Tuesday night In Dallali wh4n he “11a______
meetji George Abinet in 4  noi)-tltle

J Albert JoiuMon.'Who won tha 
first PimUco Futurity with Mbr-> 
viehvta IbH, Is traint^ toorough<
breds in California. He rode the 
first thro* wlnani of th* Baltimor*

lO-rounder? Boxing fans will be 
awaiting that information as it 
will provide an IniUca^on whether 
toe World lightheavyweight cham
pion still is able to make toe 178- 
pound limit. : '

In his last outing toe veteran 
Moore weighed 206% pounds. That 
was against Willi (Now Bill) Bes- 
pnanofl last May in . Indianapolis 
when Archie won oi) a TKO In 
the 10th; The bxcess weight later 
}ed to a postponement of his tlUe 

mt* with, Erich Schoeppner. 
Moore has always taken pride In 
ling able to shed extra pounds 
Itoout difficulty. But can he do 

it again f  H ie weight problem is of 
added Importance this time be^ 
cause the Natipnal Boxing Assn, 
has told Moore to, defend hie title 
within M  day* or loae hla crown.

The fig h t Itaelf, ahepea up ea a  
tuneup for the champ. Abinat ia< a  
fieputy aherlff In Dallaa who Is 
s tan tng  « comeback. He hasn't 
fought In tw o years.
' The week’s natieneUy televised
ig U  »m *e*efiRwd ttom XhRifitt

Smith o f Philadelphia in a  middle 
weight bout.

Hank will be trying for his sixth 
knockout In eight outings this year. 
His efforts will be seen over toe 
ABC-TV network a t 9 p.m. E S T .,

Two of tha country’s more prohi' 
Inent heavyweights also climb Into 
theTihg this week. 2S6ra Folley, of 
Chandler, Arlz., meets Besmahoff 
Friday night outdaers a t Cen- 
tralla, Wash., in ajiretum engag'e- 
m en t Roy. Harris will be fa r from 
toe heart of his native Texas on 
Tuesday. He 'Will be in England 
meeting Henry Cooper, toe English 
heavy champ. In a  10-rbun'der at 
London.

There is a Benefit bout In New 
Tprk tonight for the late Tommy 
Pecheol, the Puerto' Rican fighter 
who died from injuriees suffered in 
a  bg$it a t S t  Niok’A ’The main go 
ipaint w eltpn Jose Gonaalaa 
iCuba and i Candy :
Phlladalphl^

McFarland oi(

BUIS (Cot) Deal. Clneiimetl Rad 
eoaUi, had a 3-4 record as a mar 
iWlaagaapllelMr.

•Pro Football RoundupL

Simmons Big Reason 
Cards Remain in Race

New York, Sept. 12 (̂ P)—-When they hand out the  prize for 
“Comeback of the Year” in 1960, Curt Simmons should Step 
fron t and center and take a bow. Cut loose by the Phillies in 
June, the veteran lefthander appeared to  be all washed up. 
■When the Phil* can’t use you,*................................. ........—  ...... - r

Reactivated Agajaniaii 
Paces Chargers’ Win

es in the new Am erican Foot-

toings are tough. But Curt 
riiopped around and came up 'with 
a  job on toe St. Louis Cardinal 
staff which needed a  sbutopaw.

Simmons is one big reason why 
toe Cardinals still are in the Na
tional League race with only three 
weeks to go. He beat his old Phil
adelphia mates Sunday 7-3 for the 
fourth straight time.

As a  rtSuiIt of Simmons’ victory, 
toe Cards gained a  half game on 
Pittsburgh which was rained out 
of a  doubleheader with Chicago. 
The Pirates still hold a comfort
able 6%-gam edge’ on third place 
Milwaukee.

Don Drysdale of the Los An
geles Dodgers ' dimmed MUwau- 
kee’s faint hopes when -- he shut 
them out with two hits, 2-0. It 
was his second straight shutout, 
third in his last four starts and 
his fifth of toe year.

Drysdale had a 4-10 won-lost 
record June 29 and now owns a 
14-13 mark on a great second half 
comeback.

Gus Bell’s home run and Jim 
O'Toole's pitching gave Cincinnati 
a first-game victory over San 
Francisdo 2-1 but toe Giants came 
back to take toe second 3-2 for 
Stu Miller on Willie McCovey’s 
13th homer.

•  *  *
CARDS 7. PHILS S —Stan Mu- 

slal provided Simmons with an 
eariy lead when, he cleared the 
right field wall In the first Inning 
on a  2-2' pitch by Johnny Buz-

hardt who lost his 10th straight
Julian

aihglea to

ter as Detroit tied New Torte’s 
eastern division champs 16-16. 
Green Bay edged toe Dallas Cow- 
.boys, 28-23, on a  last quarter 12- 
yard pass from B art S tarr to 
Paul Homung.

The struggle between toe Charg
ers and Texans—both undefeated 
in pre-season games — revolved
around a  missed extra point by 
Dallas’ Jack Spikes. The'Chargers, 
trailing 20-7 In toe fourth quar
ter,' tied it on a seven-yard touch
down run by quarterback Jack 
Kemp and his four-yard TD toes 
to Howie Ferguson. Agajanian 
then booted the clincher.

George Blanda, 32-year-old NFU 
veteran passed for four touchdowns 
— Including the go-ahead three- 
yarder to Johnny Carson in the 
third period—kicked four conver
sions and a .field goal for Houston, 
Dave Smith, rookie from Ripon 
College, overshadowed Bill Can
non in the 041er backfield, set-tlng 
up toe winning TD and scoring an 
insurance tally on an eight-yard 
dato. .

Buffalo took a g-0 lead oVer 
New York In the opening period 
on Darrell Harper’s field goal, but 
that was It for toe Bills. The first 
of Bill Shockley’s two field goals 
and touchdown runs of two and 
15 yards by quarterback Al Dor 
ow In the second quarter put to* 
Titans out of reach.

and ISto of toe year.
Javier contributed four a 
the attack.

Bobby Gene Smith and Cal Nee- 
man hit homers for the Phils w'ho 
were held to' five hits By Simmons 
and Llndy McDaniel who came in 
to get the last out In toe ninth on 
a strikeout. • • •

DODGERS 2, BRAVES •  —
Drysdale allowed only a  single by 
Wes Covington In toe fifth and a  
single by EM Mathers in th* sev
enth and ran h it strikeout total 
for toe season to 222 in 243 in
nings by fanning seven Braves.

L<ew' Burdette's hopes. Of win
ning 20 for the third straight year 
suffered a relapse when he was 
cuffed for his lOto defeat. Bur-  ̂
dette, who has won 16, allowed 
only five singles.

• • • '
REDS 2-2, GIANTS 1-3— The 

Giants and Reds had been sched
uled for a single game but Satur
day's ralhout forced them to dou
ble up on their last meeting of 
the season. Bell and O’Toole 
Teamed up on Juan Marichal In 
the opener.. The rookie lost his 
second gam* although he gave iip 
only five hits.

The Giants battered Cal McLiah 
and Jim Brosnan for 11 hits In toe 
second game while Miller scattered 
nine hits, Including Wally Post's 
home* fun.

World Looks to 1964 Games in Tokyo
N ew  R eco rd  B ook  fo r  O ly m p ics  
N eed ed  A fter  F a b u lo u s M arks

Sept. 12

Threat 
UConn’s Reign

Boston, Sept. 12 (/P)— Maine and M assachusetts, th e  Yan
kee Conference “M” squads, raise the curtain  on the 19iS0 
New England college football season a t  Portland Saturday. 
The m eeting has championship undertones; B oston  C ollei^

Rome,
athletes streamed out of Rome 
today - leaving the world’s sport* 
fans wondering just how fabulous 
the records will be when they re
assemble In Tokyo for th* 1964 
games.

Track and field stars smashed 
five World records and tied an
other four. Twenty nine Olympic 
records went Into the books.

Schoolgirl swimmers made the 
legendary Johnny Weismuller look 
more like a  novice than a Tarzan.

About 8,000 athletes from 87 
co'mtrles came to Rome for the 
Games Aug. 25. Some atarted 
trickling out of the Eternal City 
even before yesterday's closing 
ceremony.

They had atoletlO commitments 
in other countries. But by leaving 
early, they missed toe colorful and 
moving closing ceremony—one that 
ended with half the 100,000 spec 
tators waving lighted paper torch
es in the Italian dusk.

A few minutes earlier to* Ger-: 
man horSe riding team of Hans 
Winkler, Alwln Schockemohle and 
Fritz Thledemann had successfully 
defended the team title won by 
Germany in 1956.

Americans Second 
The scarlet-coated Germans won 

the xold medal with a team score 
of 47% penalty points.

The American squad of George 
Morrif, New Caanan,. Conn. Frank 
Chapot, Wallpack, N. J., and Bill

goes out to prove its right to toe«>
title of the area’s (op-m ajor In- 
dependent- against rugged Navy 
whose chief executioner ’U Joe 
Bellino of Winchester, Mass.

At New Britain, Conn., powerful 
little Southern Connecticut state 
kicks off its most ambitious sched
ule In Its 13-^year-old grid history 
a t CehtfalXIohh'ecticut. Coach Otto 
Graham's 0*0881 Guard Academy 
openk undilr the lights a t New Lon
don against Geneva.

Boston University-, very much 
the underdog, Will help Penn 
State’s Liberty Bowl champions 
dedicate a new 46,000 sea t stadium, 
•The Nlttany Lions have won all six 
previous encounters.

Colby’s 1959 Maine state tltllsts 
play host to, the riddled Norwich 
Cadets, peneva visits. Coast Guard 
where professional -pass patterns 
are being expanded in Otto Gra

ham's second season while Yankee 
member Rhode Island is a t home 
against Northeastern.

If  Connecticut is to be dethroned 
In the Yankee Conference (four 
straight unbeaten .league cam
paigns), Massachusetts and Maine 
win toe "most likely’’ labels. Both 
teaifns ar*; striving for mldaeasbh 
form for this sellout, “neutral” site 
contest which will determine \vhlch 
one moves Into the No. 1 chal
lenger's position.

Southern Connecticut had an 8-1 
record last fall, then lost a  47-20 
thriller to  Lm oir Rhyne In the 
NAIA playoffs. Top backs W alt 
Stousy and H ^ k  Luzzl of th a t club 
are gone yet (Joach Jess Dow calls 
his 1960 edition "Better balanced” 
than In previous years. While toe 
offense will have less punch, the de
fense Is much Impnoved.

(>$0—Olympic^Stenkraus of Westport, Conn., 
came second with a score of 68 
penalty points. Italy finished third 
with 80% points.

That waa -the last event on the 
Olympic program that atarted 
Aug. 25 and ended with Russia the 
dominant sports nation of the 
World.

The Russians won 43 gold 
medals, 28 silver and 31 bronze for 
an unofficial points score of 807%. 

Medal Breakdown 
The United States took 34 geld 

medals, 21 silver and 16 bronze for 
a second place points score of 
564%.

Italy won 13 gold medala 10 
silver and 18 brons* and Germany 
picked up 12 gold, 19 silver and 11 
bronze.

Germany had 119% points and 
Italy 270.

The points were based on 10 io r  
first place, five for second, four for 
third, three for fourth, two for 
fifth and one for sixth.

At-midnight, fireworks flared In
to the air over the hills of Rom*.

Gardens were floodlit and 
searchlights swept the skl.es above 
a gigantic city wide fiesta..

In the midst of the excitement 
over the. dying Games; some 
thoughts turned, to Tokyo.

Japanese organizers on th* spot 
promised:.

"No expense will be spared. W* 
intend msking the 1964 Olympics 
the best the world has ever seen."

Poring Smola and Susan Orrill
Quarter Midget Race Champs

Two girls, one eight and the'f^the order in which finished behind

or
her 12, captured top driving hon- 

for the I960 racing season by 
ed^ng  out 40 other quarter midget 
drivers foF points In Buckland 
SatuFjday night.

t a n d iit M '

G J l

NA'nONAL UCAOUE 
Sunday’s Resutts 

S t Louis.7, Phlledriphin 3 
Cinelnaatt 2-2; Snn Frandsoo 

1-8 V
Lu* Angelea 2, Milwaukee 0 
Clilongo at Pltteburgli (2), poat- 

poued
W. L. X 

Flttsburgb . . .84 8S .(
S t Louis . . . .77  58 J 
Mllwnakee . . .77 «0 .1 
Los Angeles ..73 68 J 
Saa n inolsoo 68 89 , .i 
Cincinnati ..-..88  77 .*
Chleugo ........ 58 81 ;
FhllaMpfala .51- 88

Todnjr*s Gwne*
San FiMolsoe (Sanford 12-11

pt.'PKMbi

> MUwwikae a t . HC Louis. 9 p.nv 
Jaw Angeles a t  -rhiladeiplUa. 

'8i06 p.in.
Chlieairo at Clndanatl, 9i05 pan. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results

New York 5-8, aeveland 0-2 (11) 
Chkage 5-1. Boston i-0 
Balttm re 4,i KmuMs City 9
Detroit 8-t,’Wa
New Yorl 
Baltimore•V

bnrkh (Law 19-7). 8:18

of

Milwaukee (Spakn 18-9) at S(. 
Louis (Glbaoa 8-5 sir 'BngUo 18- 
7). 9 p.m.

Los AagMes (Fodras 1 I’d !) at 
Phlledelpfcia (Oeadey 8-U ), 8K»8

Only
. Tuesday’s Oancs 

^jjenMjTwelaee at FIIMN^rfh,

We
OUveland 
Detroit 
Bostoa 
Kansas City

in 8-8 
L P et OB 
55 A ft — 
57 .590 1
59 A76 8
89 .504 II 
79 .493 141/j 
78 .458 90 ' 
78 .U 9 22
90 A48 84%

18

' > Todny’e Games 
No iTkiiMo eohaduled

Tueedny’O Onmee 
New York at Kenaae, Oltyi 

pan.
Balttmera a t  D etro it 9:18 .pjB. 
Bo*tea a t  Cleveland, i  pan. 
WneMagtqa a t  Chicago, 9 p jn . ,

----------------------- —"’■'i
Xstt lUvsetil, eoaeh of the Phila

delphia PhlUlee. caught 'for the 
Whtt* Ifsik TnalUfg uM  PUlA

Donna Jean Smola of Groton Sc- 
iU

points Iq the.Senior Olvlaion to win
cumulaUd the highest number of

out in O' season racing duel- over 
Gerry Detneusy of Manche'ster, sec
ond high point driver, and Mike 
Angelo of ’Vernon, third.

Susan Orrill of Meriden triumph
ed in  point, scoring for Junior 
drivers. Tom '';B r^  of B ast H art
ford and B ut^"Salerno of South
ington eqded Up with 146 points 
each, tleihg for second spot. Ron
nie Wlnot of Newington la third.

The drivers won their points ac
cording to positions they finished 
In 24 feature races held since the 
track opened last spring. Each 
checkered flag they got In a  fea
ture was worth 10 points. , 

Points also were awarded to nov
ice drivers. Gary Hublard of Ver
non finished In the top spot. Greg 
Osborne of Wapplng was second, 
while Dutchess Melandy of Man
chester waa third.

Manchester area youngsters. In

the top three in toe point stand 
logs were:

iSeniors: Doug Blowers and Mi
chael Blower*. Crys'Ul Lake; Oarel 
Edwards and Bruce Edward*. 
Manchester; Jack Mercer and Pam 
Mercer, Manchester.

Juniors: Mike FarriS; Rockville; 
Gary Osborne, Wapping; Ricky 
Anderson, Manchester; Jay  Beni
to, Manchester; and Debra Mercer, 
Manchester.

Novices: Robbie Anderson. Man
chester; Sue Farris, Rockvlll#: 
Sklppy A n g 1 ib , Manchester; 
George Cataldi and Philip Erdln, 
East Hartford; smd Philip Benito, 
Manchester.

■ Racing on Saturday nights will 
Continue for the next several 
weeks even thougjh the point A s
tern has ended.

In the regular 
Saturday, Ehmonna
checkered flag in to* senior fea
ture. Jimmy Milo of Southington

racing program 
Smola took the

was second, and Jack Mercer of 
Manchester was third.

The junior feature waa taken by 
Tom Erdln. Busan Orrill waa aec- 
p n ' and Butch Salerno, third. Th* 
novice feature waa won by Skip 
Agllo.’

GYM SUITS O m C I A L

* & Y M I A ^ S
raYMsox
•  G Y M  S N U K E R S
•  A T H i i n C  S U P P O R T E R S

W E  G I V E  
G R E E N  

S T A M P S

FOR COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT

15 YEARS o r  QUALITY — SKByiOB — VALUE

HASSIFFARMSO f
1918 MAIN BY. 

MI 9-1M7
•’H O U n o r  fHN»TB”

- /'■

C

■-I-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AOVEimSMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:lS  A J i. t o  4:S0 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ON DAirnB* W tlQAT 19tM <1II 9 jLlI,

PLEASE REAOl TOUR AD
f ill- '* -*  iv  ‘‘Waat A * ” M  takw^dar^tlw jAoa* u  •  etm- —  ----- — -  fc.- * ^ r iR 8T O A J I ITT_______ 1b» adrartiMr 190019 rood Uo od !

APPKABS OBd B B FO B I BBBUB8 la Hum for too. a n r t ----
n o  Berold lo roopoaolblo for oalj ONE b>eofTeeror..oiiiined 

for a a j ad tn to M M  a n d ^  oalr to E m oarteit a 
“mako mod” iMcrtloa. Brroro whiob do aot MoaoB tke raloo «tiio admUoMDcat win aot bo eometed to *toako good” r

Dial Ml 3-2711
Lost and Fojond

LOST: PASS BOOK No. lS«90. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Bo(* No. 13«90, Issued by First- 
Manchested Office, Hartford Na- 
Uonal Bank A Trust Company has 
been lost and application has been 
made fo aald bank for payment 
and issuance of new book.

LOST—Male cat, white and yellow, 
at railroad staUon, Wednesday or
Thmsday. Please contact Mrs. F. 
pnckel, MI 9-0885. Good reward

FOUND—20" wheel red and white 
bicycle Hercules. 180 Center St. 
CUl MI S-2167.

AJUKrancementa
PHILOO-BBSIDIX 18 lb. wash, 28c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 8 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

BLEJCTROLUX (R) Automatic F. 
tl(e world’s finest cleaner. Light 
weight, automatic, new work-sav
ing features. See it today. MI 
8-8308 after 4 p.m.

Personals
VACUUM O.JU1NER8 repaired In 
my own home shop." Forty yeara 
fcrcfjiy experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, tree
pickup and delivery. Mr Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

RIDERS WANTED, v i c i n i t y  
Travelers. Working hours 8:15- 
4 :30. MI 3-7781.

WANTEn>—Working girl to share 
apartment. For Information call 
MI 9-1258 after 4 p.m.

Antomobiijeg for Sale
1958 FORD 6, 2-door automatic, 
$1,095. 1958 Ford 6, 3-door stand
ard, $945. .Must sell one. 18 Jordt 
St>, MI 8-»J40.

1965 PLYMOUTH. exceUent condi
tion, cost $425. Call MI 9-8258.

1958 FORD VICTORIA, hardtop, 
$850. Can be seen at Lake Street, 
Emil Stavens.

TRUCK for sale, 1952 Dodge panel. 
Can be seen at Manchester Mills 
parking lot at the Green. Ckll TR 
5-6168 after 7 p.m.

1953 BUICK 2-door hardtop. Unbe
lievingly immaculate condition. 
Fully powered. Call MI 9-1906.

1940 FORD TUDOR powered by ’56 
Chevrolet V-8 complete new run
ning gear, original body. Also 1934 
Ford Tudor. Philip Withington, 
Jerusalem Rd., Windham Center. 
HA 3-9352.

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe, body 
cellent condition, asking $85.

ex-
MI

9-0848. \
1958 CADILLAC. 60 Special, 4-door 
sedan. Excellent condition. $1,795. 
Rear 97 Wells St.

Aato DriTing School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVINO Bchool-Ctats- 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8876.

Aatomobnes for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. nxit y -Tseif cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

WANTED — Clean uued cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEXD A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Ekm’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not ~a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main St;

MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 18, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock,, Director 
of Driver Elducatlon. MI 9-7398.

Business Services Offered IS
C»MFLETB REPAIR8-B y  «tu 
sxt R. Wolcott on . sutomaUe 
washers, drysrs and slectrlc 
ranges. Ml 9A678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CsU FI 8̂ 1888 
bstween Id0-4:M or siqr tiais 
Satortfay or Bnadsy.

TTPBWR1TER8 and' effloa ms-
tolnes renalrs, salsa, aarries and 
nntala. Ra e-MTf,

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repatra all mak# rafrigerstora, 
m eM vt, washing maebinaa, -y- 
srs, raiurM. oU and gas bumara. 
Ml 9-0888. All work guaranteed:

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, in
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardc, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ugbt trucklhf • Ml 9-9757.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv- 
Icd^on all types of alectrlcai wir
ing. Licensed and insured. WUeon 
Electrical Co., ManchMter, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7878,

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
repaired. Free ^cktip and de- 
lively. All work guaranteed. Sale8, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M '  Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moake, MI 8-0771: If no answer 
call Al Laaka, TR 8-7809 collect

MAN—With pick-up truck desiree 
light trucking, rubbish, removal, 
odd Jobe. Very reasonable. Call 
JA 8-4012.

Household Benrtees 
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attica cleaned. 
Aahea, papers all rubblab. Harold 
Hoar. MI/9-40>4.

TV SERVICE — Pottarton’s all 
niakea. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work imd parte, over 47 yeara ex
perience. Farr -«”■ for service alnoe 
1931. /  Phone MI 0-4517 for beat 
servli

FLA*:! FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
lot/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

WEAVINO ot Bums, moth hedea 
and tom clothing, iioalery runs, 
hi dbaga repalrM, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repalrsd, 
men’a shin diara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Uttla Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEA'THERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1198.

FTJRNACES cleaned by licenaed 
oil burner man. Also trailer heat
ers. Reasonable, MI-4-0095.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester - Driving Acade
my. t  2-7249,

BuildlitR-Contractlng 14

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving Bchoo) trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instru.^tion for teenagmv.' 
Ml 9-6076.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alteratlona, dormera, roof- 
Inga, porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Cali Ml 
9-6981.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alteratlona, additions, garages, 
formica 'counters, roofing siding, 
palming. Plans drawn. ^  3-0895.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

PRIVATE —FORD 1955 4-door,
Fordomatic. V-8, radio and heat
er original owner, mileage 44,000 
miles, $600, MI 3-4544.

OLDSMOBILE 1955 convertlljle, 
excellent condilinn. full, power, 
new top. MI 9-3223!

1968 ADVENTURER hardtop, Im
maculate condition, fully powered, 
sleek golden Interior and exterior, 
priced right. Call MI 9-l4.’>0.

1952 FORD, V-S, aedan, radio and 
heater, standard tranrftn.lsslon, 
four good tires. MI 9-1366..

Teoh Type Outfit

8347
10-18

wim rut Kcw A
nn-o-RAMA

Aj  new and fr̂ :iph as tomorrow 
—and an outfit tfena love. Slim 
skirt, blouse and 'cr9pped Jacket 
for,’ all ■ arouiid wear.

No. 8847 Avith- Patt-O-Rama U 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Bust 30 to 
36. Size 12, 32 bust. Jacket and 
akirt, 2% yards'of (114-lnch; hlouae, 
2 yards o f ’SO-lnch.

To order, send 36c in coiai Lo;— 
Sue Bum«tt, ’The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 A VE. OF 
AAIEBICAfi. NEU' YOSJI M, N.Y.

For l#t-class mailing add ' 10c
for such pattern. Print Nana. Ad- 
draaa with Zone, Style No. and
Size.
• pon't ndee the FaU A Winter
W : taeue o f our exciting pattern 

Juat So etSoto B ute FeahioiiL Juat So cent«.

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise nOw available
52 Pearl St. MI 9-6700.

BIO WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, suldiUons ga
rages. Roofliv an'’ elding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. kC 9-8495 or TR 
6-9109.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1956 TRIUMPH—Motorcycle. 650 
twin, excellent condition. Must 
sacrifice Immediately. MI 8-8766.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinnings. Porches 
a specialty. Carpentry repairs. No 
Job too srhall. TR 8-6'7S9.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY And SHORTEN

yuffpftiViMO 
tWltm'ffARf 
urmout AM
ACCiPfMT/riOr 
EVEN so MICH

Radio«TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m aka- 
cars, ampllflera, nbonogr^he end 
changers. Over 47 years total eot- 
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, IQ 8-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours. Satlafaetlon 
guaranteed. Call MI 8-1815.

ALL MAKES of T I , radio and
homa electrofilo emtomnA 
pertly repMred w ra a 80-<tey
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 8-lOM

OONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervice. Bl-Fl,
Shonoe and auto radios. 314 Spruce 

t. MI 8-1488.

MORTENSEM TV BpeelaUzed RCA 
tele'vlalon. service. Ml 8-4841.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Serv
ice, on. radios, televialona. Also, 
guaranteed aervice on all other 
makea. Shop our tpecial do-!t- 
youraelf department featuring dia- 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronlca 
Service, 165 School St., Manchea- 
ter.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

d r e s s m a k in g  and alteratlona. 
Call MI 9-0383 any time.

ALTERATIONS made quickly smd 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

FINE HEMMINO and alterations 
done promptly on all clothing. MI 
3-5630.

Painting— Papering 21
lOCTBauOR and in t^ o r  painting.

rnanging.CelUnga reflnlahad. Paper] 
Wallpaper hooka. Eatlmatea given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

PAIN'l'iNQ INSIDE or out. Good 
work d6ne reasonable. MI 9-0726.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting.
decorating; ceilings, floors, p ^ r  
hanging. CHean workmanship. Free
eatlmatea. No Job too amall, Jol^ 
Verfallle, MI 8-2521.

Private Instructions 28
DRUM l e s s o n s  for beg înnera 
by exp er^ ced  teacher. Easy 
method, hu 9-0608.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTQAQES—We are in a poai- 
tlon to finance second mortgages 
In any amounta. Terms to suit
Sour needs. J. D. Realty, 470 

Iain St., Ml 8-5139.
ADD UP YOUR monthly billa. Sur
prised? Your total monthly pay
ment* can be reduced by ccmsoli- 
dating under a second mortgage 
plan costing only a penny a month 
for each dollar you owe. Connecti
cut Mortgage Exchange, 15-1 ewis 
St., Hartford. CH 6-8897.

Help Wanted— Pemala 35
WORKlNGi COUPLE with two 
school age .children desire re
fined housekeeper with A-1 refer
ences. Excellent working condi
tions. Phone Mrs. Frank, at Ml 
3-1518 for interview. After 6 p.m. 
phone MI 9-5135.

WOMAN FOR light office cleaning, 
part-time, eveninge preferred. 
Apply at ’Thomas CoUa Co., 251 
Broad SL, Town.

KEY PUNCHERS—

Experienced Alphabetical 
Permanent or temporary, part 

dr full-time work Immediately, day 
or night shift, top rates paid, 
Mancheater area, Transportation 
furnished if required.

Call JA 2-7151, TR 5-2303

MAIDS, LIVE-IN to $220 month. 
Finest Jobs—top N.Y. agency. A-1 
homes, tickets sent. Write Gem 
Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roslyn Hts., 
N.Y.

WAITRESSES AND

Bosliiess Opportunities 32 COUNTER GIRLS

RESTAURANT for sale, priced 
right. Ebccellent location. Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-5129.

Experienced or will train

Moving—TmeUng—
Storage 20

PACKAGE STORE for sale, gross
ing $30,000. Centrally located. 
Good potential. $7,000 plus stock. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.'

Age 16 and up.
Part-time 6 to 9 p.m. Three 

nights a week minimum, or full
time 7:30 to 3 p.m., or 11 to 6:30 
p.m., five to sLx days a week. -

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
itfe. Regular service throughout 
f^w  England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6568.

CUTTER GRINDING business and 
equipment for sale. For complete 
information write Box F, Herald.

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., ''tanchester. Conn.
A FREE SERVICE 

NO FEE CHARGED

Help Wanted— Female 35

MANCHES’”ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeclsdty. Folding 
chalra for rent. Ml e-dnS3,

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Comer Soda Shop, State Theater 
Building.

UCENSED, PRACTICAL nurse 
to 3 shift. MI 9-2324.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, Btorage. Low

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES

1952 HARLEY 74. Very good oond.- 
tlon. MI 4-1896,

Roonng— Siding 16 «« *tatg» 8-5187.

Business Services Offered 18
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
olenred, firewood cut, tqsured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

RAY’S ROOFINQ CO., ahingle and 
built-in roofs, n tter  and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repatra. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2^4; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8825.

Painting— Papering 21

Apply
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

A. A. DION. INC. Rpofl

NOW. BEFORE thermWi starts, it 
the time to havo  ̂that, gUn put in 
shape (or the coming season. 
Bring it and your mower, shears.
knives, locks, keys, etc, (o Braith- 

62 Pearl St.walte.

Old-World Charm!

f - A .

»0» PAfitt
BCOAFIIftoO

2078

The 'otd-world' charm of this'I'beauUfal croas-atitch design lands 
Itaelf equally well to walbl panel
or bedspread!

Pattern Nq. 2078 has hot-iron 
transfer for 16" x 19’1 design; color 
chart; stitch Illustration.

To order, send 26odn colna to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  I lM  AVE. OF 
AhUSIOAfir NKW YOBK 88, N.Y.

Ist-cfauM mailing odd lOe for 
mabjuLtUm. Print Name, Address
wiUi cone and Pattern Number. 

Ha'!ave you the '8K)'Album contain
ing; many lovely 'dealgna and free 
pattema? Only 2Sc at copy! 

f -

ing
All

siding.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esti
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 84)494.

WANTED—Waitresses. Apply ' In 
person. Howard Johnson’s, Tol
land Tphe. Manchester.

painting, (Carpentry, 
and stddiuona.. CelUnga. Workman-

teratlons

ship guaranteed. 299 
MI 8-4880.

Autumn St.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company,

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully tnoufed. 
Foot and courteous tervlca. Leo 
J. PeUeUer.'Ml 9-8328..

WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes; Pine Street.

Inc. Aluminum eidiiig, aa^aft,
* * ‘ ■■ ■■ ' ‘ imlnuasbestos roofing. Also aluminum,
f;alvanized or copper gutters and 
eadera. Ml 8-7707.readera. Ml 8-771

paperbohgtng.
Good cleun workmanship at rea-

.Rimfing and Chlm

PAINTINO 'AN D
Ip I

sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiake. Ml 
9-9287.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

ifmiVAW E R i . 
iillU*VAM'lM(

NURMI
•  SEWERS

MACHINE CLEANED
ACTO BODY

ROOFTNO — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofa, gut-.
ter work, clUmneys clemnei  ̂ re
paired. Aluminum aiding. M 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 8-6881. Ml 
8-0788.

Hhatlng and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling inatallationa. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-houf aervice. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 0-474 ,̂ -

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed. Bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester Con
necticut until September. 19, 1960 
at .2:00 P.M. for 300 'Tons ’TyP* 
C.C. Rock Sail.

Bid forms and specifications are 
avnllable at the Cohtroller’s Of
fice. 66 Center-Street, .Manchester, 
Connecticut.

'Town, o f Manchest 
Connecticut 

( Richard Martin,
• ‘ " General Manager

INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml 9-4143
Off'North School St. 

Ml 9-8834— Manchester 
Mlntz Court.

91 S T R I C K L A N D  S T R E E T-V

ii--

A five-room custom house and garage set on a well- 
landscaped lot in a quiet neighborhood near schools and 
bus line. There is also a fully expandiable'second floor. 
This attractive home features a screened porch, Walpole- 
feqced backyard, large flagstone teirace, air-conditioned 
kitchen with diepqsai and dlahwaahcr, radiant heating, 
ceramic tile bath and fireplace.

Shown bŷ  Appointmient M l 3-4472

LONDON PARK 99
HEBRON

ONLY $500.00 DOWN 
CAPES $11,500, 

RANCHES $11,995

All Homes Feature:
'• Large Wooded Lota
• Ceramic TUe Baths 
a Formica Counters
• Oil Hot Water Heat 
a Amesite Drives
e Birch Cabinets

Open For Inspection Monday-Wednesday-Friday 6 to 8 p.m.
5AL$S BY U & R REALTY CO.—Ml 4-8193

R. D. MURDOCK—MI 3-8472

FOR RENT
Moi/ern

Service Station
/  iCMftr opporito Lovt Loiw; M  wmIu ' paM

t r a U s t f  f i M i m  M roH oblA  t o  o u o lM A d . o n b iftA iift

TN. JA 2-8211,9 fo B -^ l 9-8492 Afttr 4 P.M.

Hdp/Wanted—‘Feauile 35
WANTED—Mole or temal* pick-up
and d e l lv ^  driver. Apply In per- 

■ »k, Moriartymjo to Staii Ozlmek, 
Bros, 801 Canter St.

EXPERIBNCED fountain and drug 
clailc with drlvar’s  license. Full or 
part-Uma. MI 4-0820.

WOMAN TO ears for 2 small ehU- 
dren in my homa. Hours 7-6, MI 
9-1788.

msu:hlna o] 
preferred.

p.m. Be
merators. Experienced 
Good hours If you have

small children going to. school and 
wsint to wbrk. Apply Kaklar
Oo., 80 HUIlard St.

Toy

BOOKKEEPING machine operator
with knowledge of typing for gen- 

Ebn>eri<ereal office work. Ebt^rience pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply 
Mancheater Modes, Inc,, ^Pine St, 
Manchester, ^

JUST THREE houra a day can 
earn you $30 to |40 a week In 
your spare time selling AVON 
Cosmetics, Fragrances and Christ
mas Gifts to women in ' your 
neighbortiood, If you need money, 
think what a tremendous differ- 

’ ence this can make! No experience 
needed. We give complete train
ing. Call today. CH 7-4137,

OLAN MILLS needs three ladies 
for Interesting telephone work • In 
downtown location. You may work 
days 9-5 or evieninga 5-9. $1 hourly 
wage plug commiaalon. Apply to 
Mr. Eichelberger, 9-11 a.m.. 4-6 
p.m., Monday-Fridav. Sta^e Thea- 
tqr Building, 753 Main St, Room 
10.

Help wanted— Male 36
CAREFUL, SINGLE man on poul
try farm. Xbqierience desirable. 
Good wages, room, board. Phone 
evenings. PI 2-8858.

CARPENTERS, experienced. Ap
ply at D. H. R. Construction Com
pany, 34 Connecticut Boulevard, 
East Hartford.

CLERK —  MAILING 
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk .for Mailing 
Department. Full-time' poaitlon, 
minimum age 16. Would prefer at 
least one year of High School edu
cation. Apply Employment Office.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

SANDWICH AND GRILL 
, , MAN

Experienced Only. 
Part-time 11 a.m.-2 p.m. or 12-2, 
five days.

DISHWASHER
Automatic machine
48, hours a week preferred
Hours may be arranged.

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 

A FREE SERVICE 
NO FEE C "  ■ RGED

WOMAN FOR housework 2-S half 
days per week. Top, salary. MI 
9-5148.

YOUTH—Full-time for general drug 
store work. Experienced pre
ferred. Driver’s license essential. 
Miller Pharmacy. No phone calls 
please.

TEACHER \VANTED for So. Wind
sor kindergarten, Oct. through 
May, afternoons. Call BU 9-1311.

INTERESTED IN THE 
INVESTMENT BUSINESS?

BABYSITTER for two small boys. 
Greenwood Drive. Hours 2:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Call MI 8-7877.

We teach men and women to be 
mutual fund representatives.

COOK WANTED — Evenings. 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. MI 9-8127.

T h e r e '  Is no c h a r g e  
for the lectures and' the text
book is free. When yon pass the 
N.A.S.D. ezamliuition, we give 
yon a position —  part or full 
time, whichever you choose. Ali 
our representatives participate 
in a profit sharing plan and can 
elect our group Insurance plan. 
Rapid promotions are auto- 

'matlcall,v granted to successful 
representatives. Contatet Ed 
Katz

King Merritt and Go. 
41 South Main Street 
West Hartford, Goim- 

ADaihili 8-9686

Help Wanted— Mule 36
e x p e r i e n c e d  gae otatlair at/ 
tendaat for nights and weektada. 
Ml 9-8279. V

SINGLE MIDDLB-AOED OMa to 
work oa poultry farm. Uvlng ac- 
conunodatiana fumlahed. N#than 
MUler, PI 2-7888.

MAN FOR general store work and 
delivering, full time poslUan. Ap
ply in persmi, MiUkow*kl Tlewer 
Fashion^, 895 Main St.

MECHANIC FOR PRIVATE
FLEET

Applications being accepted 
permanent poeltlon
track mechanic, 
•chanic is

for
heavy duty 

A first-clasg me-
________ required with the ability
Ip repair and overhaul tracks.

bompany offers free bealtb and 
accident insurance, life insunmee, 
and pension plan.

Apply Employmeirt Office
First !^^ational Stores, Inc.

Park e d  Oaklluid Av#, 
^aat Hartford”  .

Mr. Auto Wash needs sever
al men on a permanent basis 
for washing: and drying: of 
automobiles. Apply in person. 

MR. AUTO WASH 
84.4 Broad Street 

Manchester
TOM STEVENS SEZi
Let Me Show You How 

Throug:h 
TELEVISION

' d ir e c t  m a il

NEWSPAPER 
■Telephone Prospecting: 

Outside Girls Prospecting: 
RADIATION

\ , t \

You csui earn $10,000-$15,000 year
ly. Because of these hfgh earnings, 
hospital and medical, accident and 
health and life Insurance many of 
our men have been with us eight 
or ten years.

We are the oldest food company 
in New England with offices 
throughout the state ot Connecticut 
and western Massachusetts,' Yes, It 
will pay you to call now. Call Hairt- 
ford JA 4-0402 collect, to arrange 
your starting In our training class. 
Training expense will be paid and 
then you will Work from' our office 
nearest you. Call now

MERIT FOOD CO.
■V"

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Bias will be received. at 

the Office of ̂  General Manager, 
41 Center StreeK Manchester, Con
necticut until .September 23, 1.960 
at 2;0ft P.M. for \ ^ m p  Station 
Construction—Highl^d Street.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Contrwler’s Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

CLEAN LOAM
For Safe

WM. F. 5TEELE
CNid S 6 N

Tel. MI 9-7842

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW fBS 
Machine Gleaned

Septip Tonka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uhee Inatolled—-Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
$«w*raqe Disposal Co.
130.182 Pearl St.— 511 8-6808

Wanted-Paiiiters
Experienced. Men Onfy

WILLIAM DICKSON and SON
PHONE Mi 4-0420

A H EN T IO N  WORKING MOTHERS!
Applications Now

Taken At .t
CHILD CARE 

CENTER
IN MAMCHESTEB URBAN AREA
6 : i r A . M .  to  5 :0 0  P .M .

(OTHER HOURS TO SUIT) ; | .
REASONABLE RATES 

STARltND CATE: SEPT. 12
APPUOA'nONS w n x  be  taken  a fter  th is  date  
vPR».SC»K>OL CtnUNLEN 3 YEARS ON 

CA U  Ml 9/4578
FOR FULL PAR'n.CULARS AND APP01NTMENT8

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESIBR, CONN, MONiDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1960

Help Waatoil— Male 86
vgCPERriSNCED man with me
chanical ability wanted-for-aerv- 
lc« atation. Good position for right 

MI 8̂ 2819.
jdACHINIBT—All around mah with 
Job shop experience. ■ OMS-Blue 
Crues and weekly indemnity bene
fits. Apply Aeroklnetlcs Inatra- 
m«nt Co., 260 Tolland ’Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
flPBCIALTY salesmen—New prod
uct for industry, buainess, home. 
Top commiaaion, unusual bonus. 
New England open to producers. 

■ Call MI 3-0800 or Box E, Herald.

SALESMEN-ADVERTISING 
$5-10,000 CALIBRE 

Career salesmen. Must be willing 
to hustle. Nationally-known and ex 
pending lefider In advertising in
dustry will train .you to sell its line 
to highly diversified industries. 
Drawing vs earned’ commission. 
Appointment Write:

Neil Blume, Dietrlct Sales Mgr.
Osbome-Kemper-Thomasrinc.

Arttdaa For Sals 45
FOR BALE—BiplUi-Oonma pevtahle
typewriter with cage; Good condt- 
Uon. MI 9-1678. 4-8 p.m.

Boats and Aeeeoaorlca 46
22 FOOT DAY cruiser, fully 
equipped, electrical system head" 
and bunks, twin 70 h.p. Merc’s. 
Cox 2,400 lb, trailer. $8,000 worth 
of equipment. Assume payments. 
Call owner. MI 3-2885 after 6.

Building Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
WOOD ’inUSSES FHA AP 

PROVED FOR 18’ TO 80’ SPANS, 
FREE ENGINEERING DATA

110 K. 42 St., New York 17. N.Y.

Help Wanted-— 
Mdle or Female 37

JEWELRY 
SALES PERSONNEL

■ Jewelry ' department manager 
and sales personnel needed for new 
departments opening soon in Man
chester’s newest store. -Need both 
male and fe le. Experience in 
jewelry sales helpful but not positive 
requirement. Applicant must be 
neat In appearance, aggressive and 
enjoy meeting the public. Excellent 
opportunity to advance to manager 
and supervisory capacity. Com
pany benefits include free life in
surance and paid vacations. 'Apply 
in writing Box O, The Herald,'
OPENING FOR piano Instructor In- 
ferested in teaching at, studio. 
Phone MI 3-7815 or MI 9-7333.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

LlCENSEp WOMAN will take care 
of' rhildreff "In my home. Call MI 
3-nt63.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

FROM AB LOW AS $8.50/EACH 
Gelling Tile 9>4c Ft.
Western Framing Truckloads , 

from $97 Per M
Knotty Pine 13M»c Ft.
Oam Shell Casing 5c Un. Ft. 
Oak Flooring from $188 per M 
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq.' Ft
1x10 Pine Sheathing $89 per M
Disappearing Btairways

,Each $28.96
PAY ’N TOTE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN CONN. 
OTestnut 8-?l47

Diamonds—Wateli 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, TOST, Jeweler—re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Opep Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve 
nlngs. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Garden—'Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CONCORD GRAPES. Philip Farr, 
127 Charier Oak St. MI 9-9043.

Muaicml Instnunents 55
AMPLIFIER—80 watts; Danelectro 
pioneer. Model 80A, two chaimel, 
six Input, separate base and treble 
variable vibrato. Cost $310. Like 
new. Sacrifice $I$8. MI 8-4289.

Wanted—>To Buy 58
WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, giaas, 
allvi^r, ptQOira framao and old 
coins, bid doUs and guns, bobby 
collections, attic coatenta or whole 
estates. Furnltura Repair Bervice, 
TalcottvUle, Oomi.. Tat Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
NEWLY PECXDRATED room in 

private home, shower, parking. 
MI 9-8354.

SPACIOUS ROOM in private home, 
nicely furnished, southwest ex
posure. Kitchen pri'vilegea. Park
ing. Near High School, Center, 
Shopping. MI 9-7361.

FRONT ROOM  ̂ centraUy'located. 
Hot wateh Parking. Gentleman 
preferred. 69 Birch St. MI 9-7129.

Wanted to Rent 6tf
YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately need. 5 to 8 room 
single.house or first floor apart
ment preferred. ReaHonabla. JA 
8-0163.

w a n te d  to rent with option tow.... . ------------ ------ --------- ’ -/-''-iity
MI

buy 4-5. room atngla house, vicinity 
of Mancheater. Reasonable.
8-0494.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON CENTER—n o  beautiful 
acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
with 8 room home. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Houses tor Sale 72
80-83 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally

large two-family now vacant, ex- 
ellecellent condition Newly redecorat. 

, ed. Priced right.’ MI 8-6229. 9-5.
$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, alumlnuin 
storms, ameaite drive, 200’ front
age, view. Cterlton H. Hutchins, 
t a  9-5182.

-’TWO ROOMS with private bath 
and private entrance. Gentleman 
preferred, M  9-9991 after 6,

SINGLE ROOM. Gentleman 
ferred. MI 9-0722.

pre-

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. Afl 9-3329.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-in stove, dtshwaaher, 
garage, large lot, $17,900. 4%% 
mityrtgage. Carlton. W. Hutchlna, 
Ml 9-5132.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM In quiet 
home, next to bath and shower. 
Free parking. MI 9-0887.

LARGE PLEASANT room with 
private bath. Garage. Very cen
tral. Gentleman. MI 9-3616.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, very nicely 
furnish^, tile bath, in quiet pri- 

homvate
St.

ne. Parking. 316 Spruce

IjARGE SPACIOUS room in private 
home, pleasant surroundings, pri
vate bath, no other roomers. MI 
9-9991.

ELBERTA PEACHES for canning 
or freezing.. Route-86, Bolton. Se
bastian Gam'bplati.

TOMATOES, picK'tji your own con- 
lainer.s, 50c peaclV'basket.. Angel 

Manchester.

Househoid'Goods 51
YOUNG \MAN desires PaU tin'’’ , TORO POWER handle at new low- 
work. Prefer something steady.; price, now $84.95. 21’ - power
hut will take other. MI 3-2R69. ; handle rotarv mower with bag

unit, $89.95. 'Marlow’s. 867 Main 
St., Manchester. Ml 9-5221.ANY GENERAL work wanted. | 

PartHime, eVenings and Saturday.
PI 2-8757

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MEXICAN CHmUAHUA, male, 
with papers. Nice markings. MI
9-2534. ■ \

SEEKING HOMES fqr four excep
tionally pretty kittens. Phone MI 
9-3313 after 8. \

AT STUD—Black Engli!!!! minia
ture poodle, descendarit/piampion 
Rudolph. Piperscroft, \Manner- 
head and Firebrave lines. Ml 
3-7116

ALI. k in d s  sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including . springs, mat- 
tres.sses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscose rags, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrom'e 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockrille, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5.

JIUGS-NEVER used. 9x12, 
9x15, $35. 10x15 rose beige.
9-6955.

\WANTED Home for calico \ cat 
m  9-14.57.

WANTED-Goo4 home for B^Wk 
Cocker Spaniel, spayed, gentle.

$30.
BU

Ing
3 months old, $175, White sewing 
machine, maple desk model $150; 
studio couch type bed, $20. MI
3-2.509,

MT 9.8740.

I^iultry and Supplies ' 43

FRIEZE LOUNGE chair, kitchen 
and rockJtig chairs. Reasonable. 
Ml 3-4289,

SEX LINK Pullets, starting to lay. 
$2 each, Frederick Dent, 41 Apel 
Place.■

Articles Fur Sale 45

36" GAS Ra n g e  just like new. Has 
all extras. 1100 takes it; Call MI 
9-.3.519.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartments, Includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — One (iv® room 
apartment. $110. On® 3 'i room, 
$90. Available now in Risley 
Apartments Ml 9:4824 TR 5-1186.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom set, kitchen set, 
range, refrigerator, free elec- 

. tricity, gas. Low rent. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square;

TWO ROOMS and kitchen private 
bath. MI 9-3166.

EXCLUSIVE NE;W 3’ i  extra large 
rooms, heal, hot water, stove, re 
frigerator. Many extras. Adults. 
MI 9-6750. '

4 ROOM apartment, second floor. 
Heat, refrigerator, and stove. 
Available any time. Ml 9-5978.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, 
adults. MI 3-4685.

$40,

LARGE SIX room duplex and ga
rage. Separate heating unit, $115 
Call after 8 p.m. MI 3-2934.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Xu 9-6132.

Hoosm tor Bale 72
I—BOLTON-Thls te a baaut! 
$13,000 ranch near l^lton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and a^ 
Uched garafe, alutninum com- 
binationa Ummgtac|>t. .. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., xa 9-5248, Barbara 
Woods, xa 8-7702, Johanna Evans, 

9-5858.
m -B O L ’TON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom cuotom built 
ranch, centeif eiitranca haUwa; 
two full tile baths, flreplacs 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,500. The R. F. Dlmock Co., xa 
9-S24S, Barbara Woods, XO 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, XO 9-5858.

IV—MANCHBSTER--Autumn St. 
Immacfulate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, ameaite 
dri've, aluminum combinationa, 
selliRg for the amazingly low

$11.8Q()-r« 
lo t .  -

$12,800—8 room caps, convanlenUy 
lOCfttD̂

$14,906—4 and 8, two-fofflUy, largo
lot.

$15,000—8 and 8, two-famtly, 
mortgage.

$16,800—$2,000 under owner’s coat. 
-Olcott 'Street; Immaculatq 
over/alzed 4 fihlahed elx room 
Cape. Plastered walls, deluxe 
rec room, heated. Aluminum 
aiding and combinations. 
4>4% mortgage. Well land
scaped, shade trees. Among 
comparable houaes.'

$19,500—Overaized 6 room 
good locaUon.

figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
DimImock Co:, xa  9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, xn 2-7702, Johimna Evans, 
xa  9-5663.

V—XIANCHESTER—Keeney St. 6% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition ot thia 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Ck>., XO 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, xn 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, Xn 9-5653.

BOLTON VTCimiTY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, Xroom house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

REDUCED TO $12,500-^6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, large, kitchen,- 
steam heat, large enclosed sun- 
porch. xn 9-1123, xn 9-3258; ,

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living room with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, custom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for
mica, 1’4 baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 
wooded lot, fully landscaped, ame 
site drive. Selling for $18,800. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., XH 9-5245 
or Barbara Woods, Xn 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans. XII .9-5653.'

189 GLENWOOD St.—6 room co
lonial, breezeway and garage, 
basement finished off. well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464. ,

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1’.4 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5963.

BOLTON—First Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property In excellent condition. 
Sho'wn by appointment. XIarion E. 
Robertson, Broker, XH 3-S953.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale. $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, XH 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls, indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900, Philbrick Agency, XU 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Coloblal, 6 spa- 
clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage 
large lot 86x260. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Xn 9-8464.

FOUR ROOM apartment .pff Main 
St, in St. James' Parish. Call MI 
5-6200 between 6:30-8:30 p.m, .

Pr ic e d  f o r  quick clearance. 
Showroom samples of all maple 
dining room pieces. Tables, chairs, 
hu(ch cabinets and chinas.' 'EZ 
'terrps at Xlarlow’s, 867 Main.

SIX ROOXI tenement for rent, Ap-' 
ply 95 Foster St.

FOR SALE-One 275 gallon oiLtanks. Reasonable. MI 9-2534. Coga\Vell chair $25, Mahogany bed-

INK DRUMS ipr sale. Inquire Her
ald Office, 13 Bissell St. _

HOME MADE . ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0804.

room set $45, All fine, clean furni
ture. f^ound oak table and four 
chairs \$8, 10 ft. recreation table

MANCHESTER—Deluxe first floor 
4-room apartment. Newly redeco
rated. Ceramic tiled bath. Heat 
and hot water included. Ample 
parking. $135 per month. Call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realtv Co., MI 
3-4112. MI 3-7847.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms oil second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-846|.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockrille, $18,- 
850. 6 room ranch, large ll'vlng
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed 
rooms, 1M% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, xa 3-5953

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar. 
rison Colonial. V,a ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. XU 3-4860.

Vn—MANCHESTER-^-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2'/a years young, extra 
large U'ving room with fireplace 
three twin-alzed bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,800. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Xfl 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods. .MI 9-7702. Jo
hanna Evans XH 9-6653.

V m —BOLTON; 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, - $15,000. R. F. 
Dirtiock Co., MI 9-5248, Barbara 
Woods xa 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
xn 9-5653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900; R. F, Dimock Co.. Xtl 
9-5245, barbal-a Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, xn 9-5863.

Hooms for Solo 72
MANCHESTER

r8 room older colonial, large

Uoiuw for Solo 72
Keeney Street—6 . ropm 

with two eatra lota, 
bought separately..

Oolonlal 
Can be

8<(uth Side—Duplex 8/8. Excellent 
value.

iio o o tt  P r o p to tr ’ f o f

106 Deming Street—Beautiful loca>
uplttion, duplex 6-8. Six room apart

ment ready for occupancy.
Delmont Street—Six room Cape'in 

A-1 condition.
407 Hilliard St.—Gambolati custom 

built 8 bedroom ranch. 2^  yeara 
old. Price $18,0"’.

ranch,

BOLTON
$ 5,800—Second Lake. 4 room year 

’rouhd ranch. ’
$14,700—4 finished 6 room cape, 

basement garage, view.
$15,700—6 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
$16,900—4 finished, oversized 8 

room cape, 2 atone fire
places, full shed dortper.

$19,000—Large 8 room cape, 1% 
baths, stone veneer.

$19,000—6 room ranch. ValbnUne
built, basement garage, 'heat- 

leli

Lakewood Carcle, North—Beautiful 
8 room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
owner wants out.

Green Manor—8 room ranch In A-1 
conditlbn, attached garage, nice 
lot. A reaa,onable offer will be 
considered on this one. '

East Granby—Six room -oversized 
Cape, full shed dormer, 5 minutes 
from Kaman Aircraft and Com 
bustton Engineering. Excellent 
value.

iTAFFORD, axeeutlva 
4 acres land, good
pond,
convenimeea.
Toni 
5-5043.

:rea land, good t w t o ’lB WHto; 
i, stately ptnea, qiiWsit 
/enimeea. A beamifis n t o  
i Minor, Brokar. RoefevUte T iU

Suburbaii ter Sato 71
TOLLAND—3 bedroom ranch, oU 

hot water heat, on Route SO, S 
yean  old, $9,000.

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch, 
yeare bid. Good condltleo, m 
new school, $12,600.

WILUNGTON—8 room house.
cellent condition, oil hot air iwat, 
large porch, artesian well, ehada 
trees. Bam with 2-car garage. 
Chicken coop, 3^ acres level 
land, fruit trees  ̂ near sohoola, 
4i/|. milea to UCionn. $5,800. Zm» 
mediate occupancy.

Keeney Street — Two apartment 
house with 22 acres of beautiful 
land. Could be 27 building lots. 
Reasonably priced.

ed basement, large driuxeVrec 
room, amesite drive, senslljly 
priced. \

$19,900—Large 7, room home, 2 fire
places, 15^28 living room, out 
buildings, view, almost 1V4
8lCr€8

$25,800—I^rge deluxe 8 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages. over 2 acres.

$40,000—I-4irge 8 room, colonial, 
, built 1711, nice condition, out 

buildings, farm pond, ■ 80 
acres, 25 clear.

Nice 8 room brick ranch. South 
Windsor.' Excellent, financing. 
Priced for quick sale. Off Avery 
Street,

\

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. 

XII 3-5129

VEl^NON
1*4

baths, plastered walls, 2-car 
garage, view, out buildings, 
1*4 acres.

$19,900—T/argp 8 room cape, 
walla.

ELLINGTON
$18,600— Contemporary . 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, baaemeht ga
rage.

$26,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1*4 baths, attached 
2-car garage, view.

HEBRON NEAR BOLTO;^
$11,.500—6 room ranch, 2 acres. 
$13,650—5>.j room ranch, extras, 

new VA ihortgage available.

BOLTON—Large 7 room ranch with 
two-car gareige. Six acres, most 
of which are wooded. Very central 
location and a very realistic price. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, MI 
3-1577.

GREEN MANOR—Wait—this one 
has a basement. Real neat, good 
lot, good central location, and the 
low price will inlero.st you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,. MI 3-1677.

OLDER HOUSE on Russell St. 8 
rooms and enclosed porch, ga
rage, and tool shed, aluminum 
storms and screens, Venetian 
blinds.and carpets Included. Lot 
80 ft. front X 148. Trees, shrubs 
and flowers galore. Call owner af
ter 3. xa 3-8835.

GF^EEN MANOR—6 roopis, ga- 
ruf ê, oil heat, no bagem«it, sacrl- 
fice\at $14,200. Ken Ostrlnsky, 
Realtor, M I-3-5159.

MANC ]STER — 6 room ranch 
ready fW easy living. Three twin- 
size bedrooms, fireplace, attached 
garage. Newly painted inside, and 
out. Convraient all schools, buses. 
Ijarge asijumablp mortgage. 
Priced for Yn**!ch sale. Owneh 
transferred. Ml 9-2937,

STAFFORD SPRINGS — 8 raom 
brick house, fireplace, ceromla 
tile hath. Oil hot water heat, 3* 
car garage In basement, lorg* 
nicely landscaped lot. All in goM 
condition, $17,500. Excellent resi
dential area.

STAFFORD—7 room hmjae, aeVea 
acres land. 2-car garage, barn, 
2.50 fruit trees. High elevation,
$14,500

TOMMINOR, Broker
Rockville TR 5-5042.

TWO RESULTS OF 
GOOD BUILDING

BOLTON
I

VEI^NON—New, 6 room ranch, 
large living room, fireplace, full 
dining room. 3\ good-sized bed
rooms. Attached garage, otic acre 
lot, close to elementarv school. 
Only $16,900. Reaitv, Xn
3-2692, R ..D , Murdopk.^Xfl 8.6472.

MANCHESTER GREf^N, 4,57 East 
Center, quality built,Venter hall, 
English Colonial, In extelicnt con
dition. S master-size bedfoom.s, I 'i  
ceramic tile baths, la r^  living 
room with fireplace, form's] dining 
room, attached garage,\ many 
extra.«i. Direct from owner\ Call 
MI 9-2188 or MI 9-6174 for appoint
ment nr aee Sunday 1-6 p.m.

Neighborly home for the amall 
family in a’ community of setUsd 
charm.

Does anybody want a home axact. 
ly like everyone has? Poeltlvely no.

This one la a superb model of 
permafience and simplicity.

The price will give you 'a hint ot 
what this 4 room home is. Come out 
and look at the cool green lawn, 
well proportioned Interior, and 
huge garage.

It’s in the $19,000 range.

II
A SWEEP OF THE 

COUNTRY-SIDE ,

ANDOVER
$14,500—Remodeled 8 room older 

home 2 acres, out buildings,
new VA mortgage available. _____ _ .

$16,500—2-fami1y 4-4 flat, g'lod i !'ENOX’ STREET--6^room^Oip^e 
aized rooms, 3 acres.

$18,200—Deluxe large 6 room
ranch, 1*4 baths, plenty of
closet space, 2 acre.s, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,000—7 room older home barn. 
55 acro.s, 25 clear, pond polen- 
tlal, 3.500 foot approx, road 
frontage.

cenlly redecorated, well la'nd- 
scaped on large lot. Price $13,.son 
Call xn 3-8028 after 5. No agent'

IN TOWN A

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch, tiTeplare.
$10,500—Oversized 8 room cape. 

$1,000 cash needed to assume 
4*,3% mortgage.

HANDSOME COI-ONIAL of 7 
rooms. 1'.3 baths. Garage. Land
scaped lot with trees. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus.

40 peopia, makea 
friends. Whether it’s,because of the 
cheeriness of the rooms on a  dull 
day, or the flickering light of the 
open fire orr wintry nighta; or 
whether- for some other reason, arty 
visitor would say, "This is really 
home."

6 rooms, (3 A 8). 1*4 baths, laun
dry', open staircase, carpeted. 2<ar 
garage.

K

TWO FAMILY; income prodtic- 
ing first floor. Attractive 6 rooms 
available to buyers. Garage. Large 
lot. Central location.

To aee these and other good list-

NEW 5 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation, cast Iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, $15,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

CI-.YDE ROAD—Six room wlth\two 
baths, large garage, many m^ny 
extras. Real clean too and in ex
cellent condition. The price is **P 
in the 17s and this house is with If. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. XII 3-1577.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

$10. 11 Wolume Encyclopyiia $5. 
Many nimmage items. Ml 3-5905.

SEVEN ROOMS, clean, oil
centrally__InrSted, With

heat.

Call MI 9-2130,
g arage.

21’ ’ PHII>CO Console TV set, VHF- 
UHF, Excellent . condition. . Xa 
3-4013.

SIX PIECE sofa bed, den set. xn 
3-0147 aftct\ 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located, heat and hot water, xn 
3-7590 after 6. MI 3-8470,

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, ,2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and . range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Xn 9-8464.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self-

USED FURPilTURE. good for 2nd 
Hand dealers, Apply 75 Forest St. 
rear house, oh call Xa 9-3071 after 
5 p.m. \

propelled, push or riding. .18 to 30 
inches. A i' '3Ches. Ask for demonstration and 
be' satisfied; Trade'ln-your -old -m a.- 
chine. Parts and aervice. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers; . XU 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

FURNISHED 2-roobi apartment, 
business block. Depot Square. 
Adults, Free parking.- By week or 
month. Tel, Mr, Keith, xn 9-8191.

FROM OWNER—6 room ranch, at
tached garage, radiant heat, new
ly redecorated, neAr schools, 
buses. MI 9-4934

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, good condulon, $35. Call Xn
,3-0998.-. ------A..........  ^  -----

TOP SOIL—possibly tbe cleanest 
and most rertile available
^bere. Prompt delivery. 
Leonard L. Giglio, Bolton, 
3-7083. — -

any
Call

Ml

LOAM—SAND—Stone -  Gravel 
Fill and Amesite For prompt de
livery call xn 3-8003. Walter P 
MUlerj. Tracking.

to o l  a n d  equipment rentals, 
Sales apd aervice. AP . Equipment, 
948 Center St., MK^-2052. Open 
evenings.

lo a m  a n d  fill. Woodrow Clifford, 
MI 3-6712.

A SUPER ALBERT VALUE
e -v -e -r -y V -h -i -n -g

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
BRAND NEW 

ONLY $310 
$18.00 DELIVERS 

$11.72 XiONTH 
12-Piece Bedroom 
14-Piece Living Room 
10-Piece Kitchen

Free storage until wanted. .Free 
delivery. Frfe'e set-up by our relia
ble men.

SEE IT d a y  o r  NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment, 

Samuel Albert, Hftd. CH 7:0858 
After 9 p.m. JA 2-4590 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my atito for you.

No' obligation i
A _ 1 ^ B — E — R — T — S I
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM furnished apaTtSent."' 
Heal, hot water, and electrlcit.v. 
Working couple. References. *1  ̂
5-5630,

$12.600—SIX room cape,' full base
ment, combination windows and 
doora, amesite drive shade trees, 
30 days o'"' 'sney. X â'rion E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI' 8-5958.

One six room Cape, four room 
ranch, and three coltage.s. Five 
can be bought for $27.non. Pres
ent owner will fihance after mod
erate down paynient.

ANDOVER I:AKE—Six room Cape 
that could be winterized "* mod
erate cost, plus flix lots. $11,900.

J. I). REALTY
470 MAIN STREET 

MI 3-5129
2-FAXnLY duplex 4. and 4. Ver- 
planck Srhool area. 21 Seaman 
Circle; MI 9-0910.

$10,700—4 room ranch, VA or P'HA I ***$*
« . ,M r . ’ 'S ;,;"n T 'b r ,..™ .y ,iM A D E L IN F , SMITH. Realtor

garage, convenient fo park
way.

$15,200—Bolton
MI 9-1642

IJne — Large '5*i 
room ranrli, 2 fireplaces, 
stone veneer, selling far un
der replacement cost and 
bank appraisal.

MANCHESTER-Seven room older 
home, two-car garage, amesite 
drive, combination windows, good 
condition throughout. Central lo
cation. $2,900 will assume present 
mortgage. Immediate ocacupancy 
U*R Realtv, MI 3-2692, R. D. Mur

60 Acres---- 4 miles south of Boi-i dot'k. MI 3-6472
ton Center, 10 acres clear, private ’

LAND TRACTS

Priced In the middle 120s 
Shown only by appointment

'iFLOYD REAL ESTATE
\ ANDOVER. CONN.

Haiel Flovd 'John Hutchinson 
P\ 2-7682 PI 2-6T80

9-M.50 JA 7-0231

iantefi— R«al Bstato 77
ARE

5% financing A.sking $8,son.
10' Acres--Bolton—620 font ap

proximate frontage, only $3,000, 
176 Wobded Ai'res—Andover-Bol- 

ton line. Only $14,600, $,3.,5no ca.sh.

■ - BUILDING LOTS 
Tytcaliona to suit , your needs. 

Prices , to suit your pocketbook.

LAWRENCE E. ElANO 
Ml 3-2766

Paul P. Flaiifr - Ml 3-tH5g
Ed Crawford XH 0-4410

BOLTON

Baslnetw Locations 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE Or buslheas use. 
Malo-St.'''near Center 8 rooms, 
ground/, floor, plenlty of parking.' 
xn 9-5229. 9-8.

WEST CENTER Street—7 room 
English coloniaf. I>arge living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 3 spacious bedrobms, ceramic 
bath, newly rempdeled kitcheii 
with breaKfast nook. Wan to whll 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
$17,990. Paul J. Correnti, Xn 
3-5363.

MANCHESTER - New Listings! 
Value packed finished 6 room 
Cape in Bowci s Sclionl aira. House 
has full dry cellar, fireplace, hand
some kitchen, two-car garage witli 
amesite drlVq. Well landscaped 
very large yard. Also conveniently 
located to shopping, bus, and 
schools. Assumable 4*i% GI 
mortgage, All this and more, for 
only $15,200. Elsie Xlever Agency, 
Realtors. XII 0-5524, XII 3-69.30.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance stiidlb, of- 
fices.j (tlub rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p.m. I

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch 8t. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parldhg.

COOPER STREET—Rehl clean aln- 
gle. Nice lot, located just across 
the "Street from the West .Side 
Playground. Vacant and the ask
ing price la only $13,900. Terrific 
value. T. J. Crockett; Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. Xn 9-8229. 9-8.

MANCHESTER—6' room cape, full 
dormer, fireplace, basement ga
rage, shaded yard. MI 9-5477.

VERNON—5*  ̂ room ranch, large 
modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
aluminum combination windowa, 
full basement, very cleah, one 
year old, large morjgage can be 
assumed. Small down • payment. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,990. 
Call Gaston Realty Company', Ml 
9-5731.

Beautiful 8 room executive 
contemporary ranch jtealgned and 
built by U ’& R Construction Co. 
less than 0115 year ago, that fea
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a', large sundcck. The den 
is paneled i '̂ith a stone (ireplacq of 
its own. A \ large paneled" ' family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences', 
3 large bedrooms, 2'./ baths, 2-car 
garage and many more custom 
features that arc jiist too beayUful 
to describe in words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to shoiy yoii’ 
through. Priced at $.38,9nn.

SAULTERS RD.-;-Six room Cape 
Cod near Buckley School with rec 
room. Recently decorated. Paint
ed. Plastered, plus many extraa. 
Ml 9-8805.

MANCHESTER-SIx room custom 
•built Cape. 4 bedrOoms. full cel
lar plastered walls, oversized ga
rage, near achoola, atone wall. 
$900 down Srliwariz Real Eatate, 
Ml-S Realtor. Ml 3-645‘;, AD 
6-1241

MANCHESTER- Nice 6 room home 
pltiB porchea and garage. Full 
price $11,800. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot. juat re
duced, $15,400. Short way ou l- aev- 
era! 4, 5. and 6 room honiea from 
$5,900 up. Call The Ellsworth Mil- 
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930 or 
MI 9-5524, . , • ■

MANCHESTER — 8 room Capa. 
Fireplace, all utilitlea. Reasonable 
at $13..50o. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0320.

OU CONSIDERING 
ILLING YOUR 
ROPERTY?

We will estimate value of 
property without 'obUg*I!of*- 
also buy prmerty tor cesh. 

Member X^ltiple Ustlngai
STANLEY\BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
\3-6273

SELL!
We need liatingA To get the beat

sen'tre call in an experienced aue- 
cessfui firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Xlulliple Listing. Prompt 
action, fair appraiaua. Call on WeS 
Smith, Bill Rood or\Jack Crockett 
'at iJie T, J. Crockett Agency, 244 
XIain St., xn 3-1577. \
SELLING YOUR hotoe??? For 
courteous and Induatrious realty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, Real 
Estate xn  9-5164, Ext.\35 or TR 
5-6360:'' '

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, JO,
9-0320. \

COVENTRY LAKE — Year 'round 
.house, Waberfroni, 8 bedrooms, 
large kltcHcn, dining room, sun- 
porch. Can be ii.sed as Investment. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, XII 9.0,320.

U & K REALTY CO. 
Ml 4-8193

HENRY STREET -7 room Gape, 
large' living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, dl.shwashcr, ba.ac.. 
menf finished, 2-rar garage, 
Bowers School. $18,.500. rhllbrl/rk 
Agency, xn  9-8464, ■

ARE-YOU considering selling youp 
home" If you are, we will pur- 
chase your equity. For expediency 
plea.se. rail us. MI '3-5129.\ J. D. 
ReaJly Co., 470 Main St.; Man- 
rhester. ’ • \

Weekend Crashed 
Bring One Ayrc^t

R. D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472

a b o r t e d  ampUfiera, turn tables 
and apeakera. MI 3-4289.

HOUSEHOLD funUture, also fsuto- 
matic washing machine.’ 86 En
sign St. xn 9-1726. I ,

LARGE ONE-room alr-condlkoned 
.office. 100% Main St. location.

BpWBRS SCHOOL-8 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, 3-car garage, 100x180, 
trees. Carlton W, Hutchins. XO

Marlow'-s 867 Maim SL

PRINCETON .ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 .bedrooms, I ’ i  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage,' Bj) 
appointment only, $23,900. Phll- 
.brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—7 room older home, 
aluminum siding, central location'. 
East Main Street. Price $8,700. 
Cieszynaki-Fclber Agency, MI 
3-1409, MI 9-4291.

MANCHESTER--SpacloUa 5 room 
ranch, conveniently located, fire
place, breezeway, garage, full 
basement. Larg® lot. Good (ianc- 
ing. Vacant. Reallaticallv nrlred. 
Gerard Agency, Xtl .3-0365, MI 
9-0626.

Rfinsea tor Rent 6R
AMPLIFIER—30 watts, Danelec
tro Pioneer, Model 30A, two chan
nel, six input, separate base and 
treble 'variable vibrato. Cost $210, 
Like new. Sacrifice $125. Xn 
3-4289. L

WE8TINGHOUSE electric range in 
good condition. $75. Phone Ml 
3-8969.

St o r k l in e  carriage, awing, - set, 
Wooden storm windp’ws, screeha, 
Hotpoint electric stove, Dayatrom 
kitchen set. MI 9-3364. '  '

GAS AND OIL combination stove. 
Reasonable. Call MI 3-8210 be. 
t’«/een 4 and 7 p.m. 1

LARGE 8 room split level with 
garage Inclqding playroom - and 
washroom, 8 milea to Hartford or 
Mancheater, $145 a month. Im
maculate condition. Sign one yegr 
lease or better. Xn 4-1:482 ' any 
time. /

W56 CHteVROLET sedan, low mile 
tge. Reaabnable. Good used chain, 
•aw, Kelvinator .. refrigerator, 
cibtheallne poles, xn  9-1353.

MUST'SEI/Lr-Moving ou( of) state. 
30 vol. Americano, couch, lawn 
mower, Neico roaster, reclining 
chair, TV set, hassock Kitchen 
set, metal cabinet, bedroom set, 
30’ ’ electric range, miscellaneous 
items, xn 3.-1332, 290 School St.

Sabnrbap For Rent 66
COVENTRY LAKE—8 room house, 
year round, stove. Refrigerator 
furnished. Ideal for couple.' MI 
'8-1605.

, NA-noNAL CASH reg^ter. very 
Old, excellent working condition. 
825. Call PI 2-8371,

Mnsical Ihstnunenta S3

THAYICR CRIB, crib . mattress, 
baby’s cheat of drawers, $28, XH

ACCORDION, practically new. 
Ideal for student. Original price 
$95r-aaking $46. MI 9;78$J.

(30VKNTRY—4 room cottage^ re
decorated, 2 Dedrooma, knotty pine 
living room, .fireplace. Welj in
sulated. Unfprniahed ejeewt cook
ing stove, kitchen set. $80. Lake 
piTvileges, Adults, No dogs. Call

USED GUNS, sold, asaeosed gt the 
'House of Sports. See the tajest In 
A6W guns St NsssiffiArms Co, of 
M a n ch a ^ . 1018 1 1 ^  8 t, MI 
84887. '

USED TRUXfPETS low as $15, 
used clarinets $38,1-day service on 
practically all band instrument 
repairs. Irour Thomas organ deal 
er. Ward Music Co.** 99. Summer
St. Open till 9 p.m. Tuaa., Wad;, 
Ttaurs., and TMdto.  ̂ ^

anytime. PI 2-7247,

YOUNG COUPLE with two chlldrcii 
daapermtely netda 8 or -8 rodnt'f locatimi with 
olngla housa or lin t  flodr apart/ 
fiMBt. ItMaeaabto. MI MTet.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 3 large bedrooms,

. 21 ft. living room with jfir.eplace, 
dining room, kitchen with dish
washer arid fotmlca counter tops, 
ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum storm wln- 
‘dows and doors, $0 ft', paneled 
basement with Walk-out rear 
basement door. 38 ft. sundeck with 
patio beneath, aton'e terraced, rear 
yard, nicely landscaped and 
fenced, Near schools, churches and 
ahd|iping areas. Possible 414% 
mortgage, 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner Xn 9-9593. Price $20,600. .

ELEVEN ROOMS—Yes. 11 room* 
in this well kept hom® on Hackma
tack Street. About an acre of land. 
I-iarge coniblnatton garage and 
barn. Hbiiae has two heating sys
tems. full attic, plenty of room to 
stretch out; Vacant, in an estate, 
has to sell, sensible offers will be 
given serious consideration. Zoned 
for a two-family, and very easily 
converted. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
MI 3-1877

ROCKVILLE—Only $74 month after 
substantial down payment to own 
thia immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. 
Close to everything but still quiet. 
Call Ed Quatrale Real Estate. MI 
9-5164 extension 35 or TR 5-6980.

PORTER STREET SECTION
SENSIBLE INVITING HOME

FOR SAIjE—7 room house ' with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca
tion Ifor professional man. Xn 
8-7922.
—r

Five bedrooms, rerreaHon room, 
G.E, beating system, fireplace, 
sunporch, 2-car garage. I ’i  baths. 
Priced VlghL *19,600. Shown by ap
pointment.

26 LINDEN s t r e e t  
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

BRAE-BURH REALTY 
MI 8-6273

RCKmJBDG
mil baths, built-in oVen and

CDGE —8*A room; cape. 2

range,' enclosed porch, one-car ga  
rage. There'are many extras go 
ing with thia house that makes 
tor conifortable living. $23,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year bid, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 

i  view, VPriced in the
We. Cteu fer_ ̂ ajpgtoitmeBt

PltUMek AgM tot tol I

$12,600—BEAUTH/’UL 8 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard heat,i fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W; 
Hutchlna, XQ 9-5132.

RANCH—Idea) location tor 
dren near Bowers knd new 
School. Aluminum storms 
doors, nicely landscaped, 8 
rooms with extra large . c,ioseia, 
central hall, tile bath, birch kitch
en cabinets, fireplace, built-in

chll-
High

and
bed-

bookcases, and baseboard hot
water heat. Owner belhg 
ferred. Call MI 9-5914.

trsto’

ROLUNO PAIUC-9 room Cape, 
1% bathe iad gang*/ Cali owner

8 room single. Large Hj*lng room, 
2 full baths, flreplax:e. storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot' 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room; 
apartments. Also zoned to |zllow 
roomers. Roamejm would hav® pri
vate entrance. 8 roomers pay com-' 
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. FHA or bank mortgage 
available. Inimediate posaeaslon.

I Uits tor Sale 78
ANDOVER l a k e —.Two’*adJolnlng 
iota top sale. Marion E, Robertson, 
broker, Ml 3-5953.

THREE B ZONE lota with city 
water.; Union St.. Manchester. 
$2,500 (ehch. j a  9-8498. '

FRED'MURPHY 
Realty

Ml 8-4064 .
ASHWORTH s t r e e t  -2-fam tly
B-8, Ail, bet air; walk-la basement, 
lif.MO. iCte Ostrlnsky,. Realtor,
xa sAito

, t

LOTS:. CENTRAL B zone, all 
uUiiUes; choice lot in Rocklpdge. 
two AA zone; one on Beelzebub 
Road in South Wlndzor; wooded 
acre-plus lota in Bolton. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677,

Read Herald Advs.

Four weekend accidents involved 
seven cars, one motorcycle, and 
on® bicycle, and resulted in one in
jury. one arrest and one warning.

•The most , serious accident oc
curred at 11:15 Saturday morning 
when cars, driven by Sol R, Coben, 
50, of 51 Jordt St., and Darid Me- 
Kenney. 23, of Cedar Swamp Rd., 
North Coventry, collided at E. Cen
ter and Huntington Sts.

Both cars received extremely 
heavy damage, and'had to bo towed 
away.

Cohen .was arrested and charged 
with failure to grant the right «*
way.

Stephen LeLacheur. 10, of ' 87 , 
Cedar St., was taken to Manchef- 
ter Xlemorial Hospital late Satuf  ̂
dav afternoon suffering from minor 
scrapes as the result of his bicycle 
running into a car being driven by 
-PriscHla Altken of 68 Spruce . St. 
The accident occurred on Pleagant 
St,, near Beech St.

John F. Delaney, 21. of 8 Wal
nut St., was given a written warn
ing for having defective brakes aa 
the result of a 3-car accident oa B. 
Middle Tpke.. west bl T-ake St,, 
late Sundav afternoon..

Police said Delaney’s power 
brakes failed a* he ’ wproachH  
stopped cars driven by Laurel A. 
Anderson trf Wildwood Rd;. Veraon, 
and George A. Kliig»bury; Jr., IP, 
of Wilson Lane, Rockville.

Damage was moderate to 9H 
cars. • .  ̂ „

Minor damage resulted late »!»•  
dav nlgbt when a motoP«*l9 t o ' 
erated by William R. Ow rtnegAft 
of South Windsor, etraek a p i M  
car belonging to Peter Van I n t o  
ton of 395 ToHand«.Tpto.; to 
parking lot o f ' toe tofiT 
1 ^ 1  at TaQaad

4̂ 1

\
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About Towii
Taylor Circle. WSCS, South 

Methodist Church, wlH meet to- 
m om w  at 7:4^ p.m- in Susannah 
Wesley Hall. Hostesses will he Mrs. 
Kenneth Borgman, Mrs. Stoner 
Smith, and Mrs. Emo Sanchini.

The Manchester Philatelic So
ciety ^11 open its 1960-61 season 
Tuesday evening at the North 
Methodist Church, Parker St. The 
mating, which will start at 7:30, 
Is open to all stamp collectors. The 
society also includes a Junior di
vision.

The first fall meeting of St. 
Bernadette’s Mothers Circle will 
be held Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Dc- 
Battlsto, 51 Sharon L<ene, En
field. Co-hostesses w ill, be Mrs. 
William Browm and Mrs. Edmund 
Tomczuk of Manchester.,

lEoyttingi
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 1969

BINGO
E\TEBY UKONESDAT 

7:80 P.M. -C
Sponsored by the 
VFW POST 7659

At
ADVANCE CATERERS 

122 Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury
Free bos leaves immer of Cen
ter and Main Sts. at 6:80 p.m.
Clip this ad for Free game card

DON'T Throw Them 
Away

Still plenty of wear left in 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.
' Open Mondays All Day 

Cloaed Wednesday 
Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
“ .SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER KIND”
■ 38 OAK STREET
Same Side as Watkins

Olbbona Aaaembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Coluntlms, will hold a 
military whist and aetback O ct 4 
at 8 p.m. at the. KnIghta of Colum
bus Home. Host end hostess will be 
Mr. and Mrs. EMward J. McKecver. 
Refrejdiments will -be served. 
Tickets are $1, and may be obtain
ed by calling Mrs. Bkiward Dupre, 
136 Greenwood Dr., or Mrs. Frank 
Zarbo, 165 Brent Rd.

The Church of the Assumption' 
choir will resume rehearsals 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. New Mem
bers arc welcome.

Stanley Circle, South Methodist 
Church WSCS will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Cheater Ferris, 32 Gerard St.

tlaughters of Liberty; No. 125, 
will meet in Orange Hall tomor
row at 8 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served by the advl.sory board.

The first meeting of Cub Pack 
will be held at the V e r p l a n c k  
School on Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Th'e Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:45 p, m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ellery Keith,'l72 
E. Middle Tpke.

The' Hartford Simmons Club will 
hold Its anniitl tea In honor of en
tering freshmen at the Hartford 
College, 30 Elizabeth St., Wednes- 
da.v from 3 to 5 p.m. All Simmons 
College alumnae, preaent and-new 
students and their mothers are in
vited.

,A  miscellaneous shower for 
three nuns, recently assigned to 
Church of the Assumption parish, 
will be held at a meeting of Ladies 
of the Assumption tomorrow kt 
8 p.m. at the church hall. The 
honor guests are Mother Fidelia, 
Sister Dominica and Sister An
thony of .Slaters of Charity of Our 
Mother of Merej'.

Ceryini Reports 
r August Receipts

The town collected 846,845 in 
property taxes' last month, accord
ing to a monthly report from Col
lector o f Revenue Paul Cervlnl.

The taxes brought f'.e total col
lected since the start of the fiscal 
year Jlzly 1 up to 83,0X5,518 to
ward. tjie estimate for. the full 
year of 8?,468,681.

Cervlnl said the town, also re
ceived 816,097 in State assistance, 
89,453 in fines, licenses, and per
mits, and other revenue In Augnst 
adding up to 874,433, counting the 
taxes. The total estimate for the 
Vpar for the general fund is $6,- 
893,964 o f which 83,153,504 has 
been realized. The year ends June 
30. 1961.

Cervini added that 822,907 was 
received Ih, August for the Water 
Depa^tment^ 89,387 for the Sewer 
Department. 82.894 for the Town 
Fire Departmeiit, and' 82,477 for 
the parking m e t»  fund. Respec-

fstimates for 
5p, 8217,650, 

$317,35<X and- $32,000. Toward 
these 'estimates, the following 
amoOnts have-been realized since 
July 1; $45,156, $18,545, $174,489, 
and 86,504.

G(80D SHOE 
REPAIRING FAYS

WHEN IT'S DONE a t

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
. . . tX D E R  NEW MANAGEMENT 

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANOHES 
. . .  WE GIVE GREEN Si

EE-

R E A L
C O U R

Powell Getting Writer’s Cramp
Dr. Theodore Powell is getting a special kind o f writer’s cramp, signing the two books he’s just 
had published. The stacks on the right are “The School Bus Law’’ and the stacks on the left are 
"'The Long Rescue" About 100 persons attended the autograph party given at the Manchester 
Bookshop' on E. Center St. Friday night in Powell’s honor; Standing behind the Manchester director 
is Mrs. Polly B. Bccklcy. in. a checked dress and next to her is Albert Martinson, both ow-ners of 
the store. (HeraM Photo by Oflara).

ATLANTIC
FUR N ACE OIL
Autonutic Delivery

L  T. W O O D  C O .
Phone MI 3-1139

FIRST LECTURE FREE. M O N D A Y , SEPT. 12.
Could your family use $5,000 extra? Train, obtain yoiu- Uceim and 
open a small realty practice from your home weekends, wIthoW giv
ing up your Job. DOUBLE your Income and buy your family thn 
education, travel, etc., you want. Any man or woman can do It, r e n ^ -  
less of age or education. First lecture FKEE. VWCA, 263 Ann\^,. 
Hartford. (Thereafter all classes held on Tuesdays 7:80 to 9:80).
. W'rite Or Phone For Guest Tickets

MORSE COLLEGE, 18.3 ANN ST— JA 2-2281

Eliza Chapman Joy Circle of 
North Methodist ChUrch will mpel 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. â t the church. 
Hastcs.ses will be AIiVi. Griswold 

4rs. Ellen Stark-Hatfield and Mrs. 
weather.

Illen\ ■ 
:\

PARKER
CAR TR ID G E PEN 

S.OO
D EW EY-R IC H M A N

767 MAIN ST.

„ The program and \ library com
mittees of the Guild of Our-Lady 
of St. Bartholomev’s Parl.sh will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, in the 
basement of the rectory, 741 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Alayne Murphy Gray, 543 Hart
ford Rd., as a summer session 
graduate at University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, Mich., has 
earned a bachelor of arts degree 
in education.

Marine iSrt. Edward J. Koffman, 
146 W. Center St., arrived at 
Okinawa Saturday as a member 
of the 3rd Battalion, 7th Regi
ment, from Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

ft

OLtlE’S A U TO  
BODY

★  W ELDING 
ir A U TO  BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
if COM PLETE CAR 

PAIN TIN G
I.ACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 9-5026

281 ADAM S ST.

LECLERC
FUNERAL. HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECl-sERCi 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

LOOK! LOOK AGAIN!
THE $64,6oO QUESTION!

. Who makes a better Representative In the General Assembly; a. 
man who Is on his own, or one who Is Med by unseen strings to 
either the Demoerattc or Republican Town Committee? On Tues
day, September 18, the voters of both parties can “ upset the 
applecart”  by easting a vote for Wilber IJttle. Wilber Little Is 
a true friend for one and all—espectaDy the veteran!
• Ad paid.for by an Individual member of the American I>egion 
since 194.5.

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Road 

and Pine St. 
Manchcitcr, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A.M. to 10 P M.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

FARM FRESH— READY T O  C O O K  
PLUMP. M EATY U .S .G O V T . GRADE " A "  

BROILING OR FRYING

NATALIE NORMAN
DANCE

STUDIOS
Miss Natalie Norman,’ Student of the 
Dance, Iri New York City, California and 
Mexico, Toured with the USO, appeared 
with the London Opera Company, con
ducted and directed television and stage 
.shows, directed 1950 Miss America Pageant.

SpsdaL
Regular $1.59

M E T R E C A L
t • ■

• Dietary Reducing- Aid
• Recommended By Doctors As The Safe Way To 1,/Ose 

Weight.

NOW
LIGGETT DRUG

VOUR REXALL STORE
M A NCHESTER PARKADE

404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— ->n 0-2S4S

FREE DELIVERY

T A P  • A C R O B A TIC  
BALLR O O M  • B A TO N

S C H O O L  O F M O D ELIN G

ICKENS
STUDIO LOCATED

MANCHESTER 
. British-American Club 

Tups.— 51aple Street

For Registration and Intormatlon 
Call -lA S-S71S or Call Collect 

Classes Resume Week of Sept. 12

W H O L E
” 2V2 to 3 Lb. Avg 

CUT-UP  OR SPLIT

FRANCO-jAM ERICAN

S P A G H E TTI

.0015-oz.
C A N S

/  FA N C Y N A TIV ^

THEY'RE RINGING 
DOWN THE CURTAIN 

ON 1960 MODEL
Chevrolets and Corvairs

' I  ' * ' '
' 7.. and the cash register is ringing at Carter s

because we are. offering the best trade-ins and
deals in Carter's history.

'60 models must be moved to make room for 
new models and believe us we're leaving no 
stone unturned to do it.

*1745

ELBERTA PEACHES
4  Lbs. 3 5 ®

F A N C Y

SWEET
I i

have a new oil burner 
fornot^ing! ’

If you have an old, inefficient oil. burner, your fuel bills 
are higher than if you had a modern Delw heating plant.

I •
In ipost ca.se.s a new Delco instatlaiion Would save you 
enough on fuel to pay its co.st in five years. After that, 
you’d be ahead money. \
t 1 ' .i
On easy FHA terms you can pay as Ijttle as $6.00 a 
month for a new burner. Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 6-8271 
for further facts. ‘ - ”
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1fS4 FORD 2 .D O O II
BpotlcM Innldc and imt. .
Nicely equipped.

1956 C H EV R O LET IM P ALA  CONVERTIBLE
V-8, powergllde, radio, heater, padded daah, S O A A  C  
power brakee and many other extrae. J

1958 C H EV R O LET 2 -D O O R
Deluxe' model.
Radio and heater.

1 9 S rC H E V R O LE T IM P ALA  h a r d t o p '
V-8, powergllde, radio, whitewalls, 2-tone, S O A A C  
hMter A -l condition, ^

1957 CH EV R O LET S TA TIO N  W A G O N
Deluxe model. A l̂ plasHc upholstery,. S l A A i C '
radio, heater, powergllde. .

1957 CH EV R O LET BEL AIR 4eDOOR
V-S,. standaid tranMnission. radio, heater and
other extras. Sharp rnnditions. t J Y O

r'

1957 CH EV R O LET 2-D O O R
Deluxe model, i
Clean inside and out.  ̂ '

1956 CH EV R O LET 2-D O O R
Radio, heater, 6 cylinder engine.
Commercial, transportation.

i9 5 6  P LYM O U TH  4 -D O O R
Belvedere model.
V-8 and automatic drive.

1956 M ERCURY S TA TIO N  W A G O N
Power brakes, power steerfng 
and 8 seatSr * *

1955 ^ R D  S TA TIO N  W A G O N
New paint. Tip top value for '

■the 'grooving famU.v, »

11954 C H EV R O LET 4 -D O O R
) Exceptional condition 
for the year.

DELCO-HEAT

BANTL
"Oor BepatiUea 

Is Your AsawMM'

IlLCO.mc
JIIBI m a in  5TR #iJ M AMCNESTM. COMM

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

CHEVROLET COMPANY, I h c .

1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

i. V

r "I r I '

■■ ^ _

Avenge Daifly Net Frees Hob
For tfeâ Waak Badod 

JUM 4th. IMO

13,125
Member «f ttie Andit 
Bureau ef OIrealatiea M anckeiUtr^A City of Village Charm
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ThaWeAther
Foreout o f D. 8. Weethor

Partly cloudy p a i cool M ig h t 
a a i Wedueaday. Low M dgkt 4B- 
se. m gli Wedueaday fu Hoi

PRICE FIVE CENTS

^iigo (Confusion

Reds Say
State News

V

Roundup
State Polio at 18

United Nations, N. Y „ Sept,f4eveiopment ‘ 'TP";-  - tance, it appeared there would- be
no further meeting of the council13 (/P)—The Soviet Union to 

day accused Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold of 
violating Security Council in
structions on The Congo. Tt 
asked that the council convene 
at 3 p.m. to air the charges.

Egidio Ortona, Italian ambas
sador who is president of the coim- 
cll this month, conferred with 
other members on - the Soviet re
quest, made in a letter to him.

There was no Immediate decision 
on whether to convene the meet- 
Ing.

TOe confusion over who is run
ning The Congo was amplified by 
the withdrawal of United Arab Re
public troops from the U.N. force 
In The Congo and the arrival of 
contesting Congo delegations here.

The council went Into a brief 
session yesterday afternoon as the 
situation was getting more and 
more Involved, and U.S; Delegate 
James J. Wadsworth mov-ed quick
ly for adjournment.

lie  explained afterward "There 
Is not much point In talking until 
you have a sound basis of Informa
tion on which to speak.”

The Soviet delegate, Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zorin, 

\trled to get an urgent night meet
ing but council president Ortona, 
\fter conferring with other mem- 

ers, decided the meeting would be 
o ( little use.

\Unless there was some Interim

before Wednesday.
The rival factions irt The Congo 

government eadr sent'delegations 
to argue thelt viewpoint. One fac
tion headed by Foreign Minister 
Justin Bomboko represented Pres
ident Joseph Kaaa-vubu. The other 
group headed by Thomas Kanza, 
The Congo’s delegate-designate to 
the U.N., represents Premier Lu- 
mumba.

It was too soon to see clearly 
what the UAR withdrawal meant. 
President Nasser sent about . 500 

.paratroopers to The Congo two 
' weeks ago. A UAR spokesman in 
Cairo accused the U.N. of violat
ing The Congo’s sovereignty by 
taking over Congolese airports 
and radio broadcasting stations.

Cairo’s Middle East news agen
cy said the UAR and East African 
Sudanese troops control of Leo
poldville airport over to 200 Con
golese soldiers.

The U.N, said, however, that the 
two, platoons of Congolese had vol
untarily placed themselves under 
the .command of U.N. forces at the 
airport. The airport was said to 
remain under the full control o f a 
Sudanese colonel.

Unconfirmed rumors In Leo
poldville said the Ghana force of 
nearly 2,400 men—one of the bul
warks of the U.N. in The Congo so 
far—also might withdraw-.

Guinea’s 700-mah contingent also

(Continued on Page Four)

Hartford, Sept. 13 (,/?>)— The 
State Health Department'to
day reported three cases of 
polio in the state during the 
week endfed Sept. 10, brinjging 
the total for the yeâ r to 18.

Tvfo of the new cases were 
paralytic. The 18 cases this year 
compares to 84 for the correspond
ing period last year.

Warning on Food
Hartford, Sept. 13 (A>) — Pood 

stored in freezers and refrigera
tors which went off for any length 
of time as a result of power fail
ures during hurricane Donna should 
be checked carefully, the State De
partment o f  Consumer Protection 
warned today.

Frozen food, once it has thawed, 
should be used within the normal 
spoilage time of similar fresh food, 
according to Baton Smith of the 
food division.

Special caution should be used 
before fcatlng shellfish or fish. Meat, 
partially thawed, may be riefrozen 
without harming its health stand
ards, but the quality will be some
what affected, h'e said.

When in doubt, throw It out is 
the wisest policy to follow when 
checking for spoilage, according 
to the State Health Department.

Law by Eisenhower
Herald to Provide 
Primaries Results

mid Quit Presidency First

Kennedy Deplores Idea 
Or Religious Influence
By THE ASSOCIATED PRBBB #Khrushchev ever the incident.

Sen. J o ^  F. Kennedy «ays he 
would resign from the presidency 
before he-would allow his polides 
to be influenced by hia Roman 
Catholic faith.

Kennedy’8\ Republican, rival. 
Vice Prealdebt Richard At. Nixon, 
began his \intensive campaign 
yesterday With a Jet-powered 
cross-country \jump that tobk him 
from Baltlmoife to San Ftanclsco 
by way of Inc|lahapolls and Dal
las.

Nixon pitched hla major appeal 
for votea on the theme of "What 
la beat for America” 
no doubt he thiught he would 
make the beat nreaident.

Nixon has deplored the Injec
tion of the religion issue into the 

I campaign. So haa\ Kennedy. But 
Kennedy again foVmd himself de
fending hia ■ position on the ques
tion at a meeting! of Protestant 
ministers in Houston, Tex., last 
night

Kennedy said he \ believes firm
ly in aeparatlbn o f church and 
state and “ there is mo doubht in 
my mind that the vjew I express

Nixon and other Republicans are 
not letting Kennedy forget that re
mark. <r

Kennedy said, in afiAddress pre
pared for a tmlly, that
Soviet PremlsMBudta Khrushchev 
win be impreWM on his forthcom
ing visit to thfi .United Nations by 
American s t r e h ^  — not by argu
ments or propagiuidB.

And he told lOinishchev not to 
be deceived by ar^ m en u  in the 
presidential campaign. \

“ Mr. Khrushchev, do no  ̂ be de-

(OoatfniMd on Page FO ^)

\
Primary Elections 
Today in ^ S ta tt̂es

By THE ABBOCRATta) FKEBS 
Nine states choose candidates 

for Congress and- various state 
offices today in primary elections 
being watched for voter reaction 
in this presidential election ytipr- 

Significant contests were la<
Is'the view of the Overwhelming ^  m yy ctf tte states, lessen-
majority of Roman Tcathollcs in the clues t^ t  may he draommajority 
this country.’

Kennedy answered \ a series of 
nrepared questions which appeared 
■Mtten to draw from him state- 
IBents, no matter how He answered, 
that his church would Influence his 
actions In office.

But his answers Consistently 
stated he believes in separation of 
church and state ana’., that his 
church would not influeime his acts. 
should he become prealmnt.

The Protestants flred la number 
o f questions at Kennedy and got 
pointed answers. The group ap
plauded him when he finished.

Nixon's day began at Friendship 
Airport In Baltimore, where Pres
ident Eisenhower and'Nixon’s rim- 

- ning mate, Henry Cabot Lodge, 
gave him ' a b re a k ^ t  sendoff.
- A t Indianapolis Nixon sisshed 
at Kennedy by saying: “I hope-the 
time will never comewhen It will 
be necessary for the President to 
apologize, for attempting to defend 
the security of the United States.”  

Kennedy, at the time of the U2 
flight and suhimlt collapse last 
May, remarked at a news con
ference he might have expressed 
regret to Soviet Premier Nikita S.

« ;
Rep. Martin Raps 
‘Neutrality’ by Ike, 
Infliuence of Nixpn

Washlngrton, Sept. 13 (A*)—Rep. 
Joseph W. Ma|lin says W h I t e 
House “ en-and boys” worked to 
topple Mm fropi his long tenure as 
House Republican leader while 
President ESsenhower' maintained 
“ a Wtrange sort of neutrality.” 

.^arttn, 75,\ was ousted by Rep. 
dharles A. H^leck of Indiana last 
year from, the leadership he had 
held for 20 years. He discloses .the 
deep hint he felt' in a book Just 
publiahed, "My 6Q Years In PoUt- 
Ics,” --written for him b y , Robert 
J. Donovani

* “ Without; a doubt the White 
House crowd gave Mm (Halleck) 
all the encoui'agement he sought 
to run against me," Martin siskL 
“The keenest hurt was the .fting 
o f Ingratitude.”  He added:

*The President said that'he was 
Mutral. It was, h o w e v e r ,  a

from the rtnults.
The elections were echeduled in 

Arizona, Colorado, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, New Hampshire, Utidi, 
Vermont. WasMngton . and Wist 
consln. All excejit Colorado select 
candidates for govemoi^.

In Massachusetts, Gqv. -Foster 
Furcolo la riinning a ^ n s t  two 
opponents for the Democratic 
nomination to a. U.S. Senate seat. 
Sen. Leverett SsRonstall,; the Re-

fCoBtlnned on Page Four)

COP Retains Rule
New London. Sept. 13 {/T) — Re

publicans retained control of the 
city council and the board of edu
cation iri yesterday’s municipal 
election that w-as held de.spite hur
ricane Donna.

The GOP elected William W. 
Miner.. Mayor Wilfred A. Park, 
Harvey N. Alallove and Moses A. 
Savin to the 7-tne'mber cou^icit.

Three of the seven positions on 
the- board of education were in 
question, and the Republicans won 
two of them.

At Hartford, State GOP Chair
man Edwlh H. May Jr., said the 
Republican victory' was a “ happy 
portent for the November elec
tions." He lauded the "splendid 
leadership’’ and spirit of New Lon
don Republicans. r

Bush Sees GOP ff'in
Hartford, Sept. 13 IjP) — UIST 

Senator Prescott S. Bush of Green
wich said todajL there is a “ grow- 
iei:'' reaiasatioh”  tbit Republicans 
can win ConnectlbtifBi' the Novem
ber election.

Ataklng this observation in a 
campaign kickotf $|>eech at the 
GOP weekly luncHlon at Hartford, 
the state’s senior senator said “The 
people of the state know that in a 
time of heightened tensions and 
danger in the world It takes more 
to lead this nation than Jack Ken
nedy’s engaging personality and his 
burning ambition to become pres
ident.

"In deciding how to vote on 
Nov. 8, the people of Connecticut 
are going to make their decision 
on the basis of which party has 
offered the men best equipped by 
training in the hard school o f ex
perience to lead the United States 
and our. free world allies to a 
peaceful victory over the Soviet 
Union.

“ And that deCiaAon, if we do our 
Job effectively, will be dcciirively 
in favor Of our experienced Repub
lican ticket—Richard M. Nixon 
and Henry Cabot Lodge.”

Bush said he shared the con
cern, expressed by leading Demo
crats iMfore their Los Angeles 
convention, that Kennedy “ lacks 
the maturity and experience to 
meet the problems which will face 
the nation in the years ahead be
cause o f increased Communist 
truculence throughout the world."

He said that the Democratic 
presidential nominee’s experience

tOonttamed on Page Four)

• The voting results In today's pri
maries will be reported over radio 
station WINF tonight as soon as 
tabulations are completed follow
ing the close of the polls at 8 p.m.

The broadcast telling the out
come of the Town Director and 
State Representative races will 
originate from The Herald's editor-' 
iai rooms.

In a 1 p.m: count today, 814 Re
publicans and 367 Demqcrats had 
voted In the conte.sta in which Re
publicans Sherwood Bower.s and 
Wilber Little and Democrat Walter 
Mahoney were challenging party- 
endorsed candidates for nomina
tion.

Here Is the count broken down 
by districts, compared to the 1 p.m. 
count in the 1958 primaries in 
which 4.478 persons had voted by 
the end of the day:

Todav 1958
R D 

.241 72Dlst.
Dial.
Dist.
Dist.
Dist.

..152 
, .136 
, .211 
,. 8(1

87
5.5
82
71

R
308
154
1.50
179

99

Totals ....814 367 890 276

I)onna Change 
In Route First 
Noted at MIT

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 13 
(JP)— An opinion ventured by 
a Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology professor during 
an interview early yesterday 
afternoon provided the first 
public indication that the cen
ter o f hurricane Donna would 
strike the central Connecticut 
coast

But Dr. Hurd iVUlett, AdlT pro
fessor of meteorology and 80 years 
a meteorologist, today explained 
that he was mepely baaing a con
clusion on late data made avail
able by the U.S. Weather Bureau. 
He said he did not think of his ex
pressed opinion as a . hurricane 
forecast and said the Weather Bu
reau would necessarily have to 
further review and assess such 
data before Issuing a bulletin to 
the public.

Dr. Willett said he had disre
garded ACITa weather radar data. 
Heavy rain in the Boston area 
obscured radar observations of the 
storm center, he explained today.

A t that time, the- latest .U.S, 
Weather Bureau forecast indicat
ed the storm center would follow 
a course across the easterly end of 
Long Island | and to the west of

(UentlnuM oh Page Fonr)

Heavy rains accompan3ring Donna turned Washington St. Into a convenient 
Jones and Carl Rohrbach yesterday afternoon. Other photos Page Nine. 
Pinto), .____________  *>

stream for Gary 
(Herald Photo by

Apple Crop Ixiss High

Donna No Disaster 
On Tour o f  State
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fleast 20 per cent of this year's

ects
T o  U .S . R estriction s

w •B Bif* XkfW).

.. London, Sept. 13 -r- Soviet^
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
took the United States to task 
today for reafricting him to Man
hattan Island while he attends the 
UN . General Assembly.

In a message from the Ship 
BalUka in mid-Atlantic en route 
to New York, Khrushchev callefi 
the restriction an unreasonat{le 
measure which “ cannot be, Justi
fied by. eitheri ideological or moral 
grounds.”  '

Khrushchev made his views 
known in a 1 cable' to'̂  a London 
newspaper dually ESxpress). The 
cable, replying to questions put to 
him by - the newspaper, was also 
widely publicized at the same time 
by Moscow Radio and the Boviet 
press agency Tass.

“If the United States were 
guided by good intentions and by 
the desife really ,to resolve the 
urgent probleiVis' that! are vitally 
important for all iriankind, it 
would not have wanted to put me 
irt, such a poditlon,” Khriuhchev 
said.

“ We must be guided riot by per
sonal likes-, add dislikes regardiog 
t£ls or that Individual or u is  and 
thpt social system; but must take 
into account the actual condition 
obtaining on our planet.”

The Soviet leader charged the 
U.8.| government "was fiot gui<M 
by good wishai with regard- to 
the activities”  bt ttab United Na- 
ttona.

“This means that government 
does not sympathize with the 
cause, of settling the questions 
that require resolution and are 
to be considered by the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly,’’ he said.

“ Of course,”  he said, ”I  do not 
claim any special consideration to
wards myself on the part o f .the 
iAmericah authorities.

’’Blit I am empowered by my 
people and govemmentrio seek a 
way to insUVe world peace. I have 
done and will do this with the ut
most resolve.”

In reply to anotfiSr of the news
paper's questions, Knrushchev 
made a.bitter attack on U.N: Sec- 
cretary. General Dag Ham
marskjold .for hia handling of The 
Congo crisis. i \ . ;

He charged that Hammarskjold 
was acting “consciously in the in
terests o f the colonialists Sn'd im-< 
.perial|sts.’’

Khrushchev went through the 
.fatpUiar Sovjet aoct^atione: that 
the western powers are trying to 
depglVe The Congo o f its indepwd- 
ence and overthrow the goyem - 
ment of Pattice Lumumba.

‘The ehiunpions of colonialist 
policy .call Pitrice LumumbA a 
Communist.” Khrushchev .aald.

Inconsistency of-such asser*; 
tioiti'TS'Obylous. .1 would saĝ  .tha't 
Mr.l Lumumba-...^ aa much a 

imuniat as Khriiahchev is a 
Catholic.” ’ , ~

« aa

NeWs Tidbits
CnOed from AP Wires

French government baas film 
wMeh deals with* Army desertion 
arid Algerian rebellion . . . Nine 
Korean boys, ages 7 to lA  are 
killed near Taegu, Korea, when 
dud presumably left over from 
Korean war explodes, National 
Police report . . . Oredk govern
ment gtvee soprano Marla Calls# 
Ita silver t*Order of the Good 
Deed" yesterday for her outs^nd- 
merits in the arts.”

Several Indonesian Communist 
party leaders and members of 
Communist - doritiinated farmers 
front btganizatkm In West Jbva 
are arrested la Jaksfta, Indonesia; 
on o b a m s  o f holding Illegal see- 
ret meetings and planning to start 
trouble . . . Fbui- East German 
youths who belonged to “ Elvis 
Club”  are sentenced to hard labor 
for dancing rock ’n’ roU In street.

Fire destroys huge warehouse 
at U.S. Air Base in Ramatctn, 
Genriany last night. Damages ate 
estimated at nearly half a mllUon 
dollars . . . ̂ TMMy-six perabna are 
killed and several seriously wound
ed In terrorist raids In Moslem 
rebel-infested areas of West Java 
last weekend, reports fbom Ban
dung say.

Airlift o f free baby.food for Ne
gro chlkDen 'fai -New Orleans is 
•tarted by 16 angry city council- 
women In Newcaale-on-'T^, HSng- 
land.. :Prasldept Eisenhower will 
not hold nevrs conference this 
week. White, House Press Secre
tary James c . Hagerty announces 
- . .  Dlno Bogioli, tenor Wfio' toured 
United States and Britain In 
Italian.; operas : after World-War.

“***'* riortm ts, ItiML, ef hekrt attack.
Car .carrying six Ripley, West 

ya„,' high school studenU from 
their hoirids In qmsll fanning 

iCommunity'’ ' ’tb 4-H club maating 
last night smashes head-on Intd 
trailer-truck, IdlUag them all cut* 
right-. . . Yugoalav m illU ir p\sns 
lands at Oraz-Thalarhof Civil Air
port, Gras, Austria, and ita taro 

*  jfor p t o a l
ml  ̂ -

A hurricarie that was expected 
to be as disastrous as its ancestor 
of 1938 left Connecticut today in a 
disturbed but not overwhelmingly 
damaged condition.

‘I think we’ll find the damage 
was neglig(ible,” said State Police 
Commissioner Leo J. Muleahy, 
whose department la beginning the 
Job of calculating the extent of 
hurricane Donna’s wrath today.

The winds that reached between 
60 and 70 m.p.h. knocked over 
trees and utility poles, and the 
nearly six inches of rain caused 
streets-to flood. But the blow was 
not nearly as bad as had been ex
pected.

Thousands of persons left their 
shoreline homes along the 115- 
mile Connecticut coast from Green
wich to Stonlngtoq on Gov. Abra
ham Rlbicoff’s evacuation order.

Many were sheltered in schools 
and other public buildings as the 
winds howled outside. Rlblcoff -hlm- 
self visited one such sheiter in the 
Old Saybrook elementary school. 
vBut at 8:30 p.m., after a person

al Inspection tour of the Old Say- 
brook Beach area, Riblcoff can
celed the evacuation order and said 
all but a few evacuated residents 
could return home. The exceptions 
were for the fe w  homes where 
flood conditlqns still prevailed. ’ 

One group that Is going to re
member the storm for a long 
time Is thf.state’s apple growe'Vs. 
Bernard W. Funk of South Glas
tonbury, president-of the Connect
icut Pomological Society, said at

Close Watch Kept 
On Easterly Wave

Miami, Fla.,’ Sept. 13 (;Pi — 
Weather forecasters today kept 
watch on ari easterly wave In the 
Antilles, some 1,200. miles south
east of M iam i.'

Forecaster Rollo Dean of the 
Miami weather bureau aald the 
wave showed no circulation “but 
It does have unusual shower activ
ity and a low baronieter.”

No plans were made to send hur
ricane hunting planes into the area 
today, but Dean said a elo'ae w-atch 
wotild be maintained.

Easterly waves are bands of bad 
weather which move from east to 
west and sometimes ^ o w  Into 
tropical atorma.

island and ship reports will pro7 
vide, enough Information on the 
BO-csIIed "auspicloua area”  today, 
he said. ' ' -

It does have posatblliUea for 
development. Dean added.

Weathermen also reported a 
disturbance In the western Gulf of 
Mexico bnt Dean said] forecasters 
were not foo concerned about it. 

He described the dteturbance as

McIntosh crop was ruined as a re
sult of the storm. He said the 
damage, conser\'httveIy estimated, 
is about $500,000.'.

The storm was', also a-headache 
for the state’s utility companies 
which estimated (hat about 100,- 
000 homes and business establish
ments lost power, \ The' Connect
icut Light -and Power Co. aald 
there were “ well o'Ver 50.000 pow
er failures.” The Hartford Ellec- 
tric Co. figured some 35,000, and 
the United Illuminating Co. ac
counted for- the rest. '

The Southern New , Englauid 
Telephone Co. said Donna had 
knocked out 5,385 phones by late 
yesterday afternoon. There are 
1.25 million telephones in the 
state. However, of the company’s 
600,000 utility polea, only 13 were 
felled.

In. terms of sheer nuisance 
value, Donna will be a lady long 
remembered. She flooded countless 
bfujemenU and left hundij^ds of 
motorists stranded on Tfiooded 
streets.

In beach areas, -boats by the 
ecore were driven onto the land 
as waves of 10 feet beat agalnat

(Continued on Page Nine)

Donna Speeds 
T o Maritimes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hurricane Donna went into hl.s- 

tory today after a relentless march 
up the Atlantic coast which spread 
terror, death and destruction from 
the Ijeeward Islands to Maine.

The grim toll stood at 135 kno.\vn 
dead, scores mi.ssing, thousands 
homeless and untold properly dam
age likely In excess of $1 billion — 
with Florida damage alone e.sti- 
mated at nearly $1 billion. Twenty 
of the deaths were in the United 
States.

Donna headed out o f the United 
States* last night, moving on a 
north northeasterly course out of 
Maine toward the Maritime Prov
inces. The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
BotSon said Donna had lost her 
hurricane winds and forecast fur
ther decrease in Intensity.

The hurricane, born In the Carib
bean Sea over a week ago, bulged 
with 135 m.p.h. winds as It raked 
the Leeward Islands, Puerto Rico, 
Cuba. Florida and the Atlantic sea
board to New England.

So devastating was the storm’s' 
fury in Florida, that President 
Eisenhower designated sectlona of 
the state a major disaster area. 
Gov. Leroy Collins of the stricken 
state requested federal aid, in
forming the cirdenl {K aTT ie 
Florida Keys, the central part of 
the state and coastal regions, had 
sustained extensive darriage.

By cdntraat,. when Donna roared

Needy Ovei? 
65 W m  Get 
Assistance

Washington, Sept. 13 (A*)—  
president Eisenhower today 
signed into law the bill setting 
up a new federal-state pro
gram to help pay medical ex
penses of needy persons over 
65. '

Spon.sors of the legislation eaU- 
mate that 12.4 million of the IS -- 
million Americana over 65 will ba 
eligible for benefits under tha 
medical care provisions.

The fedcraJtxovemment will 
pay an expected $202 million to 
help finance the program the first 
year, with $60 million coming 
from the slates.

By the fifth year, it is figured 
the costs will be $340 million in 
federal funds, $180 million in state 
contributions.. Later the . total 
would go higher. Secretary of 
Welfare Arthur S. Flemming eatl- 
mates it could “ certainly” hit $lJi 
billion.

Tile size and extent of the bene
fit.* are entirely up to each state. 
The program could get under way 
Oct. 1 but it is not known how 
many states will be ready by then.

The new laW also includes a 
number of minor libcrallzatione in 
the Social Security Act.

The medical care plan In the bill 
was adopted by Congress in place 
of a plan favored by Democratic 
presidential nominee John F. Ken
nedy and many others In his 
party. They sought to place aueh 
be.nefiLs under the social security 
system, financed by a payroll tiuc 
increase.

Also rejected was a Senate Re
publican substitute backed by, * ^ 6  
President Richard M. Nixon, the 
GOP standard bearer, calling for a 
$000 million federal->atate grant 
program In thia field.

The successful plan will operate 
in two parts.

First, Washington will increase 
substantially the granta it makes ' 
to the states to help with medical 
expenses of the 2.4 million persona\ 
now on the old age assistance 
roll.*. An estimated 360,000 Of 
these might need such help in any 
year.

Second, the federal government 
agrees to ejd the states in paying 
for a new program to help pay 
medical bills of an estimated 10 
million other needy persbns. These 
are not on relief but lack adequate 
incomes or resources to take 
of all their health expenses. Sp 
sor.* say about 500.000'to one 
lion of these might be sick in 
particular year.

(Continued' on Page Four)
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. Ribicoff Schedules 
Speeches for Kennedy

Hartford, Sept. 13 (P)—Govem0;t%7aa a deteriorating .commute:

aeroea abiithweat Florida Into tha 
Gulf.

.’•t

Ribicoff hits out on ^le Kennedy 
campaign trail this week, with ap-. 
pearances in New York City and 
Newi Jersey.

The Go'V’ernor, announced today 
that he will go to New York City 
Wednesday to attend a luncheon at 
the Hotel Commodore for the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee,

Sen. John F. Kennedy is slated 
to address the affair at which some 
2,500 women- will be present. Gov
ernor Klblcoff will likely apeak at 
she rally, sponsored by theXNew 
York Democratic. State Central 
CCmmlttee. *

Wednesday night at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel, the Governor will 
participate in a Citizens' Commit
tee dinner for Senator KennetW.
It’s sponsored by Mrs. Franklin U- 
Rooseyelt, Adiai' Stevenson '-;.and 
former New York Sen, Herbert' 
Lehman. , ‘

Thufeday aftemoOn at 2, Govefir. 
nOr, P^bicoff '̂•wlU mebt with Col.'
S. H. Bingham at the latter!s New 
York of|ice. jColonel Binghapi, a 
fetlred army! engineer, recently
proposed' # trl-stato\ t i^ s it  a U -___
thority to spansor high fpe«d coiitf'icau^ 
muter , service between Corniectt-' ~ 
out, N W  York and Raw Jersey.

transportation syatcin. \  A 
Thursday night. Governor H 

coff \rill bo principal speaker 
a Bbrgin County,- N. J., Democra\- 
lo oiiting. The Governor’s day 
event will alsol be attended by' 
Gov. Robert Meyner,. New Jer-
•e.V\ , -

Governor Ribicoff said he will 
urge strong support for Senator 
Kennedy at the outing to be held 
at the Aldecress Country Club.

Monday will find the Goveriior 
stopping at Queens County, N. Y., 
fo r ‘ Senator Kennedy., • 

Sandwiched in betwee,n .jthe^por 
liticking will ]pe. his appearance 
Friday in Torrington at ati j l  a'.m.

ACXnPTS KENNEDY’S VIEW
San Franolsro, Sept..IS (J5—  

Vice PreeMetit Richard M. Nlxoil 
said today he accepted, and 
thought others should. Sen. John 
F. Kennedy’s position on the re- 

-Ugloua— isstif . .n ie.- - RepnWIfan _ 
preeidentlal nojnineb also told a 
ne*v* conference he thought Pres
ident Elsenhower’s dedslon to 
Itmll Soriet Premier NUdtn 
Khrushchov to Manhattan oa  Ua 
coming visit to the United Na- 
ttona was “dictated by security 
requirements all of ns can laider- 
stand.’ ’

IK E  nONORS p !̂;r s h in o
Washington, Sept), IS (SP)-» 

President Eisenhower\ bowed hia 
bare head before a siinple stona- 
marker- In Ariingtim Cemetery 
today in hopor of the memory 
of the dommander-ln-€blef ot 
the first great American mili
tary action In Europe. It was 
the lOOth annh'ersary o f the 
birth of GmiersI of tiie Armies 
John J. Pershing. The day waa 
set aside by Congress to cem-' 

ymemorate the deeds of tha 
'blghest ranking officer In UB. 
Army hlalory and of the two 
million Americans who fought 

\under hbh In Europe in World 
I'ar I-

A V A N  SHDMisjliFLODES 
Venl^, Italy. Sept. 1$

An ItaUan tanker expibded to- 
r day In Venice harbor, {kOlhig Id  

persons. Police said the dbad 
tvere all.Xcrewmen. The tankaV 
waa the 3,509-ton Rosa M ia -  
grlna. . ' - •  ̂ ' '

a wave on a tkild front extending. Ufidar tha plan, tha three states
would partieipata financially to 
hrip' atrsuallna what la ragt^sd

dedication of the. first units of the 
new state h,ouslnis program fOr 
the -elderly.

The. program is a cooperative'- 
yenture bltween' state knd local 

imraunltlee.' '
Saturday, the Governor hopes to 

attend the “ Pageant of ProgrMs" 
c^Mration in Stafford Springs. 
ThuX^event had been sriieduled for 
Monday, but wab postponed Jbe- 

Of the hurricane. 1 
OnNtii* hurricane subject, the 

Qovernbr aaid he was wall satis- 
flad with, the ,atata’a efforts to

iOMttMMd eli V sw ).

CIVIL RIGliTS s m x  FILED 
Washington, Sept. IB (F W  

■VvAtty. Gen. WllUam P. R o g m  
charged in a  civil suit-at Mero- 

\ piMs, Teton., today that *oqi. 
\nbbilo pressures have been tisad 
to todvaat Nagross from regia- . 
tering' to vote la Hnywaad 
CoUtoW; Xena.. Tha aotloa. Bled 
in Fedetel Dtotriet O ow i, nMasa 
29- d e t t i^ tB . teeledteg two 
banks. It marks tlia firat uaa <ri f 
a section o f the l i in  Ohdi 
Rlghta Ac* which proUblte ii^ .. 
tiasMattoa ar thnata te  p r e ^  
votiag legiatratlMa bv laB giib -

■"V ' ■


